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Patchwork 
My memories do not fall in ordered lines; 
Nor d o they follow any fixed or set design , 
But rather form a patchwork hour by hour 
Of all the scraps of life that have been mine. 
A crimson tracery on a dull, grey cloth. 
· · · ·~ The gay unconscious laughter of a child at play, 
·.·11 A chance remark tha t somehow brought me joy, 
• • l A golden moment in a gloomy day-
" • • • 




• Some stand in high relief, and some in shadow fall. • 
f 
~ While here and there is found a darker piece 
c 
. ~ 
To give a depth and richness to it all. 
Those colors which are bright and garish now, 
Because of newness, will be softened by the years . 
Some d ay I shall remember with a smile 
. ... 
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M~;?;;~ 1\ HER f ace ,,· ~.:: have found all the good and the true and the beauti -
ful. The ·trength of im·incible truth, mingled ,,·ith lh t· ...,oftn e::. of 
untler. tanding love, is in her eye::.. Gen tl ene ·s horn o f ;t kno\\ ledgL· 
of un~een need and the firm surene~s of age-old rock an· on hc.: r lip ... 
S he i · one o f that 'ast number. 
• 
I l '(? cfec/;cu le t/,;s /1t)()/. 
ida~ the) lind in its page--, as \\L' \\Ould ha\e them find in nur li\l'", nnl~ 
that \\hich is purl' and noble on!) thlht' qualitie-. \\ hich \\ould a th\\L't thl'ir 
challenge of un--elli--h ... en ice :\Ia) the) he repaid a hunclrcd fnld fn r theit 
watchful care in our childhood , for their guidt~nce and tru .... t in uu1 nntlh, and 
for their h~: l id in the \\nmlrou-, iutun: that li t"'' J,efnrl' tt--. 
Q odhuxtimh 
N  face we f t ti 
ful. he stre t f invi w t e s t ss f 
d rst i es l s b f a wledge 
of unsee  s  re er li s 
is vas , 
0„r ) / lol/iers 
lo iclioiii ice clcclrcai I hi hooL\ 
^7 
May t y fi s we wo v fi d i o r li\e>, onl\ 
that w i is e - - ly ose lities w i woul answer their 
challe f s fis s rv . M y y b dre fol for their 
t f l i a tr st in our youth, and 
be ef wondrous f re t t lies before us. 
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Ju t as the girl ui lung agu selected bits o i 
color i rum her 0\\ n li ie and from the li ve. 
oi her iriemL and stitched them together 
to form. a. it \\-e re, a memon·-book oi 
hope and dream and realitie . o have 
"e tried to gather the preciou pieces 
o i our college year and to bind them 
\\·ith love a nd truth for all time to 
come. Each pa tch in our C razy 
Ou il t has stood the test oi service ....... 
and has proved its \\'orth in u e-
fu lnc. s and im· ; each lin\' . . . 
. ti tch has ielt the keenness 
oi a li\'ing fr iendship: and 
the qui lt com plete is but 
a snnhol of the g-lo-
• • 
. . . ... 
nous sptnl ol our 
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From II Kr XG~ . ..f.TH CHAPTER 
.\nd \\'hen the child was grown, it fe ll on 
a da\' , that he '' ent nut to hi . father to the 
• 
reapers. 
A nd he . a id un to hi ~ father. l\ I" head . 
nw head. And he sn.id to a Jan. Carn· him , . 
to his mother. 
And \\·hen he had taken him. and brought 
him to hi mother, he at nn her knees till 
noon, and then died . 
• • • 
And he call ed unto her hu band. a nd 
. a id. Send me one nf the young men. that I 
maY run to the man oi C'rod. . 
• \ net ~ he said to her servant, Drive. and 
go for\\'ard: slack nnt thy riding for me, 
c'cept I bid thee. 
. o . he ,,·ent and camt' unto the man o { 
1;od to 1\fount Cnrmel. 
• • • 
Th en he said tn ( ;'-·h;vi, Take m' ta1T 
and go. 
nut the mmha tli tht' ch ild said .. \ s the 
l .nrd liveth. a nd as t il\ snu l liveth. T \\ill . 
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fro ings, 4th hapter 
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\lmi~htY ( ,ncl. "~: tlnnk Tlw~..· inr nur 
• 
~nod mnthc.. r" \\ e thank Thl'l· for thc..·ir 
rh.·\ ntiiJn. their pati~o.·ncL·. th~:i r gentlencs..:... 
and th~o.·i r ·t rc:ng"l h their -.t rc:n~ t h 11 f pur-
pno;c, their 'll'c:ngth ni ht•arl. 
\\·e take cnurage irom tht:ir f;lith in 
Thee \\ L n:cognizc..· their faith in Thr..:L a' 
thl -..oun:-c: nf th~o.ir 'trc:n~th \nd '' ~.: pr~ti"c 
The.. c. f11r thc..·i r '"' c tu u~. tht ... rltll'Cc nf 
t h~o.·i r pati~nce and t!"Cllllene'"· 
\\\· pray Tht'e that '' e ma.' ht: able 111 
rec~o.i\c.. ·dl of thc:ir -!""ml ~ifh. :\laY th~..·ir 
IO\L. th1..ir dl..'\ otiDn. tlllir 'kill"f hand. thc...ir 
.stn:n..,!th uf hea11. thc:ir ... wc:etnc:-.-. 
tiClll'l h~..· round in tb. Thu-... ma\ 
them jo}. 
t~i\ t' u.:; their kno\\'ledf!e of :\IounL Car-
md. C~i\~.: us their'' i--ciom in ~..mer~c:ncic ..... 
their pt r,i,tencc: ancl pn.'\'ttilin~ pn" c:r in 
:til !,!real cri ... c:-. 
\nrl in their da' ni nec:rltml\· nur mntht'r .... . . 
and father.:: tinrl ... tretH!"Lh anrl efficiency anrl 
real help in u. .\nd c..:\c:n da' ma,· theY 
hnd us ::!ratdul and patic:nt and sympath~..·tic. 
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M t rs' y 
*r 
M iv  1  
< XN<  XNX/XNX/'rfv \ K  
A ig ty God we tha hee for our 
j^o others. We t a ee f r t eir 
devo o , t tience, t e r leness, 
e s re t - t ir strength of pur- 
ose. strength of eart. 
W o r f t eir faith in 
. W e re gnize t ir fait i ee as 
e so rce o eir s rength. \  we p aise 
ee o e love to s the source of 
e ien gentleness. 
W> e t w y be a le to 
ceive all f eir good g fts M y t eir 
love, eir ev on, their s il  of hand, t eir 
s re gt o rt, t eir s e ess and pa- 
ence be f i us. us ay we give 
j y  
G ve s t w g f M t ar 
el Give heir wisdo i emergencies, 
e s st ce d revailing power in 
al great ses  
A d i  av of ed mav o r others 
ers f d st ngth a d efficiency and 
s. A every day ay t y 
fi gratef l  ent  pathe ic. 



























































Mater A eternalis 
Thy daughter · . uncon ·ciou:-- o i their grace. 
~hall through the year!:- the-.e stones unchanging 
T rip lig htly by. 
Fame wi ll come to some, and joy. 
Contentment , sorro,,·. ,,·ork, and death; 
r\nd some shall scarce!\· lluttcr-. 
\ Vhil e others fh. 
~ 
Hut for them all there ,,·ill ever be 
~lemorie of quiet snows. red roofs. 
~ I u ic. and the scent oi a pple bios~ om 
. \ gain, t the ky. 
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\\' ith " ·ords oi "isdom and worth, 
\\ ' ith patience, foresight, and kill, 
They strive to give us the be t that there i , 
That \\e ma\· life' mission fulfill. . 
Stitch! Stitch! Stit ch! 
\Vith fragments of knowledge and truth, 
They dai ly are piecing the brightest of bits 
To make the qui lt oi our youth. 
 
W w f wisd rt , 
Wit t, s ill. 
s t t t r  is. 
w x s is lfill. 
* 
 !  !  ! 
W t t , 
t ri t t  its 
f t . 
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<<That our da ughters m ay be as conerstones, 
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"~•rtl:tr} l·rc-hman Ch·"· \ ";,r .. lly llm!.c} 
:--quad 1'1.21; \ Oif'IIY ll•td,.·y Team t•t.:?i -2:'\ ·.!'': c·al' 
11111 \ arl:oll) ll ockc} Jll.!11, \'~r ... lly B:t•l.:cll•.111 
:....,uatl 192i-.!-"·.!l); \ :tr'tt'· Ba•kcth:.ll Team t fiJrl: 
\ ar .. ity Tcmw- Tc:tm I J2S-.:?11; Cia" llud .. cv Tcam 
I 12i·2~·211, CJa .... Ha-..kctb<~ll Tc:m1 I'Jl'I.Jti: CJ:1.,.. 
Tcnni-. Team Jl)2i-2S-,2lJ; Cia" II:, .. ~ hall T. al'l 
l 112i-2S-:?tl; .\thlt:lic Council l(l:?i-.!S-.211; Jlu..,tnt·" 
~fana~t:r .\thlct1c Council l'12i-.2S; .\nnual :--tali 
) 112$: \I ay l>ay J>~mct: ( ommltlct· I '1.!'1; Trca,urct 
"cmor LJa,.,.. 
~IILIJRED F \RLE HL \XK. 
Lll."lo lSI.\'\ II 
llit~h .\ ,·ltuol 
• 
lldtatins.: lluL; .\lpba Literary ~uclct}': .\thkur 
.\"ociaunn. Y. \\' C. .\. 
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M I\ FA F.L N HOW FK  
ALL CHURCH 
//f///i Sch  
Secreta y Kres lass; Va Miy I fur key 
Sijii I '26 Varsity Hocke  e 1927-28-29; c 3|» 
lam X'arsi y H ey 192''; Varsit nask ball 
S(|u i 7 28-29 Va si y It skd a ea 1930: 
 s ennis ea 1928-29  l ss Hockey ea  
19 7- 8- 9; l ss as ethall eam 1929-30; ( la- 
e is 19 7-28.29; l ss Haseha l e m 
19 7-28-29 Athlet 1927-28-29; H sine— 
M age Athleti 19 7- 8; Annual S ff 
19 8: M M Dance C ittee 1929 re >urer 
Seni Cl ss
M ILDRE KAK B AN S 
ONG I LAND 
H gh Scho  
Debating ( luh Al h it Society: At letic 
Associatio ; V  . A. 
M \RY LOl 1S B ANK N  XKF  
MADISON 
Hig Sch  
High St lioo i ItiH; 4H ( l ; Eucliil ( luh; I rencli 
Ci cle eas re F enc Ci cle; Alpha iterary 
Society: Athletic Association; V. \V. C. A. 
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J\. CTH L:-\ l.O BO\A/~ 1 ..-\ N 
E lciii CIIfory 
• • • • • • • • . . 
·~ · ··~ • .,.,, .. . .... 4 .. ..- \ . .. ..... .. 
1Jay Stuch:nts Club ; Y. \\'. C. t\.: :\th lcLic .A,.,.. 
::.oc ia tion. 
. \ N ETTE Bl{ NSON 
RIC I-l l\I ONU 
C rom111a r Grade 
Twen ty- Hour c hola rship L926- l <l.30: c;ra mm ar 
(;rade Club 1926 ; .'-\ lpba Lite ra ry Socid y : House 
Cha irman J ackso n H a ll 1928 : Y . \V. C . ..:\ . ; At h-
I die Associa t ion . 
• \L\1\.T H .\ E LIZ .\ 13 ETH 13R.\ ~JJ:: 
C .IH~I'NS BO I~O, N. C. 
1/igh .\'tfwo l 
llasket ha ll S po rt l.earle r of Senio r Class; S o ph -
omore. Junio r, Se nio r 13askelb;tll T .::ams; H igh 
School Club: H ouse Chai rman Sheldon ll a ll 192(>. 
30: Y. \\'. C. A .; Athle t ic i\ ssociation. 
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KI A G WMA  
ementar  
D t de t l ; . VV. . A.; At lelii s- 
so . 
AN RA  
HM D 
G a m  
nty-11 S i 1 -19 ; C ni
i ; A h et :  
a l ; V \ A ; - 
let c i . 
MAR A AB B AME 
RKENSB R , . 
Hi Seho I 
B b l L d - 
, B t al e i  
l ; l H l 9-
; V. W (". ti A . 
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E~DL\ Slli\.OY l'LE~IE:\S 






• \ lpha Literary octcty: C horal Club: . \thlctac 
.\ ..... ociation: llom-c Chairman 1CJ2i 2~: \ \\ C .. \ . 
Tn::~sun:r oi Leo: Literary Socio.:ty lQ28-JO: C'hn 
raJ Cluh l'l2f>·2i 2S-2Q; Hi~h Sc h ool C'luh J92b 27; 
L c Cerci.: Fr;uu;;u ... }Q21J 21 • • \lpha Litc:r;1r)' ~,,. 
\:icty l'l2i, Y. \\ C .\ .• \thll·tiL . \ ...... ociat inn 
FLJ.\' \ .\LI CE BRO\\ ~ 
I'L' RC~.1.1 \ lli.E 
Jf ig II \' c lwo I 
.\IJiha C lu Chapter oi Kappa Delta Pi }Q_!Q.JO ; 
Prc..;idcnl (;Ju: Club I •J2Q-JO. l'rc~itlent L ~:.c: Liter-
ary Soca~:t}' I 0.20: Chairman Program Commitlcc 
Lee Lttcrary : ocaety: T'rc,.irlcttt~ Council 1'111l •• ll): 
:'tudcnt Councal I Q2S-2ll: Debating Club 1'128-211-
JO; Choral Club 1927-2 ; ll oust: Chaarman Jack· 
!>On Hall JQ27-2 ; .\thlcuc .\ssociation; \ . \\ t. .\. 
■A 
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VRAH A XE S 
S UA  D T 
E e ent y 
A S ie : ral lub: A letic 
Ass ; IIoii .- r 1927- 8; Y. \V. C. A. 
MMA HR CLEM N  
LEESBUKG 
Hi h S ho l 
rea re f cc iterar  iety 192 -30; Cho-
l b 19 0.27 8. 9; i^h School Clul. 1 26-27; 
cr lc ancis 19 6- 7: Al a Literary So- 
cie 19 7; V \V. . A.; A letic Association.
EDNA A WN 
PU ELLVILL  
Hi h Scho l 
Alp hi r f a elta i 1929-30; 
esident Glee l 1929-30; Presiden Lcc Liter- 
ciety 1929; ir an ra  o ittee 
cc i e S iety; Presidents ouncil 1929-30; 
S e t il 1928- 9; ting Club 1928-29- 
30 l 8; H e hairman lack- 
son 19 8; A etic A i tion; V. W. C  A. 
.\LDREY LOLITA CLI1 'E ~I A Y ~1 :-\ R I E C 0 F F ~ I \ N 
EU1N13 U IH. STAUNTON 
1/oJJJe Erouomir.1· fl OJJJ C £coll()llllt"S 
Frances Sale lub: A lumn a: 4 H lul1; Y. \\'. ho ra l C lub : Y. \\' . C. A .; Athldic A!>::.ociatinn: 
C. A.; At hl etic Associatio11 . FranC<!S Sale C lub; A lph11 Litera ry Socit:ty: Clt:llr· 
man Prog ra m Com mill<! <! of 1E()Iian Music C' luh; 
Secretary .-Eo lian ~[ us tc Cl uh. 
E~ l ~ l .-\ ~I I LDL~EU COF I' ~I.\N 
IWI~ BUR(; 
lliyh Srlwvl 
Trc:ts ur..:r o f S tratfo rd Dramatic C lub I Q2R-29: 
Uus i11 ess ~ l a n ager 11f Stratforrl Dramatu: Cluh 
14J29-30; Pr<!s icl em Chor:il Cluh 1929-30; . <!Crdary 
La ni e:: r Litt:rary Society llJ2X-29 ; Cotillton Cl ub; 
Y. W. . A. ; Y. \\'. C. A. Chotr 1928-2\l : At hl e::ttc 
A ssociation . 
AU U  NK 
 
Hom c n ics
C ; ie -111 C b; 
cl e ciation. 
V W  
M MA O MA  
DI  B RG 
Home E nomics 
( r l ( ; V  let ssoci o  
!• ees ( l a et : hai  
r ittee / olia b 
r  E li M i b. 
MMA MI RED FMAN
ED  N G 
H g choo  
ea er 10 8- ;
B n M of d ic (lub 
9 es d nt a b 0 Secretar  
erar v 19 8 ; i  
V . C. ; V W i - 9; i
. 
. \ ~ ~ U . l Z \ llCI'Il l"C >0:'\ S 
Lt I t•J-:t•f-.1( 
r/, llltl.lrlr\' . 
Prc .. itlcnl oi .\thlc1ic .\s .. oci::nirm 1'12ri.Jfl; l nul 
linn L'luu: Tr~; .... ur.:r n( \thlctic .\ .. -.Ol'i:ttiOII 111.?S 
.!'): ~ ... -c rct:1ry oi l';u::t. Lill rary Snl'ict} I ''2~·2''· 
Scr~o:cant-al .\rm ... of Pa.._c Lttc:rarv !'ucit•tv fi'J.?t).Jfl: 
lhndbook Staff 1'1.:?"·2''· .\nnu:.r "\t,,ff· 1••2~·.:?•1; 
.\thlctic .h-.odation. Y. \\", C •• \ 
.\1.\R Y I·~LE \~01\ ll\ \\I· 
\\' '" "' !:'1101(11 
I I ioh .'i, lroal 
.\lpha Chi Chapt.:r ••I Kappa lldta l't, !'-•·t.rclan·· 
Tr~a~ur~t I •211-30; lldt:l:atc tu \atwn.tl ( t~nv•n::,. 
lion I11JII· Stratihrtl llram:tltc Cluh !'.:c.:rct.try J/).?i· 
28; Prc::.idcnt 1921J.JO; S.:nior Cia~-. \"tee l'r.:-.id•·nt; 
IJ~o·,·:;, Rqwrtcr l''~o-.:7, .\ .. .,t.,lant ~:•lllhr 1'127 2 ·: 
Summer Brr,·::,· Edttor I r1.2'J; Lee Lttcrar) ::-;octet\ 
:-.ccn:t;tr}· t•l.?i-.?S, ::-.ttttlcnt Cnuncil .\f.:mbc:r ll.?r; 
27: Scrihhlcn. t h:trt.:r \lcmhcr. I.e l'adc Fr:ut• 
•::11~ l'rc,.tdcnt 11127-.?S; ll11nor Sy-.lent f'nmmitre•• 
1'1211 J(); Hrmor Rull cn·ry tfllartcr 
El. li' \IJET!t CO\\ Ll~G 
J~,\ST\ ILl L 
Eknn•utar\' 
• 
Prc-.iclcnt. !'cc.:rct:Jry, anti Tr~a .. urer oi lllm.-
Stonc Cotillion Club; Prc.,idcnt of . \lph:l Litcr:~n• 
Society: Trca~urcr Lanier Literary $octcty; Y. \\' 
C .• \. ( ahllh:l I \J.?R-211-30; .\t hkttc .h!oOt:tation . 
• • • ••••• 
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A.\N F.LI ARETH COON  
CULPEPER 
Elementa y 
s tl t f At let A s iat on 929-30 Coti - 
o Cl b; reas e of A e Associa on 928- 
29; Se e ar f Pace te oc e y 1928- 9: 
crgeam t-A s ge i er y So ety 1929-30; 
Hand 928-29; A al Sta 9 8-29: 
At e Ass ci ; V *. . A. 
MA E ANOR CRANE 
WAYXESBOHO 
Hig Sell no I 
A e of Del Pi: Secrclary- 
I re s rer 19 9- ; Deleg e o Nationa Co oca-
t 1930• fo d D ati b Se retary 1927- 
eside 9-30; e lass Vic -Presi e : 
Urccsc epo e 1926-2 . Assista HUlito 9 - 8; 
eeze i 1929; i e y Society 
y 1927-28; Student o Me er 1926 Secre a y fl^HVHpiH HpillMI 
; bb ers C a e Me be ; Lc Cercl an- 
vais P esi e t 9 28 Hon st m Co  il t e 
9 9-30 on o eve nuarte . 
LIZAB H W IN
EA V1 LB 
lemen y 
es de t. Secretar d e s f i ue 
e i i' esi e Al a i e ary
; re s re S ie \.  
L  A C binet 928- 9- : A le i Associatio . 
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ELIZ .\I~ETH LL'ClLLE D "\\ ' lS 
EARL\ S\'li.I. E 
1-/ iyh .'it'hcJO! 
; \lpha Litaary ocidy: Euclid Club; H 1gh 
Sc hoo l Club : .\1hldic Association: Class liaskctlJall 
T ea m 192i-28-2\l-30 : Cia~~ !I ockey T eam 192i-2R-
21J-30 ; lass Swim ming T eam 192S-2Y-30: Van.i ty 
, wimm1n g T eam 1<129-30; \ ·ars ity !II)ckcy quad 
JQ2i12CJ: Y. \\". C. A. 
- -
CARRT E LOUISE DTCKElxSON 
SOU1 H HOSTON 
L.lelllt?lllary 
.Alpha Ch1 hapter of Kappa Udta Pi; S tratford 
Dramatic Cl 11b: Chairman P rogram Committee Lee 
Literary ocidy: Cotillion Cluh : A1hl etic Associ-
atinn: Y. \\' C. .\ . 
NELLE R. DE.\ \'F. I{ 
I.F.X r Nc;ToN 
lliglt Sdwof 
High ~chool Club: Alpha L1t e ra ry Society; Y. 
\\' . C. .\ . ; . \ thh:tic . \ ssociation. 
K I AB U I  V1  
LY VILL  
H g School 
Al erar S et : ucli lub; i  
l ; At eti s ciation; ( las- Ilaskctba l 
7-28-29-3 ; lass H 927-28- 
9- C 928-29- 0; V rs t - 
S i 929- V Ho e S ad 
19 8-29; V. W . 
I I R  
T B
El ment r  
l i C Delta i; tr tf r  
u ; itt e ee 
S iet l b; t l ti ssoci- 
o  ; V V. A
AVER 
LE I OTO  
Hi h cho l
S l ; it ra ci t ; V. 
V. A A le A i ti . 
\I \1\ Y F Li i' \nFT II 1>1'\0 \ 
'c liU·IIl K 
I fume f:c •'11•111/lt .,· 
.\lt•ha Chi l'h.cpt..:r oi K :appa lldt:t l ' t: ~ h:Hrtllan 
ni l ' rn.:r.11n l nmmtll~..: •ll \lpha l.ttt·r:tr} ~~~~iel): 
~.:~:rct.1ry ni Franc: •. , ~al~ l luh; l h:urm<tn ni l'ru 
t..:r.tm l ·omnuttc:·· of J. .,lltt·r Ltter.tr} :-.oc~dy. ~. r 
t:•··uu at .\ rm' ni Jumor CJ,,,,, :'.l cml•.:r r•i llt·h.1t 
lilt..: l lult. , ,,j,t;lllt Trca,urc:r ni \" \\. ( • , \ ,: 
1 r,.;,,urer ni \ \\'. ('. .\.: l'r•:~ut.·nt ,,- \'.\\',C .. \. 
• 
( ,1 RT I\.l" J>J 1\0 1 '1~1\ IJJ.\I~KJ· I\ 
RI LH \1 11~11 
I I om,· F.r.oll(llllit.,· 
.\lflh:C CJ, l h.tpta oi KapJr;, llclta l ' i Jli,21) •. ll}: 
t:lc..: ( lulr 112•1 .Ill; \ "ic.:·l ' rc .. ult·tlt .,j Y. \\' l .\. 
1'1.?11 311; t hatrman l'ru~o:ram C .. mmtuc·•· \ \\ C. 
.\. I J.!S·2"•: \ \\', l'. .\. Choir 192S .!'1·,1• : S··a•·· 
t.tr) ll..:hatlllJ.: lluh I'J2S·2'1; ) l crnha Jut rlullc .• , 
;It, I tchatc: Tt·:un" Jli2~·.! 11: l'rc,uh:nh L nunc.:il 
JO.:?i" 2S-211, P rt· .. irlcnt P:n:<' l.llt'rary :-.croci\' 1'129: 
Ch:urm:tn !'It cnrlar•J, Cnmmtll ·• 1'•2S 2 •: ( tiacrm:m 
l'rns:ram l flllllllllll'..: ni Fr:cnct:' "'"'' t luh J'i2i-2S: 
l'r..:,..iclt·nt I ll Clulr Jfi2o-2i-..?s. Sl uh·m t'tllltlltl 
l'12f. 2i: Chor:clllut. J'l.!11:?i: .\thloltt ,\ .... nct,cltoll; 
Firt (hi, i \lumn.l' 11.111 JI},?I.Ju • 
.:\1 "''' \I' IT .:\1 ll.l ll{f· l l I JI '\Cl\ 
lliH (II ,f.\ \ .\ I f" I< 
I /om( I , ollomirs 
.\lpha Cbi l'h:tptc:r oi KapJI:t llch:1 l't; \'. \\'. 
C \ : .\ thlcti~: .\,..,.Qcialion. 
.••>"1.  A .•'■«•»< - - •.. .Wla^aW^VulaUy •'•.•••'■«■«•«« • .. i/"- ' • • . 
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MAK KHZ A BE H DIXON 
NORFOL  
Ho e E onomics 
Alp t Cha te »!* a l>olta Pi; C ai m  
of P ogram Co mittee of Al Li era y Soci ty; 
Secre ary of rances S le C C air a of IVo- 
gra C mi tee Lanie it ra y Societ : Ser- 
peant- -A s of ni lass; Me be of Debat- 
ing C b; Assistan e sure of V. V. C. A.; 
T eas of V. V C A.; (' eside t of V  W. C. A. 
CiE TKlTJE KOKKR DRIN M\ 
C MOND 
H e Economies 
Alpha hi C apter f appa Delt P 1021-30; 
(lice C b Ib Q-30 V e-P esiden of V. V. ( . A. 
929- 0: C i Program o ittee V. W, . 
A 92 - 9; V. V. C. A. 8 20.30; ecre- 
a y Deb ing Club 19 8-29 Member Lntereo legi* 
ate Debate eams I0 8-29; P si<lc t> Council 
1027 8 9; es de age Lite Society 9 ; 
ai a S a d ds o ittee 9 8- 0; Ch i an 
Progr ( ommittee of ra es Sale ( Inb 1927-28; 
Preside 411 b 19 6- 7-28; tudent Council 
10 6- 7; ral Club 1926 27  Alhle ie AN>ociaiioii; 
e Chief Al a- Hall 1020.30.
M XRC \l\K  MILDRED DIXON 
DKIDGEWATKR 
H e Ec n c
A h Cha e f appa Delta Pi; V. 
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~[AXLA~N A K_-\THERJ~E IJl'KE 
OXFORD,!'\. C. 
11 Ollie Et0110111io; 
\ 'ice-President Lee Ltterary • octc.:ty 1928-2Y: 
~ ecretary Lee Ltterary Society 1928-2\1: Chairman 
Program Committee; Frances ~alt: Club 1928-29; 















E1DI:\. \~IRGINIA ELL.:\IORE 
HERNDON 
High School 
L ee Literary Society; Student Council 1928-29 
House Chairman Spotswood Dormitory; Pre,ident 
Euclid Club; Chairman Program Committee Euclid 
Club: Brcc=t• taff; .\thletic Associaiion: Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
. \LTCE NEWELL DUNN 
A'lLEE 
11 igh Sdwol 
French Circle; High School Club; Alpha Lirer· 
ary Society; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
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MARIAN ATH IN DI  
oxford, n c  
Hom conomics 
V i S cie 1928-29; 
S i i 1928-29; hair an 
itt r Sale l 1928-29; 
1 - V. \V. C. .; 
 
MMA V I M  
 
t cil 1928-29, 
or it r : r sident 
i itt  uclid 
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MRS. W ILMA \KMSTRONG GIFFORD 
MANSFIE D OHIO
High Sc l 
nldwin Wall.icc C lege, Hcrca. (Hiio; Yale 
I'nivcrMly, New Haven .; n ldwi Wal a — 
( Sie a S rity Sororitv X'ice-Presidenl. 
Se retary; Wo n s eag e; Hikers Cluh; Art 
I'l L; N. W ('  A.; S i Co itlee; aske ball 
eam: Mo se C mmit ee ha r an; H e no - 
ics Club; Vale—H se air ; Social Co - 
tn t e H. .  .—Su mer Breeze t ff; enior 
Play (Hummer); V. W. C. A.; Athletic Ass cia- 
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O A G AD S GRICK 
I.LISTON 
H e Economics 
\. \\ . C. A.; At letic Association; Alpha Liter- 
a Societ ; Frances Sal Cl b. 
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MOUN CRAWFORD 
H me Econom cs 
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102i ; tudent Council .Member, Summer, 1926: 
llousc Chairman, Summer, L'126 : Chairman of 
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High School 
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lettc Editor of Brcc~e; Secretary and Vice-Presi-
d ent Euclid Club: tudenl Council: Vars ity 
Hockey; Clas:o Hockey: Class Basketball; Clas:o 
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High Sthuol 
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Ho e Economics 
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e ent
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Society : Athle ic Association. 
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High School 
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HI DA MU LOX'E  
FKE1» KICK 
H we ic  
Sec e ary avid C ai ma I' o r Coinmi tci- 
Lanie iterary Society: S ude t o i ; Slim e  
/»' rrs*' Sta ; F a es S it ; Piini cnni> 
< lnb; A etic Association: V. W. ( A.; in 
Senior Swi ing eam.
MAKGAKE RSTEL E McKEX IE 
 H TKMI.I E
lementary 
Al a 'r n a er K pa Delt Pi; A I> D ke 
I ' ivc sity. 
clak vivian McDonald 
ANOKE 
H e cono ics 
C ai m P g ittee iterary So- 
ciet : Vi e-Preside ee e ry Society; - 
etar L e iet ; Vicc- rcsideni 
s S b; V V . . 
..... • 







Lf IJ\ \t\'1LL1:\~I 
PET I~T<S li U H(, 








.\N .\ Lr\L' R.\ ,\ 1.\L 'Cl'-
H i\RRISONilU Rt : 
II igll Sdtool 
.\lph a l111 Chapl a Ka ppa l>clla l)i; 11 r esi rlc nl 
and l ~u~iness l\lanage r .Eo lia n Cl nb ; \ ' ice-Presl· 
dent Ckc Club ; L..:c l-Ite ra r y Sucu:ty; l.lo usc 
Ch:urma n of Johns ton lla ll; l'irc M o nitOr \\ 'clling· 
tun ll a ll : i\ tu, H: Com mitt ee: Y. \\'.C. A.; Athlc~n: 
• \ :>~:>OC i" II 0 n . 
Prc,,de nl l>ay Stude nts C lub; Athl e tiC .\~:~sut' la · 
t1u11; .\lph:1 C h i Chapt e r uf Ka ppa De lla Pt. 
L UCY C\RT~R \1 !\RSTO 
1.1'1 \\' :\ L ro N 
E lem c111ary 
Cotillion Cl ~1b : Scc rc ta t·y Page Lit eral')' Swc1~·ty: 
) , \\'. C. .\ . : Athlct1c . \ ssocia tio n . 
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INDA WIL IAMS MA  
ERSBURG. 
cineiita  v 
* 
Al Chi ter De t I'i: IV de l 
mi iiis M -K ( u ;  c I'resi-
 ciil (ilce 1 ; ee Li o ie M e
( ai t M F e o W e i - 
o H ; M sic ; V W*  C t etic 
Assoc atio . 
A NA AU A MAU K 
A I NB RC 
llifjh ch  
I ' esi t D t c Associa- 
ion; Al a i o t i  
A E MA N 
t-IT WA TO  
entary
lu ; e e r ry ocie ;
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~ E\\ FORT 
/./,· m t' II I II r \' 
flL \L h$11 I :"I> I. 
L h·m t'll I a ry 
I.e~· Lit~·r.tn­
C til i I linn ~ I ub 
• 
Eudul ( luh: .\ IJtha Literary 
.\ \th l~·lt~ .\-.-.nctallnn. 
OTifELD \ :\IJTCIIELL 
~ORFOI. h. 
I hgh S, houl 
• 11ul~·n1 ( nuncil: Art lluh: P:t~~· l .tt~·r:tr.) ~,, 
< it'ly: Jlu ... i th•,.,. \l .ma).!er anrl Trea~u n· r i I t r h~·'' ra. 
' I •·•u ti,. \ 'ar ... ity: H ncl..l.'y \ ·ar,it) S<Ju:tol. ( ~:. ..... 
l!:,~eh:lll: (I:J,. .. llockc}: Cl:l"., ' l •nnt-.: E udiol 
t luh. 
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ANNA EE MI K 
N WP  
Ele enta y
Treasurer Lcc la lcrarv Socicly; Secrefary 
Senior Class; otillio Cl . 
ED H BEI. .MON MIAN 
B ACK STONE 
Ele ent
clid C b Alp Society; V. V. 
A.; A letic Associatio
' 
H L A MI H  
N RFOLK 
Hi c o  
Student Co ; Club; I'a^c Li e a y So. 
c et ; IbiMiiess Man ge d r s re Orc est ; 
Tenn s V s ; o ke V s y q ad; Class
T.as ball; Class H ey ass Te is; clid








P EARL N.-\ H 
ULAC K STONF. 
Hiylt Sf/t oo l 
h;ti rnwn Program Commi tt ~:e .Eo lta n ~f usic 
Clnh: Y. \\". C. A. Choi r "\ ccompan ist ; Y. \\·. 
. A. Cabinet ; hairman of Music Committee ; 








CL \RA El'G£ lJA PAY~E 
U X l\ 'ERSITY tW VIR(, INTA 
High .)' c/wol 
Greenbrie r Coll egt: 1928; D t:ba ting Club; l nt~r­
col l ~:g ia te D ebating T ea m 1930 ; High School Clnh : 
Alph a Lite ra ry ocit:ty ; Chora l lub; Y . \V. C. A .; 
Athldic Associa ti on: 'High Sc hool Club. 
PEYTOr P.\L\1 ER 
GREEN \' ILLE 
Hig lt Sclt vol 
l~d i to r-in-Chid Brce::c 1929-30; Alpha Chi Chap· 
t!'r Kappa Delta Pi ; ljrestdent a nd \ ' tcc-l"'r.:sid ent 
~tratforcl Dra matic Club ; Rt:poner B rcc::c l !J2o-27; 
.\ s"i"tant Edito r B rrr::c 1928 ; President, Chairm an 
l 'rogr:un Committe<:, and Crnic P age Lite ra ry 
Society ; oc ta l Committee Y. \Y. C. A . ; Blu.:ston.: 
Cotilli on Club ; .eolia n :Music Club: \'ict:-President 
Le Cerc lt: Franc;ais ; High Sc hool Club; Athldic 
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/7/(/// ch  
C a ia oininitle -Eo ia M si  
ub; ^ . \ i Acco panist V. \V. 
C. . i t; C ir f i ittee; 
ti s i ^ l . 
A U ENI N  
NIV OF GI I  
I U S ho
(I h e 92 ; e ati l ; I te - 
l e 9 0 i lub; 
S e Cl ; V. \\ . . .; 
let ia i ; l . 
PHYLLIS N A M
V
h ho  
E r- ef re ze 9 - ji i - 
e i P i "ice-P e ident 
S d e rt r reeze 19 f«-27; 
A s s eeze 928 t, hair  
P am e it iterar  
S i i V \V. . . luest e 
; -E l ; Vice-Pr u! 
le ga l ; t eti  
i Me be l . 
.\lph,, I 
\\". I ' . \ 
II r .If)" 
" IJI(l. 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
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I-/ iq" Sdwul 
~ 
I !om.· Ecounmic.~ 
... 0( 
I I 
t"l)", .\thlctic .\"nCJ:JIIOII, '\ 
t:. I'•· I ;r .• nunar c :ra•l• l I 1h 
I r.JIIC<'' l'luh; .\thlctic .\ .. -ou.tii<HI; Y. \\", 
( .\ 
l LSll·. II \Wr QL 1~1 ~ I!Fl\Jn· 
IM~mHICK II.\ __ 
lfitlh Sclrool • 
\"ar-ity 1: , ... !.; tb:.ll Team ( M _- 2 · 20.JO: V:u-
•ll> ll<>ckc \' " J tel 192i-2~-2Q • \ ~r-ll) llocl .. c\' 
' I cam JQ2 _ 1• \"ar,.it\ 'I cn1 ' ~fJ •• " '9-30·: 
!"cr.:cant 1-.\n •- l.cc Citcrar "' t . " rct:ny 
l.cc Lu ran "u tv· Frcncn l •rdt " rct.tr) 
llh;h :::><.h•m · l I · Tr -urcr French l , .\th· 
leu~:. Counc= , J rat ::Ot 1r1- Leader : l I.e-- II ockc) : 
1!:-t:>kc:tu. , T nni- I' ' b:1ll, :mel Track Team-: 
Trea ... ur.-r :::- r110r l.la--. Y. \\", C • • \ . 
•• • • ••• 
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• • • , . 
• . ~: •• 
KUI5V M. PKVOK 
SANIIKIDCES 
High choo  
ic ary Society: At let Association: V 
L" m r, ll I. I»; • ...... /•1..1, 
M KY VIK(;iNlA l ISKXr.KUKV 
MINERAL 
H e conomics 
F ances Sale Cl b Athleti As>ocialioii; \ W 
C. A. 
E IE HART l'ISEXBEKKV
FREDERI HALL 
H g h
V s Baske a 1926-27-28-29-30: ar- 
sity Ho ey Squad 27- 8. 9-30; Varsity Hockey 
Te 19 8-29-30; V s y Te nis Squad 1928-29-30; 
Ser^'e t-at-Arms Lee Lite y Society: Secretary 
Lee ite ry Socie y'; e h Ci cle; Secretary 
Hi^ School Club; eas e Circle: Ath- 
tic ncil; T ck Spo ts er  Class Hockey; 
Basketball e s, Base a , and r Tea s; 
Tre s re Senio C ss; V V. . A  
LOL' I SE KATHRYN RE :-\LDS 
CIOLI.ERSV lLLE 
1-fiylt .">.dwu l 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• 
:\I A h~Y BETTY RODE~ 
CRE£:-iWOOO 
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Sc::crc::t:Hy Hi t.: h School C luh : Sc::crt:ta ry EucliJ 
Club; 4-H Club ; Alpha Lite rary Society; Athldic 
.A"sociauon; Y. \\'. C. A . ; French l•rclc; House:: 
La nic::r Lite rary Soc.iety; Chor;tl Club; Art Cluh; 
Y. \\ '.Ch oir; Junior H ockc::y T e:t m ; Var5i ty Hoc k ~:y 
!:>quad; Fntncc::s a lt: C luh ; Y. \\' . C. .\ . . Athlt:tic 
As,.ociation; Frc::shma n B<tsc::ball T t:am. Lhairman . \lumn<r H a ll. 
Sl:ELL.\ REYr OLD~ 
CATE CIT\' 
T:lc lll ellfary 
Pn·~irlt• nt Chor:d Cluh 19.29; , \lph:t l.it t> rarv !-'cl· 
lidy; Y. \\'. C .. \ . Cabinc:: t ; .-\thle tic . \ s :-oda.t inn: 
Cln"!'> Hockey Teams. 
U K K K NA U
RIGL I  
High Schoo  
e etar liij- ; e e l d 
( h  II ; it i : eti  
ss i ti V V ( ircle; ouse 
C A ie  
M RY S 
G EN D
Home Econom cs
e ra l ; l b; 
\.  . C cke  a arsit  o e  
S.pia ra e S e b V. W . A • t le  
s es a eba e  
U A N S
G Y 
EJ mcnl  v
res de al b Alp a Liter y So 
c et \*  . A abinet A Ass ciatio ; 
< lass e 
1- ~ •• • -. 
.. . • 
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ROT!·~ HI· R \ 1.1~.\11: Fh: \.\'L F.~ .~II'E 
\ :'\ ,,.,, H< 
F.l. 11/t'lllllf'.\' 
.\thlt•llt _\,..ou.uaon. l hnral Clult 
.\lftb.t l.th r.tr~ ::-on .. at r ~. 
U.h.lll' 
/:I, m ,.,,,, n· 
) . \\". c . .. \.: .\lplla l.1tc:r.tr} 
<•rrmlmar ! ora•k 
\ ,.,.tJc: l:tt lOll. 
IH'Tif I.Ol'ISE SISSO.\ 
S U \\\ :->\ II.U. 
lfrll/lc' f, 111 llllits 
!'>OCI<l}'; 
l lui•, Y. 
\ \\'. l . \ ; .\thl.tit .\..•11ciataon; 1.··~ l.itcrarv 
:-.o~I<'IV: France-. !"alt· lluh, t:Jn· lluh; Lthrariail 
I ,Jn c'tuh; l'r..:-i<lclll Chor:llllllh; Llhran;m l horal 
Llul•: Rccnrclcr of llmwr !'oint~ (fl211 .10, ( haarm:111 
:'ocial \\'dfarc LtJmmtttt:t 1'1211-30: \lumn.c Com 
m1ttcc ancl Financa:d l ommittcc, ' \\ <' .\ . 
( haarman l'ro~.:ram l nmmlltcc .\lpha Lilt rar~ ..,o 
ucty JfaJi·.Z~; !::>ttulcnt ( ounctl 1'12'•·30 . 
.._ .. .. ' .... 
• • • • 
• • • 
• 
• 
\' . \\'. 
\\'. c. 
C . • \. Chllar; 
.\.; Athlc•tic 
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niKLM \ IRENE TENBE Y 
AN DOVER 
Elementary
Athletic Ass ciati ; C o lnh; \, W. C. A.; 
Alpha Li!c ar> S ciety. 
LINN IE RANCES SIR  
Kl- KTf>N
Ele entary 
Al h Li e a y Society: V. V. . A. hoir; 
(ira C. dc C h; N . \V. C. A.; thletic 
Associa ion
KI H L N 
HAWSVILI.K 
Home Economics 
. W C A.: At e c Asso i Lee Literary 
Society; s S e Clnh; Llee Club; ibrarian 
C.lee Cln Pres dent a  C ub; ibr rian Choral 
C nh; e orde Hono P ts 192<)»3 : Ch irman 
S Welfa e Co i ee 9 9 ; Alu .T - 
ittee d cial C ittee, \. W. C'. A.; 
C ir Program Co ittee Alph iterary S - 
ciet 1927-28; Stude C i 9 9- . 
• 
• • • • 
• 
ESTHER LOl'ISE S}J TTH 
TA l\·1 PA, FLORlDA 
High School 
Capta in Vars tly Uasketball T eam 1930; Yice-
J>res ident Athletic Assoc1atton 1929-30; Vice-Presi-
d en t Art Cl ub 1929 : Sc nooL~IA.AM raff: House 
Chairma n \~'e ll·ington Hall ; !Jaskt:tball and Hockey 
Sport L eader: L ee IJitt:rary Society; High • chool 
Club: Captain Clas:; Basketball T eam 1928: Class 
Tennis , Swnnming, na seball, Hockey, a nd Raskt:t-
ball Teams : \'arsity Hockey, Tenn1s, and Basket-
ball Teams ; Ath letic Council : . \ thletic .\ ssoc iation: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 






1-U_-BY . \LICE STE'v\'AJ{T 
PLEASANT S HADE 
High Sch ool 
Euclid Club; High School Club; Choral Club; 
4-H Club: Alpha Lite:-ary Society; Y . " '· C. .\ .; 
Athletic Associa tion. 
ST.\RLTN G 
LEi\ KSVJLLE, K. C. 
E l c 111 e 11 tar_\' 
Y. \\'. C. .-\.: Athletic A:.socia tion: Alpha Chi 
Chapter Kappa Delta Pt. 
UI MI . 
M I
 
it ll trt l 1930; Vice- 
Pr i ti 1929-30; ice-Presi- 
t 929 iiuolma'am St ff; House 
W l B e ll a Hocke  
; Lite i t : i h Sc l 
; ss s t all Tea 192 ; lass 
. im . Ba ll, ocke , a Basket- 
ll ; V r it , enni , asket- 
ll ; t l ti cil: At l ti  Association; 
V W
R A W R  
l ; r l lub 
; t r i t ; . W. C. A. 
 d    i il
ANNI PRES N A I  
A 1 , N G. 
em n ry
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"'''' .\chu·lf 
. \ lpha <'hi Ch.IJ•lt r "-·•I'Jl 11 ·Ita l'1, :--t m•lartl• 
t.'omrn1tlt:c: ( hur;,) C ul; \ lu·l'rc-.i•' 1 1 I rcttch 
t 'uclc: llou-c t 'mnauth:o; \·h '' J lt~rrnatnn • • 
. \lpha Lit .:ran 'n ..a~·; I h~.:h 
lluu•c t 'h:11rm:•n' nr ~I u:mdn.th 
,\thh:til .\ ... nct:tttnt 
1 \RIU"''' nt r<•· 
I J, 11 • 1 a r \' 
• 
L.utit•r Litcrar' ~"l cl\'; J:Ju 
Cluh. 
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R XXCKS . SI HER WD 
NORTH GARMRN 
//li//l .Vc /n/.W 
A C ( aptc Kappa Hel Pi; StanilanU 
(O i ii ct- C oral l b; \'ice-Prcs <icni Fn-nch 
Cir e; II iim- l ommiltte Ashhy Ho milory. 
KI H ZIMM RMAN S\\ KTZ 
WAYNBSOOKO 
High School 
Al e ry Society llie Sch l lub; 
Ho se C air a of Shenatnloa ; . \\ ( . A.; 













5 rr % m 
111 A GH. \ ·Es THO.~\J .\S 
RI C H .MON II 
liiy h Srlt ovl 
Alph~ C ha C haptc: r Kappa De lta Pi; P res. S tu· 
clent Cove rnmt!llt : Cha irma n Nomina ting Conve n-
tio n 1 Q30 ; Prc?s. S o phomo r e? a nd Frc:shma n c lassc:s : 
Husine~!. ~.l an agc?r junio r Class: S tr11 tfo rd Dra · 
ma tic Club; C harte r 'Me mbe r c ribblt: rs: Page! Lit· 
e ra ry S ociety; Pres. Fre nc h Circ le ; D c:: ba ting Cluh: 
l\£embe r .l t1te rco ll egia te De ba t,ing T eam: Y . \V. 
C. A. Cabine t; Pres. Ha ptast Student Unio n ; Stu· 
dent Counc al )026 27; Class Hockey T eams four 
y .. :. r s. 
F R.\NCES YIRTS TITl·-
LUCKETTS 
High School 
Cho ra l C lub: Y. \\' . C. A. : Treasure r High 
School C luh ; Frc?shma n Hockq T eam ; Captain 
Freshma n Ba;.ketba ll T eam: .\lph:. Lite ra ry 'o· 
cac:-t y : B rcr::c Staff. 
E\ 'F.LYN Ylf<.<,l T \ Tl ~ I B ERL \KF 
W ES'I V l i~I.U. N E\\' J ERSE \' 
r:.lc /11 £'1/larv 
• 
L ee Litt:ra ry ocil!ly : Cha irma n Prog ra m Com . 
nllt tee : Le Cerclc: Fra n.;a as : Presid ent Y. \\' . 
C hoi r : Sec re ta ry Ch o ra l C lult : Trea::.un:r Junanr 
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Al IN RAV S MA  
M D
H g ch o  
lp a i e r - 
i c (l en : - 
9 ; res. es e ; 
B ss M e J atf -
S e ; e t- 
e ren e b; 
M Int r l ; V.  
. B i ; t - 
il 19 -  
ea  
VE VIRGINIA 1 M A E 
westJpmeld, new jersey
E ement ry 
e r S et ; ra - 
mi ; e c  i ; i W. 
; l b; s re io  
ti s i ; V. W. . 
A VT 'S 
G  
 
l ; V. V ;
b; es key ;  
s s ll ; Al a r S -
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Th of the cnio t Cla 
• 
fi~~~~~ij;mt H l~l \l, ktck upu11 thl· cx pan .. ~ ni titnc th;,t ha ... pa.,,l'd, I :1111 
n·mmclcd tir~t ni our Fn·..;h111an Year T" me it appl·;,n·d a 
!!n:at liiHJi,l'''' l'l'l'd ci ... , ... J'l upn11 "hich "'''"H' i11ur hundn·cl nt' 
mon· im·xpcl'icnCl·d "aaul .. ·r .. ·r, "l'rl· tn tuam . .\lid inr h11\\ 
loll.! That 'l't:m .. ·d lo bc th .. · qm·,ti11n. 
In all li fc in all hi--t11n·. '' hich '" It fc (111111.!:-. .,,,me tmwcn 
• 
f rtl'ndh hand. fu 111\ d.p,,mall' ' :111 cl Ill\ 'd i tt c;lllll' that li r ..... t 'car in the form '• i 
• • • 
a lamp '' ith .... mall J,ul l•t·ilhant ray ..... ' ' htdl ~~'"' ... d ancl lll'cam .. morL' IJt·i~ht "ith 
L'<t~:h pa'''"t! year. Thc ray .. radiatlllJ.! frum thi, lam p .......... ·mcd e\' l't' t11 .. caller 
\\anmh. chn·r. and fril.'nd .. hip into tlw heart of l'\'l'f_\' lnnv-utnc tr:n clcr. 
\t thc l.'lld q j that 11r ... t ad' t'lllttrl'-yca r "c llt'hl' ld that iri~:ndly lamp l~ttrnint! 
In'' "it h it' rc\\" mark .. ·d 
• 
\ .H:a r -..l'cmed tim .. · enough tn l'Xplorc any fore ign -;prJl. O ur .'uphumon: 
year a nc" lamp "a produced, a lamp '' ho"'c nt) .... pread uul f u rlher and ..... ccmed 
ln inlhtcnct· and mah.' more hrig:hl the Jj, cs o f IH1th u pper aJHI lrm er cia ~men . l n 







\ ... T recalled the third year, 1 .. aw our cJa, .... a .... mailer nne. ~Ian~ of tJUr 
~c nnrades dnJpped out aiter t\\O }Cars. to \enture into -ome suppu-cd unknown. 
Jmlml'cl "ith true 1 Tarri .. onhur~ 'pirit, 1 ~a\\ the~e loyal daughter g-oing- t)llt tu 
practice our ~nmmon profe-. ·ion. holding- high that lamp a· they \\ent forth . Left 
on!) fe" in number. \\ e handed ou1 'd' c. tog-clhl·r. I n that band we found 
-..trength. in that "lrength a } ear both happ) and \ ictnriuu... Thu ...... at the end of 
uu r Junior year appeared a lamp colored 
I e History Se i r l ss 
)OKI\(i ha on e e se <>f lime that has passed. I am 
re inde l si of res m ear. o e it appeared a 
gre undiscovere desert pon which some fo r hundred or 
re ne erie ce w ndere s were to roa . And for how 
ng? see e t he e uestio . 
e i istory, w i  is li e -comes Some unseen 
ie lv To mv class tes and mvself it came that lirst vear in the form oi 
* ' '1 " * 
w s h t hrilli t r s, which glowed and became more hr ghl with 
eac ssing e s radiating fro  this lamp seemed ever to scatter 
w r t , ee , rie s  i t the eart of every lonesome traveler. 
A e en of li s ventu e ear we heheld that frie l  lamp hur ing 






A ye see e o ex e a y forei n s ot. Our Sophomore 
\ ew was , a l  w hose rays spread out further and seemed 
to lue e ke rig l t  lives of both upper and lower classmen. In 





As I 1 sa  r cl ss a sma ler one. Many of our 
comr ro ft two ye , to venture into some supposed unknown. 
I bued wit H s urg spirit. I saw t ese loyal daughters going out to 
co on fess , olding high t at la p as they went forth. Left 
ly w , w urselves together. In that hand we found 
stren , st  y r t happy and victorious. Thus, at the end of 
o   l r  
• 
• 
The ray:, of the~ t three lamp llick<.:red in joy. in -orrow, in hop<.: in love; 
tho e ray~ witne ·sed great chatwe : the gro\\'th of the faculty, the increa:,e in the 
tudent body, the improvement o f our campus, a nd the addition o f new buildi ng~ 
and equipment to meet ever-incrca ing demands. 
Not only did the ray of our last lamp-our 'enior lamp-leave a bright warm 
~pol for each en ior as she passed off the campu ~ , but also a bit of a ray lingered 
on with her a - she went o u t into t he wor ld to carry the me ~sage for whi ch she had 
he:, t fitted her elf. Somehow my hea rl grew sad when I beheld our Ia -t Jamp-
"Ou r Senio r Lamp." 
' [) D Cli\U I[ lr! Glib 'l!tfil!)!ltG 
· nd then when I thought aga in, 1 con ~olecl my elf tha t, after a ll , our dut) is 
tu lift that lamp fo r others in order that they may see KNO\~'LEOCE, <.:Vl'll a..., it 
was lifted fo r u:::. to see. 
Four l amp~ remain on Hlue-Stnne l l ill made h) the graduating cia"" of t<JJO . 
. \nd a-.. the!>e daughter jCJllrtll") forth, their aim wil l e ' er be to lengthen tho...,e 
ray" with good work a nd deed..., a mere thank-you tribute to .\lma ~later . 
EJLIZAB E.T JI Lt.:.E K A\IIX!--Io.'l 








s se l s flicke  in j y, in so row, in hope in love; 
s s s nges t e growt  of the faculty, the increase in the 
s  r ca pus, a  the addition of new buildings 
er e s  de ands. 
s  last l p—our Senior la —leave a bright warm 
s t S  ff t e c pus, but also a bit of a ray lingered 
s i t  t  orl  to carry the me sage for which she had 
b s s art re  sad hen I beheld our last lamp— 
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A I  . 1 nsoled yself that, after a l, our duty is 
o  t i r r t t t ey ay see W EDGE, even as it 
s . 
ps Il - to H l ade by the graduating class of 1930. 
A s s s jou ney rt , their ai  will ever be to lengthen those 
s s—  ere t -  tribute to Alma Mater. 
li za bkt 11 ee ami x s k \ 
Th 
Jn.t ... much a ... thi ... :!l'l'. tl l cn~th 11i tillll.' ha~ l'l:tp ... cd ... in~l· Ill} ~raclu:ttinn i1111ll 
ll;u-ri .. onhu rc "ithout 111) h:l\ in-! a conHnunkat iun i rom ) our "urth) pen, l 
thuu:..:Jn I -..houlcl ntttii' \ouni Ill\ \\hcrcalu•ul-.. 
• • • 
~\t pr~..~ull, I am runnin~ inr lite prc..-..iclcncy eli thl· L' nitl·d ~tatt·~. ~I} tcr111 
a-. I<.~\\' l r "a ... mo ... t u~..·t·~.. ,,ful. 1 could hanlh !.!" dnwn the -.trcl'l "ilht~ut l,l'illl.! . . 
uutin·d. inr I ha\l !.!Pm n quite rude!.' irn111 the: thl' .,f applied UHll<tlct jtticc. 
\\ h.1t acti\ iut' ;ul: my olhl·r ... chonlm:tll'' pur ... uint!; I '>hl)uld he glad ''' hear 
at ttll} tunc) "ll l·an "ritl'. I rcc~ll my ('ollc:gc d<l) · "ith mall) happy th11uKhh. 
Ech thl· :\lonahan and ( •l:J'lnuk n(IZIIc an.: 1111\\ a.:. ... llcl:lll'd with the I !ook . 
of Kn"''kd!!c The titk ,,f tht \olumc. lunJer-.t:md, j, ... wm ln J,c chanucd lc• ~ ~ 
·~up1.. r- Kncm h:dt!c.. j u ... t like not hint! human! 
~lis-. .\l,i,!ail. I ~halll'l m•,rl· than dclit!htcd 
tillll to" rite mc. Cnmc up ltl my in<tllt!Uratiun. 
in nur mid ... t. 
tn IH:ar from \!Ill ii ,·nu can l'mrl . -
I ... Jwuld l1c )'lca,cd to ha\c )"ll 
\ '~.:n -, incereh \our ... , . . -
IIFLL~ LtXE\\' E;\\'ER 
.l/ \' d~.·ar 1/t'lc.·u. -
Jtht )CStcnla} 1 picked up a paper and n:ad that ~lildn:d Corfman. \\hn ha~ 
thl: honur uf J,cing- con~idered the :\1 u ... t L'nconscintt-- I Tuman ~pecimcn l'~i ... tinJ..!. 
i' in \\a ·hinf!_tnn. In addition to this honor. the .'ucid) for the Recog-nition 
of L'nu ... ual I Iuman Being ... pre:;entecl her with a car-l11ad of lJershey bar ... and 
a particular "memo-pad'' a a projection to the 11 0$1.! , for a \\ edding pn.:-.cnt. ~he 
and Frank are :-till liYing un lh:rsh~ys. 
Elizahdh Coon:--, \\'ho came :..ccond in lhe conte:--ted honor, ha~ g-i' en up her 
public life. and i now li' ing in Culpeper. an attracti' c nH:mhcr u f the younger 
married et. Her hu ... hand i · a f ormt:r \ ·. r . l. man, l iJt:lieH:. 
Lucy ~lar ... wn'::- engagement to a \\ 'c t \'irginia millionain: ha-. ju-.t J,een 
annnunced. ~~he met him " ·hile tcaching in Charle:-ton. .~omeone "a" not far 
frnrn correct "hen he :--aid . "(;o \Ye:-t. little girl . go \\ 'e t !" 
Did you kno" that "Uuizzy." [, elyn Hrm·er., and ".'mittie" hacliH:en namt.:d 
a~ member. of the . \II -. \merican lm::-kdl)all team~ . \II three o f them are in 
X~:w York. and I \\t:IH up to their apartment ; but they are in training- and \\t:re 
,Jeeping until nne: o'clock. o l couldn 't ~ee them. The)\ c quill: taken \" cw 
Y nrk h) -.tonn, for the.' play ha kelhall all m a the place. and e'er~ onl" i:-. run 
ning' con:-.tanth to g-et out of the \\ aY. \\·hene' er 'uu .ce lhoad\\'a,· rk•-.crkd. 
4,; ... ~ .. • 
) otdl umler-.tand "h~. ..Little .\lldn:y I l im~~ .. j..., their mana~er. 
Lena \\'ol fe and .\nna \\ .ei .... iger arc both married and Ji ,i nl! in :\It lack-.on. 
• • 
\ ·i rgin ia. 11nth n f them 'hake thci r ht:ad . .:-ad I) al tht: pm ... pect o f ;o;omeotlt: · .... 
T e Senior Class Prophecy 
My dear .dan/ Abu/ail, 
I as s t t> great kn^ih «>f lime h s elapsed since m\ madua io  from 
I laniso rg wit t m> avi g a communication from your wo thy pen, I 
ought sho d o ify y u of my w e e bo ts  
A resent  u ng for the presidency of the L niled S e-. My te m 
s lawyer w s st s ccessf l. I could hardly go do n the street wit out being 
no ice , fo I ave grown ite r dy f om th  use of applied tomato juice. 
W a tivities are  t er s ol a es pursuing? I should be glad to hear 
any ime you c wri e. I re a y col ege days w th many happy thoughts. 
F.dvl e M ("tertrude I'azzle are now associated with the Hook 
* 
owle ge.  title of the v e, I unders and, i- soon to be changed to 
"S er- owle ge"— ust i e n thi g u an! 
Miss Ab g l. I s  be ore than elighted to hear fro  you if you can lind 
me o w e. o e  to y i auguration. I should be pleased to have you 
o st. 
Very si erely y rs, 
Helen ineweaver 
My ea He en. 
us yesterd y I i ed  paper an read that Mildred Coffman, who has 
e o o be  s ed the Most Cnco ous Human Specimen existing, 
s W s i gton. In a ition to this honor, the Society for the Recognit on 
s Hu a i gs s d her ith a ca oad of Hershey bars and 
" s a projection to the nose, for a wedding present. She 
still livin o  Hershe  
F abet ns, wh  se ond i the c sted honor, has given up her 
, is  livi in ulpeper. an at ractive member of the younger 
s . sband is a for er V. P. F an, I believe. 
M sto 's t t West V i ia il ionaire has just be n 
o . She t i w ile teaching in harleston. Someone w s not far 
om w  e said, G  West, lit le girl, go West!" 
now t Q ." Evely Bowers, and "S ittie" had been na ed 
s s t Mi A n basketbal team? All three of them are in 
New , went  t  their apart ; but they are in traini  and were 
sl o 'cloc , s I co l 't see them. They've quite taken Xew 
o by storm, f r t y lay basketball al  over the place, and everyone is run 
stantly t et t f the way. Whenever you see Br way deserted, 
y u'l nd sta w y. " it le Audrey i lines" is their m g  
W f A Weisi r re both arried and liv ng in Mt. Jackson. 
V i Bot of t e -  t e r heads sadly at the prospect of s meoneS
" ·anting a D . .... . deg ree \\' b t: n a n ~1. 1\. S. is offned with ~o mam· cour c to 
take ! 
l\ l a rgaret K elly was married a fe \\' w eek after graduation fro m Harrison-
burg . Ruth S i son a nd Juanita Beery a re touring France, concentrating on 
Paris, to ab ·o rb French ideas in cooking. Juanita wo rks pa rticula rly in con -
nection with the Cnive r~ it r o f \ ' irginia , I belie ve . - '-' 
Bes Covvling is living in India . ~ he ay · that, a t la::.t, she ha:, f ound a 
lovely clima te. The tro pical atmosphe re th e re is much more re tfu l and ca lm 
than gaining th e reputa tion o f " ~Miss Res~i e " ,,·ith the E a-.,tern ' hore children; 
so Be up a nd ma rried and a il ed a \\'ay to India . 
1\largaret F o rd i upe rvi ·o r in the H a rrisonburg junior hig h chool: ::.rary 
Urmn1 A llgood is super vi ing a t B ridge \\'ate r; · o t he twu are roomin o- togethe r 
on th e height o f H amilton T errace a pa rtment:, ! 
And :,peaking o f ;,Chool leaching, l\ Ia ry C ra ne and E dna lh0\n1 have opened 
a mu ·ica l and drama tic ::.chao!. I t is called "Ye Brov•n Crane ' ' and i quite a 
succe , I h ear. 
E m estine L ambert and r-\nna L aura l\Iauck a re m a rried- both eloping a bout 
the ame time. I n ' t life rom antic : They "'·ere marri ed in Hagers town. bn't 
1t lov ely? 
I " ·a:, in B ridge wate r no t long ago to visit two of my girls. Marianna Duke 
i. ma rried now and liYing the re . y ou know . "h e and ~Iargaret Dixon, who wa 
married seYera l year ~ ago. Ji,·e in hou -es next to each oth~ r . Y ou :-hould ee 
ho" · ha ppy both girls a re. ~J ary Loui~e Ba rke r and Edith Glick a re in tructo rs 
at B ridge water College. 
Thelma Rot~nbery and l\·I ilclrecl \ Vade ha ve j oined the choru~ of a mu ica l 
show. I h ear L en ore Th oma-, is a nothe r of our girl in l\e,,· Y o rk now, teaching 
in Columbia, t he youngest teache r they have. Ca ro l Lee \ \ ' ingo ma rri ed a n 
av iato r, one o f the reasons being tha t " \ \ ' ing-o' ' goes so ,,·ell ,,·ith a n a iry 
occupation ! 
E mma C lemens, when last hea rd of, \\'a ma king a tour of the L' . S. tea-
room , seeing which food -he liked be:-; t. U pon finding out. she pl anned to !:iettle 
there. , \nd peaking of tea- room , 1\lildred . \II po rt attributes he r uccess in mak-
ing he r fir t million through "Po1·t-A IJ Lea- room " to he r tra ining in Y e Goode 
O lde Blue- tone dining r oom . 
~ewell Dunn and H.uhy . te ,,·a rt a re in tigating an eighteen -day di <.:t to gain 
flesh. Can you imagine these girl-; being quite . q uite plump : They a re ,.i .... iting-
diffe rent college to he lp g irl regain their n o rmal \\'t ight a ft er th e :-train o f 
exam ina ti on..;. X e ll \'in cent i · on the point o f ente ring college again to speci a li ze 
in thi s cot1r e . F rance, Titu · is being u. ed a a uhj ecl to ee hm\ much ga in 
a nd lo take place. Fra nce aY it's a kind thinK to do- a f unn\· ki nd . . ' . 
l\ fi ...,~ 0!'ellc Deave r, J osephine ~l cCa leh . and Ro a H opkin.; a re prin cipal .... 
of choo J ~ . 
Emma l~ ll more i:- ociety ed itor of the Xc,~..• r orlt T imes. ha' ing gained "o 
much experience from \\'riling up the ocia l \\ o rld in the Brcc::c. 
w B. S. ree when an M. K. S. is of ered with >o many courses to 
! 
M t ll  rried f w eeks after graduation from Har ison- 
. iss anita eery are touring France, concentrating on 
t s r rench ide s in coo ing, juanita works particularly in con- 
e U i rsity f Virginia, I believe. 
s wli i li in I ia. She says that, at last, she has found a 
l t . e tropical t os ere there is uch more restful and calm 
e tation f " iss Be sie" with the Eastern Shore children; 
ss rrie   s ile away to India. 
M r is s r is i the ar isonburg junior high school; Mary 
B own l i rvisin t ri w t ; so the two are rooming together 
s f a ilto errace apart ents! 
s f school t aching, M ry rane and Edna Brow  have opened 
si l tic sc ool. t is cal ed "Ve Brown Crane" and is quite a 
ss, r. 
rn t A a ra Mauck are ar ied—both eloping about 
s ti . s 't life r tic? hey were arried in agerstown. Isn't 
it  
1 w s  t l ago to isit two of y girls. arianna Duke 
K l vi t ere, ou know. She and Margaret Dixon, who was 
i v l s . live in houses next to each other. You should se  
w t i ls re. M ry ouise rker and dith Click are instructors 
l . 
l e d Mi dred Wade have joined the chorus of a musical 
. 1 re o as is n t er of our girls in Xew ork now, teaching 
the st teac r they have. Carol Le  Wingo mar ied an 
r, t e reasons bei that " \\ ing-o" goes so well with an airy 
! 
, l rd f, was aking a tour of the U. S. tea- 
s od s e liked best. pon finding out. she planned to set le 
r A  s tea-roo s, M l red Allport at ributes her suc es  in mak- 
s illi n through Port-All tea-roo s" to her training in Ye Go de 
st oo . 
N l Rub St w rt re i stigating an eighteen-day diet to gain 
. i i t ese irls being quite, quite plump? They are visiting 
t l s t l irls regain their normal weight after the strain of 
t s. N l V t is on the point of entering col ege again to specialize 
urse. rances 1 l s is bei used as a subject to se  how much gain 
ss s . rances says it's a kind thi g to do—a funny kind. 
M ss N l e r, osephi e McC leb, and osa Hopkins are principals 
s ls. 
El or s s t  it r f the New Y rk Times, having gained so 
ri c fr writi g  the social w rld in the Breeze. 
I 
I 
Eli1.ahcth J lopk111 i~ pl:t) 111~ in a ·hk:lt;O t(Jck compan) no\\ \u he) 
'lim· j, )j, m~ iu 'hicat!o. makint.: a tud) .,j tho c hacl men and ior ''h) do 
the~ ... huol p~:l)p lt• . 
1-\uth ~'' :11tz and Frann .... "'utlwl'lalld h:" t' l•cl'll hitch hikint! cH l' l' the L uit~:cl 
....,, tll'"· and at Jllt'"Clll till'_\ .tr~.: "ritill!.! :t l11111k o i thci1 cxpcri 'IIC•'"· Th · l11u1k h 
J,l 1,.... pul•li-.h .. ·d IJ) the llil•h L11\c\l and l\l:tl) t:l'lt.' 1\.culc .. l 'ulJii him,: ·"ml':•n.\. 
\'c u kuu\\ thi-. ~umpan) 1 .t particular!) \\l'ahh) tJtll'. 1t h:td it-. .. tart \\hen 
~lan l:cu\ .... .,Jd thl..' lbt 11i her name to a iamou!> mculi .. h: i11r .... 5U,000: th:tt' 
• • 
hcJ\\ "~lar) Ih:uy" dl~.:''l' originated. 
I iuroth) Tel\\ nsuhl nall.Jrd j, Jj, ing C)J) tht: La .... lcrll sh"rc. ~he ;lnd Hill ar~: 
th .. · l.'clltt·r oi 'octal Ide there. l undcr,land . \anc\ ~ul•ll'tl i .... marrit·cl to the • 
!J,,, .. h._ ha' lH.:lll 'o lung in )u, ._ \\ ith. 
~\I illl'r and hc1 hlbh<llld. <1 form\.:r \ . l'. 1. 
They ll\c 111 lJarn-."nl •urg. \ nnal ll'l 
• 
u t tt:n. 
:mtl J immic :u·t· 'o '" t·ct tugt:lht"r. 
( >thdda ~lnchl."ll \'tlll.\C heard alJ•Jut, ni cout"t. throu~h hl."r "'liCt:c:-' in tlw 
• 
t,Jind- iold lt.'l. 
~I ina Thoma~ is marril.:d and Jj, ing in ,rcl.:ll\\'ich \ tllagc. Il er CCJlflll\ i~ 
• 
Lt·rtnl.'d "The Thuma:-.tnian Follu\\ ers.'' 
1\.uth Uowman came tu ::-ee me the otiH:r day. ~he', to Ill: married IJtJII, :-he 
ttll .. me. ..:u man) uf our girls \\ill be Jj, ing in llarri~unburg. 
Elizabeth lJa, i~ aml ~leU) Qui en belT) an.: teaching, and tin: numht·r 11i 
iur-cuat · and Packard~ tht::) \ c IJcen able:: to IJu) is ::-imply man cluu ! 
~ udla 1\.c)nolJ, married such a lO\d) )oung man I forget hi .. name nu\\. 
lie "on.: ~ uch ' \\eel necktie::.. You knu\\ my fundnc ;:, for purple. 
£.,.tdle ~1cKenzie, \\hile visiting .\nnabd and her hu :::.bamJ, in 1Hack~ln1rg, 
married a graduate of \'irginia P olytechnic ln;:,titutc. .'he timh \ irginta not 
~uch a bad place, ailer all. 
\\.ilma Gifford i · a i::>tant head of the phy::.ical education Jcpartmctll ht·rt 
Jl iJ\\ . 
. \.nnette Bran ·on and -x ettie Yowell are doing \\ onch.:dul \\·urk in scicnn: 
and cookery: :\ettie cook and .\nnette explains. .\in' l nature grand~ 
( ioodm: . i i there are any page blot ·, you must excu ·c them. But I do 
mis 'uu ~o much that 1 mu::.t en a tear now anu then. • • 
Phylli::- Palmer ha::- gained a titk, too. ' he has recent!) been acclaimed the 
\\ urld'::. Champion ller hey Bar Eater. ll er hu band objt::cb a littlt::, ho\\ e\ er. 
ince Phyl ha to keel-' eating them all the time to increa'::te her record, and he 
d11e ·n't like them moming-, noun and nivht. Ph\'l j, · till 
' . voinv 't rnn•r howe\'er. ...,. ' M• 
Do \\rite 'oon and come to ~ee mt :--orne time. I'm comin~ t iJ the in-
au!_!uratiun ! 
Lm in~h . 
• 
\ t'XT \ 1:1:\' 
• 
izabe H ins s aying C icago s o y w. A dr x 
Cline is living in C i g , ing stiuly of t se b d f r w y  
y s o t eople. 
Rut Swar / K ees S her n ave been g over 'nited 
Sta es, present hex a e writing a book f eir e e ences. e boo is 
being b s e by H da ovelt Mary Het x Kod s Ihibl s ng Co pa y  
V«iU now t is co ii} is a rti l rly we lt y one. It a ii> st rt w  
Marx I'etty sol e use of f s od ste fo $50,(XK); a S 
ow M ry Bett resses ri i t . * * - KD 
L/o y ow end B lla is liv on e E ste n o e. S a Bill re 
e cente f s i lif , I e st . Nan y Sub e t 1- ried  
box s e s been s lo i love wit . T ive in H riso b A abel 
M e er usban , a e V. P I man, come back to see us ofte . She 
and i e are s swee o et e  
Ot el Mitchel you've bo , of rse, hroug e success he 
bl f test
M as rie liv (irecnxvi Vi e H colon) s 
terme o asini ow ." 
Rut B o se her S e's be soon, s  
e s So in- o w liv H rison . 
D vis nd Mary s rry re l he be of 
f o s s ey've be le b y s rve o s! 
S e l Rey ds ovely y —1 s ow  
H wore s sw t ties ow o ess  
Estel M enzie, w A el s nd Bl cksbur , 
Vir I stitute S linds V i  
s ft  
 l s ss stant sic l de ent e e 
now. 
A s N xv ll w derf wo e ce 
N s A Ai t ? 
G ness, f s, se . I  
s vo s s cry d . * * 
y lis s tle l S ly  
Wo ld's H rs H s ects le w v , 
s s p ll reas ,  
o s ' rning, o g . y i- s g g s ro g, v  
w s s e som i g o  
gural o ! 
ov ngly, 
Aunt Abby 
Dearest -~ 1111t A bbyJ 
Y ou know. darlin()'" old auntie, I'm mi - ing you more than my front tooth. 
H one_ tlY. without you and the Seniors, I do ha ve such a ha rd t ime trying to keep 
... ol • '-.:; 
up "'"ith all the H. T . C. gos::- ip. Goodness gracious, of course H ubba rcl uncle r-
~ ta n cb to a certain deo-ree, since I just tell him all about my gir lhood clays at 
break f a~t, lunch, and dinner ; but I'm pining my heart to ::.mall fragments for a 
very lurv'l\' ta lk '"'ith \ ' Ou ao-ain. 
- .; j 0 
Jimmie, who i down ,.i iting me and doing 
In t itute of H.e ea rch for the Great . meri can man, 
write. 
ome research wo rk for the 
wants to h ear too-, o please 
Y our a:- eve r, 
H rcKY 
Dear L ittle Hick;1, 
I' m sti ll he re in my fa vo rite :Nl orri s chair placed at a convenient angle for 
viewing the campus well. Dea rie me, how I do mi~s you girls. I hear from :::.0 
many, though, and keep my purpl e and wh ite smelling salts nea r to revive my 
drooping spirits. 
Do you kn o'"' that Rose i:; now l\t[r . Talley? Y e , E arl and ·he are run-
ning a bea ut iful fi ll ing station and tea- room combined noK, named "Home-Ec." 
I n't that just too sweet and chool-spirited ? E mily \ \'i ley, who is tra ini ng for 
g rand opera, and rentino· prac ti ce room at the Eastern State at \ Villiamsbu rg, 
writes me. E mily is undecided between a ca reer and marriage now. 
E li zabeth D ixon i:-. in H ollywood upplying the chatter for the movie~ wh en 
the ~ta rs run out of ::-ometh ing to say. Vivian ]\ll cDonald , now l\1rs. Dicken:-. , 
is li ving in Los .\ ngeles too. 1Ii ld red B lank~ is playing in a movie where practi ce 
teacher atmo:-- phere i - needed. 
- evera l week ago T took a beautiiu l vacati on. I vi ited a !J those girls who 
had su se riously La ken my ad vi ce, fo r 1 "'·anted to :-.ee if my ex periences had 
helped them. Dear little Becky H olmes has been married twice, and is no\\· 
working in one of my branch ::.-ystem . ·uch a delightful child! .\.nd he i ~ 
called ·· unt Rebecca." H er advice is really quite worth while. I enjoyed being-
with her so mu ch. Q ui te a coin cidence happened while I was with 11ecky. She 
had a letter from E vie T imbe rlake, who i::. a ttempting to riecide whether ~h e ' l l 
n1ind being the wife of a new~paper correspondent or not. Life i=- uch a da ily 
affa ir . !·ou kno\\·. Anna Key~er had w ritten, too, to kno" · whether it wa-.; really 
true love when one had lo"t intere!"t in baking cake in c l a --~-and when one felt 
th at hlue curtain" in a bunga low we re so mu ch more da rling than the pongee ones 
in he r ~choo l room. 
I ~t opped off bet ween train" ( I had j usl a fe" · minutes, since thi :- \Yas an 
excu r ion- and , h\' the wa \·, Loui ...,e Re,·nnlds and ::\ Ia n · Lou Hlank L' nl>ak:er werl' - . ~ . 
going on the trip too. wi th their -;avi ngs fnr :->t:ven year. of leaching. to '>ee the 
coll nt ry )-a, I \\·as aying. I topped ofY to see 1\f a u de Forhe, a nd Ge rtrude 
• 
Aunt , 
, rli g l , ' ss . 
s ly, 1  
wit l . si . i hh d d  
s ds i gr l l l d t 
st , ; s  
'ly l w yo gai
f s v s s t  
s R s A , o—s  
 
s s , 
i ky
itt y, 
l r M l  
is l I so 
, ,
t
w s M s. l s s  
f l t r w. o .  
s t t s ? W , i
g t s t W' lli , 
. i  
i. E s s  
s s M , M s  
E A l t M s
s s 
S l s I f l . I s ll l  
o l t I w se  
. l i , w 
sy s. S A s s
 "A l  
. il B .  
i i rl . E d s 'll 
m s E s i  
, y w s w s llv 
s s s ss— t 
t b i s l  
s . 
--to i s t w , s w  
rsi — . by y, se y o M ry B e b e
, s o se s t , se  
u try  as w s 1 sl f M b s  
i 
I 
l>nnh•. \\hn aH: "lll''-"i'in~ thl· i'"'d ' in thl l{tl z-Challtllll . Thu"c girb haH: 
... n m.lll) charmin~ c'l'lll\.:llC"'' llll\\ \\h), 1111l) )l'..,ll..'nla) Jt~hn t .IIT)Illllli.' ... cnt 
lt:td, \\ul'cl that 11\.\ll h:ul h'- \..tl\.'ll'lllh .lllll':tl! 
\\hill· I \\,l..., 111 '\n\ ) oil, I '·'" gll':ll l'l'''"d" l111lkin~ ln\\anl till' l'lllllt"J" 
11i l~ruad\\;1\ ;n11l Fiil\ 'l\llllh ... tii.Tl, ancl \\hl'll I arriH·d, \\hn ..,Jlllulcl J,l ''"" 
• • 
Ill~ ;\lid -.lll ilin~ tltcrc Inn l.hzal'l'lh J, ;llllin..,J..:. "hu had n tlllnl'd irom .1 tr:t\ 
do~Ul.' tour 111 "hich :'ht. and l{tcharcl ll :tli1.·u rtain en .... tarrl·tl. I felt "'"H·unc 
pu!->h llll' , iukllll) a .... ut"·· and sa\\ l ' li z:da~t h \\ clud and \ 1rginia \lil·n .H:Itin;.: l11 
l ~ l izal,cth to ... tnp - that lhl') had jthl im111d hcl\\ lU mal..~.: l11·1.:a tl 111 threc lllillllll:!'l, 
and lltl·.' "l.'ll' rejoicing hc .. :cau .... e th1.·) could ha\ c a it:\\ minut~.· ... mol'l' at thl: 
lllll\ ll'S heiPrc: hurr) int! homc 111 1.'110k -.uppu· iur tl11.·ir hlhhand ....... . 
l'ull\ l'n ur and l{uth Frankhou 1.:1' havt' wundtriul juJ,..., at Columl>ia . I 
• • 
had lunch "ilh tht'm, hut 1 "a:- ... o 11\ en\\\ 1.·d h.' th1.· grandcur of th~.· llllild111g th:tt 
1 cnuldn\ Kl'l..'[l up \\ith the hrilliHnce of lhl' l\\u girb, c1thl'r. 1\:arl :\a .... h ~a'e 
1H11.' o( thc In' l.'iie .... t concert" l 1.'\' l'r hl..'an1 in Olll' of thl' . 'unda\ thl'<tll.'r lwu1·..,, . 
and Clara I ,a\'111.' j..., doin1-! a great deal of ulu urf!an "ork at IZu:...)·':::. 110\\. .. \.. -.;;;;; '-"' 
I wa · in .'chl'ncctcuh· ior a fe\\ hour · "ith 2\lartha Hrame and her hthlmnd . 
• 
Ill.''.:- on h:..,l at the l;. 1.::. work:. thl·rt:. and the\' ha' c .... uch a nice littk home . 
• 
~arah Brook~ and Linnie .'ipe are married and living 
Poh technic I n=--tit utc i · .... uch a IO\·elr chool, I think. 
• • 
come f rum there . 
up th~::re lno. \ ' irg-inia 
Such nicl' \·ounu· men 
• I"> 
. \nd dear littlt: Irene Carri o n! ' he wa · the head of .;uch a lo\ elY ()'irk • h 
camp in :\e\\ York until · he met the mol romantic )Oung man and. clo )Otl 
kmm, they ju~t ran ott and gol married? .\nu they're abroad no\\ ! Reali~. 
l 'n~ had ·o man\· ddi <Thtful thrill over that! . 
,\nother thing T ~a,,· on Broadway "·a~ a beautiful plalL' gla \\'indow, and 
through it- who hut :\lary Hartman and Gladys c;rice !lipping and llappin~ 
pancake~. ''hile lhuaclway !->loud open-mouthed. They have just been a\\arclcd 
the title of "Champion Flappc:r~ of Pancakes." 
Just before l came home1 I \\'ent to hear Linda ~I alone make her dc:hut in 
the Creat Opt:ra Company. .'he \\'a singing the famou · aria .. Purple ancl ( ;old" 
from tht.:: opera "11. T. C . .'pirit." . \rti <: . \nd e~~ the beaming authore .... :', mad~.· 
a graciou::. speech to the "a~ t audience. 
Charlotte IIorton came in j u l a · th e: opera "·a · 0\ c:r. Charlotte i nm\ a 
member of the ).fu · ical Cplih -ociety of ,\merica. 
Darling, I mu. t stop. Do \\'rite me often. I'm C<Jming to .:;~.::c \'tJll :--tHH1 . 
• 
s~.:nioricalh· \'our .. , . . 
. \t ;:;\T . \1113\' 
Drinker, w o re superv s g e foo s i e Kil/.-Charlton. t ose girls have 
so any i g experiences now. W hy, only yotenhn Jo  farrymore sent 
hack word t t never ad e eaten suc a meal! 
Whi e I was in New Y rk, 1 saw reat crow s Moc i g toward the corner 
of iro wav and h' fiv sevent s reet, nd when I rrive , who should he how 
*  
ing an smiling there hut Klizahel Kaminsky, who il retur e fro  a trav 
elogue in whi s e Ri ard Malicurtai co-sta red. I fell someone 
s  me violently aside, a  saw 1'li/ahel W oo s a \ ir i ia Allen yelling to 
K i/ he s o  t ey ust foun ow to ake hre d in t ree minutes, 
they were be s hey l ve  few inutes ore at the 
movies b fore y g e to coo  s er fo the  usba s. . . . 
R in I'ryor R t Rra ser e o erful jobs at olumbia. I 
wit e , b I was s ov rawe by the r e r  the buildin  that 
I o l 't keep wit b illia t e two i ls, ei er. Pearl Nas  gave 
one f t e loveli st rts 1 ever e rd in one f t e Su y theater hours, 
P yne is ing l solo org work at Roxy's now. 
1 s S e ectady f w s with M B  her husband, 
lie's test G. E. r s ere, t y ve s  a nice lit le ho e. 
S r s Si li i t e  too. Virg ia 
ly sti e s s lov y s l, I t i . Such ice y ung en 
o  
A e I G s S s f s  a l vely girls' 
N w s st ti yo an and. d  you 
now st ff t  r And t 'r abr a ow eally, 
I ve s y elig s t  
A I s w r w s ti l late l ss wi , and 
— b M l Gri Hippi and Mapping 
es, whil Broad stoo t . j t ee awarded 
pers .  
1 , I w i M l e er deb t in 
G e S w s i  fa ous ri " l and Gold" 
e H S irit Artie A s, t i a t r ss, ade 
ious v s . 
H st s was ove . harlotte is now a 
M s U ft S A ri . 
s w . I' co i  t  see you soon. 
Always enioric ly y s
Aunt Abuy 
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I 
I 
I \1' -..: E I. FI :\ :--; J' I·. IJ. 
Tlw Ia l, -.u lt 11111\: llu.th 1111 
\ncl n i h . i-. d~ad 
• • • • I " a tdwd ' llll dam:~.. In neath th1..· • 
11101 111 : 
I hat "a" l1dn\l'd. 
\nnthl·r cl.t~ ha-. !!•llll 
I 11 nrcll• l'l·d rc 1\\ -. 
\\ hit~..· n""l'"- iacl~o.·­
l· nr night 1"- I..'Oil1l'. 
I hoped the l hiu ""eel ~..· llin t llll l' 
\\ uu lcl hnnl.: 111 • p~..·:t t: t•. 
I ~ut nn\\ ' utn ti1n. I"H'h ilT l • • • 
L pnn Ill) twa rt -.; t ill li:,!ht I ~ I •t·a t 
\nd \\i ll 11111 n .. t ... l . 
Cl:\ 1·. \' II ,I I T 
\\ atdHng trl'e-. and lu ll ... iad~.. 
I ntn .-.i llwudted ma.,~~.:" 
. \~ night t:Ollll'" on : 
reelmg tht: hl'au ty o i a ... tar-.... tucldt:d 
~ k\-. 
L isten ing to the sd ~.:n ce oi nil.:ht 
. \ _ she mm es soit l_, among th~.: pine~: 
Cnderstandi ng. ' ' nndcring . .;can.:h111g. 
feeling-
Comradc. o i the night ! 
- 1 1\t:;:'\ ·~ (; \ 1\1\1 ... () :-.' 
- 1\111· \ 11 1 11~ ... , .,\' 
·----------------------------------------
TAI'S 
he l st sof note loats on . . . . 
A d one s e  
T was belove  
A ot e day s gone. 
n o dere ows 
W ite crosses f de— 
Fo is come  
—Frances Snyder 
L N SPELL 
I w tche vou nce be he 
moon:
 t n sweet e li tune 
Wo ld bring me eace  
P ow vour nv bvely feet 
# m ■ w 
 o my he s ig tl\ he t 
A w l not cease  
—Km:a Horsley 
() N E NIG11  
W chi e s hi ls f de 
lii s ho ett asses 
As comes : 
Fe in e be f sl i st d e  
s y— 
ile f ig t 
As ov f y e i es: 
L rst n wo e , se rc in  
— 
es f  
—Irene Garrison 
• 
~ ll~ C. T. Lo1 . , ' 
II otlvrcii'Y J/ ember 
COLORS 
r;reen and \ \ "hite 
Sophomore Class 
MOTTO 
' 'II o11or lies at labor's yale.' ' 
1 lt< R \CIIl L \\ r 1:.~1 " 




MR. [. i.AX 
llono arv M  
Dr achkl Weems 
iy S e
 
"H no r' g te." 
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I>OIH)TITY ~ITLDI\EI> \~f>ERSO~ 
IINilF"\ 
\ .. \\'. t~ . ·' ' I I \ . . .-..: .-.11 l"ttl' • -. .. nctaltnn. 
"//,•r 'l'ir/u,· aud hrr 'il'orllt 
II rr yrealc.,·t allributcs" 
E\'I~LYN JOSEPH I 1 E .\KTH ONY 
\>\'ELTlO \ NOR"I II CAROLINA 
\ '. \\'. C. A. : Athh:t ic Association. 
"011 7vith the douce! lrt JOY be IIIICOIIjiucd; 
.\'o s/cef' til/ 111 0 1'11, 'il'ht'll \'IIIII h 011£1 f'/!'II.WI'£' , 
lllt't'i 
\ IIH; I 1.-\ C.-\TH r:R I E ADK i r S 
C II ARLESTO~, \\'1-.ST VI R<:tN I A 
\'. \\'. l .. \. Cabmel lt12ti.JO: .cuooL:O.t\'\\t Staff 
1929 : J/cmdlwok Staff t92tl; Lee Literary Sottc!ty, 
Cl ct: Club: .\ ..... i-.tant 11u-.ut t''" ~tanager BrN=e 11130. 
"1/cr 'il'Ords arc' bu1tds, her naths are oracle.~: 
II er lm•c siurerr, her tlwii!JIIts 1/IIIIIO r u/at,•" 
\ ~ ~ E B \1\ < , \ ~I L 
caonT 
\'. \\'. C. .\ .; .\thlt:tic .\ so.,ociatton; n tuc-..,totle Cotil-
lion Club. 
"II 'if. llll'il' c111d t!tett, str111 A' smartly. sho'i1'Y a 
Sf'll I A' , 
( ,I{ \ C£ W LL LI E E H -\R , El\ 
I'EfFRSRl'IH, 
Y. \\ ' t .\.: Atblc ttC .b ... octatton: t:luc Stnnt: 
Orche ... tra. C horal Cluh. Lee Ltt c rary Soctd}: lllu.·· 
"lnnc Cnttlhon 'tub. 
".\he 'll'alks the 'tl'CI_\' of fricudly hc·art~ '' 
:--.1 I R 1 \~I B \ RTO ~ 
II \ ~II'Til"\ 
y \\'. c. .\ : \thll'lll \ ...... 0(1311011 • 
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iZmJ - I - 
D RO H MI R D NDERS N 
.I PKN
V. \V. C. A ; Athletic Asso i tio . 
He v t e u e w th 
He g tes tt i tes " 
VELY R N AN  
VVK D N', RTH  
N'  (' .; le ss ciati . 
On wi (lan let joy he unconf ne ; 
\a le p l morn w en yout and pleasure 
meet." 
V RG NI AT E N  IN  
HA N;, WE C.I  
^ . W C  A in t 1929-30; Sch olma'am Staff 
; Handbo 1929; it r r Societ ; 
L ee ; Ass sta H siness M a er rcesc 19 0. 
He wo e on o r  racles: 
H ove nc e thoughts immacul e.  
ANN BARGAM IN 
CROZET 
N'. \V. . A Athle A sociati l*lues ne Cotil- 
 
t now an h n truck s , shows (/ 
spark." 
GRA E  I N BA N R
P TE BURG
V  . C. A.; thle ic Associati ; Blue Stone 
s ; b; iter r iety; mile- 
sto e o i li Cl
S w l way rien e rts." 
• • 
M IAM A N 
H AM P ON 
V. V C. A.; At letic Association. 
ise to e ve, an patien  
M 
II \ZI I. \~II I I\ Bl· \~11·1~ 
11111 ... \111 .. 
\ \\ I \ , \tlllcth \ II 1:1111111, 
''(11'1111,• of •/'•'•'• h. ,,.,, Ji ,.,, of 111111tl" 
\i\:\ \ Bll Ll· HI• \ZI I'\ 
::->C'II II llo\'\ 
t lnh, \ • \\ • t 
lf\ ::-ocat'ty. 
\ \\ I'OIO :'\; f \\ "' 
"' 1 1930: .\rt t luh: l•r, lll"l'" '·•It• 
\ \thlt:IIC \..")CI:'IIIoJII, ,\ll'h:'l l.ller 
"Qurf' • twd 1 rau~·, a••tl ;, cwlou ,, ,f,·s. 
\ ,tf., am/ b,·,/:~ aJJtl •• r.·.rth.·cl •mil,·~ '' 
\\ I:\ C I I .._ 1 I ~ 
_ .. -crct.1r.) I r ·h 11.111 t Ia-.• "tu•l•·nt (.'uunc•l 192'' JO: 
I.e~.· l~ucrar\ "" I\: 1 :cn,·r, \lu•·•J.:~r ot .\n t'lul.: 
t ol~c Club; \ \\ (. . ,\ ,; .\thlc:tu: .\••UCI,cllllll; Chnral 
t ' luh. 
".1 ud I hy ,/,·,·p •'Yc'S, 11111id the• !Jfonm, 
'hw.· /rh· ,,·;,•,•Is iu 11 •• ·I! roue/" 
ll'LI \ J:ECTO>. 
• 
,\ K 1.1 ='I , Ill:\ 
\ '. \\'. L • . \ .: .\thlctic .\ ...... n, 1ation , 
"1/,•r d1lious '"'' mllti<sl , 
.IIIII /,,·r '' nrd ,. di.~.t'.·,·t.'' 
1.1 1-: ~tfl;\ T 
Y. \\' , C . . \ . : .\thletic .\ ...... ocl:ltwn. 
"l•t,r :, orth j_,. mor.- th1111 ,,,.;,,, 
,\/,·rc•h• .... ,., nr I1C11rcl.'' · 
• 
\1.~1\ HE>.>.ITT 
\lu:-o; 1 I IU \ 
.\thlcllc \ '"' .t•nn: Y. \\'. C .. \ .: End•ol llul>: 
.\lph.1 Lttcr!i " rl). 








M /KL \MELI  K MKK 
II II.I.SVILLK
N". \\ . A.; Xih fic 
"Ceiilli* f speei' . benefit rnt f mind " 
ANNA EL E BKA LEY 
NF.WP KT NEWS 
Sciickilma'am Stuff ; A i ltib; K unccs Sale 
C ub; V. NN . C. A.. At letic Associati n; Alp a Liter 
try Society. 
ijuifis an enwks nd icanl n idle , 
Xads nd ecks nd w eat ed s iles." 
MAl\(. \UET E\ ELYN 15ECK 
W N H ESTEK 
Se eta y F es man I l s-; S m e t Co il 0 9-30; 
L e Lite y Society; Ce tral Manage f Art ( h; 
(•Ice ; V. \V. C. A.; A letic Association; or l 
C b. 
hi t y deef eyes, amid gloo , 
S ine like jewel n ii sh d  
I  A BK N 
ARLINGTON 
N' \". C. A : A e Associati . 
Her acti n are ode t. 
And he wo s isc reel " 
r \l LINE \ IU(iINI \ BELL 
RLUEMON  
 - . A ; A Ass iatio . 
:o w t is re t an being 
Me ely seen o heard." 
ALMA B NNE  
MONTEREV 
A eti Associatio ; V. \V  Kiicli« Club; 
Al a i e ary Society  
" ol stepping o'e e bounds f modest ." 
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GEH.T'Hl"DE B1\.ISTO\\. TIL \KE 
K 11.~1 AIC\11( K 
Y \\". C. .\.; . \thldic Ac;-:ociatiou: Franc:t'!i Sale 
Cl11h: Alpha Literary Society. 
·· \'ilellrc is m ore yoldcu than ·;,•o rds" 
'\ ATH Al.ll: 
Y. \Y. C. .-\.: Athletic Association: Debating Cluh: 
Choral Club; Euclid C lub; Alpha L1terary oc1ety. 
"..-/ hand/11! of co JIIIn OJI .tl'IISC i.~ wnrth c1 bush£'1 
of l<'llrlliny.' ' 
LTLLL\N :\1. \ RIE BL00:\1 
1'0 RTS l\1 OU'I H 
Y . \\". C. A .; . .\thl etic . \ ,sociatiOII. 
" ."·iltc has aiJ.,•ays a checrfl(/ fa!"c . 
• -In .·.ucllclll thi11y in this ;,•or/d." 
}f:\RTH.-\ TFROS BO.\Z 
"l t : A l<T 
Frt:"nch Circk: High School C luh, Alpha L1Lt:rary 
Soc•cty; \". \\". C .• -\.; Athletic .-\ ssociation: House 
C hai rman ~ henancloab Apartment: Scnhblc:rs. 
·· I he miltle.~t mOIIIIt'rs and the yrntlcst heart ' 
\ Ll CE RO HI< ER UOLTO :'\ 
HAI<RISO.:\ Rl ' Rt. 
Y. \\' . C. A.; . \th let1c Association; \ "ltt:"-Prt:"slrlt:nt 
Day Studen ts Club. 
"/fer m odestluoks th,• col/aye miyht adorn. 
, •. iA'Ct!l as the pnmrusc p,•cf's beneath fh,· 
I hor11 '' 
1'11:0.1 ~ 1\Jl()ll" 
\ . \\ . ( .. \ .; Athld1c . \ .;.;octallnn; ll tJ:h !'>chool, 
lllu~ ~ton~ llrch~,tra; Jl ou,(; l h~11rman :-..h .. n.antloah 
\panmcnt . 
.. Ha.drful .wr,·,·rity and ,,,m,·f,. /o'i 't' ·• 
\ 
- 
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> H :• -: ;t; 
f rr 111 
gtfjii .. | 
;M ill ml 
S«M{^ . 
\ 
V i I 
\\ \s' 
tLx. .V;.i--5 -^-•-;. AA 
\N 
ft 
R KrD  KISTOVV B \  
ILM UNOC  
. W*. . A A let c ssociation: F es Sale 
( nl»; t rary iety. 
"S u e i e (j en lltu  words  
CiR \CE TRl'MAN BLANKS 
N LIE
V VV. . A.: ti ss ciation; ebating Club: 
 l ln : l ; lpha Literary Society. 
I Im fiil iff m i  on sense is orth a h  el 
earn inij " 
ILLIA MA  OOM 
PO M T  
V V. ; At letic As on. 
She  izeay erful f ce. 
A excellent t ing i t i  world." 
MA A E A  
STU R  
enc ircle; i l lub; lpha Literary 
ie : V.  . . A.; t l tic Ass iation: ouse 
S mloah t t; rib ers. 
"T ild s anners nd t e ge tlest heart. ' 
A I R B N 
  K l N B U (J 
W W. . ; A letic i tion: \ice-President 
t l . 
H est o  t e c ttag  ig t adorn. 
Sweet ri o e eep beneath the 
t rn." 
(.LRALDIXK BROWN BORDKN 
TOMS UROOK 
. C  A eti Association; High Scho l; 
Blue St e Orc est ; Ho se C airman Shenamloah 
A rt e t. 
"B shf sincerity n co ely love " 
~I \1-\\ h \TIII·RI~I· Be)\\ 1•1\ 
\tllllt M-. HI \I H 
\1 t.: l'r~.:~ul~nl In l.1h:r. f) ~~•ct), Ch.1r111 1 
llunn}: rnom ~IIIII• I r•l' ( lllllllllltc:c, "' 'l'hnmorc t oun 
ul, Cl. " llocl.oc) I, m 19.! .! , t II ketb.lll 
I cam ICJ!9 JO: t I.' II .. c:l.;tll 1 (',lin I JO. \ 'ar II) 
lloc\:c) Team I•.! • \ ;arsll\ II kcth II "111atl I Zfl JO. 
rrc hm. II Trnd. r~.: Ill. Ill kill~ I :l•lcr. \ \\' t \ 
\thlcllc \ .. sfX:I:Illon 
•• 11/nrt"ti'l·•·. flt]rt'l'tr/JI,·, tt lti, CIIIIUJ/.1,· nlill•·trc 
I rr fa 1. r h ,. i r 11 rr • I \ o I m r/ " 
1.1 )' II I Ll I ,., \\\ ]• :\ 
..,, I II 
\ • \\ I 
"ll'lwtt"i't'r 1lll\ 
\ \tlo t•l l ,.,.,OCII\IIllll 
,,. c/o.·s 1 W\'<" I must '•r 
I" (/ 10( • 
HI\'\~ Ill· IILI\ 1·1' I:IH ~IB\c'K 
~lll.l \,:\ 
\', \\ l. \,: \thlt~ic \"oci.IIIUII, 
"1/a{'py uri thou, lU if ,.,.,.,." da,\' thou IJ,u/sl 
{'it/..·,·d II/' tl lwr.(r'.dlllr' " 
' II I \\ \\ 
Y. \\ t \ ,; .\thlt.:ti~; ·'''lltt:tltHII, 
.. ,,,. I. ,.,., .. ,. "'""' ~>irlur.·., ;, /, 11 tJ,,.,. ore dwt · • • • • 
::-- \ I' \ II Ill Ll J \ B l 1\ I () .\ 
1·1~11\l 
Y. \\. C •. \ .• \thlct1~;; \ .... uci:ttiun. 
"I I·, •. m<,· lr,·r dwrmrii:J but ;,·,· sa;,• 110/ half 
f/r,· rlwrms h,·r d ;, 11rasl IIIPd,•.(f\' t'OIIt'i'r11'tl ., 
\ IC 11.1· T JH ::--11 
ll' 
,\lpha l.uc:r:lr "' • 1 ·t' 
•IX:I:IIIOII. 
II "-F 
\ \\. l 
• 
.\ : ,\thlt!IIC .\• 
"\1 od,·st,\ ,., to 1111 rit "'hut ~ltud.· l.f lu fiyur,·., 111 
(/ tillur,·: it tli<<.• ,f/ r,~lllJflr illlll lll(lk,•.( it 
.Oaml ott/" 







M KY K HER NE HOW EN 
MKCHU S KIVKK 
Vice I rvfutlciu Lee Lite ary Society; ai mnM 
Dini K o Slanil.inl/i ( omniitier: Sop o e l nu- 
ct ; avi H key Tea !92K-29: Cla%^ Baii el all 
Te 1920 30; C av llaNehall Team 192030; V rMly 
H key 19^0; Varsity Bas et kill S«iiia«l 1929-30; 
F es an ack Team; Mi mc Le.nler; V. W. . A.; 
At eti As ociatio . 
lttr(U'iivi\ ay e cable, aelive. awiahle, athleli  
n ct, s e is an el No. / c/ir/  
«« 
I.Ol BELLE HO WEN 
SOUTH BOSTON 
V . \ . ('. A.; Athletic A-iociation. 




I'l. \M HI- () KR HKUMB \CK 
McLean 
Y. W. C A. A et c Association. 
Huffy <'r I Ihou, as if every day llioti had si 
ficke itf a ho si'slidi'  
• • 
NOK \ EDN \ HkY \.\T 
xorrowAV 
V V. C. A.: A le c Associa ion. 
My eyes make fieln es when they arc shut' 
S KAH HI DA 1U KTON 
EI-SOM 
V. \V . A.; A letic Asso atio . 
H e saw he channimj, zee ze not lf 
The cha  e ozi'iieast mo esty eonecal'd' 
V OLE BUSH 
FCL TSE 
A Literary Socie y; V. W. C. A.: At letic As- 
sociation. 
M e y is me w a  sha e is to / n es in 
a picture; g ves strength and ma es it 
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V\V V . 
ir. 
ED :\ EARLE C -L\f PB ELL 
HALlf'AX 
Y. \\'. C. A .; Athl etic Assoc ia tion: L.:e Liter:tr)• 
Socie ty: Blue Ston e Cotillion Club. 
" } hey seem ed lo 'i.vhisper: · f l o'i.'' lwntf.,·um c 
she is!' ,. 
:\L\RlA C:\ROLI E CAN. 0 .\ 
SPRr~G MILLS 
Chora l Club; Y. \\'. C. A.: Alpha Lite rary Soc ie ty ; 
Athletic A ssocia ti on . 
"Genteel in personage, 
C onducl , and equipage ; 
.\' oble by herilage , 
Generous and f ree" 
P AULI E CAR~fl ES 
RkMPTO~ 
L a nier Lite ra ry ociety; Treasurer Frances Sale 
Club; Art Club; Choral Club: Athletic Associa tion ; 
Annua l Art Staff 1930 . 
.. Be f riendly, and you' ll ah,•ays ltm•c friends.'' 
~L\RY ELEA NOR CARP ENTE R 
BERRYVILLE 
Y. \\". C. A .; Athlt:t ic Associa tion . 
"For she 'i.l 'Os j us t th e qwel friend 
11 ' lwse 11aturcs ne'l:er ·uary. 
Like s treams thai keep n .l'tlllllltcr mind 
S no7.,•-ltid in .lauuarv " 
)..LYRTLE j O EPHTN E C.\RPE~TER 
CU LPEPER 
Y . \\' . C. A . Choir; Choral Club : Alpha Lite ra r y 
• oc ie ty: At hletic A ssocia tion. 
' ' • .J lear f or pity, aud a ha11d 
Opeu a.,· day fo r melfi11 y charily'' 
DO ROTHY CL\R.\ C. \RTE R 
HAliFAX 
Y . \\'. C. A.; Ath k tic Association 
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NA AM  
IF  
V \V " ; e a y 
; . 
J k t io hi  ' I ze hamlso e 
s i !' " 
MA I A N ADA 
IN  




N l it , 
 .  
N RMIN  
HA  P N 
S
t ; ; 
l t f . 
"H riendly, l lze have ie ." 
MA  
  
V V eti . 
zva ui t ie  
Who natu e v v . 
e t a summer  
ze h Janu ry.  
MYR J S I A N ER
F  
V. V. . l ;
S ; ti . 
"A t n n
n s t ng it  " 
A A A  
LI  
V V le i . 




\ II{ c I I ~ I \ ( p F F ~I \ ~ 
tIll~ Ill J(c, 
. 1 oh 11 t luh, !'u; 1 ' nf l'udull luh, ll•~h ' r hu"l 
I lulc, \IJ•h~ I tllr.1'' l'l\; \ \\ I \, \t hlt t1~ 
\ "K'II\111111 
" I 11 .,, of •lOIII! humor ,-;•, r ,,,.rouml(' IJ,•, " 
I .1 ·.1 ) I{' I I \ l u L Ll \ " 
ll\111 1 
.\rt t~Juh. lh l ' 
I ur-r.u' Soctct\. 
\ :-.; 11, :\I.\ In I \:-.;II 
ool l'luh, 1-:uchcl l luh, .\IJth:-& 
··. 1 Jrlt'lld to all ;,/w ~-,w;, h,·r" 
.\1 \HEL L'<>OK 
I \ 1..1Ul~$f 
.\ll'h.t l.ucr:an ~•Ktcl\' , .\thi\.IIC \-. .. o~·iatuon: Chn· 
ral l Juh: \' . \\ l \ li101r. 
"'ill c /t rl f ri,·lld ;,•c lik,• to /w; c-
llfl/'/'.\'. !JOod-llfllllra•d. lllld llc"i 't'l' dull." 
I l ' U \ F~TELLE l OSB\ • 
I<IL II ~10'\; II 
Y. \\'. C • • \ .: .\ lhlctt\: .\-.-.n~·iauon. 
.. , "· only ;,·ay to lrm ,. " J r11 11cl is ''' /1,· II llo' 
))01{0'1 IIY LOl ISL - 0 1{.\ I.LL 
Rll'H :\10'\ I t 
Y. \\ l .. \ .; .\1hldtc .\"ocia1ion. 
"Of all 1/r,• 1 .{ !f t't'tJt musir i> tilt· art 
'J o raise· tit,· .wul "''~' ' ' •' all ,·artltly ,;/11rm.•·." 
.\I . E 1.1 i' \ B I" TT II l 0 Y ~ I h'. 
\\ .H "' $BIIIUI 
.. 
\ \\". c . . \ : . \thldtC '"O<.lalion : nJuc--tont• Cuul-
ltflll 1 luh. 
"/',·f', !Jood l11tmnr , ami a r,•ady .fmi/,· '' 
V UulNI CO KM N 
KIIIX(IUK(j 
•E lian i'lul*; Sccrrv^ry o K cl«<l 1 IikH School 
'lllh; Alpha l.iicr.iry Society; V \\ . C*. A.; Athletic 
A^MiciAtiovi. 
. n air good at r ever sur nds hrr " 
t.EORt.IA t O INS 
CLT M BERLAN D M ARV .AN H
A Cl b; li^h Sch Club; E lid Club; 
ilerary iety
". I icu who know e  " 
Alp a 
MAB O  
.A CROSSE 
Alp a Lite ary Society; Athletic Associ ti ; Cho- 
Cl b; V W. C. A. Choi  
• # 
Suih o en we ike t have— 
apfy, go nature , an nwer  
• f 
• • 
JI LI A ES C Y 
K CHMOKD 
V . . A ; At le ic Associati . 
/ he l w t have a friend i to he one. 
• •
• • 
DOROTH (>1*1 K CORNE
IC MOND
V W. C  A. At eti Associat . 
the arts, grea c is the art 
I i the so l alun'e ll earthl slornts. 
9P 
M LIZAHE H CO NER 
WAYNESBORO 
V. V. C  A.; At le ic Association: Hluestone otil* 
inn Hub  
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S. \ LLI E H l NT CR 1 D F.R 
IJA N \'11.1_.1~ 
Alpha Literary Societ)' : Y. \\'. C. A.: Athldic As-
sociarion . 
·· Rc>adv 111 heart aud ready 111 hand" 
C \ T H ERIN E c·o LJ:::). t o\ :\ CR I ).I 
:"I!E\\" .\IAltKET 
Y. \V. C. A.: Ath letic Association . 
.. . , rue to hrrself, /rue In her f riends. 
Tnu· to her duly a/r,,•a \'S." 
FLO IH:r 'E \t\ '.-\TKlNS D l l" K ERSO~ 
SOU1 1-l BUS"! 0 :-; 
Lee l..tterary Societ,y; S tratford DramatiC Club; Co-
ttllion Club; Choral Club; Y. W. C. A. Choir: Atb-
ldic Association: Y. " '· C. A. 
"Quite the JOllies/ yirl <\'c' !..·11M.\', 
Full of f'ef' nud lnls nf yo'' 
llEAVERLETTE 
Y. \\". C. A.; Athl etic Association 
"liNe's too rral girl' '\hr's ~.,•orlh~vhilc ·· 
UAISY DUl 'TH \T 
"PUt.. AS h. l 
Y. W. C. A.: Athletic Association 
".I ,\'111111_\' ,,·111ilt· she has for rr•rr_\'1111•" .. 
llOROTHY l, \HRIEL DL FF\' 
\\"A\ :-:1· SRIII<O 
'I . \\ . C .\ ; :\thlctic A!>~ociattnn: Sophomore . o 
Ctal Committee; Alpha l .. iterary Societ)' 
"Lauylllllfl, ,,·ill.\', dc7't'r /oo; 
1/'illwu/ h.·r ,,·hnl <•"flltld ,,., ...,.11/'ft.,· do , .. 
* r* t -^ '• • « ^ a^ » • • • •• • • r J, ',W •■" 
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 L1J I I R  
I VII LK 
t ty: V. \V. C". .; thletic s- 
t . 
'' eady in t n ready in and  
HF. I C'O EM W IM 
N W M R  
W . ; t l ti s ciation.
" I e lf, true to r friends. 
r e t l heays." 
RKNCK \ I  K FRSON 
TH O TON 
Li erar y; tratford c lub; Co- 
i li ; r l l b; V. \V. . . hoir; th- 
et ti ; . W. . . 
ioi iest g l zee know, 
I' f p p an lots of gm" 
M \RION FLIZ \BFTH DKii.S 
B  
V. etic iation. 
Her it a e l irl! She's worthwhile. 
D O I  A  
P L KI 
V. .: t letic i tion. 
 I sunny smile e s f  everyone." 
D  iAB I l FV 
WAYNESBOR  
\. W. . A.; A etic sso ion; Sopho ore So 
ci ; l Literary Society. 
ghing, witty, clever t  
Witho t e  w at would zee Sophs /" 
I ~II I. \ \ I Ul. \ I >l K I 
I. Ill k\ Ill \l\;ll 
\ \\ ( \ , \lltlct u: \.._,OCI til• til, llh11 ' '""' I utt l 
hun I luh 
"I ,,. t/r, ,, . .,,,,. 11/ '' lo'l '•''\' ,, cJIIIflll 1' IrA·, . .. 
Ill II 'II 
J l I I \ I J L J, I·. 
U \~IU:-U:\111 IU • 
..,\. rcl.lf) I r\: r \IJtha l.itcr.lr) :"•tell:l), l ' rt:'' 
olcnt I c\: l.tt r.1 ' ~; Trc:tsurcr l•r c •hm:m I 1:!~ ... 
Jlu.,tlll' "" \ l :tn1 ' 1 humorc t 'l:t •: \ •r•ll) :0.\\1111 
1111111: I 12 !. , \ 1\ lla l.:cthall Jfi20.JO . \ :tr II) 
linda:) I'I!.•I .JO: Ia ,• r n ll ocl.:c\ , Ha-l.:cth.tll, ' I c11111 • 
'"llllllliiiJ.; I c::un- . '••t•hnrnorc · I locke), lb .. kctlt:tll 
fcO\IIl"; ,\ thldll! \ -... ltl!nn: Y. \\' . (' .\ 
"/l,·,·t- \lfJirt,·d iu iutd/jq,·uc, . rd.·u ~ a loll/\ 
iujlru·ur<s." 
L l' Lit·: 1·. \ ' I· I \ .\ I > L J, I 
I Ill HLIII \ "' 
\ , \\ . ', .\ : .\ t hktu: .\ ...... nci;Uton; l:tuc•tunc Cuul 
hnn t ' luh. 
'I ;.-orr/cl /r,•/(' ot/r,·r .•. urtl of 11 jt'l/o';, -J····Iin•l · 
\1 II .I H\El > D l .\ .\ \\ \:'\ ' I 
J'~tHIS ~l ll l I ll 
\ \\. I , \ , \t hJ.:IIl \,.,.uc:i;LIIIIII \ J)Ih:t l.ll~'l;tr) 
' • \.IC: l ) . 
I /r,·,. lwir· 1s juir . :•u ar,· t/1,· pr111• ip/,· ... by 
-;,•/ridr _,·/z,· lio·,·s" 
E.L 17 \ B ETH \ :'\ :'\ I > l I\ I\ I· T J' 1·. 
1(1 1.. "- f HS\ 11 11 
\ \\ C . \ •• \thk t1c .\ ,.-.ociat inn. 
'' . I ,.,, 1 d ,d,, d is ;,·lw l I lllt'llll /11 b,·" 
1: \B I·.LLET >t\ \1 . 
~UK Fill 1\, 
\. \\ . 1". .\ . ; .\thlctic .\ ::.!>Otia u on; \ 1c:c P rc-ulcnt 
nd l'rc•ldcm l'.u:c Ltt., r a r v ~ ocu:ty; (' hnral Cl u h: 
\ 'L• i'rpulcnt Jlckttm~ Cluh·. 1>. hat inc 1 o·am 11J.?'' ·.l0; 
"tr tt fo r cl I lr:unatic Cluh. 
',. 111i11d, the 1111/.•'il" br.·otlriu!l fr.nn /,,. ,. Ja c' '' 
I 
FM LY V OL 1)1 K 
CUOKCHtANlt 
 . i , A.; Ath e ic AhmkuiIhmi; l)ur4toiie Colil 
lio i'luh. 
h'nr llu' beau I y of a vely wowuu is like 
vnisic " 
I L A D 'KK 
II AKKISONltUK<« 
ScercUiry casiire Alp Litera y Society; IVcm 
.le t Lee Li e ary Society; rea e F es  an Class; 
Husiness Aln aucr Sop o re Class; Varsity Swim 
mine 928-2V; Varsity H sket ll 19 9-30; N'arsity 
Hockey 1929-30 Freshma H key Il sk all, Tennis. 
Swimm ng Teams; Sop om e H y, Haskcthall 
Teams; A letic Associatio V. C. A. 
ncef> sirjlilc n n cllujenve, i eas, t ms. 
nf uence
L I K EVLLYN D KK 
CHUHC H LANll 
N. . ( . A.; A letic Asso iati lll estoiu Cotil- 
lio Cl b
7 w uld help he s, out a lellow feel g *' 
M LDR D UNNAVANT 
1 POKTSMOCTH 
1 V. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association; Alpha Literary 
[ Society. 
| \s her hair is fair, so are the frineifles hy 
which she I'n'es.  
IZA NN DUKRE TE
KUCKEK V IJ.K 
N'. W. . A.; At le i Ass o  
".-7 frien indee what  mean lo be. 
>* 
ISA E  DuVAL 
NOR OLK 
V. . C. A : At e Association; Vi -Presideni 
a P esi ent Pave ite y S ciet ; C or l luh: 
Vice-P eside Heha ing b; Deb t g Te  929-30; 
S a f d D am b  
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F A it:-> H :\\1 
La n ter Lnerary Socte ty; S t r:ttford l>r:tmauc llub: 
'I' \\' , C. A.: Athlo: tic Asl>Ociatiun. 
", I jnc11d 111 (1\' ,,•ell be ret kn11cd I he 1/las/er t:cct' 
of ,\ 'al urc." 
\ ' JI{ (""; j~ I \ FLBL J\( I 
'\() 1{~'01. h. 
Lee l.ncrarv Soctdv: C hora l { luh, \' \ \'. l .\ .. 
. \t hlo:uc .\ ~soc.iauon. · 
"I h(l / best f'u r l iu ll of a yood 111a11 's !tf~·-
1/is Iiiii£·. 11(1/ltelcss, 111/rc lll t' lllber l'd ac'ls 
Of lnll dncss a11d of lo<•c." 
, El . EBJE :.1 \1\.TII \ ELLIS 
CO\ I ~t;To ' 
Athletic .h~ociauon: .\lpha L ttcrary .octt!ly; ll igh 
~c hoo l Club: Y. \\'. C. :\ . 
" /11 htr l 11ngue i.,. lite Ia<~ uf ~' t 11d11css" 
\ f'. R U i\' 1::. \ I R < ,I f'~ I· L L1 OT T 
XOIU'OI h. 
\' \\ l .\ .: A lpha Lu aar} !:-.uut'l} .. \ thlt:lll .\,. 
" --uoauon. Houl>t! ' ommttto:c Spoh\\ uorl 
"I here's 110 dearth of ~·llldllt'ss 
I 11 tlus •~·or/d of our.~" 
tol \II \ S 
t h;llrlllan l' roJ.:ram Commtttn \lpha Luo:raq !:-.o 
c to.t) .. \thlc:t tc .-\,sociaunn. l>dt;tttn..: Cluh: Euchcl 
Unh; ll t~o:h Sc hool Cluh. Y. \\ . C .-\ 
"I he St' t r efs u/ ltfc art' 11ol sho•~ ·u ,·x,·ctl /o 
symf'alhy a11d /i~·,·ltt'iL .. 
).1 \RY F \1\I~II OI.T 
PI• II• I(S IH HI, 
Bu'''''" \l anal.(cr F rc.,hman ( 1.1' .. ,, !--n ro.:tar) !--uph-
tunorl.' ( 1,.,.,.. . • \ ... .,tstant T rca,urcr \ \\ t \ . T r.:a' 
urcr 'I' \\ C .\ .: \ ' tlo.: l'n!'lllcn t itllol T rcasuro.:r 
l.anto.:r l.t t • rar) ~oct o:ty •. \ thlt-ttl \ "uc t.lll<lll, \ ",, r ... it.' 
Jla..,J,.ct hall '! .:am . \ 'ar'll) ll olJ,.\') rl·am. E kctor.1l 
lloiir<l. l uullton t luh 
" I t 1.\' f /t'tJd /o /,·ltylhc·ll /o /Itt' las/ a SU I/II_\' 
I .. 11/1111( . 
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PAULINE AGNES EFFOKL) 
RN AM 
i r it i tra for«l Dra ati C l : 
V. VV. . ; etic soci t o . 
. I friend may icc c one t m t pie e 
f N ture.  
VIRGINIA E URG 
NORFOLK 
Lite y iety; l C b; V. \V. C. A.; 
A eti As i ti . 
 at st po tion f  g m n' li e— 
IIi  little, nam le unrememh e t  
f kin es nd f l ve  
N G I MAR HA  
covingt n 
l ti Ass ci ti ; A iter r Societ ; Hi h 
S l l ; . W. . A. 
In e tongu s th l ic of kindnes . 
•» 
VE ONE KG E E I  
N RF LK 
V. \V. C. A ; l iterary Society; A etic
sociati ; se C nuni ee otswo d. 
 / ' no f kindnes  
n hi world rs.  
As- 
(.RACE GILLIAM EPPERSON 
GLAUV  
iety; A leti As tio ; Deba i g b; H e I id 
C airma Pr gra i ee A i!erar> So 
Ki 
Club High h l b; V. W. . A. 
T sec t of i e e not wn e cept t  
p t nd l keness." 
MA AR IN H LT 
KTLR BCKt; 
lUisiness M ger resh a Class; Sec etary Sop  
om re Class; Assista t e s e Y \ . C. A.; reas- 
e V. W. . A ; Nice-Preside t and e rer 
L ier Li e y S iety; A etic Asso iation; Va si y 
B ske b ll Te ; V sity H ckey Te ; lectoral 
B a d; Coti i Cl b. 




1>11 II· FI:--IIH \C 1, 
M \111-.o):-.; 
\thlt ltC ,\ "~lllllllll, ' \\ 
,\lph,, I 1t~r:H) " octet) 
( \ • 1 hor 1l ( luh. 
"II c r :dr \'f tile' :~a\ , ' • • p/ciiWIIIIIc \\" 
I' \ T'l 'I .u \ 1-. I'\..., I I TZ II l I ,JJ 
\\ ', '\ ll' I 1... \Kill I '1: \ 
I t't: t.u.·r. ' rl\: I nulhon I luh; ' \\ 1 . \ : 
,\thlctu: \--• : !-> II<M•l u ,· '" ~rafT. 
"011, b,· .~''"' 1/r 11' luslnu·trd llwt tr:r 
btw:,/,·dv·· lc-m/.f It IM•c• " 
lHJI{O'I HY c,. F'LU\\ I""' 
h. • •• :'\~Til\\' -..; 
\' , \\'. C . • \ . : .\thlc:tn• .\--rx:t;uiun. 
".-l fcutlrfrtl jr11'11d is 11 r lro 1111 i/,·f··"·'•'" 
LOll:--1 \lliJII· HI:--TFh: 
,, "''""' 111· 11 Ill' 
Y. \\' . C. \ . \thh.• tic ,,,.,,j;,twn. 
"] , r , n.·ndsh 1, r!lt' 1 , • ,·r\' ,('c' ll.~t' • 
.. 
ll \RRII T ELii' \DrTII Fl{IT'I 
\\ H ITE 1'1 1.;-r 
Y. \\'. C • • \ .: .\thlc:ttC \ .. uciation. 
''.Is tur,· a.\ a t•·ar/, otrd tH ft'rf,·,-t-
. I uoblc· am/ iwroC•'III !lrrl" 
LOI l'l ~ K HOL ~I R 
.1\KIU"'•l'\l ' H 
Y. \\.c .. \.: .\thlcllt .\"o 1:\llllll: I ace Clu ... r •. 
bl~·r,, 
'',/ ml ·''""•' /rn<'l' lt'tlrllc'd /11 hold a 
J..·"('•~·iuu p.·u ." 
• 
DIC E SH BA K 
AlllSON 
At eiic A^sociatiun; Y, W. ( . ( hor.il * 
Al a Literary S i y. 
He ways arc w ys at tlcasanlncss 
PA TY BOY K NS FI HL'GH 
WKl.iaiN', NORTH CAROl IN A 
l.i*o Lite ary Society; Coti li C b; Y. W. t . A 
At e ic AwHriation; SchcH'I. a'am Staff. 
he wise, thou! rurtc tha ue 
knowlc yc leads to love  
a 
DOR T 1- OWERS 
KERNSTOWN 
Y. \V. . A.; At letic Associatio . 
.1 fai h u f iend i a stromj defense. 
pp 
 1SK \DD F FOS ER 
M AIMS*)N HRK.HTS 
. \V. . A.: At letic Association. 
He frie ip true in rrrry sense." 
HA E IZABE H RI TS 
W IT  POST 
\V. . A.; At letic Asso iati . 
H p e s pe l, an as perfect— 
 / n e nd nn cent gi l.  
S Fl N l'SER 
HARRISON BlKt; 
. W . C. A.; At letic Ass ciation; C.lcc lub: Scrih- 
lc s.
Jnd some have ea ned to  
knowing en  
■ 
   rofAfta 
r. . ■ i\ f'v v A £ 
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S'l FI'HF.NS Ll l \ 
Y. \\'. C. A.; ~\thlcuc .·\s~ocwt ton 
··I ltusc f ltu11.W11d dc1 Cllt"it'.l' that dcnly flo<,' 
Fro111 uti her 'il'll rds a11d aclions." 
X \~.'\IE\ 1\' l \.'\ ( , \~l~dO~ 
l!ICloWRY 
.\lpha Literary oc•c:ty: Y. \\ . C .. \ 
.. ,,.illt'f/'1(\' I lfu'i.\' strVII!J (/ ei/C/1'(/1 fer'..· 
/t>1111datin11 ·• 
~ 1 \ R Y '" ' T H E. R 1 x 1-: 1 , ' Y 
l ill I'URI \ 
Y . \\ . c. A.; Athl <!lit . \ ... ..,OCI:IIIOII • 
.. ) ·c bc'llcs. c111d yc ftirf.~. 1111d _\'f' tat lifllc 
tluuy.~. 
//'fto frif'. tri/' Ill this /rofit'.WIIIt' I" II U/Icf" 
I 1.\ZEL ELIZ \BETII (~ I LE~ 
C \l.L \X ll" 
\' . \\ . C. A. ; . \ thl ... uc , \,~ottattoll 
"/lath the spirit of all bl'uuty 
A.' i.,·scd vou in tit.· f'ath of duty, .. 
~1.\1\.Y b..UZ \HI:.TH ( ,1\f iH·. I\.T 
1\\ IHI'III 
( hor.d ( luh. \ . \\ (. .\ .. Fr;lll\:l;' !'>;elL l lull. 
".I ft'nda ht'arf. u ~, . ,If llt.fl,· nb/,· .. 
~I I ll~ \\\ 1-'01(11 
t horal ( lui•. \ \\ t \ l ho11. lr:ntl~' !'>;If, 
I luh; I II ('lu!t .. \lph01 l.!l<·r;n~ !'>nCil'l\ 
"Chan11s sf rtkc the· sty Itt. but lllt'rrf '''''' ,. 
fhc· .wul .. 
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M VRTH \ ELLEN FUNK 
TEP E CITY 
V. \ . . .; A etic Association. 
"1 hose thousand ecencies t t daily jlcze 
h'nun all  zeo s and actions." 
N ANN IE 1 \ I \N (, AMMON 
H I KOKV 
A it rary S iety; V. \V. C. A. 
"Sincerity! floze strony a character s 
foundat on " 
M AK  K A  ER I N E (i AY 
EM FO A 
 . C .; thletic Association.
") e el es, and ye fli ts, and ye pert little 
hings, 
htt trip, trip in t i  fr l esoinc round." 
HA L I A H GIL S 
AL  A N DS 
V.  . ( . .; Athletic Ass ci i n 
Ha t pirit f al  beauty 
K sse y i the p th of duty '" 
MARY ELI ABET  C.I M BERT 
IVY DKFOT 
al Cl b; V. \\ . ( . A.; Frances Salt Club. 
A tender e t; a zeill inflexi le." 
ESTHER VIRGINIA (.LICK 
MT. CKAWKOUD 
C r l ( l b; V. W. (". A. Ch ir; F a ces Salt- 
C b; 4-11 C b; A ha Literary Society. 
harm trike t igh , but merit zeins 
t e so l." 
: -.■■-.•-•U .ftFata 
~·\\lilt ~, :-.uH Ill l \~Ill I:-.;\ 
\ \\ l \ , \thida \ OCt. lHHI 
'Good ''"''W' ouh• ,,.,. ht , , hurms lu ''"'· • • 
\!J/1 11111b•r 1/c';, 1 nlllfii•'C/C Cllllf IIHII/1/11111~ tit, 
ta~t 
.. 
\I \1~ II l . \ T II I 1\ I :\ 1-.. ( I\\ \ I I \. 1 y 
\\ I 'lt..,C til 
\ \\ • I \ ; ,\t hft:ll\ \• "CIIIIllll, 
•· \·o ;,·t'll to J.:uo;,• lt,·r o<•'"· il'a' ;, ""' .dtc' ,,,ills 
lo do or sen•, 
S.·,·m.c ;•irii/OII•=c·st. ;, i .... ·~t. dt\1 ,.,.,.,,.,·/, /t,•:;:t '' 
Ill.\ ll\t,<Hlll 
I,\ l Hll''l 
\thlt'll~ ,\-.nca.lliun : \ \\ I .\ .\ Jlh;, Litcrar~ 
".1/;..-,n·.f low;,• il'hc·ll 'tts bo·t lu :>mil,·.'' 
• 
)1 \1{'1 B \:\~ISTFI\ II \LEY 
111\,11 
\' \\'. 1· .• \.; . \thlctl\ .\ ... uu;tlaun, . \lpha Litcr;u·y 
"trlw dut•s th,· h,·st hi.< .trcum.dtW I't' alluo.,•.,·. 
flo>f,\ 1\'t'lf. (lt"/.•" llflb/\' .' tllll/c'f; (OIIfd do 110 . . .. 
111" r.· 
\ \ ' I ' CH F-.11· H 
. \lpha Lncra r~ ~ocic a y: \ . \\. C. .\.; ::,uulcnl 
l OI IIH;il 1'11~·2''· ~ccrctary llchann~ Club 11)20.JO: 
~cc rci:H) c;h:c ( luh I'111)·Jt. ::'crihhlcr"; ~c-uoul.\1 \'us 
"taft I Q2S.,?Q; Bru:, !'tail I 1.,?'1·311. 
"l.oo/,:. tltc'll, ;,,, thillt' lt,.,,,.f and ;,•rift•!" 
LOL'fSE EPJIE.' 1-1 \1\\\ ELL 
1'1' If H .... llL H• 
.\thlcll\ .\-~t•~Jallon, Y. \\'. C. \. l ahinct: Critic: 
l.anio·r Literary ~01: ICI ) 
"lft·r ~ <r.' f r o<•'"·'· ar,· /tur, r far 





t' ' • • • " W\\:1.\ 
• • 4 • t 
t • • • " • • • • 
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KLLEX WXTERS GORUON 
CAMOEN, NokTII CAknUNA 
N N*. ( A.; At lrlic .\\%ocia!iOM. 
 humor nly Ituw ts c ar s to last. 
Still makes iit'ti ronqucsls and maintains h  
ost.*' 
MAR E CA HER NE GW LTNEV 
w i N 
V. ' C. A.; At lrlic A»f»ci.ilu»n. 
"S wel know he wn. th t what she wi  
t ay.
ee s v tuousesl. w ses , isereetest. bes ." 
DA HAGOOD 
.A CKOSSK 
- iriic As^ucialiou \V. t . A : Alp a ite y 
S«»ctcty. 
'sllzcavs knozo w en i es to smile. 
a • • 
MARY HANN ER HA  
TO A NO 
V. . C . A A e ic Associatio ; A e ar  
Society. 
II ho oe e be is ei e stancc ows. 
P es wel , nets no ly: antj ls coul no 
mo e. 
* • 
(.ARNET HAM RICK 
WIN ESTER 
Al ite ry S et ; V W A St de t 
C ouncil 928- 9; Se re Deb ti g 929-30  
Se etary (dee C b 1929-30; Scribblers; Sch olma'am 
S f 19 .20 rcn S ff 1929. 0. 
»• 
l. k. hen, into ne heart write! 
U IM' S HARW  
I'KTERSH 'Kcl 
At etic Associatio ; V W A C b e ; i  
L ie Society 
He ve y frowns e fai e  
han iles of othe ens a e.  
v 
1 • •» n 
i 
. m 
v • :vs>v 
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:\1.\ C f )£ 13. H A RR I. 
EOONY 
.\th\:tic .\ $SOC1a11on: \' . \\' . C. . \ 
··:·;he is true to her 7.'-'orcl and her 'iVo r/,· and 
hcr friends." 
~ I A-'\1 TE BE EFl ELD HEAD 
1\'Y OF.POT 
Choral Club: .\'ph"l L1 t~rary SocH:ty: .\ thktlc .\ s-
soc iation: Y \\ ' . C. A. 
",-11-.vays laughing, ahvuys jolly . 
.-Jh,·ays full of /1111 and folly·· 
BEATRICE HEDGECOCK 
HENRY 
. \ thlcuc .-\ssociau on: Y . \\ '. 
'· .\' ilrna is more lllltsical tha11 
C. A . 
Gil)' SOlly 
STELL\ ~\ I A L\' I KA H Er LER 
111 I LI.HORO 
•• 
,\thldit ,\ ::.::.oc lation: Y. \\'. C'. .\, : .\lpha l.1lcrary 
Suc1cty. 
"Rttlltl\' ;,, truth. truth beau/\' ... 
] \ i'\E HOOTO~ H ERNl >Oi'\ 
I~ LICK 1-: R..:. \ ' I LLI~ 
Y \\' . C .\ . : .-\thlt!t•c .-h..,ociation. 
".'-,-,u·h a frir11d "''t like to hm.·c-
1/appy. good-mtlurcd. and 11c-;:cr dull" 
C. \ THERIX£ LOL' ISE HILL 
1YIW 
'\ . \\ . ( . . \ . ; .\thkt1c .\ s::.oc•atwn . 
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* MAUDE B S 
B  
A 1 die Associatio V \V ( . A. 
"Sh r ze d o er zvork o  
e ' 
M XIN  N E 1 I)  
IV DE
r l l ; A'phi iter r ociety; Athletic As- 
V. W . 
Alway lwa , 
dlIze fun ." 
 
A eti A i ti W . . 
"Silenre mu l than any song " 
ELLA M V N E  
M I-B  
At et c Ass i t V \V. . A. Alpha Liter ry 
o iet
Heautv is , a ty." 
JAN B N D N 
KU E SV E
V. W. ; A ; A e i Ass  
Suc ien  zee t ave— 
U h , nat e , never ." 
A NE U  
T RO 
N  , C  A At leti Ass i io . 
" ull  fun t el." 
No' :o-. u.a 
\ \\. l .\: ,\lhlciiC' \ ... o ''""" 
·· q,,. ir all ou•· .~·uuld 1111. ,. l11·r" 
:--·1 \llll· \ 11-!<.1~1 \ HtWF 
I II'~ H\ 11.1" 
\ H''" J:,,,J.:clll.l ...,, u ,,1 I "'l JO: , • ..,, ~•1\ ll•.ckt' 
..., 111•l 19..!9: l'l,,,, H ''' ~•1 .. 1.. llockr \, 11111 Bll·d•.•ll 
lo· \Ill•: ,\tltlcll\' .\ .... uclollltlll, 't \\', ( \ 
... I jolly !Jood .qort ru ,.,,;, •r .11m '' 
E\ . \ H rl\ '\ ll' E H () Ll. \ ~ II 
1- \"-1\ II.U. 
'-• r.,\..olll .11 .\rm ... L.tiUcr l.ller:uv CKJll\' 11.!1•, ( n 
t1lhon Lluh; Tr···•·urcr French C1rclt.·. Y · \\. t.' .\ • 
\thlc:tn: .\ ...... oct;ttion: Chairm;lll Prm:r;nn LtHlllllllln 
llu:h ~'-hnol ( luh J'I.!Q. 
"A' iml tll"''''"'·f ""' ,. uw. It to do ,,•ith ~ 
f'rfll y fu,·,·s.'' 
11 11.1 ' ' r · ' L u :\ L 11 o LZ 11 ' L t·. R 
\ Hl,'\1 ,(II" 
.\IJ•ha l.ucrar~ ~ouct}; Y \\. I \ 
.. U,· !f<JIIr' dull cure. you and I shall ,,..,a 
~1.\ l~Y ELIZ.\BETil HUI'I-:1:\.' 
EI.KTil"\ 
\ \\ ( .\ .. \thktic ,\ ...... nciatifJII. 
".Jud ''he'll site smih·.~. fir,• '' llo/,• i.\'urld .w11lcs 
ba.·k iu joy.'' 
\LICE 1\.HE\ IIOR~I.EY 
Rll \"\liKE 
:--~nhhlt:r- : ·''''''ant E<lnor lJ ,,::, 1''30: Jl,, 1.:: 
"'t<tff t·l2fl; Pat.:e Literary !-ooc•ct}. Y \\'. C. .\ .• \th· 
k••c .\ "ociauon. 
"{'111q11c iu ,.,.l'ry •~·ay. am/ in t'i:cry 'i\'11.\' a 
·;..•ort/rc:, h il.· !lirl." 




N. W4 C. A.; At lelic A%^ . liiiion. 
Slit' is ll ne wo ld haw her 
STACHE IRGIXIA OF  
UPl KkVlIXK
K;isk ihall Sauad 1^29-J ; Varsity H«K'kc> 
I JO; ("Iifs nsketball H ey, ami I law ^a 11 
Teams; Athletic AsMMrinlion; V. \V. C. A. 
'\7 j lly flo sp t in rain or sun." 
VA BERN IC O LAND 
; ^ ^/^C.Cv^ASTVII. K 
Se ^can -al-A s I tinier Lit rary Society I*'??'; Co* 
il io C b: easurer French ircle; V. \ ', C. A.: 
Athletic Ass iation; an Program Committee 
Hig Scho l Cl b 1929. 
Kind thoughts hare much t with 
p ett face " 
HILDA PA I LINE HOL H ACER 
ABINC.DON 
Alp Lite y S ciety W. C. A. 
He gone ll ar ,   I s ll never 
agree" 
MARY A H OPKINS 
L ON 
V. V. C. A.: A le  Asso on. 
hi when h  s iles, the whole 'world smiles 
h c in " 
A RHEA HO SLEY 
OANO  
Scribble s: Assista ditor Brccsc 1930: Brccci
S a 19 9 ge t Society; V. W. . A.; Ath- 
leti Ass ti  
• • 
I 'ni u n every way nd in every way a 
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:\1 \J~(; \I~ET l'.\TII EI~lNE 11 0\\ ELl. 
LO\\' :'.!IIIli( 
~tllll~nt l uun~li: Sophomore Cia-.-. luun<.:tl: Br,·•=• 
~taff 11130 Jl. ~c11ooL~t ,·", Staff 192<1 30. ~crtbbJcr,., 
.\lpha Literary Society; .\-..,tstant llou-.c Chairman 
Jackson ll all; 'I . \\'. C .. \ ; .\thlcttc .\ -.-.ociation 
"Gcnitfl' is 1/C(t'.Ha/'\' to malu· thl' rvrilcr" 
C.r.CH~<, J E FL\ \ H l ' l H .1 1\!S 
-.. II \ llll \\' 
Eucltd Club. Alpha Literary SoCtet) .. \thlcti<.: .\ ... 
.. octation; Y. \\ . C. .\ . 
.. )he's a .oirl hollt lo·••i11y all(/ ,.;,t,·rc " 
1\' 1·:\' LEONE HUI>(,It\:-. 
.._ \1<.\ II 
Y. \\ . <.... .\ .: .\thldu: .\~..,OCiiiiiUII . 
"If 'isdom is the f>rillc tf>a/ tlllny. tltcr,·forc 
'f.~'t\'(111111 .. 
1/t'l • 
ALIJ.\ ,\L\ Y l1 L;FF:\1 \:\ 
1-l ARI< I.._ON llUIH. 
\ \\ .C. .A.; Athldic A-.~ociation; l>ay Student-. lull 
''.\'o quietly ,,·he !'Iller.,· our !t,·orf,· ·· 
\'I RGI ?\1.\ jc\\ ELL lll?\TI·R 
U.\"ILLI 
\' \\ . (, . \ . ; . \thlctiL .\,l>QChltiUII 
"Grav arc /i,·r e\'cs, cute/ black· het ltcur • 
. Jnd sh,· i.r litilc . .l''il'1'1'l. and f(llr" 
1:.1 \1?\E I>E\X lll'l'l' 
\\'111111.., II I( h. 
\lph.t l.ttcr.u ~ ~uud~ \ \\ t \ • \thlcll~.: \' 
.. f1llilll011. 
"l)rc·c io11s /'Cic'lwyc 1 Cll'c' /'Ill II/' Ill .1'111!111 
/'II I' 1 c'/s " 
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• • k «« 
.v^V-N: 
^Vo % kX 
SS'SE^S" v» • • • 
.-is :.....—... .>. J.» -1.- -  * — 
v vi \l-d 
s •' vA xC % •• 
M k('iAKE CA H RIN HOW L 
W MOOK 
Studeiil Co cil l ss Council; reeze 
St 93 -31; S ii ulma'am t ff 9- ; S ri blers: 
Al it r r t ; Assistant H se air an 
H Y. W. . A.; At leti Associatio . 
e us necess ry t nuihe t e zeriter: 
GEOKCI K VA  LI)(. IN  
SHADOW 
i ; l it r r ciety; Athletic As- 
s i . W. . A. 
"S fi  I It Imhitfi nd sincere" 
IVEY DG NS 
SARA H 
V  . C A : A letic Association. 
Wisdo prin ipal hi g: the ef re get 
wisdom." 
UA MA HU MAN 
H HRISO B RL 
\\ .  A.; thleti ss io ; Day t ts Club. 
"S tl she ent rs r hearts." 
V NIA JEW L HUN E  
DANVIL K 
V. V. C. A : A letic Association. 
y e he ye , and l r hair. 
A e s ittle, sweet, fair 
ELAIN DEAN HUPP 
WOODSTOCK 
A a Li e ary Society; V. \\ C. A.; Alhlelu A> 
Mic ation  
Pre i us packages are put up in small 
parcel  
:\1 \1\j«JI\11·. L \1~1\ Ill 1\1 1 
II\~\ till 
t lwr.1l t luh. 
"loll\• WI 
\lflhll l.llt I"IU) ~UCICI), \ 
~.·riou f, {rtll-111': wq, \'o'/ 
\\ . ~ . ,\ 




\ \\ l . \ ; ,\thlcllc . \ .... OC13l11JII 
"7 rrtc' ':t'orlll /i,•( 111 b,•iug, unl ru ,,·,·miug" 
\\1'\I.Hf ... lfk 
• 
\"'It) llo ck 1 'lo.om: Ll.,, ... llo( •'} r. •m': (1·'" 
''' ammin).. 1, 1111, \ \\ l \ , \thlo.:tl( \ .... ocl;ttmn: 
I · ' Lucr;tr\ 'n~ Ill~ ; \1 mlo r l'r. '· ( umm \ \\' C. A 
"I or 11/tJII)' a Jo~·;- fwd .dr,· .. 
I\ \ LOL" lOX l· . 
• 
"\1 \\ l>t\RT '\;!-\\-. 
'tr tioord llr.un;ollo; Cluh; Bluptonc.: lnulhon l ' lulo ; 
l..onh. r l.1to.:rar) "ouc.ty. :-.en )(tL'Il.\·,,,1 !'taff 1'13il: 
E-.;chan,.::c F.•lirnr :. '' Y \\', (' \ • \thlctio• 
. \"Ol l:tliOII, 
"Li!1hl of hl'drf. lit!lrl of :iiC/'. 
()uirl.: of ;:,•it. full nj f'•'f' ." 
I'K I ::-> (.'!- ' ' \" "\ 1-
\ \\ C. ,\,; .\thl.·lll '"'""Ci:Hion; .\lpha l.u,•r;tr} 
'l)o;l l\ 
. \LLIE UbHUl' JOXE~ • 
C \l't.. Lll \KU.:--
l'rc-ulc:nt Frc:-hm:m Lta...... I ll1~·29: \'1cc· Pr,·-ulo.:ut 
~ophornorc (Ia ...... 1929-30, So:cro.:tarr I ·onicr l.u. r 1r1 
!"o. act~: Co1illion Club: Rt." or•l<r ni l'onu-: \ \\' 
I \,; .\thll'lit: ,\ .... oci;llinn: Fr,,ncc' 'ale Cluh 
"/u r:','r'\' f/o'.(/tlr,· diflllil\' aud IM•t" . .., - .. 
r 
• • • • 
... 
M AkjOKIE CAKR HI kl> 
DAN VII.I.K
Chora i I lib; A p a Literary Socidy: V. U. C. A.. 
J l y, yrt serio s; fun loving, yi'l xinrerc " 
• i 
INEZ UT HEkSON 
FRANKLIN
V. W. ( . A.; A etic Avsociaiion.
T ur worth l es in eing, not in seeming." 
MARY VIRGINIA HYDE 
WINCHF.STKR 
Varsity H ey Team; Class H ckey Tea s; C lass 
Swi g Team; V. \V. ( . A.; At letic Associa ion; 
Lee ite ary Society; Me be Pres. Co . V. \V. C. . 
F many o idkr ho she." 
VA U J NES 
NEWPO NEWS 
St atf r Dramatic l b; liiestone Coti li n Cl b; 
Lanie Li erary S ciety; Schoolma'am Staf  1930: 
xc ge Editor Breeze 1930; V. \V C. A.; A e ic 
Associat on. 
ie/ i Iwa t. Ugh I f slcfi. 
Q irk tv' /. of c ." 
MAKV FREEMAN IONES 
PR NCESS ANNE 
V. . ( A.; A etic A^cialion; Alpha Literary 
Society. 
4i 
Her ways ore fleosont ways. 
• • 
SA BIS OP JON S 
APE CHARLES 
P esident esh an Cl ss 1928-29; \Tce-Prcsi< cnt 
S m e Cl ss -30; ecretary Lanier Literary 
S cie y; til ion l ; ec der of Poi ts; V. \V 
C. A.: At let c Ass atio ; Frances S le Club. 
• • 
In eve y gesture ignity nd love. 
i 
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"' . "' . . . . ~ .. . . .. ._ ... 
,J.t .... ·' ............ ~. 
• 
~ I ARTHA K t\I JEL 
EA>;T F.\LL~ Cll Ul<C il 
.\thletic A ssoc1ation: Y. \\' . <.'. A. 
" II er heart is af<,•oys nt cn ·v" 
FRANCES EUZABETH KAGEY 
NEW .MARKET 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association . 
"Jlfuch romes to those 'l,1ith peaceful minds., 
LELIA RO E KEARr EY 
WEST H AVEN, CUNNECT1CU1 
) '. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association. 
''Kind ltt>arts are more tltc111 coronets" 
l\IARG RET G. KE RNEY 
WA~ HlNt~TON, D. C. 
Y. \\' . C. A.; .\ihl etlc .\ssociat1on. 
"Site ltas no sorro'lv in Iter SU IISJ; 
No 'h'illtcr i11 her year .. 
HELL Y I \ ' IH.GINlA KEEI.ER 
WI NCH£~1 f::ll 
Y. \\'. C. . \ .: .\lpha Literary Soc1ety: Athll!lic . \ s-
sot iat ion. 
"So 'Cl•e/1 she acted all a11d e<JCry part" 
\\.lLLTE ~L".RJIE KJD\\'ELL 
RUR.\L RI~TI(F ,\1 
L~:~ Literary • ociety: Athletic Associa tion: Y. \\'.C. A . 
"Lifllc maid, pretty maid, 1>/essinys liyltt 
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t+~ A i 1 ta 
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i S # '.••A. 7%i 
M AD
S A S H R H 
At ci ; V, V (' . 
/1c lwa merry " 
LI  
M  
V V ; ciati  
M c wi  l iml  " 
S N
. O I T 
V. V ; ss ciati n. 
" heart r than ." 
M A A
S I GT , . . 
V V Athl i A i ti . 
h h w h r song  
w n e n " 
N V R I L  
ESTER 
V W A ; Al oci ; th eti As- 
c  
well n ve  " 
WI I MA U l W  Wr 
A E REAT 
ee S t l ssociatio ; V. \V. t". A. 
tt e ai , bles i gs light 
upon hee
1~11 .\\' • 
\". \\", 1 •• \: .\thltll~ \ •"t.' ll\11011; I'"""" ;:-.,It t lnl• 
"ll'o1111111 j,· /1., ftllul' 11[ th.· /rome·" 
\1\1\1 \~~ \ lll'l \J:ETII "-I{Ul "'' 
\\ 1'\liH",IH< 
llt•h .• ting t.'lnh \ \\ l .\ . ; \thlctt~ .\ ..... nct.lttnn. 
"./11 o~ ,·r;, /, In· ing joy ,,·It,· fiud' iu lij ,. " 
l.n 
\\. l 
I ud i•l 
\l \1{\ LOLlSl· I \~1, 
lll , .... l.ll\ 
lua;try ::-o~•ct> •• \IJth.t IHcr •• r~ "ouct~. 'I 
.\ •. \thlcll~ .\...,.uuatmn: H i~.:h ~~hnnl I lui.. 
l.luh 
"./11 tdcal tnrl w ,·;·,.n ;,·a\'-
.1 hue/ lit;/ found .. ,.,:ry de~.\'" 
EST ELLE Ll'L.\ L \ 1'1{ \I lE 
Rt.J>l HLIL \ '\ 1,1<11\ 1:. 
\ \\ l .\ . .\thlctio; .\:.~O\:tallon, l hor;1l l luh: 
l hatrman l'rn.t.;rarn l ommlltcc .\lpha 1.11\:r;tr) :o;n~:td) 
111,? ·.,?•1, :--c,r.:t;tn anti Trc:a,urt:r Blue :--tunc On:hc' 
tr, l'l2•1.Jil, Trc;t,urcr :.n•l Sc~rctar) P;u;~ Lttcr;•r> 
"o~ IC:I \ • • 
"II, r.• is /It,· l]tli,·J .o11ih· of haN'.\' , olllt'llllllc'lll 
c111d Sill ,·r, tJood-<,·a/1." 
• 
REBECC\ \\\lillY LE\TIIERBl' l{\' 
l' , .... n JLt.t: 
\' \\'. I. •• \ •• \thlc:tll .\ccoctattun. 
··G.·ntlcsl of all y,-,t/1,· hc·lltf/-' ... 
1.- \BEL I L'l ,.-ox LEECI I 
• 
)ll R \1 
Y \\' C .\ . At hlc:ttc A "'ol i.llton 
"(;, nllt 111 IIWI/1/c'r. firm iu rcaflly." 
•• . . "' . . ., 
• • • • 




. c". A ; A clic As^ociftlioii; 'rancc* S.ilr 
H'onian is the pillar uf e h .' 
M XKl N.\ ELIZAB H KROUSE 
WINCHESTER 
DcbaliiiK Club; \\ . i . A.; At l lic Asso iatio . 
sin venohelmiiiy she n s mi fe. 
• • 
MARY UI E LAND
CHASE CITY 
Let- Literar Socie y; Alp a Lite a y S ciety: V. 
V. C. A.; A etic Associatio ; igh Sc ool C h; 
K cl d C b. 
-In i e gi in every way— 
ind not every ay." 
U A A PRAD  
EPUB CAN GROVE 
V. . C . A.; At letic Associatio ; C al C b; 
C i Pro^am C it ee A Literary Society 
928-29; Se retary d eas e Stone rches- 
a eas e a d ecret y age i e a y
S ciety. 
He s the qu et smile ppy c ntentment 
and s nce e g -will.
ECCA W ADD A H K URY 
EASTVI LE 
V. V C. A.; A letic A i io  
e le t gentle beings. 
a. •f 
• 4 
ISA JUDSON H 
M U AT 
V. W*. . A.; eti ss c ati . 
Ge t e in manner, n e lit  
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S l'l·. L-\ \ l X l -\ U:.l T If 
\LUll 
Yar,tly llaskcthall Squad 19111-JU. f- rc ... hman. !->uph 
nmorc Bn ... kcthall Team,, .\thl ctu: .\.. ... octalton: Y \\ 
(' .\ 
"./ 'i\'orlft<t,·hilc girl 1s one whose loi'f' of h[l' 
1.1' frllf\' 1/CIIIIiiiC '' . . 
h. -\TH LEEX FLE "fER LJ LL.\1{1 > 
Dt.: F.1 
\". \\ t .-\ . . \thl.:uc ' "'"OCtallon •. \lpba Lucr.tr~ 
!->octety 
''1/cr fncudslut 1s a /r,·asurc·" 
\1 \ I{{, \RJ:.T EUZ.-\BETH LlTTU·.JOH~ 
Rel.\~OKE 
.\lpha Ln.-rary Societ}: .Athlellt: .\-.-.octall<Jil. \ \\ 
( \ . 
"./ .l'lllliC for o/1, II (/I'Ct'fiii[J u/ac/" 
ROBERTA LEE ~kKI ~I 
LUH ,\ \' 
l .~tntcr Lucrar) ' ociety: Alpha Ltter;~ry Soctct) . 
( nullton Club: \'. \\'. C. .\ : Athl ettt: .\s~octauon 
"II o·;.· her fingers '<•'CIII 'l\'ht'll they mo<•cd by 
note 
Tltrouyh mcasur.·s fiu,· . ell' .lilc' mar. ftc d lit. 111 
• o cr 
The yi,·ldiug plank of lht' li 'tl l'\' floor .. 
L l CY \\ E H I { ~ [ \ I. 0:\ r 
1'1,:1 ER"-Ill' Rt . 
~cuctar) Lhoral Cluh: Lee Litl!r~t ry ~uuct), \th 
t.•ttc ~hl>ociauon. Y. \\' . C. .\ 
"ff'it is the fim, cr of lite 11naywatiou." 
l-\TIIERl:\E I.LCI\ECE ~I \1\kll.\\1 
i'OI<TS M tJl ' 1 II 
l'rc!>~elcnt 11111 Ch;urman Prot::r:un Conlltlltlc" l ',t,t.:l 
I 11crary Socit:t): l nto:n::nllcgwtc Orator lll21): !'->l·l"fl 
t;try Dchatm..: Cluh IQ30: ScuuuL\1 \'\\1 • 1.1ff I'UO. 
llluc~tOflt' roullton Club. y \\'. c .\ .. \ thlcllt: , ,. 
,.,, J • .lll011. Frc;,.hman ami Snphornnr,· Cbc"r l.catkr 
"Sh,· has a <••orld of rc•tuly <•'l'llflh. 
Our 111i11d.,· a11d ltearls lo hlo·.,· 
)f>ulllcw,·atu •,·isclom hr,·ut/r,·d In lrc~a/tlr , 
Truth hii' .\'Sc'd h\' .·lr.·.·,·{u/lt,·\'.•·." 
• 
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r .\V. ?..•. A , 
UE A IN IA LEI H 
A P1E 
V sit B etli ll 29-30; Fresh , Soph- 
o e as e b a s: A etic Ass i ti ; V. \V. 
< A 
I 7 ' rtlm,liil l i iv c ve f life 
is t uly genuine." 
KA N ST K I AKD 
UET 
V \ . (. A.; A eti Associati ; A h itera y 
Society. 
"He frien ship is n t e sure  
MARUAKE LI A ITTLE O N 
OAN  
A iterarv ty; At l tic Ass i tion: V \V 
. A. 
I smile f all. a greeting gl d  
Mc IM 
AY 
La ie ite ry S i t ; l i ary ie y: 
million l ; V. \V. . A.; t etic Ass iati . 
H ie f zeent ze en ve  
 
h g e e ne, as she ehe them 
'e  
el in l nk f t e iz ory ." 
U W BB MALONE 
PET SBUK . 
Secretary C l l b; cc ite ar Society; Al  
leli Associati ; V. \V. A. 
W lozee f th imagin ti n.
CATH IN LU R  MARK HAM 
P R  OCTH 
P esiden and air r gram mmiti e Page 
Literary ety; Intercol e ia e t r 19 9; Secre- 
ar eb ing l b 19 ; iioolma'am Staf 1930; 
Hhiestone Cotilli ; V. W C. A.: At etic As- 
sociation; eshma nd o mo e heer Leader 
e  world f ead zeealt , 
minds nd h rt t bless— 
Spontaneous ze d b ea he by heal h. 
blesse by eheerfulness.  
• 
I 
'I \ I~ ( I \ I~ I' T ~I \ I ~I \ I\ T z 
~t \\ \1 \IUO I 
I 11d1ol t luh, I hRh .:-dwol l luh, ' \\ I \ • linn 
l h 1rm:111 !'11"1'\\"'"'· \thltttr ·''""~11111111 
"ll'lrut •"':\1'1'/ ,/~·lr[llli u fJIIII'I It/•· •tllnrdr" 
I I \ \;' \I I '\ l TT :\I \ I\ T I~ 
• 
''"'"' 1 .nwoK 
\·hJ,·II~' \-.n 1,1111)1 \ \\ l, .\.: o\ll'h•l f.tiCI:\f) 
..., H'l\. lh h .._,I owl l ltlo I Ill. til!: l'nuu-clur, 
"II r smlia·• arc· ,~;,.,_, •. ,. fc~ir" 
C L \1-~1~1 I\ LEE \1 \.'0~ 
1{11 \ 'I; I I lo; t-: 
' \\ r \ . \dtldic ,\..-oci;uion. 
''.I Ill• rr_\ /,·<~rl mtl~·.·lh for 11 rh~·,·rful 
C/111 II l1'llllll c"t'. 
.. 
\1 \ 1\ TIT \ \I \ I\ t' ELl \ \1 \ .' 0 ~ 
1{11 \'I; IlK! 
Tr,•;,,.ur~r :-.nJthumor.: Clot": :0. II•H•I.\1 ,·," ~tall 
JC):?I}: .\rl ( 'luh •. \thlt•lt\ \,,ociattnn. 
"//",• .-at.-11 th,· thrill 11/ a Ira('/'.\' <:aiN 
.lucl th,· liyht 11[ a p/,·asalll .·.w." 
l.f~\L'I·. Il\\TEI~ \1 \ Y O 
'\ tiiH'CII. to; 
:-.uulo:nt lnun.:il: ~e.:rct.tr) L.wi~r l.11o:rary ~octo:!)'. 
~er~:call t •at ·.\rm- l nullann lluh: \ . \\ (. ,\, .. \th 
leu.: .\ .. ,oclatmn. 
"0/t. ~.·omtlll. f.l'rf,·,·t ;,·oman.' /1'/tat dt.,·tra,·-
• 
I IIIII 
I I'll.•' lllt'nlll /o 1111111~·iud ;, ho1 thou <•'ciS/ 
Jlltldl· :" 
\IU I '1;1,10:\ 
l'rc ... i•h:nt Lee l.1to:ran ::.l)('iet v: Scn:cJnl·at • \ rm.:o 
Frc-.hman l.fa,.~. «.lc:c (lull, u.;hatlllJ; ( 'luh: .\lph:t 
Lll<'r:try !:--n~:a ctr; '. \\'. C .\.: .\1hh:uc .h ... oc•aunn. 
''.If ,·;·a) dose' sh.- mac!.:. tit' allclldi11y tltru11y 
R,·p/i,·d. and bor.· I h.· burden uf fht· SOli[/: 
.\o just .. w .o11trll, yd in .w .~<•"t'l•f d IIOit•, 
It .'(c'c'llll'd /It,· 11111.~ic mt'lt,•cl 111 lht• /!trout." 
9. __ '. . . ..... 
i 
.. , 
• • • • . . .. . . 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 
I 
MARdARK M K M AR Z 
NK.W MAKKKF 
KtieHil Cl b: IliK Scho l Chili; V NV. i . A.: How** 
I luinnan Sp«»l>wuo«l: Xth clic Avwh uiIioii. 
II lull .mvr/ ilt' itj n n quiet life affords.  
JMAN MeM' MAR IN 
MIDDLEDROOK 
At letic A kSOciation; V. \V. C. A ; A p a Literary 
Smricty: llis Sch ol i ItiU; IlikiiiK Co nselor. 
"Her st it ties are always fair" 
ARIXDA M S()X 
koanokk 
\. \V. C. A.; Ath et Ass at  
". / me y hea t akel t a c eerf  
eouuteuau e." 
MAR HA M RCELLA MASOX
ROANU E 
reasure Sopho e ass Sciiihji.via'am St l  
1929; Art Cl b: At letic Associatio . 
Il'e c ch e of haf>fy voice 
And e g of le ant eye  
GRACE BAX R MA  
NORFOLK 
St de Counc Sec eta y anie Literar S ciety; 
S ^e nt-at-A nis Coti io Club; V. . C. A.; A - 
tic Ass i io  
Oh, 'w an, pe ec 'w ! ll'h ist c  
tion 
H as meant t mankind w en least
ma e!  
\XX \ KATHER1XE MEXDEL 
ARL NGTON 
P es de Literary Soci y; ergea t- l-A s
esh Cl ss; |de Club; Deb ting C b Al a 
ite a Socie y: X'. W . A ; At leti Ass i tio  
"At every close e de Ah ttending h ong 
e l e , e t e of t e song  
S j , so smal , et so stoeel a note.
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A RJNT HJA :-.UD11LETON 
ACCOMAC 
\ '. \\' . C. A.; Athle tic Association. 
"/l'it/1 u f>r' Ji cil she puts life 011 pafl t'r." 
C RlU E v\'ILLEY ~11 LLER 
NORFOLK 
Chora l Cluh; Y. W. C. A . ; .Athletic Association; 
Alpha Literar y Society; Fire Chie( Ashby J>ormnory. 
·• 1-1 er air1 her IIIG1111ers, all -who sa-r.v ad111ired ; 
Co urteous, though coy; 011d gentle. th ouyh 
retired · 
' Th e jo-y of youth and health her eycs dis-
pln:/d, 
.~1 11d eu.,·u of heart her (!'liCJ' \' look tOJI1'ry'd ." 
SA RAH ELLEN l\IOORE 
BUCHANAN 
Athletic Association; Y. \V. C. A.; Student Council; 
Secre ta ry a nd Treasure r Alpha <irnup; House Chair-
man henandoah Apartm eut. 
'' II er vo ice ·was e'i.'l' l" soft, 
Gentle, and /ow-a1J excellent thiny in 'il'O IJJ -
a 11 . " 
1vf RG RET REBECCA MOO RE 
NORFOLK 
Page Literary Society; Euclid Club ; Athletic Asso-
ciation: H ousc Chai rman Spotswood: So phomore Rep· 
rc~~ntattv t> ~~'' lt OOL" .'• .ur Staff: Y. \\". C .• \ . 
"None /men• her but to lm•c l~t• r" 
STELL JJ VE ' t•QRT ~IOOI~E 
BERRYVILLE 
\ 'ars ity H ockey Sq uad: Class ll ockc:y and lbschall 
T eams: Fire Chief and As~istanl House: Chairmnn 
\\'d lington H all: Y. \\'. C. .\ .: Athle tic Assoct:lltOn. 
'· S t ru II!J of p 11 r /> ose-1 r /1(' of /1 rcu·t." 
\'IHGINl.\ ~lOSS 
K I ::-.' S A 1.1~ 
Cotillion Cluh: Choral Cluh •• \lph :~ l.ttcr;try Sod~:t): 
Y. \\". C. A . . Athle tic :\,~ocwuon . 
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I M I MI DLE  
  
V \*  l l l l  
Il'ilh n pen i f on npe   
A RI W MI  
l b V ;  
f Dor it . 
"H  , mauncr ze ze mi  
and , g  
 ; 
y e  
ay'
Ind ase every conve .  
M  
 
V W.  
Cro : ( ir- 
S n . 
"H i ver ft
l —an g zoom  
M 
n. 
MA A  
 
;  
l ; e ; -
ese i e SruooLM.VAM ; V V.  A  
H kn w h ove he .  
A DA NPO M R  
  
V t H e Uaseb  
; s t a  
Wel ; V A : iatio . 
" t ong u p se—t ue hear  
VIR I IA M  
INS LE 
b; b; A a Li e a ciety;
V W. ; ti Associati . 
g es t e y.
1·1 \1\1-. ~EFF 
II \IIICI,II:\IH Ht, 
\ \\ I . \ • \thh Ill · ' " "'' l otllltll , 




I< L Til I> \ ~ lli\.IIH": 1·. ~I· 1.:--0\ 
\\ ,..,111\t 1•1~, II I. 
\ \\" l \ , \thktic J\,,ocbtion. 
". I m, r1' /,,·c~r/ tl ~·1h oood lih· m,·dit"illt'" 
• 
\~~ \ ~I \I XFTIIKI~ 
II \ IUH .... o '\ Ill lh, 
.\thlcttt ,\,. .. uct.tllon; Ita, Suulcn~>- Cluh. 
",·/ kwdl\' t/t'llllc •~·cl\' .~II,· lw.,· •· . ~ . 
\III.I>Rk.l> Kl~t. I' \CE 
ntl.ll\'\\~ 
\ \\ C .\ ; \tblo!ll~ .\ -.. .. octaunn. 
"./ mc"rry /teart mukt'llt for 11 c /r,·a/111 
c £1111/lt'IIOI/t"t' 
.. 
\ I IH, I ~ I \ I ' \ R K E 1\. 
LJIU\'1-:R 
:-crs.:.c:1111 at· \rm" Lanter Lncr:tr) • nctcty: Ll)tilhon 
nuh: ) . \\. c. .\.' .\thh:tic . \ ..... o~.iaw:m. 
"U,·,w ty i,,· liS o<''" t'.l't'IISc' for hcwy" 
11>\11 ~ORE£~ 1'.\\'XE 
IH·.KKY\ 11.1.1-. 
Choral Cluh; .\lpha Lncrar) ::-ocict), Y \Y. ( .. \ .: 
.\thlcttc .\ ...... nctatinn 
".'ih,· tu/1,•,,· littlt·-but :'11\'S 11111t"l1." 
... . . . ' . .. 
• .. II> . ... ·~ • 
.... J.t ...... - " ···· -·· 
• • • • • • 
• 




N. W. i . A.; At letic A^mhiuIioii. 
" s/ir was iilwiiys r ady. mui a williuit and 
slit' had 
• • 
RU H DANDR DGE NELSON 
WASHIN17TOK, t. C. 
V. V. C. A.; A le Ass iati  
att ry heart doeth ga ike e cine. 
• • 
ANNA M E NE H N
HARRISON BURG 
At etic A>*oci:iii D y l denls  
A in y gentle way she has. 
p» 
M LD ED ING PA  
BUCHANAN 
. V. . A.; Athletic Ass i tio  
I err h a eth f a heerful 
ountenance." 
V RG NIA PA R 
DRIVE
Sergeant- -A s c ite ary So ie ; Cotilli  
Club; V W C A ; A le Ass ciation.
• • 
Beau s its wn excuse being. 
I DAI I N EN PAYN  
BERR VILLE
( b A ite y Society; V. V C  
A e i Asso i o . 
A  
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Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Association. 
"Dili.(} ell re ·n•i/1 ahvn,,,,. be rewarded." 
).IARGARET BRENT PAYNE 
WHITE STONE 
Ath le tic Association: Alpha Literary Society; High 
Schoo l Club; Euclid Club; Y. \V. C. A . 
'·Lauglr-and tire world lauglrs w ith you . ... " 
DORIS LOUISE PETTY 
HlLTON VJLLAGE 
Cotillion Club: Lan ier Literary ociety; Debating 
Cl ub ; Choral Club: St!c retary and Treasure r Y. \V. 
C. A. Choir; Athldic Assoc ia tion; Y. W. C. A. 
"Happy am !-front care I'm free ! 
1f'lt)' aren't IIl ey all happy like me(" 
JR:\IA VlRGl lA PHILLIPS 
WAVEULY 
Cotillion Club; Alpha Lit erary Society; Sergea nt-at· 
Arms Lanier Literary Society; Debating Club; Ad-
vatis ing ~Ianasa Brer:;c Staff 1929-30; Y. \ \ '. C. A .; 
. \thl etic A ssociati on. 
".1 oily and jo-:•ial, ltappy and yu_v." 
i\f RY MAXINE PO INTER 
BR LOc.£~ 
Lanier Literary Society: Cotillion Club; Frances 
Salt! Club: Freshman Haseba II T eam; A thl euc • \ sso-
ciation: Y. \\' . C. A. 
" Thai s he is e·tter clwrm/ul you'll agrrr.' ' 
).rARGIE LA \ ' I N T POOLE 
SOUTH NOilFOLK 
P age Literary • ocicty: Y. \\'. C. .\ .: . \rhle tic As-
"oc iation . 
". l11d sli/1 lltt'Y ga::I'CI. a11d still lire 7\'0IIdtr 
{/1'1 '71' 
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A SXI •.\> 
k-' • 
M s .r»- .1 
 
I IA  
N' W . 
i uj nc w ll ays h u  
M  
 
l t :  
l V. \ . 
' h—a h l h .  . .
 
I I  
; S :  
; ; e V \ 
let V \V  
tu I—f m ' ! 
Why th ?  




ert M ger ccs S' W  
At i
J ll vi l h gay.  
MA I  
IDGES 
 
e ; ll ti A  
; W.  
t v ha  fil ree " 
M V IA  
R  
S e ; \V A ; At t - 
s . 
Hu t ll they zed, n th wonde  
(jrew 
h t small c carry she 
new  
! __ _ 
t I \I~ I I 1'1\ J • ~~ ) :\ 
\\ \ "' HI I It 
' \\ { ,\ , ,\thlclt \ •(I(.IUIIllll 
··.\ ol loo rob,·r. 11ol I w f/tl\', 
,I II 111/·rtllllllf mr/ Ill ,., 1 r)• tt II\ ' 
:\\~~IF I!E~ 11 i\ I...., 1'1\1 I· • 
' t:l •n :utcl Tr r · .\lumn.c J.ll I lult; ll•lm~ 
~l\, Y \\. (' ,\ ; .\thlctl\: I \lph:t I-ller. r' ' • 
·'''lK I llltJII 
".I frr,·lld .wr,,·r,• mrcl lrllt " 
(.'l(ttl.f I 
I hural l lult; .\lphn l.uanr~ :'-uuct~ . '\ \\ l' .. \ .: 
.\tlllcllc .\"odauon. 
"\'/r,· i., lru,· lo lro· •··ork, 1111d It• lrcr fri,·l/tls." 
l~O IWI E L'll \1\1.1·.\' Q l 'lt 1, 
lHII/.1' I 
'tr ti~tnlllramallc Clult '\. \\ l .. \. \thl,•t•• \, 
... 1 ..... 
"l>c· t I h b,-u.·at h 
Li~·.· the mif.·,· 
Jr.-r li•lhl, IJ(I\' llllltlht.·r 
"'-- ..._ .. "" 
b,·u,·atlr /Ire· .\"c'fl ... 
~IILIII~EI1 QLI. 1:..\'HI~I~I~Y 
\ll~f.l(,\1 
Y. \\. C • • \ .: .\thlclll' .\"OCI311ull. 
'' \ h,· i ( (jlti.-1, aud .ft,'e'c"/. am/ Sc'IISib/,·, 
I 11 fa, I mu.d illflisf'c'IIS<Iblc." 
EL17 \I:ETll 1\ \~I~Bl 1\C, 
Ilt:HH' \ II I 1' • 
' -c:rctar~ .\thlctic 
' 111 ••I I Q..?IJ: \'ar,Hy 
1r ' ll:t ·l..ct hall and 
'"J holtnoorc { IIIIIICil. 
• \"oci:IIlOII, V,tf,J(\ )Iucke:\ 
ll;~.kdhall :'rtu:lll JQZ 1; 1-"rc•l;. 
lla•chall Tu11 . '\'. \\', 1~ .. \.; 
I .. d •• tl\' 
• 





w NKI I li I D 
V. \V. ( , A.; A etic A^wiAtJon, 
"X l s hr , /m/ too gny  
'//i all-roitm  gi l in eve y mix. 
•» 
NWMK BEX JONES PRICE 
RUNAWAY 
Secretary ami easu er A x M t h; Hiking 
( lub; A a Lit ary Society; V. \ C. A.; A e ic 
Association. 
• • 




C o l C b A a Literary Socie y; V. W. C. A ; 
Ath eti Associati . 
She s t e t her :e rk\ and to he f end  
R BBI CHARLEN UICK 
CROZET 
St alfonl Dra ti b; V \ . C. A.; A etic As- 
sociation. 
Hept ene he ght, gay aug e  
ike les ene h th sea. 
• t 
M DR D U SEXBERRY
.MINERAL 
V. V . A ; A etic Association. 
"S e s quid n ne d, nd sensible  
hi d ost indispensable.
IZAB H KAMSBUKCi 
BEKKYV LLE 
Secretary A e i Association; arsity Ho y 
S-jikvI 1929; V sit Hasket l S«|na<i 1929; Fresh- 
man lta>k l It se il eam; V . C A  
Sop m re Council. 
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V • . 
::;r: 
-j-i 
J £\\'EL R:-\~lSE\' 
CHATH.\~l 
Y. \\".C..-\.; .-\thletic .-\,;,oc•auon: loulhon tluh . 
. \lpha Lncrary Soc1t~ty. 
"There's something about her you can't rcsi.l'l. 
This s•~·ccl, happy, fo <·abfc miss" 
ERCELLE RE.\ I >E 
PETER...,RURt, 
.\thlo:t•c .\,oc•auon: .-\lpha L•t.:ra r) !'.otld}, H ll.!h 
Sthool Cluh: Fn:nch Circle: \'an .. it} S11 1mmn1£ Sttuatl: 
::-.ophomorc: Council. 
".1 SUIIII_\' smile she has fur n·cryont•." 
~IARGARET REA~fY 
FA~ I<; WOOD 
.\thleuc As::.oc•ation: Y . \\'. C .\ . 
"True to her duly ah~o.•ay.,· " 
CERT 1\ L' l l_E HEY:\ 01 . 11!--
\ . \\ . c. 
... I 111 c rry 
RCJ \ XCJI\.l" 
.\.: .\thlt.:tJc . \-.-.ouat•un 
IIcari wrd /rue hluc" 
Jl \ZELTlXE REY~OLI >S 
RO.\XOKE 
.\thh:tic . \ ::.::.oc•auon. Y \\' C .\ 
"\"Ire hath o f'lcasonl ;,·ord 
. l 11d a smile fo r c< l'l'_\'011•' . .. 
ELIZ \BETH RIIO \IH~S 
Cl t.I'H'IR 
\thlctic .\-.soc•allon; 'I \\ l .\ 
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. j. .'.Tv.».«..z -%-•-:. - 
EW AM Y 
ATHAM
^'  .  A. A Ass i ti : Cotillion Club; 
Al ite ociet . 
r ca 't resist. 
weet, ff l v le .1' 
AD  
SBURG 
Athle i Associatio ; A i er y S ciety: igh 
c b; re ; Varsity wi ing S(|iiail: 
Sopho e  
sunny or everyone." 
MAR M  
N S  
At l ti s i ; V \V. . A. 
t lw s.  
G RUD R NOLDS 
OANOKE 
V . C. A.; Athleti Ass ci tio . 
"-/ o/r v he t an t b e ' 
HA IN NOLD  
AN  
At le Ass i ti ; V. \V. . A. 
Sh a p e a t "wor  
And everyone " 
A H ADE  
ULPEPE  
At e As i ti V. V. A. 
She e pp t t good things.  
I I I. \ ~I \ I· I~ l.i\ I I\ 
f.tliUifl:'\ -.\II I 1: 
\thh ... ll( \ OCII\IIllll, \ \\ ( \ 
•• '/ /r,· mrldc•sl llltlllllc'' r um/ tire ''' 1111. rl IJ,·orl' 
( ,\\I'.:\ l10I \ '\ J.\C I\ 1\K 
\ \\. 
. I .. ...  r 
:'\\I If \o ll', 
c .\., .\thlcllc '"'o t.11111n 
lflllt'/, IJt'll/lc·, Ullff /1 Ill' " 
ULI \ 1'.. h:OBl J, '0:\ 
:0.: tiiU "{11.1\. 
l..:c Lucrar~ "" cl): \'. \\ . C. .\.: .\lltlctu; ,\,. 
''.>C t:J linn, 
",/ lillie· 111111 .. ,.,., ~.· 1/o;, awl /11,·11 
/.r rt'IIJhcd by th,· ;,,•i.,,·st lllt'll " 
(,(\ \l E LOL~ll \1\T 1\<lllh: 
t.OI<II• 1:\ ... \ II I I 
t ;rtHI ' cl:lr) anti Tr~·a,urcr . \IJth.t l .llcr.tr "" 
Clt:l\; \ \\ ( , ,\,. . \thl t:IIC ,\"riCI:tllull; ,\"t'l II 
• 
Holl't: I naornl:lll )01ck'"" llall. 
•· rt 'hot.·; ,·r sk\' abo~··· Ill•'. 
1/,·r,·'.f 11 h,·,irt for ,·;·cry fate·." 
Fl\ \~CE.." ROL.- TOX 
~IT, C.:LI '\Til'\ 
\'ar'll' J:,,,l.:t:thall Team In" 21. l'i2'1.,1o. \ .tr-.it) 
line. I..~\., cam 19:?1i.Jfl. 'ccrt:t3f\ Let: l.itcr:tf\' ,,CHI\; 
\'tcc-P.rc'' In t f.rc,hman Cia,: L1hr;~rtan :inrl 1 rc;~, . 
urcr Chnr I lluh: ll.l,kcthall 'port' l.ca•lcr, ( Ia,., 
Jla,kcthal '·' mmin~:, a•11l Ho kl'\ Tt•.tm', \th t:tic 
.\"oc:tati< 1 \ \\', (', .\. · 
"•\'ot loo .rnb,·r, 11111 too g11y. 
Nul 11 .~. ,·,·t lru,· {rio1d ;, ,·;•,·r\' •• 
c 0'\ \IE I'J.\ \~l I :-- 1\00" 
~~~~ '' \In 
. \thlctu;: .\"QCialion: Y. \\', 1~. A. 
".\'tllllrc· cf,·si!]llc·d "·' lo b,· of flOOd ch.·.·r ." 
ELLA MAE KIN EH 
I GORDONS VI K.UR 
At lclic AAAOCiation{ Y. W. i , A. 
" The i e t manners and he ycntlest heart 
AVENDOLYX KOAK  
NATHALIK 
V. W C. A ; Al e i
"live ijuiel. (fen ie and true. 
• • 
O VE U EKSON 
NORFOLK 
Lc iterary Sociely: ^ . W. . A.; Alhlelic 
sociat o . 
si ttle nonsense n te nd then 
Is elis e t e wise t men.  
A 
«« 
GRAC CK HAR ROHR 
r <)RDONSVlLL£ 
(v onp SciT ta y d reas rer Alp a Literary S«» 
ciety; V. W. C. A.; Athlclic Association; Assistant 
use Ch i man Jackson H
II aleve y ove me, 
He e s a ea eve te  
RANCESR S N 
M . L N ON 
V sitv Haskct 1928-29; 1929-30; \ arsity 
Uoikey Te 29-30: Secretary e Literary Society; 
Vi e rcsidcni F es l ss; ibra i a d T eas- 
e o al Club; Bas etb Spor s Leader; Cl ss 
K s e b L Swi ming, nd c ey ea s; Athleti  
Association; V. V. C. A  
\o so e not a  
B t a neee t e f en in every way " 
CONNIEFRXNCESROOK 
ROSEMARY 
A etic Associ ti ; , W. C. . 
Xa ure designe us t he goo chee  
• • 
I i i 
r. 
ii 
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.\thld•c .\ssociation; Y. \\'. <.:. A. 
".\' othing is imrossible to " 'll• illinrJ heart'' 
Ll)JDA S.\~DEI\.S 
\\" H ITF. TOXE 
.\thlcliL .\s-,ociation: Y. \\'. C. .\.: .\lpha l.llc:rary 
:--o~lt:ly. Lalllt:r L1tc:rary Soc1dy: Y•cc:-Pr.:-.iclcnt ll•.:h 
School Club. 
"E<•cr <,·ifling to do her pari-
A read\' smile and a blilhsomc henri." 
\"TR<,I:-\1.\ E. ~~\l-~UERS 
BEDFORll 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic .-\!.,ocll\lton. 
"\"he ,,,a/ks the ,,·ay of friendly hearts" 
.\1 \RY Bl'FOI\.0 ~lllE~k 
nJ LIFOIW 
.\lpha 14•tc:rar) Soch!t): Y. \\ . r. .\ .. \thld1c .\-.. 
-.oc tauon . 
.. I hy modesty is a candle lo thy men!.'' 
l'E \RL): \0~11 SlOTT 
Plli<T ltEI'l" BLIC 
.\ lpha Lnc:ra ry Society: \"icc-Prc-.ulc:nt ;m<l Rc:pult<: r 
411 Club; Y. \\'.C..\.: .\thlcuc .\-. ... ocwtion 
".\ o/ much folk; a !Jrcal -"'' ct'l .nlcncc'" 
1·\ \ FR \:\ll·~ SI!ELTO.\ 
:-:uRFtll " 
'\ \\ l ~'·: .\thlc:uc . \'<-,0\:latiun: 1';11!<:' L•tcrar) 
~llll" l) 
"1/lc'rc·'s .wmdhrii!J ahortl hc·r .\'Uit 
//11.1' ;oily, hatf'.\'. lcr;·ablt- miss." 
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.i r •V. V>> « II 
V - ■ 
s \vA. - S.' • rlii 
• -\ x: . H' •* i 
» 1!9 
A 
v- • • - '•• » .:vw; i •. • • 
MIL D W
M1 VIU E 
A eti Ass i t V. \V. C. . 
X p o zoilliug t. 
n 
IN AN ER  
W I E S N
At letic Ass ; V. . A.; Alpha Lite r  
Society; nie i er iet ; X'i e-Preside t High 
ve williti rt— 
y i t e eart.  
VI G NIA SAUND  
D
V W t Ass iati . 
S w l w ." 
M A RD SCHENK 
BEDEOKD 
Al Li e y ie y; W. C. A.; Athletic As 
s i li
>> • • 
II v III  I v u l t Ihv eril  
P A  NAOMI CO
FOR R PU
A ite ; Vi e- resnle l and eporter 
V V  C. A.; Athleti Association. 
• i 
N t ta ; g e t sweet si e e. 
♦ • 
EVA ANCES H N 
NO OLK 
V. W. ( . A.; Athleti Associ tio : Page Liter ry 
Society. 
There so ething b ut e  you an't resist, 
This l l ppy, ov e iss.  
I \ :\ ~ II K I ~ T :--Ill P Ill I\ f) 
1\IM\W\ 
tluu' lh Ultllll 1 tlc:r ll•u , \thllt \ • ''"""· 
' \\ l \ 
· Jl, 1!1 r b,· ww/1 ewe/ rhlllc' tlw11 }n 111 am/ cHI 
u rluulu .. " 
)II)(,...., lllKI·I, 'IIC)T\\ I·LL 
\\ \1{1(1 • 
\ \\ l ,\ , \thJctiC '"-'ICI,Itlllll 
"1 /,,· ~~oriel' r uo bc•/l,·r rf .~ t 
Lrf ·'s lit lc llqc·r •f :. ,. hurry'' 
~IILIII\Fll LFI ~I \ \ 'IU.\ 
1\~\ -·· 
c:t~: \ '. \\. c ,\ : ,\thh:llc .\ .. 
",/ /'t'r/c'i/ <•OIIItlll, IIObf) f'/IIIIIH'cf, 
1 o ,,or11, /o c 0111/or/, mul c'OIIIIIItllld." 
~t 1'1 Ol.t-. 
\', \\. c· •• \ .: .\1hh:1ic .\ .... nci .• u .. n. 
",lnd lijc for ha :,•,u r<1c'r full of /auyhl.-r." 
111·.1 I.\. ~IITII 
ltll.l \\ \ ~ 
\'. \\ l \ ; .\thh.t•c .\-..,.n( ,;,linn: l~r;uu:c .. "ale 
Cluh: .\ pit~ l.11crary !--n.,h: ly. 
''.\'tlltfJIII t1 r• sc'ls 0111' /r,·ar/ ul ,·a.~,· 
.lud qi;•,•tlr lrnttin,·.,·s 11111/ ('c'tlCC 
Is /u:;, -c'.fl,·,·m,·d iu lu·r c'"•'.r" • 
1, \THEI\.I~E I '<H'\110\'1 \:-, :-.\IITII 
t.:ll \WII)l "-\ 
\'. \\', l', .\.; ,\th · r \ .... .,cc:uwn . 
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FANN E EN SHEIMIKKD 
l,A .   KA 
Ho ^r ( ( .»ric Hoti^c; Al lctic .\v^ociafion; 
> W G. A 
'Bette e snuill ami s ine han yreat nd east 
a shadoxc.
At 
DOKIS TK KEK SHOTW K  
WAKKKN* 
V. W. C. A.; Ai l cic Association, 
The ufprld's n ette if we teorry; 
ife' no onger if tee rry." 
M DKKD I.KK SLAYTON 
HANVILLE 
Alpha Literary Society; V \V 1. A.; A leti Av 
sociation. 
el perfect woman, nobly planned, 
T warn, t omfort, and ommand." 
ELIZA NOKFLEET SMITH 
SUFF LK 
N*. W  I". A,; At leti Asocial io . 
A fe er was ever f l e . 
• * 
HELEN SM H 
IMIJAVYN 
V, \V. ( . A.; A le i Associatio Frances S  
b Al ha Literar Societ . 
"Xamjht that et one he rt at e se 
e n  y reth happines and peace 
low estee e in he exes  
K T RIN K)CAHONTAS SM TH 
CHARU>TTESVII.I.E 
^ \\". C. A A letic Asso iatio . 
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QUEL L \ \ -ll{t;lN L\ S\ I ITH 
S h .. I PPERS 
Y. \\". C. .\.: Athh:tic Association. 
··.I .Willi\' smile a11d dark bru'llll lrnrr. 
Lirs I hoi la u_<llr a11d ryes I frat dare" 
\ ' l R c; [ . ' I . \ ~ I I N 0 R ~~II T H 
C H A RI.OTTESV I LLE 
Y. \\ ' . C. A.; A thletic A sociation. 
··smili11g and friendly." 
H E.N R I E. STEl ~~ I E.T Z 
lHARU::STON, \\'EST VIRL IN IA 
Pat:e Literary , octet\' : Choral Club; Busin.:ss .t\ l an-
aga IJebaung · Cluh: Jntercollegiate Debat ing Team 
IQ29-30: Assistant Enitor and F eature Editor Brcc:c: 
Editor-in-Chid Ho11dbook 1930: \. \\". C. A.: Athletic 
Association. 
Hc11ric has enthusiasm a11d the 'il·ill tv dv 
Any under /aking in a 'i.1.'0..\" lo pu l il lhrouglr. 
Sire tO l l atl , slrr ca11 <vrilt and silt is full of 
1 ,,, ; 
.\he's i~tlcrcsliiiU ant! friendly lv CCtt h and 
C1' CI'\'VIIC. 
\" I RC I 1 I\ L l::E STI\ .\lL \ 1 \ ~' 
HA LEH • H, :'\ORT H C A ROLl N A 
l'h ;llrm:~n Program Committee Lanier Litcraq !--u-
Cidy; l otdhon Club: R.:porter Brcc:;c Staff: H umo1 
Edttor 81 cc::c; Y. \\'. C. .\ . ; .\ th lt:tic .\ ssocHIIIOn . 
.. \ ' Ire is a mi.rturc of IMJablrHcss. mcrrunt'11l . 
.1'1.\'CCIIICSS,' 011d she is a dallt'l'l' <1.•ith 
I h '. 'tl' tum none ran tom, arc. 
F R.\NCE. STRICKL XD 
SOl lTll BOSTON 
Alpha Literary ~ ocieLy: \ 'arsity Ba-.kethall ~qu;HI 
1'128-29. \ 'ar,iLy Hocker Squacl 192Q-.10; Frances ~at..: 
Club: Y. \\'.C..\ .: .\ thletic A,,oc,auon; . nphomort: 
!Iockey Team. 
··.-1 l1ka/Jic rasv nality. 11 frit·lldly disposi/io11. 
and 011 allra(/i'i!C af'rcanllt' c form c1 
r"ombinafion lwrd lr~ c.ucl.'' 
LOL' TSF. STLlL T7 
II r\IHU SO X R l ' Rt, 
.~lpha l.it~r:~ry So~icly: Y \\'. C. .\ . ; . \thlcllt .h· 
" tiC l(IIUHI 
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s ^ \ 
vj«*. ; •'i 
Lvjsfe * \', 'W«;«, lillSMffn 
. •. -: -%v.;- iA. ?.?i j3- 
OD A VIRGI IA M  
KIPPE  
N W. A ; leti
". siuiuy n h oii'n hai  
p t at (jli n e th re.  
VI GINIA M O SM  
  L  
\V. (', s . 
"S ilin i ,  
INM  
CHARLE W G I  
I' e S i ty; e M - 
er D ti b; I  
19 ; t rl eeze; 
r- ef andbo ; Y. W.  
 
enrie t i s n t will to i> 
t zeay t t t t h  
h ean ct. he n write he ) 
fun; 
S ntere t ng d to eac  
everyone  
V G NIA E RAI M N 
R IG N I  
C air a t iterary So- 
ciet C illi ; e s ; f 
i /heeze V A ; A eti A ciatio . 
"Sh i ixt e f lov hlene . e iment. 
sweetness; an ncer with 
who e c  f re ' 
  A  S  1 LA NI) 
U H  
l it r r S i t ; V r it s tb ll S uad 
9 : V sit ey d 9 3 Sale 
; V. C. A ; A ss i ti So e 
H  
" I i ble per o lit , a f endl sition, 
an tt ct ve ppe rance f a 
combi ti ha to exce " 
UI E U Z
HARRI N URO 
Al Literary ciet : V. \V. . A.; At letic As- 
sociation. 
H 'hen h ve yt ing to t ' 
I 
\~~\I\ )l'\ssllll\ \:\ 
~ \ w 
\ r I} \ 
•n 1at•••n 
".Ill f'rcurt 11 dru· u rp/, 11tlul oti,J, ,, • 
• 1 rtt1r ''''rh·tba/ljlr:,md o111l 11 1 ,,( llf t4•n· 
f'/rr,,r lo " 
~I \1.:\' :'\\ \ICI'Z 
:\ll~fK\1 
\lith 1 I nn r) ~ucact). l11~h 'chu •I I I nit. ' \\ 
I \ , \thh IIC: ' '' >CI.Itton, \'tc~ l'r• sulcnt I Jtllt"h 
1'1rclc; I r •hnun '"1111111111 T~. m I II Jl 
( h11r11 '' n ,·db.\ I '.wll.', c h1'1'r{u/111'Sr, fnou/J:-
,,.,r cuu/ 1111111\' oJI11·r 1 "" •·t.·d ~ :rtr,·r. \/un· • • 
/wr ,·ud,·an·d /r,·n!'l/ lo /rn lro>f of 
/ rituds 
\l.lll· Bl· '\ < 1'\ -...\\I~ 1, 
:-.; ". I " 
.\lith,, l.11c:r:u .... ct}. I' ranee• ~al~ l'lulo, Y \\'. 
I \ ; \thletl \ • 111011. 
"(. /r 1 ,. r f ul r1 ml lrtJ /' /' ·' u/1 Jl~c· d a.". 
I/,, r,··. ,,., .·r cr 1 arc· ,,/,,· c uu'l rmi/,· Oi,'lly.'' 
,\I \1, \ 1· 1 IZ \1 ~ 1 · 'rt I T ll 0.\1 \-... 
I 1 ch I 1rclc. \. \\', I .. \. 
"If 'r/lr n rill't'l di rpu,{i/iuu um/ t1 •lladsom.· 
,W11f1•, 
/r,··s a frr.·ud ,,urtlr lw;•ill!l and ,, j f ic'llfl 
-;, u rl lr '' lrrl.- " 
1:.1.1/ \HETII TO\\~ - I ~l l 
"'"'.!' '" 
I oulhnn l 'lul '" ret n P u:c l.ncr:.n 
Y. \\' c. ,\ : ,\th ,,,~ , .,.,oc1atmn. 
".1 '""' 11111id.·u 
I ull ;, f yrar.·. 
"'"' (I ( ,,.;,, 
.lud f•rir of farl'" 
\ I I~ c , I Ll \ T l I' '\ I· R 
..... \:'::' \ \\" \1 ,, 
.... fl«;ld\: 
• 
.\lph 1 l.atcrar '• cl\ ' \\'. I .. \.: ,\thh:tu:: .\ .. 
•L>elallnn: I "11llc r I II• rar\' ' u I ·t \", . . 
"Ouly lltt• u t ' of 1l11· fiHf 
Cou tnd~· b.· lam.·d td.·a/ ,. 
♦ % 
ft 
ANNA LYONS SI I.LIV .\ 
II AKKISOMtrft. 
 .ir%j|> Ita^krlliall IOJ.k ji); \'ar«il> Hcm kcv 
1'catn |0i9«J0; I rilic l,cc UlrrAry S«»ciri>; 
Ihimiui < iiilain Freshman 
IUi»kclball Team; Sojihooiorr Team; Frc%li 
man Mockev Team; < aptain Sciiihomorc llockry Team; 
Frcshnuil Baseball Team: V. VV. C*. A.; Atbfetic A* 
social ion. 
,111 is rfnr it splendid ntlilcte— 
.1 s/n basketball foncor . and a toad hackcy 
playe . I n 
M ARY SWAKT  
M1NEKAL 
Alp a Ulerary So i ly: Ilik'h S ool ( Inh; ^ W. 
i . A.; A ldic An^oci.ilion; V'i c'J'rcsiilcni I'rcnch 
Circle; hrohma Swimming ea lOJO-il. 
Clta aele sed y loya ty, elteerf lness, friendli- 
ness, and many ther eovele virtues, Mary 
has en eare herself t her h st f 
frien s. 
MACE KNSOK SWINK 
NORFOLK 
A phs« Lilrrary Society; Fr co S e C nh; V. \\ . 
C. A ; A tic Asocial ion. 
Chee and happy all the day. 
I he e's never a r re she ean'l s ile away. 
• 9 
• * 
M KY KLI  XBKTII HOM \S 
Fren Circle; V  \V. C. A. 
l'ilh a sneeet isposition and a g adsome 
smile. 
She' f ien iVorth having nd a friend 
wo th whi e" 
ELIZ XBK I \ NSKXI) 
MANMUIX 
C ti lio C nh: Secr tary age Literary Society; 
V. . C A.; A letic Asso iation, 
UA liny maiden 
F l o g ce, 
hull of zeit. 
An ai f face.  
X'KKG l A I KNE  
NASSA\VAIK)X 
A a Literary Society; V. W. C. A ; A le ic 
social ion; Lanie Lite ry Society, 
nl the actions f the just 
an truly e ter e  i e l." 
A 
]\ i 1 
;v 
CC A 
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C \ T HERJ;\ E T \\ YFO I~I > 
\\" . \IW I ll \\ :-; 
Y \\' . t. .\ . \ 'lcc- Pn:-.lclt:n t lllu" !:'tunc On:hestra: 
France-. !:-ah: Uub: Alpha Llt<.rary Soucty. Athlet ic 
. \ s.,OC13l10ll. 
··I /to ugh yrnllc tlw u . !here's /rue 'il'Or lh in thy 
I I " gcn CI ICSS. 
H \RRI ET L' LLRI CII 
XC)I(FOI t.; 
Cha1rman l'rogram Comm1 tt.:c Pa~c Lite rary ociety : 
Eucl1<l Uuh. Y \\'. C. . \ . : . \t hlc t iC .\ -...,ociation: ' t u · 
tlcnt Coun~:d. Prc<:ident Sophomore: Clas ... . 
Stcrllnynt·ss of qua lity. abilily, and (//{lrlll 
. Ill bclu llfJ tu Ha rrie t • 
TE~II'I E \\ ' JXFI~ EY \ ' I~ CE~T 
1'1.1 . . \ S .\ :-:T IIIII. 
\ \\ C . • -\. : .\ thlcttc .\ -...,oclatlon 
" I I cr sunny dist os itwn IIC'<'Cr dcscrls her" 
\1-! \ BELLE \\ \U . EI-! 
SOl' I II I! OS Ill.\' 
t hural ( lulo; \'. \\'. C .\ C ho1r: ( •kc ( luh L1hra 
nan: .Eultan Club. Y. \\ (. .\ .. \ th l cu~: .\ -..-,ocJ:\11011. 
"1:.7·cr true. kind. and s;n·ct-
l ndustnvus lv v . and hard /o ht•aJ " 
OXl .\ RIIl 
\ \ \ ' C" .\ . : .\ thlcttl .\ ..-.utl:\11011 
··.1 ,1'11/'f'rcsud rc.w ln· ·c.·rl/ bdray Itself in 
I .. I C f\' 1'1' , 
0 
.\1 \1-! I \ ~ CY >JT Ill \ \\ \1-! In:~ 
l'ORl S \l il t I II 
'a . \\ l .\ ... \ th lcuc . \ ..-.Ul' lil l lon . • \ lpha Literary 
::-.ouct ) 
.. . I 1/ood 
• 
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A IN W E KD 
WAKDTOWN 
V. W. C. A.; Vi -l'reside Hl e S o e rc estra; 
s Sale Cl ; iter ciet ; thl tic 
A sociation. 
''Th u ge t e ho , t ' t wort i t  
e tleness  
A V H 
NOk LK 
ir P i ee ge it r  S ciet ; 
clid Cl b; V W A.; At e c Associ ; St - 
de ouncil; esid ore l s  
e i g c , t ehann 
I I e ong o i t. 
• • 
MIM WINER 'IN N  
PLEA AN HILL 
. .  A ; A e i Ass i ti . 
He p io neve e ert r 
ff 
ARA  WALL R 
UTH B TON 
C o C b V V . A. i ; dee Cl b ibr - 
ri ; o i ; V. C. A.; At letic Ass iation 
* • 
Eve , h , ioce — 
I strio too, t beat. 
•« 
(.LENNA MAE WARD 
NTARIO 
V. W. ( . A ; A e ic Association. 
 / suppre se eso ve wi l etra it in 
the exes." 
MAR I VN N HIA WARREN 
P T MOUTH 
V \V. C. A ; A eti Assoc ati ; Al iterary 
Socie y. 
" I g t ent, wit te , serious 
ispo i io .  
.\1 \I< Ill\ Fl\I·F~l \~ \\ \1<1\F~ 
I\ ~l Ulll 1(1., 
'I . \\ . \ \ . ,\thlcll~; .\ w' twu; \. \\', C. ,\, 
\ In r t'lanr• t ul• llu,tlll'"' \I til ••cr; l'r c'lulrut ll t~·h 
~~h0111 t ' Juh, \ Jlh.l f.atc:ran .._ • Cl\; \'ICC l'rc•lllcnt 
l'h• l.uc:ran ''Ktcl\: CJ,, · lln c'> t,•arn 192 -.29 ; 
\ ,r ... al\ line t:) 1 1111 11J.:!•l; l "'"' ll:t,.t"b:all T«.tm: .\s 
'''·'"' llnu'c l h1urmnn Jnhn•rnn Hnll. 
./11 ,,m iab/,~ rc'('utaliou- 11 J('IIJHiid ""' A·,·y 
play.·r, '"' ,._,.,·,•1/,·,,t .rtwl.·ut '' liA•t~bl.-
,.,., ia/JI.· y i 1'1 
L. L \ 1\ \ B E 1 L r \\ II \ I 1 \ 
\\'11111- $111'\l 
\thh:IIC ,\ "rx:i:llion: ,\ Jth,J J,ito:r,&r\ "OUc:l): Jlu.:h 
"•honl l Jut.: l:udi.J l'luh: \'. \\', C. \ 
\/h•\· ,.,,.,·,·/, :>11,•',,. modt'SI, .~intc'rt' ctlld I rift'. 
\lor,· Y•'llt'rou.,· t1 yirl ollc' ll•'<' c'r ku.·;,." 
l \TI III<J:-.1· E.\\ 11£-..1\RETT 
'IIJ(h II " 
.\thh:tic .\"uci;ttion .. \lr•h.t I itcrar} Socic:ty. \ 'ic.: 
l'rc-.itlcnt Lee Lucrar) !'om;rct ) . \ aT,it) ll ockcy Srtu:ul 
I'>.:!Q.Jtl; lJa..,, ~'"mmin~; Team l').:?~-2q. \ 'acc· l' rc:,ulc:nt 
l hnr;tl Clult. lldt;ttill~; { luh; !-otntf{lrtl ll ramallc Cluh: 
"•·r~.;calll ·~l .\rm ... !:>ophnmorc: Ll"''• F'tT•· \[onuoT Shd 
olon II all. 
J.: itt\' .·.u.-1/ . .; iu atlilltf, 
/u -~~·immill!l aud dire·: till!/. /ov; 
In fa;t. tlt.-r. 's hardly anythr11y 
I hell h' illy r'tlll uti/ do 
F \TTl! \\ IL'O~ 
)I \RTI,S\ II II 
ChMal Cluh .• \lpha Lllcrar} Sncict). Y. \\' C .\ .. 
. \t h lc:t u:. . \-.~o.: tau on. 
")lit• has a fri.·,dly ,,•ay 1111d t/r,· ,,•ill Ia do" 
\1 \RY . L.~ \:-. \\ T~E 
sIll " .\" 111),\li 
nlu.: -tone On:.bc:,.tra: f>a} Suulcnt' Cluh. 
'' flu rt'Y.WIItrfity siJruf.'\ throuf}h ftt r .011ifi'." 
• 
• r -• 
• • • 
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M \KTHA REEM AN \\ ARRFN 
LYNCHnuRO 
V W. (*. A.; At letic Avsocialioii: Y. NV. C. A. 
C'hoi ; Choral Cl h H sincw Manascr; Presitleni H««h 
School Cl ; Alp a Literary Society: ,cc 1 
I'aKC Literary Society: C Hockey Yeam I • 
Va sity Hockey Team 929: Class Ikischall learn; A- 
sisiacit Ho se C air a o sto a . 
In envia le eputation—a splendid hockey 
e , an excellent student, a likable 
reli ble irl. 
C ARA L E  H ALEY 
WHITE STONE 
A letic Associati ; Alpha Literary Society: High 
Sc o Cluh; E clul t ; N. W. .. A. 
She's steeel. she's odest, sincere and true: 
M e gene s a irl ne never kne:e. 
CA HERINE . WHER  
NORFOLK 
At le Associati ; Alpha Literary Society; Vice- 
P es de iter ry S ciety ; \ ar>.t> Hockey Smia<» 
1929-30: Class Swi iUing learn I928--J: N icc-1 resuUnt 
C o a b: ncbating Cl b; Stratford Dra atic Club; 
Serjeant-at-A s Sopho e Class: ire M it r hel- 
do H  
Ki y excells n ct ng, 
In stcini ing n ir cting, t o: 
c , he e' ly t ing 
T at Ki t can not . 
AI H WILSON 
MA IN V XE 
or ; A iter ry ociety; V. W. C. A.: 
A letic Ass ci ti . 
She  ien l  way and the will to do. 
MA  SUSAN WIN  
SHENANPOAH 
B e S rchestra; D y tudents Club. 
Her personalit hines t r g her smile.' 
i-vv:.   
* * w 
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EU 7. \BETH LfLLT \ \1\' T SE 
NE \\' M AI< KF.1 
\ '. \\'. . ~-\ .: Athletic As,.ocia tinn . 
.. I f 1•r 7l'II.\'S arc 'il'ays of pleastut/Jtess" 
~I ARGt\RET P. lNTE R \t\' ITTE 
PF.ARISBl1Rf. 
Y. \\'. C .. \ .: Athldic A ssocia tion . 
.. -,Itt! nir of {food ltuilltJr ts r1•cr lt rrs '' 
FR \>JCE ROSE \\ OOD 
PET~R$flU Rl. 
H igh Sc hool Cl ub: Choral Club; Alpha Litr.!rary So-
ctety: Y. \\'. C. A.: Athldic: A ssociation. 
"Read\· i11 heart n11d rr•adv iu lta11d." . . 
CL..-\RIS A J,!\1 E \\'000.\I{J J 
l'OR I Sl.\10 t'1 H 
Y. \\' A .: .'\th ldic: Assoc tation; .\ lpha Litcr;t ry 
Soct t! ty. 
''A 11111).' yood s{'orl i11 rni11 or sltiuc." 
OKL \ 11 \ L Ll I ~ \-\ OI~T~I \N 
Cll.o\$1·. t 11\ 
Y. \\ . C .• \ .: .\t hlet•~ ,\,..,nctaliUII, .\lpha l.t ll.'r:tr} 
Soc tt!ty . 
.. \Itt• llh't'l.l' Slit t t'.~S in <vork or {'lay . 
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-M: •>- %•-••#- /-V^«wiii .1:: :i; !•-.??: 
vvX^i% ^:;:t:".-TT::;r.; 
LIZA I I N WI
W R ET 
V V (*. A ; s iatio . 
"Her ways u e w n asantn ." 
M \kGA AI W  N 
EARISBURG
V V  A eti i  
"I he a n) c/innt hnnior is ever hers" 
 N S  W
E SB RG 
l ; l l ite  So- 
i V W ; t letic ssociati . 
y n ! an e y in han  
F f 
A S AN WOODARI) 
P T MOUT
V  . C. .; Ath etic ssociati n; Alpha Literary 
ie
". I iolly i/a il p t in rain r shine. 
99 
A PA I' IN E W R MA  
HASE CITY 
W . A ; At l tic Association; Alpha Lite a y 
iet
"She meets success te r p  
A wel a wit her ien ." 
\\\11111 ..... ( ... 
I reu~ h \ 11 dt I r. .... ur.-r IIJ ltl U , lllda ' hnul 
I halo, \ , \\ , I ', , \ ; \thlc· lt\ ,\ ._,,.rt,, ltt•tt 
"'1111 II II /t j,•,,f :, ,. fih• lo /t,t: o' 
llt~f'f' .\', t/ootl-tJIIftrt ,•tl .,,, ,,,·: ,., dull.'' 
,._ u z \I! ET II \ I Ll I ~ \\ 1\ I ( I II T 
H 'IK~'-:-
\ \\ l \ \thlct11: .\·•Mkt,ttwtt : '"''"·' l.•t•·r;tr) 
..... , ld). 
I is '' jn,·mlly t•'I'.WII lhttl "'"" tl• llf\' oJ . I .. J ,.,,.,( ,\', 
~I \I\ Y r Ll \ ~ 0 R \\ R II , II T 
h. I·' IS :HIIKI 
tlt~:;h ~dtnul lluh, .\IJlha Lu.rar~ ""l:lll), Fr..,,h 
111.111 llod ··> !-•tnul l'l.?s • .:N. \ \\ \ \ , \thlo:tt~ 
,\"OCI,tllf>ll 
",\It,· is,, ,,;,., "''''' lo~·;,,, 1111d sw,,·,,·." • • 
y \\ l 
"/Ia t/a. • 
H ET II Z I ~ I ~I E I{~ I \ ~ 
I \ h.F $t'K l .:\t, 
\ • \thlcll\. ,\,.,ou:~ttnn. 
H ;, r/h lllt'rrim,'lll IIIUI 
\ rt lluh. 
,,,, ·' IIIII ...... 
\~~ \ El.li' \BE.T II ZEIC U 1\ 
\t' ... ll'l., \\~$1 \IRt ,f'l \ 
Y. \\', l .• \ .: .\thl~ll\ ·'''"I:IOIIIIJII. 
"(Juic·t/y sh,· ;,,,o r~· .... d a:,·cl\ Jaitlrful lo 




F nc ( irclr—T raMi c 'iJCFJl; Ihwh Sthfiol 
l liih; V. W . ( . A.; Atlil lic AAM»ciA(ioiu 
Sut h <i friend we l ke in have— 
Happy, j d-nalured and never ll " 
ELI/. HK I1 1 KKN KK.H  
KF.NTKKSS 
W . C. A.; Athletic Association: Alpha Literary 
Society  
"'I is a friendl  person that has plenty of 
friends." 
M K E EANO GH  
RENT STO E 
l i^'h School Club; Alp iter ry Society; esh- 
man H ckey S.nia.l \i)2S-2iJ Y. W. C. A.; At letic 
Association. 
• • 
She  a i/irl hoth l vintj and ini ere. 
#• 
R   ( MM RMAN 
LAKE SPRING 
V. W. C. A.; At etic Associa io ; Art Chill, 
Her pl ce is wit me tnent and gay limes. 
M
• • 
ANN LIZA RE  H GLER 
YtTRON WEST VI GINIA 
V. \V. C. A.; At letic Association. 
Q etl e wo ke way, f ithf t  
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• ^#rw%^m\£%r'V!.- _ • 
^>v> vv^6 • •*.••••. rfySj^n iIJTin 
..-....*.•>...70.1.1xA.>-?« ':k r-ein 
The History of the Sophomore Class 
EVER to be forgotten was the ni <Yht o f September 24, 1928, \\'hen 
hordes of v\·icle-eyecl g irls were scampering for the first time in 
their his tory toward masses of lights peering out of impene-
trable blackness. O ur bewilderment increased as we "vere push -
ed on further until we came to what might have seemed a 
building. In thi!:> structure o ur fate in regard to our roommates 
would be soon assigned us. Bra vel_v and dauntlessly we, a~ the Freshmen of 
H. T. C., ente red upon the g reat career o f college life w]th anticipation of its j oy~ 
and a will to conque r it s perplexities. 
In a very short length o f time, we were being asked, " \t\fhat does rule eight 
on page tvvelve apply to ?" And in a surprisingly less length of time \\"e "'·ere 
almost over-confident in regard to the wisdom contained in that maste rpi ece of 
li terary art, the purple and gold handbook. 
\t\le mu t not forget the teas, dance , and parties g1 ven for us-yes, for u s 
poor li ttle helpless babes. Truly they were enjoyed, and we shall be indebted to 
th em for making our ea rly calendar at college one of something other than sobs 
and tear . 
The first big event in '"'·hich we felt we really rated was the O ld Girl -
~ ew Girl ba ~ketball game. Can 't quite rem ember, but I believe we lost th e game. 
Anyhow, it went a long way toward putting us on the map. 
Speaking o f big event!:>-just remember that beautiful wedding on e lovely 
af te rnoon in Octobe r when we furnished the bride ! This wedding m ade us fe el 
that we were not a baby of 340, but ·tres eel the fact that we vvere a part of the 
big family of 880. 
vVhen \Ve we re thinking th .:: \\"Orld was a ll one ·unny pl ace cau cd by church 
ocia l:;, mu ::, ica l and dramatic program ::., the lVla!:>sJnutten hike, and inter-c ia ::; 
hock ey game:- (you bet your life we lt:a rned the game) . ,~· h at :-- hould make the ir 
appearance but the ever-dreaded ··nunk ·lips ' ' about wh ich we had heard weird 
and unc.1n1W tal e:-? Some of us vvere so unfo rtun ate as to receive some mail of 
that descr iption, and no doubt an ob ·e rver in looking through our memory book 
cou ld li nd it hi elden away in some ob cure co rner. _I u::-.t a part of the life we 
want to remem.be r! 
So with " ·o rk and p lay the time ped rap iclly by; and before " ·e rea li zed it , 
g ir ls could be heard he re and the re singi ng) ''Fourteen mor e d ays ti ll vacat ion!" 
T he eventfu l Chri · tma vacation of our Fre hmen yea r in Coll ege \\·as about th e 
m ost gl oriou~ that eve r ha. hapepned since time began it nnals. 
The t\\·inge of home~ icknes f ollowing th e holicby · wa · qu ickly cli spellecl by 
getting busy and really doing :;ome cffect i ve work. \\'c. as Frc~hmt:n, werL' 
thrilled lo ccta::.\' over the mem o rable record made b\· ou r VarsitY basketba ll . - . 
team, and- s-ss-h- two of the regtdar team be longed strict ly to u~. 
One day in :-\pril we Freshmen claimed as ou r very own. . \ bout ~ix:-thirt_,, 
i1S the ~un "n .... :-.ending it lir~t bright ray~ o\·c r the hill ... , we Frc~hmcn with tnu· 
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W w e worl l s se  
s ls, si l s, M ssa , l ss 
s e , w s  
"H s " i  
a ny s wer  
i s  
fi d s J st  
 
it w r l t ti s r idl ; f r w r li it. 
, " rte till  
I l s s s l w  
t o s s s A l  
1 wi s s da s s i d d  
so e We, es e , e 
t t l sy l v y l  
—  t ul l s. 
Ci A A s irty  
as s was s s f s s ve s, eshme our 
5^ 
- 
d.t~' -.ung could al ... o Ln.: ... l'ell "' l':l 
to tht wnrld. \II thr,,u~h tlw da) 
atll'tlliiJil irom tlw ntlll'r cla ....... c .... 
th · hill' aud ll\:ard :Hldin~ nu r J,rightucss 
"c "L'll' '~.·n much in ,., id~.·nCl', demanding 
• 
\nd \\ht•ll ni~ht ~.·:unc ••U . thl· 4tllcntiun did 
' 
not Ia!,!, iur it " ,, 'hl'll that the ~o11d ... hip \Inn" \\:1 l'l'l''l'lltecl tc1 tlw ... tuclenl 
hod.'. and thh Ptt,....lltal l'l'clcluctitJn dcm:ttHkcl lhl hi;.!h l!~t cununcwl:ttitJII . 
It \\a ... 11111 lntlt.: hcitJfl' \\l' \c.:l'l' "1111 out \\a~ r·jt~il·in:.! hcclllC\\ard ~~' \\c 
"t•nt" '\n\\. "hat cad1 uJll' c>i u ... did in the thn.:t· lllllllth-. oi g'inrinu \ ac:uiou 
time •~ ,, qlll'"l ion lit J,~. .... uh cd .tt ... nnw l:tll:r dak. \\hen more 'l'ace em J,c 
: dlutt~.:d . Thu1 lht h.tppcninc 'hich '' t' had ltl'L'Il Inn:..: in!_!" ior occurred! On 
;:-.lJ'll'lllltcl 23. 1"2". \\e n.: llllllt.d 111 l~hh. "tccnc I lilt a" ::--nphtmlorc ... ! lien 
impunant "l' it:lt' \\ t' hardly knc\\ "h:tl to do \\'ith uur Ill.'\\ I~ acquirt.·d di~nil~. 
pri' ile~~.· ..... and meal etll.... . f n a i~.·" da~ ~ th~. cia-. olliccr ... had ltl'L'n ~.·lu:ll:d. ;md 
the 1· n. 'hman ~hi)' ~.11led majc,llcall~ utll td th1. ri' l'l" illlcJ :--.ophomurl: :--,ca 
The lir~l thin ... that happtnul \\ :t... a pi~o:ni~o: 'llfJPl'f it )!' our ljil! ... istl rs. the 
:--.~.·niur.... Can '' c t:\ t•r it~r"ct the hrc-.. the c::-l:nrh. tht· (nods. and thL· facult \' ;"'\ . 
l.l':n.·kcr· race: 
The ern\\ ning t!lnry oi our y~.:ar l:<tlllL "ith ~c•phfnnorc- I ht~. 1·'\:hruar~ 2X 
'hant!cd a:- ii hy m.u6c the. rats of la::.t ~~.·ar app~.·:trcd a~ chnr lcadt:r'. ['crk~ 
liul~. !_!rcen cap~ :mel the mc~aphon~.· 'll'pcntled around th~: neck aclt~rncd each 
. ophiL That t111lrllin~ till ~nplwmure ... cnkrtained "ith a break fast ithtcad ,Ji 
lhl· Cllll\ enli1Hlal banquet. \11 da~ long \\ e '' i.:nl around · inging lo our · istcr 
da ....... and to nur::-Lh c-.. That night the cia~ ... pia_\. "T" u (;nne ... ''as prc:o:;cnted 
·md -..uch a pla~ ! \ ~rand achie' emu1t for the . ophomorcs in amateur dramatic . 
\ . Jon~ a~ \\ l' Jj, c \\ e'll nc' cr fur~ct the ( )Jd :\l aid-.' Choru-.. the Frozen Churu:s. 
and am· of che ch11ru-..t:'s ior that matter \\~:'II ne\ er fort.Tel th~: da\ ! It was - :-... "' 
wonder i ul ! 
l·ommencemenl! Un: ... secl in \\ hite, some of our Iamih realize that thev 
• 
arc ~ro" n up and thu proud!~ "alk acru~~ tht ~ta~c and n:cci' e mc:rd~ a piece 
uf paper. hut it mean-.. and !'>i!;!'nitics -.o much. \\ ·~: shall gn~atly mi:-~ thu ~c: "hu 
an: )~a' ing u .... hut ma~ ~ood luck and pro-.perit~ ah\ a~ .... follcl\\ them dm\ n the 
path\\ a) of life! ).la~ the one:->" ho return continue w enjo~ that friendship. that 
happine '·and that peac~ \\ hich ha' always characterized our .\lma :\[aler 
r ,cu~E EFrnRn 
class so s ;ils lie se n over t e ills n he r adding o r bri tne  
e o All oug he \ we were very i ev ence,  
tent on f he o he sses A w en g t came on. e a tentio  
l g. fo it was t en g o s "Alma was presen d o he s d t 
b y, is origin product o e anded t e ig es ommendation. 
w s not ong before we were on r w y ejoici g omewa as we 
we t. Now. wh e ch one of s ree mon s f lo o s v at n 
is a uesti to be solve a some ate te, w sp can be 
a lo ted. en t e a e g whi we been long g f  
September 9 9 w returne to Blue Sto e H l s Sopho es! How 
ort we felt! We ew what w o newly ire ig ity, 
ivil ges, mi cuts. I few ys e l ss ff e s bee elected, an
Fres S ip sailed ajesti ally out of e ver nto Sopho o e Se . 
f st g e ed was ic ic supper for b g s e ,  
Seniors we eve forge ti es, escorts, e fo , e y 
crac e - ? 
c ow glo f ea came wit So omore Day. Feb y S. 
C ge s f b agic, s yea peare s ee e ers Perk}
ttle gree s and egaphone suspe d e dorne  
S ie. morning he So ho or s e tert wit ns e of 
t e conv tion All y w we t s t s e
cl s - i« o selves l ss l y wo io " wa esente — 
an suc l y! A g v en S e s. 
As lo g s we live w eve o get Ol M s s, oru ,
ny t o se f . We'll v rg t e y!  
f ! 
C t Dres d w f ilv
• ^ 
e g w s ly wal oss e s age re eiv e ely
o , b ns signifie We re t iss ose who 
re le v s b ay g r s } lw ys ow ow
w y M y s w to j y ,  
ss, an e w s AJ M t . 
Pauline fford 
The Sophomore C lass Prophecy 
\\.eather: 
Bad NEW YORK TIMES Business: \\ orsc 
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J un c 6-A. \\'a ll er a nd G. 
H am rick. o ut tanding p lay-
" ri g hts, an no unced today th e 
cast r o r S. B. J o n es' s play, 
The P urple Vuo r , to be pre-
entecl o n Alum me I )ay al H. 
T. C. The leadi ng rOles have 
heen g ive n to H. Steinmttz. 1. 
DuVa l, and ).l a ry Hyde. l'. 
\\'h e rrett will direct this play: 
W. Kidwe ll a nd L uui c Land 
UNUSUAL SCHOOL 
FOUNDED RECENTLY 
.\ pecu liar 
founded just 
Dori Petty 
su hj ect 
. 
b 
schuol w a:, 
las t m o nth l1) 
H er m ain 
chu ru wo rk · 
directi ng, dancing, a nd ing-
ing. . m o ng h e r pupil s hl' 
numbers E. !\nthony, M. 
1 >unna n·n I, l . Rouk, and l . 
\\"oodard. ~liss P elt) ha 
already achi~\ eel rccognitiun 
from t \ c ral g reat tage 
managers, s uc h as [. lamp-
he ll a nd G. 1\.oa rk. 
FARINHOLT 
LANDS AIRSHIP 
IN TRIAL TRIP 
HUGE PASSENGER SHIP 
SUCCESSFULLY 
PAS E S 
TE TS 
J un~:: 6.- :. 1 ary b'a r inholt, fir 1 
a' iaLri x. to JJilut a pa senger 
ship, ea ily landed her huge 
'~.: -e l tuda.) in it s trial llighL 
This trip included a eros -
country Hig ht n :: ry near ly ap-
CHANGES IN proach ing the speed record 
CHOOL FACULTY tn·e ,·io u s ty t·sta hti heel llr Juli a 
were chosen a!> properly man- ] >uke. 
AN OUNCED ager a nd e lect ri cia n. respect- \mo ng ~1 is s Farinhult's 
ivc ly. ,, u rk- w o m en (for the _hip wa 
This 1da_, "' ill ha' e its li1·st 1 t' 1 1 1 ) June .=i- \ ·. \dkins ha · L1 ~:cn t' ll 1re) rna nn e< l) women 
pre sen tatiun o n Septent!Jer 30. ch w c n l•r the ;-;ta tt· Huard o i I " e fi nd :\I. Kade l, D. -\ ndersnn . 
19-IU, Alum nee I >a). a t the Nc'"" York to head the sc hoo ls 1 tt nd Lo uise :-:;tultz. 
K ea rnc ' · Thea In·. o \\ necl h_, \I n e'\.t ' car H er assistant will \ · 1 th" J • • • ccwnptt ll\'lllg er o n .... 
. , 11 cl L. l-·ea1. 11 C)' 11c: ~I. . lay I' 111 These c ha nges · 
n .... • llighl \\ ere about a hundred will take place ll c'. t . cptcmhcr. · 
The t·est of th t ca t includes 1 f h , , ' ' • Other IJlacl'" as teachers an: Slll ( ents rum t e ~' ew ~or" 
..;u ch well-knn\\ n players as E. ht'ing fi lled h~ competent and Fl) ing Field . .\mong thcst· 
k.amsl~t~rg, F . h~lton, R . e'\pcr ic ncetl pas111h Thest• \\ t'rc.! C lad) s l·har lton, ,'tella 
Quick, K Gammon. a nd :\f. a r c E \\rig ht, \1 Hurd. C H ep le r, G. Reyno lds, E. Rine r , 
Poo l. Ro hr, N. Pri c~:. a nd l·: . ).[oon: F . R owzic. a nd ).I , \\'atkins. 
'\. particular feature "' ill he T "'u rh.!\\ Ja nitn.·sst•s ha\'c La nding gear was capably 
a sister act lrrc scn tecl lr) C lrt·cn cmpln~ l·rl · t Pres on ancl hand led h) three other st u -
and \I. \Jason, world-rccog- ~ L Bloom. dents: I l ar ri cnc Fritts. ).lartha 
ni7.ccl as the most iamot1s li\ - \fi . \elkin · "ill announce Funk, a nd J)orothy F lo w e r s . 
ing comedians. I further change" at a later clak. at th e E., a II u llaml Field. 
• 
l  









J e b—A. W ll r . 
11   i c k, milsl  
w i t  
t f . . ' l , 
l Po , t  
s d ni D t  
. ol  
b i . l ei  
l. M C. 
W'h l l  
VV i ll o se  
s  
l i i i . t  
ively. 
pl y w v f rst 
presentation on September 30, 
1940, l na- Day, t t  
r ey tre, w d by M. 
and L. Kearney. 
r e st  
such ell-known players as K. 
K slm , S el , . 
i . X. , M  
F l
: w b  
p e e d by ". 
M. M , orl - e  




A o l s 
t by 
s .  
b is o s : 
s  
A s e 
. A m',
Dun ve i. C. o ,  
 . M t y s • 
iev d e o  
seve s  
E C  











J 5—V. A i s s been 
ose by St te Bo f 
ew b l  
xt ye r. i t t ill 
be M. Sl  ton.  
l nex Se te ber. 
p es re 
bei ill In t t  
x e ie d ersons. e 
e K. Wr t, M. , G. 
. X r ce, E. Moore. 
 w o new j ilresse ve 
bee e oyed: C. s d 
| . . 
Miss Ad s wi  
i s dale. 
e —M F rin st 
v i pilot s  
sil
vess l o } i l f t. 
c s  
fl ve  
i  
pr vi sl est blis d by J li  
Duke. 
\ ong Miss Farinholl's 
wor - ( f r t  s i s 
entirel} m d by ) 
w fi M. l, . A o . 
| and ouise Stultz. 
\ eom anyin h O the 
w t
stud ts fro th N Y rk 
lyi i l . A t ese 
were G y C ll , S  
lc . (i , c . 
P. /.ie M. W  
l  
l bv m- 
H tle l-Vitt , M  
D , 
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fj0J J U HI \ I. T \1 l 
J· {j. t ''·" II Ul ''l'\ • . ~ 
I r.rl ,\\ lhlllllf 
H ' I '- E . I H F 
Uu.H'·•Js .\/,,,.,:/• ~ ... I l'hilliw· 
.I rs1 lJus. \ltJr I li..:ic I s-.h' ack 
• 
\J RGl\ 1.\ . .. P \ E 
-
\ fl'Cl'lll h:ttJH.:ning ui JlliLh 
• 
mterc~t atlt...-.t.. to thL· "ulc-
·• \\ :tkc g nm t h ., i uur ~I othL r 
. tate \Is-.~ llarric..t L.!llnch 
\\3S dccted to thl slate lq~is­
lattm; of \ irgima hL r first 
'' um~ul ddq:;t tl'. In ~ u 111 c 
min d-. thi is e\ i<knce o i 
gru\\th. \ t~ndL·nc\ ha" be· 
• 
..:ome c\ itll'nt toward the dc-
ssrahilitr ui .tnuthcr \'irginia 
president. ).ft-.s L llrich's elec-
tion seem· 10 olhr the suluuun 
h• the problem u i finding a 
:; u i t a hI L candidate. \\ In 
• 
:-huuldn't \ irginia's llLXI PrL'S· 
i•h·nt ltl a "oman? 
)1----
' NO XCEME T 
The cdi turial sta fT \\'ishes to 
announce thl opening of a 
new column : ./d;·icc fv th~ 
Lo<·clurn, It) an cmincnl a u-
thority-1-\:athleen Parks. (. ec 
i•duw.) 
.~O C I ET > 
I TR \C f\. \ tEET 
_ I ) J ~. \tr .· E\ E\'J 
~lr-.. J 1111 m) ~lanu1 (nee 
Flhur~) h;,, nturnc<l trum 
\\'ale' \\ ith hct -.ix t:hilds t•u 
:mel thl•is lo!"' t•rnc ....... , l arric 
~lilkr. 
\Ia:.-. l .ttlscrtllL I leo\\ ell :..til~ 




\'. l'ark~r '' -.pon-.unng a 
cl.tllCl' iur the hcndit ui the 
~c,lt!Jll< llunll. run bv 1·. 
• 
Ru~s anti )I :O.Iartin Those 
a~''"ting ~""' Parke• in hLr 
\\ork arc 1·. Tu\\nsusd. jc\\cl 
Ramsay, and E. l'o) ncr 
)[ ka' c ~atur-
-
Jtutc 11. "I Js, .u .. autl ... "cr•· .rl 
tractctl to Kagc~·, l:rJ\\1 \' c -
~ 
tcrcl;ty IJ) the rcmarkahlc track 
. 
meet IIJr "••mt.:n, whet c l.uc} 
~Ialone won the II l-yar.J rlash 
\\ ith th l.' lltmnst l':t"t' lie r 
gracd ul 1 unning \\a-. all Utili 
sual icatun· ui the entire meet 




I Ju kt• won the 
\Hlh l·. \\arrc11 • CIJinlllg 
a close 'l'Cr mcl flu niles \\ere 
won, flr-.t placl It~ F. \\ ilson: 
ccund h) \ - rlliott IJ. lJu i-
iLy won the discus throw. 
0 
POLO TEA;\1 YOT£ 
FOrt ~EW CA P TAI.::\ 
da~ ior an cxtl.!nsi' e t ri p ltJ • • • 
Eurur1e "·'air. 1' B 11 1 c· Jutwll.- I he ~L\\ York Polo . e anc '· T . 
l ~laslks c.'" Jlt:Cl cam "til he headed thi" -.ca-. . .. , to accompany 
1 
• · · 
her. ~~j~, Cwahncy pi l ot~ her j son t)' Jockc~ .. )[ap•. lamou~ 
horsewoman I he la~t st·a~un'... 
captain wa~ ~ tella )lc,urL. 
nwn planL 
The team has se\ era I n'-\\ 
G. \\ ard. ~\1. Harris, K . Lil- 1 m~o:mhcr" \\ho hul<l excellent 
Ia rei. and I Pa) nc. as reporter ~ccorcls. These a rc H olzhaucr 
iron~ \ 'irginia papers, arc at- Zcigkr, !{cam). and L Stult7 • 
tencltng lhl· Pre-.~ \"sociatiun 
• meeti ng H-
----<• 
AD\ ICE T THE 
LO YE L OR 
I )oruth) l artcr's engagement 
Lo Prince \ "crr o li. ui Italy. was 
_ annnu nc<"cl today 
FOR 
C H OR ~E 
. PECI.\L PRit I.S 
Y. TRAILl\L ~ 
A~D CQ. 
By 1-\: . p \I(K..;, 
I >car ).I iss Park : 
1\c hu·n married and di\urc-
cd fi, c times \nd no\\ l'm 
in love again 1 • hall 1 chann 
it a s ixth time? 
. i ncerdy, 
)f HE \fl 
(Con t inucd un page threl') 
I J. -hot'' ell has hccn cho ·en 
pre.idc.:nt oi the )[usic Uuh. 
0 .• mith i:. retiring pre ·idcnL. 
\I the last mccting I>. Cornell, 
thL great pianist ga\C: a con-
cert. 
:-.arah ~lunn. K. l'a) ne, and 
) f. Pugh ret u rnccl i rom Europl: 
ycstcnla~ ThL) ha' e hl·cn 
-.nul) ing art in Pari . 
_____ _:_...::..._ __ -
C:O . TUlVI E , 
B\l.LET 
,\~D 
F -\Xt' Y DRF .. -
DRE LIT ~ 
W 0 R T \f . :\ 
N D 
ti E r .., E R 
ni·. T PRH E. 
SEE US 
EDITOR AL S AFF 
lidilor-iit-Chie/ .. Kay Horslcy 
.Issi Editor . Barncr
UL S N SS STAF  
lUismcs Manager  .1, P ps 
- ts l B Mgr. U c Fis h  
 I K  I M A S LAC  
rccciu appeni of muc  
interest es s e wide  
awa e row ol mi M the  
S l . Mis> Ha rie Ul ri  
was ele e t l egi - 
ure V ini — e
wo an elegate some 
s s v de f 
ow A len enc> s h -
co ev de  
ira ility of a o e Vir i
Mis U  
s to ffe o tio
to of
s table Why 
sho l ' V next I' es-
de be wo  ? 
(y 
AN UN N  
e o ff w
e
A v e to e




 0 V   0  N 
K. Parks 
hea M s: 
I've bee vo  
e ve . A w I  
! S I ce 
l  
S rel . 
M. ead. 
ti e o e  
NEW VOKK TIMES 
s o c 11-: r ) 
Mrs  i m  y M rtin
Ivlburg as returned f o
W s w ei si c ren 
and e r gove ess. C e
M lle . 
Miss Ca he ine Huwc sails
to ssi J ne 10 e S. 
Steppes. 
 . Parke is spo sori  
dance fo be ef of  
So diers' Home, y E. 
Kus d M. Marti .  
assisting Miss ar er in her 
w e E. ow en , Jewe
C y e . 
M. Gwaltney le ves Sat r  
y f e te iv to
Europe by air. P. Bell d G. 
Blanks expect  
her. Miss Gwaltney pilots her 
o e. 
W , M .  
i n! 1. y e, s 
f m Vi i i , e t  
di t e ress s l o
. 
D o y C e
t i Ve li, of ,
o ed . 
1) S lwcl bee s  
sident f M Cl b  
O. S s s e t  
At ee )
e ist, ve  
 
Sara Moore, P y  
M ed f e
e terd y. ey v bee
study s  
KV K M  
YEAR'S V NT 
une o.—Tho s nds were at 
ded agey's Bowl yes  
e da by e b e  
fo wo e re L y 
M KX)-yard d
w e ut o case. He  
cef r was n unu
fe re of  
e t is eve s  
Hil  
L. D e 50-yard 
, wit C Wa ren comin  
second. H rd w  
i s e by W ; 
se o by V. Elli , h D f  
fc  
o  
M V ES 
R N N 
June —The New York Polo 
Team will be headed this sea- 
son by Jockey Mayo, famous 
. T s e son's 
as S Moo e  
v l ew 
embe s w old ll t 
re d . l e  




S IA ICK  
V S MAN
N O




SS SU S 
O MAN 
A   
H US R 




EXPECTED RETUR N 
THRJLLS CITY 
june 6.-N ews was recei' ed 
here today from the L'. S. S. 
Zander (captain, L. Hanvell), 
of the arrival oi L Hagood 
and ).L Cook. They ret urn 
from Paris with the latest 
materials ior dress model . 
01---
ACCLAIM CO CERT 
BROADWAY SUCCESS 
June 5.-Anna Mendel's u-
perb YOice charmed thou and 
at last night's concert held in 
Durrette Hall. Today 1Iiss 
1\I end e 1 is claimed a:. the 
world's greatest inger 
).fuch of her uccess is clue 
to her unusually fine accom-




June 6.-Dietitian fur X ew 
York's camp for children, P. 
Carmines, was chosen yester-
day. J.Iiss Carmines ha. a 
long record of achie\ emt"n t . 
H. Giles is direcwr oi the 
camp, which i, doing excellent 
work among New York's chi l-
dren. Her staff of ad,·i ers is 
made up of 1. Leech, E. Hupp, 
).(. Jones, and ).J. \\ ' ine. 





O'iA'JI€1', H. BF \l\'!ER 
Proprietor, ).f. PACE 
COFFEE HOP 
:\EXT DOOR 
Proprietor, A. ~ETHK IN 
XE\\' YORK TDlE 
FOSTER STATION 
AN I OUNCES 
BROADCASTING 
P R 0 G R A l\11 
June b.-KEAE, Lhe . ddic 
Fo ter station, today announced 
its must outstanding program 
oi the year. This program will 
IJe on the air exact ly at 8:00 
o'clock, Eastern Stanclan.l time. 
lonight. 
The program is as 
1. 
follo" s : 
ADVICE TO THE 
LOVELOR 
(Lontinued from page two ) 
Oea1· 2\li Head: 
Allow me to refer ) ou to 
~1. LittleJoh n, furemu t author-
ity and author ui .'·)uccessful 
Jlarriay.•s 
\\ i. hing ) uu luck, 
K. PARKS 




~[ v i riend, Pearl Scott, and 
Moore I are in lo,·e \\'ith the same 
man. \\'hat shall " c do? 
O ne-act Play 
So11g of the ~vuth 
Characters 
~L Carpenter, ).1. lJigg , 
E. ~Io01·e and L. Hook 
III. 
Talks on outhern Poetry 
]. Herndon 
KINDERGARTEN 
Ages: Four to ~e,en 
Teacher 
).f. ~lackey S. Crider 
F. SH EPHER!J. 
Dear ~1iss .. hepherd : 
Your ca e i imilar 
oi L. Bo\o\'en and \ '. 
to that 
Bush 
).[iss Bowen acrificed her lo\'e 
for ).Iis Bu h-and is now a 
happy old maid, '"'·hile her 
friend truggle on with her 
husband. B) all means sac-
rifice your lm e ! 
K. PARKS. 
FI 
DRES "' MAKI G 
B R u MBA c K ' s 1{£-L LT~ c.;L' --\1{\.XTEED 
C HAIN STORES 
EW YORK 
B I E 
COLLEGE 
"FITS YOC FOR \\'ORK" 
Pr .. ·szd,·lz/, ll. Rn 'WillS 
1·li, e-Prcsidcnt, E. 1'\FFF 
Sec -Treas. H BEA~IER 
BARGAMI 
A D 
H D G J 
REAL E TATE 
flvmcs iu H .. ·sl .\uhur/1.1 
(en trally Lncatcd Office!) 
Lo/.1' for Ruzlding 
T - E- H.-:.l-S 
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D ar M ss 
c y t  
M. j o os t  
of Suc  
Mar ge , 
W s yo .
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I v w t  
W we  
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Sophomore Patch \v< ik k 
i 
DR. H. G. PICKETT 
II ouorary Member 
COLORS 
H..ed and \ Nhite 
Freshman C lass 
MOTTO 
' 'ff"e ought. we COil, a11d w e ~l'i/1." 
R II I \ ( "llllll" "· \1 (1.1'( ,, 
~[ t~S ~lt i<L\ ~· F ,\Ri h 









K. . I 
 f n v
Miss Miriam ariks 
i i  
Il'c , can n  w ll.
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sergeant-at- arms 
Hi~h School Freshmen 
READI NG LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Row- Nl argaret Gambrill , S tella H a rman, Eloise Thomp on, Dorothy 
:Martin, K athleen Thompson, Anni e P age Edwa rd , L ena J oyce. Sarah 
hryock. 'Mildred Shryock 
ECOND R ow- L illie Tucke r, Barbour Stratton, Dorothy H a rri s, 1\Ta :ga ret Boykin 
T HIRD Rov.·-Ch ristobel Childs, Be rnice Bo\\'den, Li ll ian Bright. \ -irginia Zt=hmer. 
Ve<>ta Lande . Louise R oark, L ois V an P elt 
FouRTJI Ro\\ - l\ll artha H a rper. lVIarga ret Campbell , l\.fa rtha Ellison. Edith l\Jc-
Ca llum. Joc:;ephine \\'ooding, Juli a F ansler. Eunice F ansler 
FTFTII Ro\\·-E lizabeth H atcher. Minnie 1iaY, G uY Xell l\ [artin . . 
id
 
irst —M il , r , i s .
. l , r s, ,  
S v  
Second — il h tum, s. M r  
hird w— i t l i w , l i , V e , 
es s, , el
urth w—M r r. M . M , M  
se W i l , P i
ifth w— l t r. M v, y N M  
H om e E con omics Freshmen 
READ I :\G LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Ro\\ - Ella Lee .\IIi on. Cl~cl~: Ram ey, :\ lanha url1er. ~ [arion Bradham. 
Elva :\lason. :\I a rY Coyner - ~ 
:Ecoxo RO\\ -Charlotk ~-ha\\- , :\l ay Cla)iOr, Frances Blackwell. \·irginia Rich-
ards. :\Iargard Lackey. Catherine Francis 
THIRD Row-Elizabdh ~tone. Frances BarkeY. :\Iartha Franklin, 1IariaJyce 
• 
Collit:, l' f1 tie Rurton, Laura Hwnphries 
 
N  
irst w Allis . lyde a sey, Martha Surber, Marion Bradham. 
M M n- r  
Se nd ow—Charl te S w . M laytor. Frances Blackwe l, Virginia Rich- 
M aret . rancis 
hird —E et St ne. r s arker, Martha Franklin. Marialyce 
e Ka B , umphri  
Grammar Grade Freshmen 
R l!:A D! N t; LE FT TO RlGH T 
FlRST R ow- Sidney \\"hitman. ~largaret \\ e:-.t, Luui ~e ~l c l\1 dlon , ~Iildred Dick-
et--on, Alcline Ho,,·e r , J oyce S howalter. ~I a ry ~!organ, Dorothy Campbell 
·ELOKD H.0\\"- 1\lildred Burfoot. Loui::.e Dun io n!, J )urutlw Do' e, Elizabeth S\\'ink. 
,; 
, Ida Huffman . Piercy \\'illi am ..... l(a tie Fo rd 
T uuw 1\.u \\ - 1\ l a ry \\ ' illiam , Lorra ine ' utphin. ~Ja rtha K eller, Cla ra Duve. Lil ~t 
\\ 'yatt, Rt rtha H a lderman, Ruth Holt , L oui se \\\·atl. AudreY .Mile:, , Thelm <l 
• • • 
l\lnllenax . ELie l\ [c(;ee, £ , elr n Croton. Hlanch<.: Prid e. F rances \\ 'an1e r . . 
F oL' RT II Ro\\ - Loui se Crider, C:ertrucle J unes. ;\j a rguerit<.: Farrar, Gl ady :her-
man, 1\Ia ry La le). Ba rba ra \ ' ia. Loui se Hook~ . L l) la 11rumhach. ~ Ii ldrecl 
H ende rson .• \J a rga ret T aylor 
F 1 n 11 1-\.0 \\ -1\.d.>~;cca Cumc:r, ( ;lady \\ il 1..H1, Kathleen · · napp. Gene\ a l;etz, 




E I G I
irst  - W , M >i. o is M Me l M  
rs , d B vv s M v M , el
Second Row—Mil t, s f rd Do o hy v , w  
Al . Wi s, K  
Third Row M n Wi s i S M o . ila 
W . Be , , W y t, r y s, l a
Mu , ls MeG . Ev ly G B e e. W vn
T'ourt11 w G d o , M te , vs S  
, M n s y V , s. o Bru b Mi d 
r , M  
ifth Row Rebec o e G s Wi son, S . v G
Al \shby R by , s , K t i r, M
 
I 
Prima r y Kindergarden Fr eshmen 
FtR:-.T RO\\ - .\larieLta Con oh o. Laura .\h:lchor. E.l izab~th Tudor, I La.zel .\lar-
hal l, Yirg-inia :\e" man. Su~ \\ .ire. Ella .\ ln..., burg. Jo:-;cphinc:: \\ 'yatt, .\lice 
Coleman 
.·E<..O:\u 1\.0\\ - France"' .\ l icou, 1 jorothy :\cecly. Lucit.: \ 'dline::., L--abelle Frirlingcr. 
Dori · Collie. Lena Reynold, lktty H<~n~i ·. Janie .\la~hugh. \ ' ivian Jami. on. 
E\ehn .-tultz. :\orma Harri nn 
• 
THIRD R.o\\ - Loi!> 1\.c:<l\e~. Kalyp~o Co tan . .'arah .\lcCuc. Jc.: .... i~ \\"right, Loui ... L 
X cal. 1\.ul'.' Po\\ 1:r .... H.uh~ Dri' cr. Catherint: :hank. \ ' ir~inia P ettit 
FoL' RTII Ro\\ <;tach· ... .\her ..... Lillian Yance\ , . . -
Frieda BailY . .'a rah KathrYn Cia rke. Ethel 
• • 
Clad\'. O~den . .\ r au nne Cih"on. - . 
To\\ n"end. Ruth \\'ecldk 
• 
  
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
irst ow—M riett s lv , Mc , Lliza e Hazel M - 
s l. V i Xcw e W Mossh se ine  v A  
 
Second Row— s M . D' Xeedv ie Vell s, Isabel di e , 
s olds Bet arr s Mayh . X' s , 
v ly S X iso  
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Let the "ind him\ 
Let it hln" again::.t 111) face and throat : 
Through m~ hair let clown-
Let it blow. and I> low. and blow . 
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Let it l>lo". and blcl\\. and bJm,·. 
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M t bbie ui k 
l l rence Dicker ox 
A t he sitti room ging se. 
Act I w o Cave d s . 
Act . A oo t e M s M ssop  
Act V. e st ge of t tre
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I{,,,,,J .,," I lllh 
Gl 
0 1 RECTOR 
)JI ... .... I IJl\ \ .:--.11 \.1 I I I< 
H O NOR ARY M E MBERS 
~Ja-. ... I ~I.AU\'~ ~Ill II \1 1.:--
I ~ LOWER 
\\ ild l\u-. t• 
\p "',... thn-.c c r..,.mi zati111h 11i our Clllle!_!c..' c:llllJ'll' that Clllllc..' i11rc..·mo -.t in 
the -..u 1 .1l11111 ui our ... tudc...-lll lu)(h i-.. the...- < .kc...- L'lul•. It cun .... , ... t ... 11i :1 !,!ruup ni 
• 
:!irl... lc > ...e keen int\:'1\ . ... t ... rc...-ach far uno the.. n.:alm ni mu-..tc. '' tth th l" c:-; l'rl> 'c..'cl 
put'J'"'" • i ... c..Tklll~ out and mtcrprctln~ the...- l•~:aut~ that i-.. iound thcn.:. 
lu urder to l~t.:com\:' a m~:tnl~t.: r of th1-- !!roup. a •Hudcm mu ... l ha ' c 'CJCal 
ahility. and it i:.-- aJ. ·nlutd~ necc ....... ar.\ that -..he -..tudy 'nice ~cholar,)llp i-. cun-
-.idc..·rc...-cl a mo::-t important factor. a hi~h '"crag~: nn all cCJllc...-~c..: cJa ....... \\ ork hcin!! 
.c..:quirccl thruu~hnut onl"· ... l"lltirc..: llll"llll>l'r ... hip car~:c..:r on the campth 
Jta...t a ... all \\orth \\hile co-\\orking club-.. and '"cictiL' ha'c..: thl·ir plan-.. and 
purpc>--t'. "'' cloc!'t thl' < ;1l'l' Clul• ha\1..: it ... aim ... and ddinitc..: !,!nal.... It · ma111iolcl 
dl' .... irc...- i::. th.tt oi attc..:mptin!! to du all that j.., "ithin it-.. po\\'l'r tiJ rai~e thl' mu-.i c:d 
::.tandan) ... -.t.:t up hy the college..:, to ctKnurage !!""" ::- ingin~ oi the \cry J,c..·-..t type-. 
..., j mu-.ic on the campu ... : to pro\'iclc: the.. collc..:gc...- "ith a '' dl--dt'ctcd. \\'t..ll- trained 
choir. and to aid 1.)\· all "a~ ... pu ...... ihk in hrin~in~ the.. ~tate T cachc..:r-. Coll l' t!"e 11f 
llat n~unbur!;!. \-in6nia. l•cicJrc the l'YC..: of thl' public. 
l\.E \1>1~!, LEFT TO 1\IC,IIT. OPP<>::--.ITE P .\ta~ 
I Ul~l l\.11\\ Edna Bnmn, l'rt.\' idt "' : llarrh:t l'c..'<lf"-1111, r· ;, ,.['r't'Siclt'lll, Carnct llamrick, 
\t~rrlory ; Emily\\ ill~. Husillt'.\·.~ MOIIU!Jt'l' ; rlizat.~.· th Kaminsky 
"'' \ ,:-.;,, kcl\\-\. l.' ric~. .- tucn-.on, )Jart.(m' ritc.. :-.mnhl'), 1\uth Frankhutb1.·r . Eli za l•l·th Oak \' ' · 
. ar.th Lllu. Bo\\ c.. rs 
T1111w Row- )lar!!arct Beck. \nna )lc..•ruld illrll·) )Iilla. Luc) )lalmll. ~cllic Co\ \:1 11 
Fut MT n 1\0\\ - ElizaiR·th IJn \\Oc ), !,crtrudc..· l>rink ~.· r. Elcanur ) f ,)un ·. \ r.thdla \\all l.' r, 
Ll'lta \\ nl i l! 




Rainbow Tinls Wil Rose 
DI  
Miss I'.DNA Shakffkk 
Miss Gladys Michaels Miss Frances lion k 
Miss Evelyn Wolfe 
moiiji ose o gan ions of co ge ampus conu- fo e s  
t estimation of st dent body is e Glee C b. t o sis s of a grou of 
g ls whos terest eac int e re of si , wi e expressed
rpose of seeking inter reti g e beau y s f ere.
In o beco e embe is gr , student st ve voc
b , > bso ely ess y sh stu voi . S holarshi s o  
s dered s , g aver ge o ollege l ss w be g 
requi ed hroug o t e's en ire membe s aree us. 
us s w w w bs socie es ve e ns  
oses, so d es e Glee b ve s s efinite go s. s nif d 
es e s a f empti g o C wit - we o s e s al 
standards set b lege enco good s n ng f ve best s
of s s; vide e llege wit well sele e , we  
, by ways oss ble b g g e St e he s ege of
H rrisonburg, V rgi , befo e eye e . 
R ADING RIGH OSIT AGE 
First Row— row . P esi ent; H iet Pearson, /'ice-Pres dent; (i t H i .
Secreta ily Wiley B ness anager Eli abe  
SkoiNii Row—Vc e S evens . Margue te S it ey. Rnlli lmuse , be es. 
S a Ellen we
niRt" —Marg e Mendel, Shirley M er, y M onc NVI e l wan
ouktii Row— be Downey Gertrude Drin e e o Moore, A abell Wal e , 
en Wo fe 
iitii ow—He e Wic . Ruth Sisson, \udrcy Casscll. Frances McGhee. Virginia Adkins 
MALON E 
SECRETARY 
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I ~111~ R <.LICK 
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\1.\IH·. L ...ell Ill I{~ 
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1' rn · 1 H::" t 1~ .... ,., " , " r· J{ 
Hl'TH . l Ll'JJI~ \SI 1'\ 
\ ER ICL Tl:.PII 1.'\~11'\ 
ELIZ.\I:ETII 'TII'\F. 
)1 .\1{1, .\R£1 T\'lE 
)I I LI>R Ell T .\ TC 
J.E"\OJU Tllll\1 \..., 
EI.Ol~E 'IJitt\IP::-cJ'\ 
1.-R.\ "\( E~ TlTL·::; 
t.n IE\ ELLI'\E~ 
. \1 H l: \" \'\ 111.'\;J:fUt,IJ 
I! \R 11.\R \ \ 1.\ 
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Choral Club 
OFFI E  
M l.l>kl.i> C KKMAN Pres'ul 'Ul 
Catiikrine W iiekrett Vici -President 
icv Malone Secretary m 
Kkances Roi.ston Treasurer 
Elizareth Stone Librarian 
M \ rt  a WvKKi-N /hi sin e s Manai/er 
 
VI R( >IN IA A O  NS EMMA GIMRERT MII.DKEl) QVISEN REKKY 
MIl.DKF O ALLI'ORT ESTHE  C I ERGELLE READE 
FR EDA HA LV MAR  HAGA LOIS R EVES 
GL N RA ER L ANO  HANDY IDA ROACH 
CATHERIN BARD NANNIE HARRELL FRANCES ROI.STON 
W IENE BARNER DOROTHY HA IS AZI E SCHWARTZ 
G RTRUDE AZZI. LOUISE HARWELL LEAH SHAW 
NN E BIRD MAXIN  H AD FRANCES SHELTON 
GRACE BLANKS ADAL1NE H US R ADELLA SMITH 
EN A ANTON L LLIAN HIC S MAR(iUERITE SMITH Y 
ANCES BOOK Y DORIS HODC S CWEN SOMERS 
MA AN BRADHAM MARY O T MABEL SOUDERS 
RACHEL BRO HERS MA JO I  KURD DOROTHY SPENCER 
KAT BROWN INEZ ELLINC PRUDENCE SPOONER 
LAU A CAM N MARGARET AC EY RUTH STEPHENSON 
D OTHY CAM B LL F ANC S LAND VER1CE STEPHENSON 
MA IA CANADA JANET WRIE ELIZABETH STONE 
MAXIN ARMEAN MARY McFADDIN MARGARET TATE 
MYR L CARP NT F ANC S McGHE MILDRED TATE 
FRANC S CLA K LUCY MALGNE LENORE THOMAS 
M LD C F MAN L U SE MAPI* EL ISE THOMPSON 
BECCA OME C RIS IN  MARSHA FRANCES TITUS 
A YPSO O AN F ANC S MASSENCIL LUCIE VE LINES 
MA Y COYN R LAURA MELCHOR ALICE VAN DEN BERG 11 
N LLI  COYNE CARRIE MELLER BARBARA VIA 
ROWENA CRUSH L ANO MOORE MARTHA WARREN 
IZAB TH DOWSON DOROTHY N EDY MILDRED WEADON 
LOR NC DIC RSON DOROTH  OLIVER KITTY WHERRETT 
DO OTHY DUDLEY CLARA AYNE HELEN WICK 
SA B LL DirVAL IDA PAYNE P1ERCY WILLIAMS 
VI GINIA BU C DORIS TTY GLADYS WILSON- 
SARAH FACE ELSPE H P YTON OK LA WORTMAN 
MAY O, G . TOWNSEND 
6VSINES.S MANAGER 
HOGGE 
VICE·PRSSIO!!NT SERGEANT- AT A R M S 
Bluestone Cotillion Club 
COLORS 
Orchid and Gold 
MOTTO 
"Co/Jic aJid trip it as _)'C yo 
01l the light foll/ustic tve." 
HONORARY ME MB E RS 
l\frss Hr-:u:;:x l\IARBL·T 1\I rs=-- 1\ f rRIAl\r FARrE:; 
DR. H. ,\ . CoN\'ER~E 
Tor 1\nw- V\ il on, v\'att, ~lark. Kerr. _lnhnstun 
St-CoNII l{n\\'- l3ones, ~ I iller, Stratton, l'hillips, \lapp, l'ointl'r. Camrl·~· ll 
TlliiW ){CIW- Strailman, Sul•lett, I 1arl .. er, Coleman, )J ('l'tl), lamplwll, llolland 
FotrHTif Rnw- R.amsn, Jones. Pl.'arson, lngk 
Fw111 Ro\\-\larkham, Fitzhugh, \In , Coon , Brothers, 1\·tty, 11ickl'r 1111 
S1' 1 11 Ro\\'- Fact· . .Jones. Tn\\ 11~('110, Rn<1ch. lkll, F mor). \ inc<:nt 
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BOARD OF MANAG E RS 
Fl\ \:-.: lf· ... "''\ Ynl· lc ...... . ................ . ......... .. .. . . J:rrslllt'SS \I anoo,·r 
• 
Euz \1~1-:1'11 < J \J.-1~" ................ . ................... Cir(u/ation .\lanwt,·r 
• 
1101.\ f' lltLL P-.. ..... . ................. ... ... . .. .. ..... . Jdc.'L·rtisillfj .\/llltclf /t'Y 
REPORT E RS 
} A:\ 1· C\~£PBELL . 
TYPISTS 
Ff.! \:\{ 1 ... Tn L .... :\1 EH.CJ.\ C.\:-.lr 
l\L\ CDE. F ORBE:- . \ LDf.!£\' l\ l tLL" 
Bree S ff 
I  
vu.is P I'ai.mkk Edilor-in-Ch ff 
Alice 1 I ksi.ky Issislanl l-.ililcr 
Hhnkik Steinmetz Issislanl l-dilar 
Emma Ellmokk Sociclv lidi or m 
Kkhkcca Ho mes Column Editor 
Iva Lor ones Exchamjc Editor 
Flokene Collins Ort/anisalioti Editor 
Gaknet Mam kick Poetry Editor 
Menkie Stein metz Managing Editor 
 
rances Snydek Business Manager 
li abeth (Jakes Circulation Manager 
Ikma Phillips idvertising Manager 
 
Jane ampbell .MAKC.I I.KITI. Smithev 
\ IKlilMA StKAILMAN Audrey Mines 
 
rances itus Mercia ash 
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Alpha Literary Society 
LEFT TO RlGHT 
-
F t t<~ l 1\.0 \.\ - Kalypso Co tan, ~lari etla Consnh ·o, ~lari c Canada, \la.xinc H ead, N elle I le;Her, 
Lena J oyce, Ellen San ford, ~I a rga ret Boy kin, l\1 a rion Hraclham, France Blackwc.:ll 
SI~COND Row-Frances ~licuu, Laura ~1clchor, :\fary Sue v\' illiams, Haze l ).Jar hall, \ "irg lllia 
N cwman, E lsie i-.lcGhce, Lola B rumback, Sue Wire, Ethel T o wn end 
THJIW How- H.chccca Comer, Janice \layhug h, Elizabeth Tudor, l\larga rc t Camphcll. \nnil· 
P age t-: ctwanls. F.dith \f cCallum, \ "irg inia L\.ichards, ~largaret Lackey , 
i\1 a rtha Boaz, Eloise Thom psnn 
l ~nP t<'l 11 Rnv\'-Lois 1\cC\ rs. Sarah .\lcCuc, Sidm:y 'v\' hitrnan. Okla V\'urtman, Kathl cl'n Snapp, 
\ I t1 I red Blan ks, Lilly Tucke r, Harha ra Steele . .\I artha Ellison, .\I argan:l \\ l'St. (;ract• 
£ppcr"on, lrl ah l'aync, j essie \\right, l'carl Scott, Barbara\ ia, Louise 
I Junf(lrtl, Ckn l ~akl! r, Hcrnicc Eng l1 s h, llaz\:·1 Hudgin 
Ftn H Rnw-Cl'orgi~t lludgin , Lucie \ "c llincs, E.lt zahct h Hatcher, France" Tttu 
OFFICERS 
A~~ JJ:: MAE HI\U\\ ('\ .......... . 0 • • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 . . . ........ .. ... Prt·sidt'nl 





Imks'i Row— sl . M ri t ii olv M rie . Ma cllc  ) av f 
. Fd M M B dha s ckwe
ixond —F M o . Me e r, M Willia s z l M s . * in  
e , McCi e ,  s  
hiiM) R —Rebe c May t M ret be , ie 
R Ed rds. E it M  i Richar , M , 
M p o  
ForiMii ow— Reeve , M e. ne W m W'o ee . 
Millrefl r. B b lc, M M ret West, i ee 
E e s Id P e J i W r Pe rl rbara Vi .  
D o d Glq B e Be e li H zel s 





ce et nd re u e  
,..........lpha Liter a r Societ · 
MOTTO 
"/.n .I< a1,. .. 
COLO RS F L O W E R 
1 ~lu~ and \\ hllc 
HO N ORAR Y ME MBER 
\lt.:!-- l\tiWl:-.11 
TilL \lpha l.ttu.try :---"lil.'ly \Ul'- org.tllizL·d in 11)2 1. with tlu.: 
irka in rnmd \\ l11d1 th1..· 11111tlo. ·• Fnn\ ani." implic"': to gl\ L' L"\'er_\ 
:,:irl in tht.: colle~c .t chance to IJc a part oi '>11111<.: or~anization that 
"hL may train inr ln:llcr -..en icl..' and ior llllll"L' dTcctl' <.: lcadcr-..htp. 
that ... he ma\· mrn <.: ion\ ani 111 thl' litL·ran· \\ urlcl. . . 
Th1~ snciety i::. the .\lpha :---ociety in that ns secondary aim i~ 
to train girL ior memh<.:r.,hip in thL· other three '>IICH:: tie" nn the 
campus and to hdp the other ""cidic" lind thL ~irl" mo ... t in-
tcr~:~t~d in literary work and most capable oi cnkring- the Jidd. 




I'. e W ite Sweet Pea 
% 
Mks. Knau'sn
he Aljili Li erary S(iciel\ was organize  in I'CI. with the 
de min which he mot  " orw rd." i plies: to give every 
gi e l ge a t he a part of some organizati n that 
s e fo be te serv e  for more effective leadership, 
s y ove f rw rd in t e liter rv world. j • m - - * d 
his o i t  s Al So ty in that its secondary ai  i> 
ls f e be s in the other three societies on the 
el t Societies find the girls most in- 








f - I 
• • . , 
• 
. -~ 




- ~, - .., -.. • -::;. ... • -{ --- ~ .. ~ ,... -- ... -- -- .. 
L anier Literar y Society 
FI[{'-, J Row, Ll·:wr TO 1\u.!IT-ha L ou Jones, ]~:annette I ngle, Rebecca Holmes, Rose ll oggc, 
\ ' irginia Hallet, Jl'annc tte Gore. Be Cowling, Pauline Carmine. Cathe r ine liard 
Sl·.<:o'l'o Row, LEn 'IO Ru.H1-Grace Kerr, Hilda LO\l:lt, . a ll ic Bi hop Jones, E,a ll ollancl, 
Louise Harwell, ~ I ary Farin holt, P auline EITorcl, Elizabeth Di,on. 
~ l axi ne Carmean, Fan Bell 
LEF1' Row. Top nowx-\"ergilia Turne r, Alice Yan lknhergh, \"i rginia Sta r k. Pruclt·ncc 
pooner, ~fary Betty Rodes, ~(axinc Poin ter, Yirginia Parker, Doroth) Need~. 
F rances ~ ~a t he ws, Lou ise M app 
Rrr.JTT Row, TnP I lO'vVN-\'irginia. lrailman, Bar bou r Stratton, Linda Sanders. I )oruthy l{ udcs. 
lela Roach, l rma P hill ips, Doris Petty. Harriet Pear nn, Frances ~Ia sengi ll , Crace ~layo 
OFFI CERS 
Firs/ Ouarlcr -
l'ro tdcnl ............. .... H111 'I(F I h !\ \II 
/'t r c-Prcsidt•IJ/ ............ F .\-.: BFLL 
Set r clary ................. S .\LtlE Br ... Ht>P Jo,t·:..., 
Treasurer ................ ~I \RY F.\RINH!lt T 
( lt'mc111 Pro!) ram Co111111. .. \ "1R1.L;-- 1\ S11< \11. \1 \ x 
Cnlic .............. .... GR.\Cf Kt RR 
\ a gcanl-al-. lrms ......... E\ _\ Hntt. \Nil 
.).r•colld Ouarlcr -
GR \ CF Kvn1~ 
lltlRirt 11 y RI)()F..;, 
GR \Ll~ ~ r .wo 
~I \RY F \RI:'\HOL'I 
H 11. 11' Lm ET1 
LoL t" E II \R\\ H 1 
ftot' PH11 LIP-. 
Tltird ()uarlcr 
Rn .... l H 01 ;t .t-: 
GR \ CF KFRR 
FR.\ '1<..'1~' .:\f A1 1-n:w ..:. 
~~ \RY F\RI'1Htll T 
REBFCC.\ Hou.n.:. 
H \RR1fl p~ \1~0.:.0'\ 
F\' B!-:1 L 
  
I'iusi Iv'i km id Rk.ht—Iv Jean t l l . H e  
V M l e e , ss r ines, i B  
i oixd . eft io h ht— ovet S l ie s v H d  
ell, M ffu d ix , 
M i c  
eft Do n—Vergil r. V Denber . V rk de e 
S M c M V y eedy. 
r M th i  
h.ht or  )ow.\ —Vi ia St l . ,  l o b Ro e , 
Id I il i . rso . M s l . G M  
I  
I' l iiiir r  Secon  (Jim le  
race err 
1 Joro  h opes 
race May  
M kv I-'arinhoki 
ii pa ovett 
uise Harwell 
Irm \ hillips 
h Qmi h 
T esi e t . 
I 'iee e enl 
c et . 
   
. . . eLENE 1 H'VAEL 
.  ax ell 
. .  allie ishop nes 
. . . M A A  OL
osi ocoe 
race err 
rances Mathe s 




Ch'man gr 'crmni  Virc inia trailman
( rit e   .  Grace Kerr 
Scr e t t A Eva olland 
La11ie1~ Li L r ary Societ 
MOTTO 
''/Its Stlllr/ 1~.•as 1111/\' ~~~'illq uf,,utf. 
• • • 
If,_,. 1.~.•.n·J.: a silltfilltl -;~.rif/t I is hund ... 
• 
COLORS 




The l.anier Literary . ·nciety ha sto"d fur poetry a· fon:mo t among it. 
ttc:ti\ I lit' · . It memuer •till •tri\ c to uphold and prnmote the idtal · \\ ith \\ hich 
it began. lt ha · gone ion,ard hom the charter date. Octuher ~- 1909. until the 
prl' enl timt', in a ·mooth and purpo-eiul manner. 
Thi vear the ocidY ha made an e:-..ten ive . tudy oi one-act pia~ · . t~ pt: oi 
pnetr_,. and magazine·. The regular metting. art: ht:lcl nn Friday e\ enings. Tlw 
ociety is nam\."d in honor oi . ..:;icJner Lanier. \\ hn i~ one oi the . outh' pre-
t:minent and bdo\ ed poet · . 
Though Lanier i~ . ll'cping gt.·ntly 
\\here sigh" the ~utllhc.:rn pine, 
Sull he li\ c~. his halltl\\ ccl memory 
).fakes t.•ach htart a acn:cl o;;hrinc. 
Scholar, soldier, knigh l, musician-
Bc. t "t: lmc hun . till 
FM the magic Cli hi s sine;ing 
That can swa~ •Ill r ""111 ..... 1 t w iII. 
n r te y 
 
"Hi song teas only living alo d  
His work  inging with hi  a ." 
R 
V o W ite Vio  
 
Miss Klizarkth Cm-at.i.and 
L So i t s t o fo try s fore ost a ^ its 
a tivit es. s b s stil strive t l ro ote the ide ls with which 
. I s f rw fr t t r t , tober 8. , until the 
es t e s  r s f r. 
s y s ety s  xtensive st  f -act plays, types of 
o try, i es e s e he d on ri a\ evenings. he 
s e f Sidney i , who is e of the Soulh's pre- 
e i el v s. 
 is slee i entl  
Wh s t Sout ern i e, 
ti ves, i owed  
M eac e s red s i e. 
r, t, i — 
es we ove im still 
or of gin  
y ou souls at ill. 
Lee Literary Society 
RE.\IHNG LEFT TO lUCHT 
FIRS1 Rtm·-Loui, e Land. ~\nne Trott, \farianna Duke. ~fargaret K<'ll), ~Jar.\ Bnl\\n \ll~nrHI, 
Cathe rin e BtJWen, Patty Fitzhugh, Elizabeth Knight, l.l'na \\'olk 
S1·.co~n How- nna \lendel, Xellic Cowan, \ ' irginia • llen, Edna Brown, Elilaheth \\ uud . 
Ruth Si on, ~J argaret Beck, Linda ~lalonc, Edna Cam ph~ II 
THIIW Row- \ ' irginia -\elkins, l>ororhy Campbell, \~irginia Gilliam. \ ' i,·ian ~£acf)l)lltlld. 
Emma EllmCJrl', Lucy \Ialone 
Fot ' ln'H Row- Emma Clemens, Carrie T>ickcr on, Florc;ncc l>ick~· r ·on, Esther Smith, Kitty 
\\'he rrett, Frances Ko l ton, Elsie Quisl'nl,crry, julia Duke, Piercy \\ illiam . 
Shirk) :.~diller . . uclre) Hine·, Juanita Bary 
Fall 
f>rr'sidenl . . ..... . . .. . .. . . . ..\tAn,· 13 \u.c .ooll 
I ' r,-c- l'r,·srdt• ltl ......•..... \'1\' 1 '" ~kl )o ;-: \Ill 
"- 1 r r r lary ................. FR ,:-;n: .... T~oL..,TO '\ 
7 rra.W 1'£'1' ••••••••• . •• , • • • \X:-.' \ UEI ~ f1 LLEJ( 
( lt 'mon J>r oynun C n111111 . . ELIZ.\1\FT ii Kx11.111 
( 1'1/1 ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H L' 'lll SJ .... <;U'\ 
..... • ·rm•an/-(1/- . I rill .~ ..•.... . KEX:\ II· nll(lt 
//'inter 
.A). =" , ..\ r F"' 111 1. 
C. \\ II F. lutE 1 I 
Y I R• .I "\ I \ \ U E "\ 
. \ x "'A HF I ..\In J.Jo.R 
c \I<Rll, I )l l'Kio'lhOX 
. \l.' I)I<FY JlJxr.;:, 
El '"' Qt hi 'Ill lU(\ 
~)'/'ring 
_l l ' LI \ Jlt 1\:t: 
C '1 lH IH 'I· Do\\ ' 1 " 
E1. ..... 1r Qt l ..... r::-:nrRR\ 
. \ :\ ::\ \IU. I. ~ [ ll I I' R 
Enx.\ BRn\\ "\ 
·'""'' 1 •• Sttll\ '" 
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ADI RIG  
irst ow—L s . A  tt. M a Duke. M g t Kelly, M n Brown \Ilgood, 
o w , tty h. lizabeth night, Lena Wolfe 
econh R —A Me . N llie o an. Virginia Al en, Edna Brown, Elizabeth Woods, 
ss M r t . i da M o e  dna a pbell 
hird —V Adkins, Dorothy a ell, Virginia Gil iam. X'ivian MacDonald, 
ore,  M  
hrth — le , rrie Dickerson, l ence Dickerson. Esther Smith, Kil y 
W , R lston, lsie i e berry. J lia uke, Piercy W il iams, 
irley M le . A drey i es, Jua ita er y 
 
Pre i t ... 
iee esident 
Sec et r ... 
T easurer . 
CIt' a Program om 
Critic  
Se qe t at Arms .. 
• • 
. . MaRV'B. \LUi(K)I  
  IVl \ \ Mcl ONALII 
.  ranxks R lsto.V 
.... ANNAHK . MIL KR 
ii . lizaIIKTH  NU.H i 
.... Ruth isson 
.. knnil BIRD 
11 '  
nna Menhki. 
WHERRETT 
Viri inja Allen- 
ANNABEL M II.I E  




Julia I )uke 




Ann \ L. Sullivan 
1 I 11 IC S 
L 
COLOR S 
t ;, dd :111d <; n·' 
• 
L iter a t~ Socie t·y 
• 
MOTTO 
F L O W E R 
\\ hitl l •trnatJnll 
HO N ORA RY ME MBER 
l)K jc1ll" \\.\\ \YL\ ;o.. f) 
T\\ent~-om: )tar · ago. bdorc the chool it ~cli had been completed, l\\olmcr ... 
c,!· llll!rature. ca ll e-d by th~ pn. .. · id~::nt. met at tht:: L'ni' ~r:it~ 11i \ ' irg1111a tl) di"'cu-. ... 
~ nd choo~e title- ior the t\\ o literan ·ocietic \\'hich ''en.: to Le 111trodun:d 111tu 
• 
thi . in . titution. soon to be e~tablished. \ \'ith11ut he ·itation :\I i ... Ck' dand and 
f Jr. \\a.' land decided upun the name of Lee a ~ oiH:: . reali zing- that thi name '' 11uld 
· t:t it · o\\ n tandanls and be inspiring to th1n~ IJy whiJm it should be adoptl.·cl. 
.\nd mo · t fli tho ·e \\ho ha\t:: bee-n granted this pri,ilege ha\e done their lH:'"-t 
throughout the year · to uphold the tradition · of "patrioti. m, lme. ancllea ming'' 
which tht:: thoug-ht n f thi • · tate · man. soldier. and ·cholar inspire~ 
''Fo r the name w~: hear i · mighty. iar o\ c r land and ' ca .·· 
The Lee oi today are carrying on the \\'Ork cd the tw~::nty chat·tcr ml.'mbl.·r .... 
who tir · t arou. t::d thi · ~nthu ~ ia ·m and "ho toiled ior the succe~s oi the or~aniza ­
tion. :\Ia) the) kno\\ that their younger · ister~ art:~ d mamtainmg the stanrlarcl ... 
and }j,·ing- true lt1 the idea] · . "hile holdin~ Leiure them the ·ame in~piration l u 
li~ht thl.' Ull\\anltrail. ancl strl\in~ t11 accomp1ish thing-::. ... till llltJft· \\urthy cJ f the 
mtme. 
ee ry  
"H'rarim/ the tchilc flower of a blameless life" 
 
Gol and Grey  ite Ca li n 
 
k. John W. Way la no 
w lv-one ye s , ef e t s i se f , two ove s 
of iterat , he resi en , t t e ' ive s y of Vi inia to s ss 
a s les f tw terary s es w w re t b introduce into 
s s , s sh . W t out sit ti Miss level  
I ) Way o s ne. r i  t t t s  would 
set s w s rd i those by o it l ed. 
A s of s w ve i riv av t ir best 
s t ti s i tis . lov , d rn " 
e of s s t s , , s in es— 
" c s , f  ve l se ." 
s f i t wor of t enty rte e ers 
f s sed s e h sias w f  c s f t g i/a 
l M y y w s ste s e yet in i in  t d ds 
liv  to ls, whi l g befor t t s ins i o to 










PaQe Lit erary Society 
REAJJJXG LEFT TO RIGHT 
.... 
FlitS! Row-Est(· llc La l'radc, Elizabeth Kamin ky, l'uth Frankhou er. hal•ell~· l)u\"al. 
( .crt rudl! [)rinkL·r, Elizal•eth Co(lnS. Jane Campbell, 13ctt) Bu h. ~Jae Brll\m, 
Sarah Ellen Bower . Grace Blalock 
Srcn'\11 Hn\v- lrcnrie Stunmct7., Betty _ tone. France n)dcr, )larguLrite Smithey, Emma 
Jane Shultz, Elizabeth Oakes, ~[argarel ~loorr. Luc) :\br-.ton, 
Catherine ).larkham, .Kiti) LL·t 
Tnmn l~nw-Lois \\ instm1, illartha \\ arren, Lucie \ 'l' llincs, Harriet l_'llrich, Elinheth 
To\\ nst·nd, 1 )oroth) To\\ ll'>t'llcl 
OFFICERS 
Toll II 'in/1'1' 
Prrsideul ............... Lit< I RL'tll· DR I'"''~ 
l 'lc"c- l'rcsulcnl ............ I :o;AHH 11. I )l \ AI 
.)'caclarv ................ L1 CY ~ I \R"t0'> 
Trt•a.wr;·r . . . . . . . . ....... E:- 1 EU.F L' Pt~ \IJf 
Scrycau/-at-. .J n11 , •.••.•.••• Euz \131 111 Cnn'>-.. 
Ch'ma11 1'1'11(/J'tlllt Co111111 •• C. ~I \Hh.ll \\1 
Critic .... .' ............... b 11. \Ill 111 0 \1,, . .., 
1-.. \HI I 1 I Ut \ \1 
J{r m L'L ' E :\lutn 
Et II. \HI: 'I ll T, 1\\ '\ q,~ ll 
K n·1 \ Lm: 
HFt!YHt-.1-1 
l' \I \RKH \:\1 
J•rJZ\TIITll ()\KI-; 
.\/'ring 
C. ~f \R" II"' 
)J \Rl TT \ \\ \RRI '\ 
E!->1 t::LLE L.\ PR \Ill 
• \LlCJ:; Et.\ ~I 
Hr~tTY. IO'\'F 
Lors \ \'1 :'\STtl" 
ruz \DFTll () U .. r .... 
g  
DIN   
irst —Estclle P e. lizabeth Ka insky, K lli Frankhouser, Is b e I > \ al. 
Ge e D er, li bet o s, jane a pbel , Bet y ush. Mae Brown, 
rs,  lalock 
i tt in a Ri iw  Me c tei etz, etty Stone, rances Snydcr. M erite Smithey, Kinma 
, i t s, M t M e, ucy Ma ston, 
 M , Kit y ee 
hirp Row - oi Wi on, M rtha W arren, ucie Vel ines, ar iet L'llrich, Elizabeth 
w e D thy wnsend 
 
e nt  
Vice P e ide t  
Secret ry   
re su e  
e ge nt Arms  
'inan Program nnn 
iti  
Fa  
. Gertri'ih-; I )rinki:r 
.  SAltl I.I.K I r\'AI 
. ucy Mars on 
. stelle a kape
. i.i abeth oons 
. Markham 
. Ei.izabf.tii Oakes 
11 ter 
ISAIJF.LI.E Dr Al. 
Rebecca mory
lIZABET II o\  NSF.Nl) 
itty ee 






stelle a rade 
Alice l am 
Be ty Stone 
i  Winston 
Eli abeth Oakes 
So • 1 l 
MOTTO 
·· 1"/n• Cawtl' \ 's. tit\ <~,uts. and Trutlt's" 
• • 
HONORARY ME MBER 
~II..,, :\I \}.(I. \~I I \ \ ~ 1 1 I lol I ~I \ :'\ 
COLORS FLOWER 
The: I 'a~\.' J jteran ~ol..'it>l \, fnund~d in I q22. \\as named in . . 
h1111nr ui Thomas .:\t>bon l 'agl'. I k \\a" a~l...l..'d to ~i,•e thl' ~uciet: 
1 h Ill IIllo. and t hl· i ollm\ ing ktll'r \\as rcl'ci' ed : 
1759 1\ :-.tn.d . X \\ .. 
\\ ashington, I J. L. .. 
Fchruar) i. 1912 
I t.~· !! to a~::-urt you that I apprec1all. \ t r ) high I) tht !!n .. at honor lone 
m1 h) a numl•1..r oi :-tudcnt:- oi llh :-.tat~. :\urmal ~chool \\ ho, a.., 'l:ltt•tl 
in \'nur kttt•r. dv .. ln: to name tl1~o· ir l.n~oran ~uc1ct\ ait~or ml". 1 iul that. . . -
h• \\l' \ t•r un\\ orth) I mig:ht ltc. the .L .... ._uCI.ltlllll oi m) nam~.: \\ ith an 
rc.aniz;Hi111 'uch a ... ynu ha\ c in mind fur th1.. f'urpo"'- ui th1.. -..tudy .,j 
lilt ralllrt· ancl j, r tht cuhurt oi ,LII that it .... wncl .... io r 1111 the. part oi the 
) nUll~ \\ 11l11l' ll oi \ srtrlllla \\ ho"t pllrjH"'l' j, to mak1. teaching their li i c 
""rk. j, an honor \\hich cannnt It~, ~--umatt•d You ask me ior a motto. 
I :d,, a) .... ieh that a lin~. motto "ould he, "Th) L'ountr) ·,, thy ('";nrl'-.. and 
Truth'-..." Thi-.., hn\\ t ' \ cr, ma) he too l11ng 
Yl r) '>111Ct•n·l) yours, 
Tno.\J ,..., :\u .... ox P \•·E 
Pace Literary ciety 
 
Thy imn ry , lli Cod' , o h  
 
Miss Mak^akkt \Ncr- H i-fMAN-
 
Kc<l and \\ hiti- 
 
Red Rose- 
e P ge Lit ry Soc ety o e 19 , w
ono i»f Xels I' e He w s sked g v e so i ty 
its mott , e f ow lette w eceiv : 
I lug ssure 1 i te ve y ly e gre d  
e y her t st e ts f the Sta e No S l w s sta ed
yo le e , esire the Literary Society lte e. I fee , 
oweve w y be, association f y e w  
o g ization s s o ve o e p se of e stud of 
te tu e d fo e lt e f all sta ds f on n f  
young women f Vi gini w se u pose is e fe 
wor , is w o he estim te . f  
I alw ys f lt f e wo y C y's, God's,  
th's. is oweve y li ong. 
3 K Street. N. W.
W C , 
eb y 7, 2 . 
Ve y sincerely  
h mas Xki s n m-e 
-... -- • • -
Debatin~ Club 
READ I ~G LEF1 TO RH-;HT 
Tnt • o Row- K a thryn \\ hc:rrctt, ~larguc:ntc: Smtthc:y, Elot:.t: Thomp,..on, Eleanor \\'renn, j O!>Cphtnc \\'oodtng, 
France:-. Snydc:r 
SECOND Row-:Mildred Blanks, ] uantta Berry, Gc:rtrudc Drin ker, Edna Brown, Anne Trott, Elizabeth 
Kam111..,ky, Crace: Blanks, ~ elle Taylor 
FIRST Row- Eiizabc:th Oakc:::., J ane Campbell, Grace: Eppc:rson, Garn et H amrick, .:\Iargaret Kelly, Isabelle 
Du \ 'al. Irma Pbtllip,.,, Don, Petty, Cathenne :\Iarkham 
OFFICERS 
~J ARGARET KELLY .......................... . .. . . .... .. .. ....... . Prtsidcnt 
JA .!\' E CAMPBELL ............. ...... ..... .................. . {'ice-President 
GARNET HAMRl C K . .... .. .. . .... .. ..•............... . ........ ... Secrctarv 
• 
H ENRIE STEINMETZ .......... . .............. Treasnrer mtd Busilt t..'SS .1/anagu 
MOTTO 
"Syllables f!OVNII th e world." 
COLORS 
Maroon and Gold 
HONORARY MEMBER 
:\ l R. RAY:\IO:\D Dr~GLEDTXE 
FLOWER 
. napd ragon 
ng  
N T IG  
hird — i W'he e Mar uerite it e , Floi>e Thompson, Eleanor VVre n, Josephine W oding. 
ces e  
econd ow— il r l J il , ertr e Drinker, Edna Brown, Anne Trott, Elizabeth 
insk Gr ce . N l  
irst — l et akes, pbell, race pper , Garnet Hamrick, M rgaret Kelly, Isabelle 
V , hillips ris t , atherine Markha  
 
e e  
I 'ic resi  
ret y 
 surer and iness M er 
l govern  
FL E  
Snapdragon 
Mr. aymond ingledine 
Margaret elly . 
ane ampbell .  
arnet am kick 
enrie teinmetz 
L e C ercle Francais 
' 
FlkH RO\\ ::--h:rlc) :'II ll.:r, Elit:tllttla l'hrtUI:I'-, J r;uu.:c:• ::--nytlcr, LoUJ"c: \\'iuc:. C:c:rtruJc Ru,.t. Jane C.unpbdl, 
Eh7-"lbcth K .man-.kr. Jcancth.: ln.~,;lc. \lary ~wart..:, !'atlac f'inkd•tdn, '\ewell Dunn 
:--teL ·~ u lhm --:\1 an h·t Hoa.t., ~I i-.... Ela;r.allct h Clo.:vt:land, ~leanor \\ rc n n, Ere ell.: Re•ltlc, France.., ~ utherl:tnd, 
.\Jan· Loua:-c Ulanl.:cnhal.:er • 
LA DEVISE 
"Si Ia j~.·ttncss~.· su-;:ait: si Ia c: il·illt'SSt' f'vlt'l.'ait .'" 
LES CO ULEURS 
Lc Dr;;qJc.:au Tricolon.: 
LA SAINTE PATRO NNE 
J eanncd ' .\rc 
LE MEMBRE HONORAIRE 
~I \JJI-..\tut"I·J.U. EuZ.\IH::TH CLH'ELA:\L> 
L ES OFFICIERS 
LA FLEUR 
Fleu r-de- li:; 
J \:-: t·. CA \tl'UELI.. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .....•............. . . La Prt'sid~.·nft' 
e., , ~ 1 ,. L I . . P . 'd t r ... \.~CJ::~. HFRL\.~D ............. .. .................... Cl IC:t'- l't'SI 01 t' 
ELEA XOR \\ IH :-.; '\ ........•............. . ............. . ... . ... La .Yecrt'toire 
E\· \ I l OLL:\.:\ v . .................................... . ......... Lu T rt'sori,~r~.· 
E\'ELYX Tnr BERL \ KE ....•................... . . Lu Prt sidt.'ilh' d~.·s Progranwtt!s 
 
readinn; left to rilht 
Ki si ow Shirley Mille lizabeth Thomas, I ranccs SnycJer, Louise Wine, Gc ir dc Rust, Jane Campbell. 
lizabet  a  i  s y netlc In^ , Mary Swart/., Sadie Fi clsiein, Newell Du n 
Secon Row—M rt a B az. M ss liz bet  le e , Eleanor Wrenn. Erccllc Reddc, Frances Sutherland, 
M ry ise B k bak  
 
l cune sc o v l l  v c llesse poxivait!" 
I C LA FLEUR 
e rapea re e d'Arc Fleur-de-lis 
Mademoiselle lizabeth leveland 
 
ane Gampbeli La Presidente 
Frances Sutherland a Vice-Presidentc 
leanor Wrenn La Secretaire 
va Holland La Tresoriere 
velyn imberlake a Presidente desProgrammes 
















































Fr ances Sale Club 
MOTTO 
''(, i;: ,· In lilt' ,~101'/d tit,· h, ·'' ,.,, r llfli.'t', a11d tiJ,· bt ,,·f '"'ill C:PIJIC 
• 
bad: to \'Oit." 
• 
COLO RS 
LaH·tuln, l'~111k, ancl \\ htk 
F L O W ER 
~"eel [ 'ut 
OF FIC E RS 
F1 tz \BF'I II \\ onp.., .... .. .... .. .. ...... ...... ..... . l'r,·sitf, ·ut 
FK \,,I:- \I\ I'T Ill\\ .... ................... ...... I 'it,. ,., Olllt'll/ 
t:nrr11 (;I.H" ......... . ..... .... .... ............ . . )co·,lcu'\" 
Jl\l LI,:\1·. C.\lOtl~t·.~ ......................... .. ... Frcusurcr 
\ I RCI ~I \ • \u.E:-: ...................... . I\ cf'or/ a I o I he J1 rt't':X 
"F." Ht-.t,J '-"'\1'\t, .\1 I\II.H1 ToP- Ruth :\elsun. ~tan llartman, l'athtnlll 
Franci , \ ir~inia . \lien. ~[arion Rucker, I fa1.c l Gra). Cwyn Sumt r" . 
. \lice :\\ink, Edith ( .tick, Gertrude Blake, ~lary I Jolter, 
~ fauclt· Forht· , .\nnaln.:l lk·az lt·) 
I" Ftt.CHE.., FHII ~I Tnl' ru HoTTO..\t-~fary lla lc). Florcncc Stcpht'llSIIII, 
Eli;;abtth ~~tone, Elizahcth \\'oods, Ruth ::-:.isson, \ ' t\ ian ~lei Jonald, 
Julia Cn.l•y, Paulinc Cannim:s 
··::· TIF.t.t"\:-;"' · ,, 1-\rt ,HT Tor-~fav Curfman, ~larttarC> t Ktlh. ~fan Lou 
~fcFadclin, E. th t r Glick, Xatalit• flardy, Cathc rint (rim. H t lcn. mfth, 
Rosa llopkin:'. Lillian I l icks. ~[artha Franklin, Juanita Ht·rr). 
Lois V, in~tun, I ucilh.: Bywater". r;ay 1 'hi Iippi, ~lary 
EJI,·n Sanford, ~rarinn Harton, Frann·<; :\latthc\' "· 
l;t' rl rude I >ri nkcr, I J cnriclla Blanton 
 
 
(.iivc I I he worl I he csl yon hove, an  the best will eonic 
ek von  
vender, Pink, d W ile 
 
Sweet Pea 
I '.I.IZABfT V\ III IDS . , 
A.VCKS MAT II-:ws 
l-.DITll  il.ICK  
 /'reside n I 
lee President 
 Secretorv 
Pauline aoiinks Treasurer 
, ki.1 vnim; ai Kn.in i-— ut Nelson, M ry Hari an, Patherlne 
s Mi gi i All , Mari ucke , H zel ray, Gwyn Somcrs, 
Al Swin Cl , rtr  l , Mary Holler, 
M de bes A be Be cy 
l\ ioukks from op to Bottom—Mar Ha ey. lorence Stephenson, 
z e Sto , be Woods, t Sis , Vivian McDonald, 
osb e rmine  
"S." Bkiunnim. at Rk-.ht op—May off a , Margaret Kelly. Mary Lou 
M addi , s e  C Natalie Har , atheri e Crim. elen Smith, 
H s, H , Mart  ranklin. J anita Be ry, 
W s o , L ille t rs, Gay P il i, Mary 
lle  M r o B ces Matt ews, 
Ge t 'r e He ett l t  
Vikc.ima Allen Rep ter t t B eeze 
High School Club 
READl:'\G FRO~f I~EFT TO Rli.HT 
FIRST Row-1\ell e nc:a\ e r, Glen IJaka. ~lary ~ wartz, Frances Titus. :\lartha \\'a rren, LotJJSe Rena Ids 
l\Ianha Elllson, :\Iar$!aret Payne, Emma Jane -'hult7 
SECOND Ruw- :\Ian ha Hoaz, ::'llargaret Campbdl. ::\lay Coffman, ::'lfartha llarpa, \'iv~t~n Turn.:r, Ruby !->it:\\ art. 
:\fary Louise Dlankenoaker, Linda ' and.:r« 
THlRr> Row- Louio;e \\'ine. Kuty Lee:, Eloise Thompson, \l a'l.tno: K:trnc:s. (;JJJ :\lartin, Ercelle Rearh•, 
Lois \'an Pelt 
FOURTH Row- :\Iilclred \\"ado.:, :\f111ni"" )fay, Lillian Tuchr. Yirgmia Zchmer. Eli7aht"th Hatcher. 
Clara Hell~:: \\'hale) 
M OTTO 
"Don't starr ut the steps. but stet ttf the stairs" 
COLORS 
Blue and \ \'hite 
FLOW ER 
Forget-ml'-nnt 
HONORARY MEMB E R 
DR. J. \\'. \ \ 'AYLAXD 
OFFICERS 




\ ' [\'IF:\ Tt·R:-.EI< . 
......... .......... . ...... .. ................ [ 'ict·-Prcsidt'llf 
• ...................... ............... ...... ..... ... \~..~cr~..~tcJJ"\' -
Tr••astt r··1· o e • o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 o o o o 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 o o 0 + 0 o o o 0 0 o o o o 0 o 0 ... iW • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cltairmon Prot~ralll C r> mmillct 
• 
o l  
& 
IN M LE IG  
irst —N Denv Baker, M S M W uis M  
M rt i M garet S n l/ 
econd o —M rt B Ma t bel Ma Martha H per  Vivien e . Stew  
M Bla b . S e s 
hird — is W . it . . M xi e a e Guy M . de  
V  
ourth  M dre Wade Min e M i cke V in e liz be  
Belle W y
 
e p , tep up irs.  
 
W e- oi 
 
r J W Wayland 
 
artha Warren e i ent 
inda anders V e e i ent 
uise enalds Sec etary
rances itus " ea u er 
Vivien urner h a r i/r m o ttee 
Eucl1d Club 
R E \Ill '\I I I.E foT TO R It; 1!1' 
FrJ<,..T Rem Rc:hccca Hc:"cragc. Jo•cphm" ~lcl alo:b. Fiorello.: Collin-.• \lice EI:Hn. E<lvthc• ~ l .,nnh;w. 
Ehzab~:th Jonc'. 'l an::an·r Payn~:. \l ary .\nnt ~u:hol... -
"•· •:-.n Ru\\ .\lan:art t \l anz, Lill~ Franc~::- Ulank~:nhakcr, . \lma Hak.·r. Tomm) Thomp,.nn. 
Lnui ... c- R. n 11c1 .... r;~:on:ia < nil in ... 
THIRII RO\\-I~cnrurlc: Bav:J.:. (';race Blalnck. \ 'iq:mia C'offman, ~Iary J.oui ... ~ Blankc.:nhakt:r, r.rac.: Eppa-on. 
Ruh,· S! .. wart , l;t·orJ:ia ll urkin-
MOTTO 
"Tizcrc is 110 r ovul road to 11Wflzcmalics ... 
• 
HONORARY MEMBER 
DR. H E):RY \ . CO:\\'ER:")F 
OFFICERS 
Fall Qttarta 
P .. :rsid,:nl ................. ALICE E1 ''' 
f" i,·,·-Pt·c.;id,·Jzt ............ :'-.L\RY . \ :-;x XICIIOL-.. 
Trt·osur.:r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L BL \:-;KE:-:8 \KER 
Clz'man Proyram Comm .. HELE:-; :\fLXLFl \ 
ri 'i11tcr Quart a 
.\LICE Et. \~I 
:\L\RY:\:'\''\ XICli OL-. 
\ ·IRf.I :'\'1 \ CrwF ~~ \ :-; 
CL.\R,\ B.\\' H.\I.EY 
)fri11!} Quort.·r 
\LICE El \~1 
~~ .\RY -\ ~ "\ X ICHr11 .... 
FLORE'Ia CoLLI="' 
REIIF.CC \ lh.\'ERAI.t-: 
i  
AM NT. L F GHT 
irst mv ebe ever , se ine M C e , l renc ( s, Ali lam, dy e Monoban. 
lizabe es M rg ret yne. M A e Nichols
SrroNr- ow—M rg et M rt il y rances Bl ke b er, Al B e y so ,
o se e alrls Hcorp ( ol s
hird ow—Gertrude zzle, Gr o , V rgin pfF . M L se enb er G e ers , 
by te , Ge g Hndg s 
 
he e no ya mathctuati " 
 
r enry A. onverse 
 
u rter 
e c t lice lam 
V ce res en Mary Ann Nichols 
rea re . lankenbaker
h' g  elen Mc eely 
II nte  er 
Alice lam
Mary Ann ichol-.
'|RGINIA OF MAN 
A A . WHAL  









Alumnae 4-H Club 
READIN<..; LEFT TO R IGHT 
FIRST Row- Esther Glick, Evelyn Click. Ruth Sisson , ·Mary Holter, Pearl • COlt 
SECUKIJ How- Nannie Price. Gay Philippi, Mildred \\' eaclon. Cladys ;\l yers 
MOTTO 
" To make the best bel/cr." 
COLORS 
Green and \\ 'hik 
OFFICERS 
• 
ANN A K EYSER ....... . . ....... . . . ..... . . .. . ... .. . ..... •... .. . . . . P rcsid t'll I 
EsTIIER GLICK .. .................. . . . .......... . ........ .. . l 'ice-P rcsidcnt 
NANCY PRICE .... ... . .... . . ........... . ...... ..... . . .. S ecretan•-Tr~·asura -
PEARL COTT . . .. . ... .. ............... • .............. Reporter to thr: Brcc:t..' 
 
ING I  
irst — r Cli , elyn lick, th Sis on. ary ol er, Pearl Scott 
econd R — i ice, Philippi, ildred W don, Gladys Myers 
 
t tte ." 
 
mi W ite 
 
Preside ii I 
 Vice-P resident 
Secretary-T reasurer 




earl Scott . 
I 
Day Students C lub 
IH£.\111'\1, I. J~FT TO f{J(,fiT 
FtR:-T Ro\\ - I;Jadcla Hlo-.o:, .\ltl;c I IutTman, Erno:-.ttn~ Lamhert, .\lice lioltnn. \nna ~t.:lhkin, t;Jarly~ \ I v~r-, 
l"amtlla I lo\ cl, Elizahcth \lsllo:r 
~HO~I• Hcl\\'- J(uhcn •• '\~wm:111. (;;,,· SJllu: r. )lan:aret • h1ffid .. \rtl <: .\n•le~. \'l''la LuuJo:,, h •;c \\' r11.:lu. 
' l ula \rmcntrout. \ada Ileal\\ Oil 
MOTT O 
"C:rasp the opportunity." 
COLORS 
Yd lo\\ and \\ 'hitL· 
BIG SISTER 
~f J~S 11 \R~!--HI;:({c.J 1:{ 
HONORARY MEMBER 
:\I R. : £TORT 
OFFICERS 
F L O W E R 
Dai"' -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... ............ .. Prl~sid,_'lll 
. \LICE noLTO~ ........................................... . . f'ict -Prc:sideut 
.\x~A ::\FTH KI ~ .. ......... ... ..... . ................... Sarctan- Trcusurt.·r 
• 
 
KEADINiJ LKI- KKJH  
I'irst w—(fl dn Kt se, ARIa H ff , rnestine b A H lo A Nclh . (Jl d s Myers  
C i D v , li be Mille  
Skcoxii Row—Rob a Ne man. Lay i ie Marg S if lel Ar ie A d s Vest nndes, Iva WTik'ht  










P e ent 
V e- resident 
ccre r\'  a rer 
I) isv 
Ernestine La m bert 
Alice Boltox  
ANN XethKIX  .   
• 
A College Bath 
['ffi~ziiiiii:i~~VER since I 'v\'a a small child I have firmly believed tha t ''clean-
liness is next to godliness." fte r taking my first ba th in J ack-
son H all, hO\vever , I was tempted to di sbelieve thi statement. 
The first night I arrived at college, the thought of a nice. 
hot bath were very pleasant, and I promptly sought the bath -
room. I found it . The tub was enclosed by three walls and 
a swing ing door . That sounds a ll right, doesn 't it ? But there was just room for 
the tub in the enclosure; so I vvondered hov.- I was to get in. 
A fter about thirty seconds of violent mental e:xerci e, I attempted to enter 
\Vith the thought. "Othe r must have bathed in thi s tub, o why not I ?" 
Nl y troubl es began. First of a ll. as the 1 uhber cork was about two s izes too 
mall for the drainage opening, I had to let th e water continue to flow. Just a::. 
I stepped across the front side of the tub, my left knee touched the steaming 
spigot. In no li ttl e pain, I cl ragged my rig ht foot over , scraping my heel on the 
swinging door. You m u t think me extremely awkward. I am. But I honestly 
believe tha t only a butte rfly could safely ba the in that tub for the first time. 
At last, I really d id get into the water, although I've never fuLl y understood 
how. Q uite a deligh tfu l sensation o f comfort came ove r me, and an enj oyabl e 
fi ve minutes fol!O\<ved . 
The agonies of getting out o f the tub vvere yet to be endured . At about the 
same moment when I thought of ending my " bitter -sweet' ' ablution , do,,·n sli d 
both o f my towels from th e rod above the tub. After I had called my roommate 
several times, she fina lly bro ught me some mo re, and I \>vas oon ready to step 
over the ide of the tu b once more. Some one had kind ly set both of my slipper 
about two feet out of my reach. Not \:vishing to put my f eet on the cold, none-
too-clean floor, I had to ang le for my lippers. You \r..·ould have thought me one 
of I zaak \Nalton's true disciples. \~hen I at la t got int o one shoe, I tooped to 
put on th e other ,,vith a glimmer of hope that I was ove r the worst . \ Vhile I 
was recovering from the stooping position, my head stru ck one o f the three \\'alls 
a round the tub, and my 11 ] obian" pa tience ended . 
I staggered to bed feeling very much like a victim o f medi eval to rture. In 
thi s state of mind I virtuall v resolved not to take another ha th until Christmas. -
Of course I soon broke my resoluti on. and today I am quite thtilled every time 
I succeed in getting in and ou t of the tuh \\'i thout injury. 
CATHERI NE H O\\' ET.t. 
 
1 w s ll l  hr l b li ved that "clean- 
t t ." A t r t ki fi st hath in Jack 
ll, owe , t te to s elie e t is state ent. 
rive t ll , t e t o hts f a nice, 
t t, ro tly s ught the bath- 
. t. e t losed b three al s and 
. t ll t, 't it? ut there as just room for 
 w red ow I s to et in. 
t rt i l t e tal xercise, I at e pted to e ter 
w t rs t t ed i t s tub, so hy not I?" 
M . t ll, s t e rub rk as about t o izes too 
s l i a , 1 to l t the t r c tinue to fl . Just as 
I t i e e t b, y l ft knee touched the steaming 
l i , dragged  ri ht t ver, scraping y heel on the 
s i k e tre ely r . I a . ut 1 honestly 
t tterfl l  fel b the i that tub for the first time. 
ll i  t t e ter, although 've e r f lly understood 
. f l t f f rt ca e r e, and an enjoyable 
llow . 
i t f t e tu w re et to be e dured. t about the 
t u t i bitter-s eet" ablution, down slid 
t l e t e t b. r I ad called y roo ate 
i , l r u t e o e re, and I was soon ready to step 
s re. e ad kindly set b th of y slippers 
t r ach. t wi i to t feet on the cold, none- 
, t le r slippers. u w uld ave thought e one 
W lt tr e i e . Whe 1 t l st t i to one shoe, I stooped to 
t w t li f e that s r the orst. While 1 
iti n, head struck ne f the three wal s 
t ,  "Jo i tie ce ded. 
ch li icti  f edieval torture. In 
t f al v r s l t t take another bath until Christmas. 
1 r l tion, a  to a  1 a uite thrilled every time 
1 i ti i t t e tub w t t injury. 
* 
atherine owei.i 
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li.LtZABETLL CooNs ......................... . ........... Prcsidotl 
EsTHER S.;\llTll .. ............ .. . .. ........ . ..... . . t 'icc-Presidc111 
ELJ ZABETH R A )fSBL'J:{(.; ......... .. ...................... Secretor\' -
I RENE GARRJ SON ...... .. .... .. ........ .. .............. Treasurer 
.l\ I A R v \\ ·A TT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B 11 si 11 e s s .\I a 11 aye r 
• 
MEMBERS 
Fk ':-.. c E~ Rot.:-: rnx ...... .... ............ .. Raskct/Ja/1 .\'fort ],c·adcr 
l oA I JtcKS .. . ....... . ..... . ... ........... .. Hascba/1 .. \.pnrl Leader 
l~LIZARETU K J'\ H. liT . . .... .. ............... . lliki11y a11d 1/ 'oodcraft 
LEKA BoxEs .. .... ... ............... ...... .. TcJIJtis Sport Leader 
K EN BIRD .... .. .... ..... ... ...... . . . ... . Swin1111 i11g S port Leader 
ELSI E QL'lSENBERRY .................... ... . . ScHior Representative 
}EANKETTE I N <-;LE ................... . ...... . .Junior Representative 
E.u ZA BET II RAM ~BGRG ....... . .... ... .... ) .. o f'IIO 111 o rc: R c pre sc 11 Ia I ivt' 
HELEN LrN£\\'EA\ 'ER .... ...... .. .... . ......... . .. .. Press f(eporlcr 
COLLEGE CHEER LEADERS 




Elizabeth n e i ent 
sther mith V rcsidcnl 
lizabeth amsblkg ecr ta y 
rene arrison  
Mary Watt u n M nu  
 
ran es K i.ston B etb ll Sfa l Le e  
Ida Hi ks B e all S o t  
Elizabeth night Hiking n W  
ena ne enn  
en ird S i imin t  
lsie Or i sen berry en i  
J Nnette ngle <  
lizabeth amsburg S phom e e ent ti e 
elen inew eaver P R te
 
Betty D uthat Sally Face 
Anna Mendel 
• • . ,, ...... .· "' . • 4 • • • ·~· ·. • • • • • • • \. ...... • • ·.-.. ... • • • • ••• 
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H ockey Varsity 
C.lstc <Jut..,c:nbcrry. E ther Smtlh. J ulta I htkl, I· r.tnc~: ... kol ... ton. Lcn1)ra Thoma::.. l n Ill (,a r 
ri:.on. E\eh, Bo\\er .... \udrn lltnl ..... \nna L'""~ Sulll\an. Kilt\ Bo\\cn. ~laril - ... ... ... 









READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
lilsi Q isenbern-, Ksi it i i e. Fran es K ls , e or as Irene < *a  
se . velyn w s, rcy Mi es yons liv tty we , M r e
, M Wa re M y oll M y W ll. M y yde 
( HI NO 
I 
H ockey 
T H E SEASO N 
llw game \\ith :---,,c...·~t llri<ll 
inr llarns.-mbur!;! ·1 hi, ~amc '' 
-t- 1 'icton fo1 . ·" cl.'lhriar Th1. 
' 
'ollq~c...·. { lctnl•c:t 211, "JH:n~d the ll11ckey l.!a .... on 
.... on th e: "'" c...·d Hriar Fidd, ~111d rc ... ultcd itt :1 
,c...·cniHI game \\a" with \\c..·. thamplon, and the 
rc::,.uh "'"' ~-4 in ou1 f;l\ll f llarri ... nnlJUq(~ nc.:' t ~amc...· ,,a ... pl;l)t:d \\'ith <~corge 
\\ a ... hingltlll L Ill\ c... r!\it~ un thc...·11 hnmc lid d . I' he spk·ndid tc:am "ork rc...· ... uht:d 
in a ll-U 'ictor.' fo1 the ll:u1 i .... llnhurg l ~k' c...·n. The..· -.easun clo-..c:d \\ ith a ;.:ante...· 
pia~ c...·d again--t the..· \lumllt1.. Thi> ~:unc added another 'ictor) fc,r thi ... year·~ 
'ar,it~ '' ith thc ~cnn: ui J-2. E., d\'n l~u" c.:"r ·. captain ui thi~ ) car·-. ':u· .... it). j, 
to be: uccecLh:d hr :\ Jan \\ an 
• • 
L I NE-UP 
E\ 1 LY:-. I :o\\ Ht::- ( C \I'T.-\1 :--. 1 •............................... Ccnta Fnn~'crrd 
~)\!\\' \\ ·\ ·n, ~L\RTH:\ \\ .\1\Rl!.:-: ....... . ............ .... ........ f<iC!hl/llsidc 
• 
l RJ:.:\ 1 .. C \RRI o:-.; ......•.........................•.............. Lcjt 1 nsid,· 
h. \Tll LKI .:\ E Bn\\ L). ........................................... . J<iyfrl II i11q 
l~\'ELY x \\ 11.:--n:-. .............................. ............ . ..... Left ll 'iuy 
ELsiE (Jt r ~E:\BERR\ ....................................... Cott ... •r 1/ulfbuck 
~ IARY F.·\RJ ~HOLT .......... .. ..................... .. ........ Left II ulf buc!.-
r\:\:\' \ LYoxs _'t;LLI\'A:\' ... . ........................ ...... . . l<.iylzt llalfhack 
J t" L I A 1YL' K E . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . f< i y hI p t1 /1 buck 
£ ' THER ,~~IIT lJ ...................... . . . .............. ....... . Gou/ /\c~·pt·r 
SUMMAR Y OF T H E SE ASON 
s\\ C\:tbriar ....................... 4 Harri~unl.JU rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
\\ c:sLhamplon .................... -J. Harrisonburg- .................... 5 
(;eorgt: \\ ashington ............... 0 H arrisonuurg .................... 6 
\lumna: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 H arrisonuurg ............. . ...... 3 
 
The w Swee iai C lege, O loher r>. opene Ho se s  
fo Harrisonhurg. Tliis g e w;;s Sweet B iel and es e n a 
4 1 vi ry r Sweetbri . e second w s Wes  
esult was 5 r avor. H so burg's ex game w s aye w (le  
W s ton 'nive sity o eir o e f el T le ea wo es lte  
(>() vict ry r Harriso Fleven. he sea o se w g me
l yed i s e Alu na- s game vict y o s ar's
varsity w e s ore of 3 Fvely Bowers, of s ye 's varsity, is 
s ede by M rv W tt. 
* 
 
lAia.VN B wkks i m-tain i e ter Conoa  
Kathekine ow en 
Makv W att Martha W arren 
Irene Garris n 
Right In e 
. ef I e
Right ng
Evelyn W ilson . 
l e i isenberry 
Mary arinholt.  
 Left II ing 
en e Hal a  
. . Hal a k 
Righ H b  
. . R g t Full a  
. .Goal Reefe  
Anna y n Sullivan 
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Basketball Varsity 
I~Et\llli'\1, I .EF1 10 101 . 11 l' 
Firs I R m , 
1\11 A R v K AT 1 L ERl !\ E 8o\\· ex 
A~NA LYONS SL"LLI \ 'AN 
EsTn I~R S ~r TTTT 
Second Row 
7\ IR:-. . .Jtlll :'\:-.To:\ (Couc/i) 
~ l AJ<\' FAl<JXJTOLT 
F t\.A N< J·.s RoLS'l'IH\ 
.Jl L 1.·\ I ) I . K 1. 
S l 1:. L r·: 1 rr 1 
l\IAl<Y \ \'AT'J' (Husincss J\/w/(lya) 
r  
KRAI)I \ i. RI- I K) KH.H 1
t ow 
Mak atiikkink B w i n F.lsii Orisi xni kkv 
nna yons ullivan Fkancks Rolston 
ther mitii Evelyn Bowers 
Mrs Iomnst n a h ulia Di ki; 
Mary Karinholt Sue Li;itii 




Ba ·k tb, 11 
T H E SEASO N 
The 1''30 kt .... kl·th:dl ,c·t,, 11 i11r ll.&tl "'"nlntr;.: ·l't·achl·r, l·,,Jil'!.!t' ,•n•h:d a~:1i11 
\\ith 1111 tki~.·:tt"' ami a mo"'t nntl'•\1 d ,~.·olill:! l't>Citt'd. TIH' "'l':t"'''n J,c.:;.:au I•\ \\in 
• 
nim: irum l~rlll~l\\all'r l11lkt!l. ancl c111kd J,, d\.i~.·atillt!' ~:.1\:l!.!l', \ltJu,ut.:h thl.' 
• 
llttrri ... nnllltr;.: t~.·am had ... tr~tn;.: nppun~.·n t ... "lll.h ,,..., :--ltpp~.·t"\' h~urk. l't·tm .. ~:1\;t;.:l.', 
and L niH·r .... it~ 11i \1.\\ '\ t>rk. it ... uu:n·d~.· cl 111 witllllll;.: J,~ ...,,,mdinw ... clt~uhlc ... c,,n:...,, 
and l'\ l'll tt·ipk· .... cnl'l'!-1 in ... om~. in .... t:ul~l' l·: .... thet "-mith L'aptai11 ,,j thi ... ) ,·:11·· ... 
ll'am. i~ tn h1.· ~ucn nk•l ),, \nna I.\ un ... 'ulli, an. 
• • 
LI NE-UP 
E~T 1 n . R ~\I 1 T 11 ( C \1' r \1 :-.. ) .................................... . .. . I· n r;~ •a rei 
\ :-.. ' \ L \ o' .- ~ t t L 1\ ' ' ....................................... .. . /• o r!l'CJ rd 
l ~t.~lt ( )t 1~1 "IWKR\ .......................... . .................... Cotlt'r --
I;J<,\ ·' ll·.~ l {nLsTo.:\ ...................... . .................. . .... \ i£/,· Ct'nlcr 
J ~\ EL\ ~ f~tl\\ ~~~~ ......... . . ... .... . ... . ...... ..... ................... (;·JtCJYtf 
Y-1 \RY I; \HI:-.. H OLT .. . .................... . ......................... (Tiwrcl 
} t•t .. J \ ()t ~I· ....................................... ............... (,·IICII•tf 
• 
SUMMARY OF T H E SE ASON 
Dridgcwatcr ...................... -1-
. 'Iipper.\ 1\.ock 
\ \" c-..thampton 
? -
• • • • • o • • • • • • • o • • • o • • - I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-t 
I I a rri!>unlmrg 
J·Jarrisc,nllttru :--
l larri:-.onbu rg 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . r,-t 
.. -
• • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ') ,:') 
? -
• • • • • .. o • • • o • • • • • • • • • -I 
\ lumn<c ........ .. ............... 15 !larri-..oni>urg ................ . ... 21 
~ 1 ippcr~ Rock .................... 12 I I ;u-ri ... c mln1 r~ .................... 21 
H rid!.!~\\ alcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 I I a rri -..onlnt r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
:\c\\ York l niH·r ... ity .... . ........ 1 q II arri-.onhur~ ................... 71 
. '- '. ~a' ;t~t·, .. ~ 1 • •.••••.••••• • • • • .2~ I I :t r ri .... oniJU rg .................... 2X 
s e all 
 
I'MO bas et I.al reason i"«»r I Inrrisu uni; Teachers College cniled a.ua n 
w no defcals nd ni si u usual scori iK record. he sea>on he^an In win 
ng f o H idj^ew te Col ege, a d cniled l>y defea ng Savage. \l hough the 
I a so bu g team st o g o onent- such as Slip ery Rock. I'enn.. Savage. 
mi ' ve sily of New York, it s cceeded in nning hv sometimes double scores  
even tri le s ores i s e i stance^ F.st r Smith. Cap n of this year'- 
te , s to be succeeded by A  I.vo s S llivan. 
• * 
 
Ivst 1 er S m it 11 ( a pta i n ) Fo uard 
Anna y ns SixuVan Forward 
Elsie Oi isenbekry Ccnlcr 
Frances Rol t n Side Center 
Evelyn Bowers (iimrd 
Mary Farinholt Guard 
(i lia Di ke Guard 
B e e  4 
Sl y Roc 27 
Westhampto 14 
A ie 15 
Sl e y 12 
B gew te  7 
Xew U versity 19 
S vage. X. Y 24 
 
1 l r sonbur 64 
H o bu g 35 
H rison r 27 
H ris bur 21 
Harr sonbu g 21 
H sonbu g 46 
 l isonburg 71 
Ha ris bu 28 
T ennis V arsity 
l\tlLSS }\d ARBUT ...... ....... ..... . ........ .. .............. . ......... Coach 
L ENA BoNEs ....................... .. ........ .... ................ CaptaiJJ 
TEAM 
LENA B ON"ES 
LL' CY COYI\'ER 
NELL CoYNER 
Dol'\ A LEi' E H ARVeY 
0Tli ELDt\ l\IJTL H I::L L 
EL ' I E QnsEKBERR' 
OU\'E :ROB I!. I:L 0:'\ 
EsTll E l< ~l\IJTJI 
O n May l Oth, in a tennis match betwec.-n ( ;eurge \ \ 'ashing lon L' niver · ity and 











s Marbut  
ena ne tain 
 
ena ones
ui y oynek 
ell ynek 
nalene arvey 




10 t ee i o W t U si  
ri r , t  
Swimmin~ V arsity 
~ I I~::::- F \I< I L:- . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Co 1 .,, • • . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( t 
1 \kRI~l1~ · · ................................................ (._ U ptaiJI 
'.\lL\11 DL'1 l<tl\\ 
I RE:\£ t •• \RR I ~tl'\ 
• l"E c,UJ \ 'ER 
TEAM 
'!J L DRED llE:-- I >ER~o'\ 
_T.\'\ET LO\\ R I E 
£) Il l.'\':'\ J1 £1 ER ~ U '\ 
HC\'\tES RIJL~TI I '\ 
l.\T Hl::R l ::"\ 1:. \\ II EI<Rl:.11 
E\'EL \ :\ \\' l L. 0'\ 
On ~ l arch 13th. in~~ ~"imming mc:d bet\\~::~:: n Ceorge \\ 'a hinglun 
anJ H arri onburg. ou r team "a· Yictoriou \\ ilh a co re oi 4 1- l . 
L'nivc:r. it\ 
• 
i i g  
AilSS I* AK KS ildl 





SU GLOV  
MI H NDE SON 
JAN W  
EM1LVN PETERSON-
FRANC O S ON 
CA E INE WH R ETT 
V YN WI SON 
M r l . in a swi i  eet etwee G r W s i to University 
id s e w s vi s w t s 01 1 18. 
Class Competition 
The clas team in hocke~· arranged inter-cla s game . 
schedu les and cores were as fol1ow : 
Sophomore ~~s. Freshmen ................................ . . 
Seniors 'l'S. Fre hmen ......... ............. . . ... . ......... . 
Sophomores ~'S . Senior ................................... . 
Juniors 'l'S. Freshmen ..................................... . 
Senior ·us. Juniors .. .... .................... .. .... ....... . 
Sophomores vs. Junior ................ ....... ..... ...... . . 
The Sophomore ,,·e re the champion of the sea on . 
The following inter-class basketba ll games were p layed : 
Senior ·vs. Freshmen ........ .. .. . ....................... . 
Seniors vs. ~ophomore .. ... . . .. . ... . . . .. . ... . ... . ....... . 
c . J . .:>en10rs vs. unwr .... ..... ....... .. ............... .... . . 
Sophomores ~·s. Juniors .......... . . . ..... ............... . . 
Freshmen vs. Junior ................ . ... . ............... . 














The .~ ophomore won first pbce in the inter-cla ~ ba kethall 
g-ame . 
The annu al cia S\\·imm ing meet wa held . \ pri l 15th. The com-
petiti on was clo e, uut the Junior came out fir ~t, with the Fre hmen 
:;econd, Sophomore third, and the .~ enior fou rth. 
The re were ten events in a ll. 
After the race . cla tunt~ ,,·ere given. II these \\'ere ven· 
clever. and it wa hard tn decide \\' hi ch \\a hest. II D\\cver, the 
Junior came n11t \\' ith fir t place . 
• 
i  
s s ckey s s.  
l  s ll s: 
s v  
t'.? s 1 
vs. s 1 
In vs 4 
% 
s v  
s 9-  
s w s s . 
l  : 
s v  
S or s  
Senior J iors   
p   
s - 5 
o &s. 56   
S s la r- ss s b  
a s. 
l l ss swi s A l  
s b s s  s  
sec . s S s  
l  
s, ss s s w All w ry 
, s o w w s b Howe  































































\I \ I< Y II\ F:X E l ' -\I{ 1\ I . 0 ~ 
BE::.T-.~\L.I -Hot• "~ '' 
M I\ RK R ( .ARK  SON 
Resi Ali R imi
EU7 \IH·.Til I.El· K \\ffXSKY 
\lu..; t h ·11 I.I.H ll \I 
KI.IZABH H LF.1-. ANFIXSKV 




l\IINA GIL--\ \ "ES THO~I S 
~I ns·1 I li:;Pr.N il.\HII· .
M (ikW MA  
Mom  Im'I miaiii.k
HELEX 1'\RRI:II LIXE\\E\\ER 




KI.K rA RISH UXKWK WK  
Must nklukntiai. 
1:-~~T I/ Ek LOt" l SE ~~I JTH 
~ I OS 1 _ 1 H LET 1C 
KS H K UI SMIT  
Most Athletic 
:\I \ 1\ Y 1:.. L E \ ~ 0 R C R \X 1·. 
:\ f U~T IJR. \)I \ 11(. 
M K E ANO ANE 
Most Dramatic 
ESTHEl\ LOliTSE S~ l ITJ-l 
~ l n...,'! . \tnlSHL 
m 
' [ 








K F.K I . l K M H 
Mi is i Mmsm:
\ X ::\. \ K \ T II L R I ::\ 1-~ ~I 1·. ::\ J ' E L 
~~~~~·r ~IL-.Il\1. 
WXA A HEKINK MEND l. 
Most Musical 
• 
lEA:-\~ETTE Cl.TTLE 1:\(~Ll~ 
• 
I XXET K I IXGEE 
Evkkvbody's Friend 
( I I\ \ t . E D \ ~ T E I\ ~I \ y () 
I' Rt.r r u ;::. T 
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M OS OR G INAL 
TOWNS END 
. MOST STYLi SA 
DOUTHAT 
BEST DANCER 
.... ~ ... .... .... .. . 
W & • 4 • II •• • 
IlL • .... • • • ... • • 
- • • • .. e "· • • • • .. :,. ... • .... ., • • ... • • * .; 
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The College Year 
SEPTE1J BER 
23- Today is the beginning of a nevv College Year-a llllsy day, a confusing day, a clay of 
many' aricd, connicting [celings. There are g irls coming to H . T. C. for the first time: 
girls with question to l•e answered; g irls with h opes to he fu ltllled; gi rls ·with timid, 
puzzled hearts; girls 'vho are to lea rn to Jo, e their A lma l\fater eyen as her olde r daugh-
te r ha,·e lea rned to love her. And the o lde r daughters-what a re t hey doing? They 
are laug hing and talking a nd shaking hand . They arc happy-so happy. They may 
g rumb le and f us a nd groan in :1 fe'vv weeks hut, in sp ite of a ll their seeming trouble , 
they ,.,·ill con tinue to h~: hajJ)l)'. They kn ow that. That is the reason they h<we com ~.: 
back. 
27-\\'hcn a number of people get together. it is always fo r some \ ny definite reason. Thi 
happened three tittles in the last t\\ eh e hours. The first assembly \\as in Chapel im th e 
Co11\ ocati on ex<: rciscs; the second gathering tonk place at Hillcre t, th e third in th ~..: "Big 
Gym." The second and third were receptions. The econcl was one whe rein th e facuiL) 
welcomed th e new girls. .-\t the thi rcl th e old girl s welcomed one another. 
2R-Lyceum tickets acquired their first punch-the en terta inmen t course presented The 
Gaucho. 
30-vVhen th e Scn.io rs g rad uate in th e sp ring, there is theoretically a cia s which adopt thi s 
dign ified name. But not until th e fall rlo its m embers rig htfully claim it- not until 
Senior pri,·ilcgcs a rc granted them. 
OCTOBER 
-1 The Y. \\·. C . . \ . rccepti o tl \HlS delightful. They alwa) s 
lnt\ c ),ccn. Th t') always \\ill l•c. 
5-Giorious Rctsy vi it ecl us toda). \ Vc arc a ll su \'c ry glacl 
the I >ehating Cluh afTonkd us the opportunity tu make 
h er acquaintance. 
7- Thc Juniors JU l recci, ed their pri,ikgc. The) rea lly do 
feel guile dign ifi ed and s uperi or . One can ha rdly blame 
them. They will be • cnio rs nc·xt year. 
9- Thc O ld Girl- Ic w Girl \\"cdding, amid flowers a nd in-
cere happi ness, brought ahout th e perfect uni un of the two 
fac tions on uur campu . lL had, of cour <:, a humo rou 
s ide, which \\ c ha\ c pn:.(' tTed for you here. 
10-At the Sen·ice of Lig ht s th e member of the Student 
Body rene\\ ecl th ei r , ·ows of faith and loya lty and, with 
tiny white candles, lig htl·d a chain to symholi zc their C\ e r-
lasti ng f ri endship. 
• 
11 - The llC \\ girls lo t- hut )o<;t quitl' e'JILCtccl l) a nd graciou. ly to th e old gi rl s in tht flr..,l 
l•askcthall game <Jf th e year. 
12- Thc .\thletic As ociation spunsored a mo\ ing picturl', \\hich was, a-; usual, \\Lil alh'ndul 
and enjoyed. 
I~ The Sophomores ha\ c come into their o\\ n at last. Just think of all the ''oudc.;r iul 
dream . that ha\c been f ulfilh:d. For, after all, to he a Sophomore is otll' uf F reshman's 
hig hest aml1itions. 
17- The group lcaclcrs gaYe thL ~ l'W Girls a tL·a. 
18-The Coti llion Clul• ga\ c thl· X('\\ Girls a dance. 
 
M  
,5—To liv w —a bu d
any v e fl fe i .  ;
s b li fi i  
w l v M v  
s v hters—  
s e —so  
r l s a w b . l i  s  
w ll be ppy av e 
 
7—W he l , ver is 
t m l w lv w for  
nv e e l o l s . e ,4  
s d culty 
A d  
8—Lyc ch—t  
 di
—W e l s s i  
i d t—  
ivile e re  
4— . W A e n was y
have bee ey w be  
—Gl H s d y We e o ve d 
Deb b forde o
 
— e just e v ivile es y
q t i .  
Se e  
— e Ne We s  
b o  
o s It se s 
we ve reserv  
—A rvi s 
w d v l .
l , e b e ev  
r s i . 
— new i l l st—b t l st ite xpcct dK i sl t t l i l i t e irst 
bas etb of
— e eti s o \i e w s wel tte ed
 
d— ve w , l wonde f  
s ve le . b ne o '  
biti
— e de v e New le  
— l b ve e New
i 
Jt> ~~ r' J>ukl l'lllCrt.tinul till' ~t \\ I .sl) ... 11 IC,t 
\\ h.tt fun to he ,, 1\ l \\ ( .srt• 
Tt•lllght the ( Jld t.irt ..... ,~llc<l tlu ~lllllclll ( 1(1\ Cl lllllllll pit dJ;t ., h t \\ lutt· cln ..... l .. oLilcl till 
\.:•lll•tlc h~ht, tlu: ult•mnlt) .uul 'cnou'llt: ... uf lht \\ h<Jh l•l'Ca<;H•II I~: It a "'tamp ul lo).dt) 
:Hut truth in tht: lwat t' of tlu 'I lith nt-. \\ hich ratiiJIJI h~.: turgultlll. 
2o \\ lulc the \thlct1c \ ........ ciation called i11 all thc gohli11' :us.t \\ltciH' a11d '-11:1) crcaturt., 
:naslablc atd r "lie a tntl) dclu:dHiulllallu\\C\·n l'art) ui them, the \arit) llnckc) 
team \\CIIt 1 "'" ( ct Briar .usd ... co reel a ic1"n. 
2 -Chapel cxctl:l' ' \\ere turnl'd oHr to tht. . cnior ll:t ....... 
_?tl - Tlw ~C\\ t,,r), \\lrt gi\ctl tlu:ir lir ... t IL.d oppor11111it~ '" '""" i11 a llud~ lhl•ir appH·ci.t· 
tion oi Hlu. ~~ .nc II ill :md \\hat IH'iiiJ.! hen· nwall'•. Tlwir ,j~11i11~ •>f the pit (lgl' hrouJ,:ht 
thun tn a lull rlaliz:11iuu of the ideal ... j,,r \\hich thl'ir \lma ~later 'ta11d-.. 
JI-Thl· Y. \\. L'. \. 'l'rH:d all \\IW cand '" t:nnw \\ith (!im.:c r \'1111kic•, :ttHI cider. \\hat for? 
\\ IH. iur llallmH·\·n. oi courw . 
• 
I Tht "'m:t 1ln an \ l apdla L hoir -.an~ for tl' a-. a pan of o111 lllttrt;dnrnclll Cl•lll'" • 
2-ThL l'.u:;t' mu .... t h:n1 1h11U!.!ht thi ... \\a" Jurw-hut we l'njo)cd 7/t, Goml-b.\' KtsJ. 1\111 
lht1UCh ll \\•l' ,t.lll Ill :\IIH'mitcr, 
o-Bacon Ilollow W:l!- imadul It~ tht Franc~s :-,all Cluh. It al\\a)" , .... '" lirll· l1• itn<uh 
Bacot Holln\\. \\call \\i .. h \H mij:dll do it mort: oitcll. 
7 Tlu. ~ophomorc" \:lllcrtamul thl ~cni11r". Th1) all had a ~owl ttnh, )oll ma~ lw '"n'. 
--\\ l all went 'isitint! Thl r11ollh 111 \hrmn;c, Shdrlon, and Johnston \\l'n· immacnlall', 
• 
that io;, ''ith nlll: 1. '\Ct'J•I11111-.\Ium11:t.. I.' \\a'- llltprLstntahll'-lttrl tlu. n I•) hang ... a talc ,f 
\\ hich \H' h<Ht' 1111 tinw inr Clllt!hl hut tiH crrrlin(! The annual \\1'111 In press un tin11 
ll Thi ... \\a~ a hns)' da~ Tht· hnckl) tt·am tlcitall d \\ t'"l llampto11, tiH \lummc dillllt'r 
\\ ao; hdd in tht· Tea Ruorn. and the l.t'l' Literar~ ~ocitl~ Sl"'"'ored a 11111\ Ill[! 
II :--,, n ft'l'l ami patriotic htart-. \\cnt tn make tlJI the .\rmisticc I lay l'arad1· 
•lii\Hic:hcd tht• it~rmtr, hu\\ t\t:l', and tht grrls tnjo)t'd till.' drill. 
• prclure. 
Th!' latlt'r 
IJ-.'\\lfltn. in the Jll .. r<oon ,,j Carl Jansen. caml' for a short time Ill I rarriSIIIIIIUrg. 
lb-Tht ~ tratiord I >ram:llic Cluh prtst·nllcl Co1ui11 Kate. Cousin Kate mad~:, quitl' natural-
ly. a \cry iavorahlc ancl l'lljoyahk imprcs ion. 
20-The Eclitur and Husrm.s . ~lanagcr oi the - LIIIIOUI ,·_,:-,( and the Editnr of the Brcc::c 
alllnrlt:d the lntcrco llcg-iatt ]'res \ssociation, "hich \\aS held al H.adfnrrl and\. T'. I. 
2.2- \ ~roan went up and pocket book~ opened! It wa-. Class l 'ay 11a) 
21- lt "as open rlormi tnr) i or J ack~un-music, dancing, and n i reshmen h. 
22-The Glcl Cluh en-
joyed a plea_ ant 
t' cning at hridgt: 
in the T ca Room. 
23-The Georg-e \\ ash-
ington l 'ni\ crsit) 
hocku !!<ltnL calkd - . 
ior dauntless\ ohm-
leer-.. Just look at 
them. 
23-Thc. Cotillion Cluh 
sponsored an T n-
formal Dance. thl! first of the sca-.un. 
25--HOLID. \ Y .. \\'cdm.sda\' and Thur ·da\'. There was much • • 
packing-, runnmg- L11 catch hu::.~cs anrl 1 rains, a::. well as a 
19—M s. Du e ctilortained flu- New Dirls ai lea. 
—W at f  in It a Xcw Girl! 
oni t t Ol (»i ls signed the Student mvernmriil le ge. T e white dresses and the 
cand e light, he so e ity and seri sness c»l t e w ole occ sion lef sta of yal y 
and e he r s he stude s w c nnot e n otleu  
()—Whi e l li Asso n e blins and wi hes n stray e es 
avai e n mad ru y e ightful H l owe'e P y of Va sity Ho ey 
wen to Swee an s d v tory  
S—Chap e ercises w e ve e Se Class
29— he New Gi ls we e iven thei fi st real portunity show in ho y t eir re ia- 
ti f Bl e Sto e Hill an w t being re me ns. he signing of t led e b g t 
em o f ealization f s !«» w e A M t stan s  
M —The V W C se ve who re to come w g nge cookies and r. Wh
Why, fo lal oNM-V , f rse. 
N()\ KMBKK 
1— e S allm C el C sang us s rt ur en crlai men course. 
—The Pages s ave t ought s w s ne— e joye The od- y i s, even 
t oug it was given in Nove be . 
6—Bac H was nv ed by e e Sale b w ys is so f ne to nvade 
n llow. W e all wis we ight it e ften. 
— he S ores entertained e Senio s. ey g od ime y n ay be sure  
S—We visit g. e ooms in Vlti m , eld J t were u te  
s. wi one exception—Al na- 18 w s—unpresentable— but hereby b s e o  
wb b we ave no me fo augbt b he endi g. went to o me. 
9— s w s bu y y. e o ey ea defe te West Ha pton he Vlu na? nne  
w s el e o m, Lee i y S ciety spons moving i t  
11—Sore eet nd e rts we o up A e D P e. e te  
outweig e e former, owever e i e ye he  
12—Sweden, pe s of c , e li to H isonbur  
16—T i S tf Dra ati b e e ted usin . l ade, e  
ve f b e d enjoyable e si  
9— dito B ine s M e f Sghoolma'am o Hrcrcr
tte de I e l e i e P s A whi w s t R d nd V P L 
2—A g s s P Day. 
2—11 wa d o y f kson— usic, refres ts  
 22—The Glee Club en-   
s  
eve b e 
e  
2— rg W  
I ve ly 
key game lle  
f  tless v lun  






, e e so  
— A S We ne y rs y.  
ing ing to l b sse d t s  
il 
littk l•it 11i "adm ""· iur ... unh couldn't gu hon1l Ho\\ L' cr. who could hL hluL \\ hu1 ~hL 
kut" that wrkc~. cranJ.err) "iHlCl, iruit. pumpkin pie. and the other good thing ... that go 
"1th a Thank ·gl\ ing din1ll r '' t•rt to ltL "Jin:ad lteforc he r? _ \nd then the '-tun b. held in 
tht duung room 1 \\ lw could iad 111 t'nJo) them? 
Jli-Tht .l.lumme H t•ckc) ganh \\a" held toda)-and ho\\- "omc ui the old hockey ... wr ... ior 
both "ides clicl iall into tht ir u-;ual rnlcY .lnd earn tht· ~amt· to a clo"c "ith a . cnn oi 
~ 
J-2 ior the \ ·ar ity 
I lECE~I BER 
2-!--ume "t'n dn·-.sl'd apprnpriatd) and ttnh' lllappropnatc-
h 1 Oh. , t' . tht \nnual Fa. hi on • hem- put on It) tht - . 
!--tand.mJ.., Committt·c "a:. held in \\ ah~.:r l~l'l·cl II all at 
() 30 
II Tm111.dll tlw Little ( ·~ m "a" d~.:coratul in nru.:ntal gran-
ch ur. "l' all \\till to tht Annual Bazaar 111 tlanct ancl to 
tat ,lJld 111 hu) _lapanc't gift" ior Chri ... tma ... 
12- \\ uh .dl tiH ( IH1'1111tl:,o t~Cl l t111cl11. \\L \\ert tran-.iormtd 
im" chilcln 11 t11111ght-happ~. laughing chilclrcn "ho 
brought tc•)'' to tht Christmas trLc in tht· dining room 
'l'l,t " ' \\ l- \ I I <; JICII1 <;(I rt.:< 
thi · Lht tm.., an: to ltc 
' 
ll"cd ior 1111""1C'Il purpoq: 
II Tocia' ,,.a... pt-ricct- ior 
St•Jlior CJ.t..,... (>a,. \\'hLll 
\\t' \\Cill to breakfast, thc 
lohhy of Harri 1111 Hall "a" ttll cln·""l.'cl in purph anti 
\\hit(. 
Tonight "c "Clll lt• "tl I ft, · /11, ~·_\' .far!,. the SLnior mu-
"ical comed~ \nd a full 111CJCJI1 l'nckcl the hc ... t oi clas. 
cia~~ ! 
\ncl sh 1 llU ancl railroad tickt'l" "L n ..,CJ)cl 
IC.--Excllcment l•ll77l'cl all o\Lr tht campti'- tc•da) Tht Lih-
Lral .l.rts Collcgt Cummi-. ... ion c.tmt .• mel \\Chad a truh· 
"Liht ral l. rtsy'' chapel pcriClcl 
1t1- Tht cia' of all cia\ \\-t \\ t n "' t '\.Cilul at tul o'clock 
E'am:,. \\Lrt 
holula\.., 1 




23- \no ther tea this afternonn- tlw. 11111l' a \t I') unusual affair TIH . cnhl•lt·r .... tllJO)t'cl a 
plea ant hour in tht qu•tc n.ltural occupation" oi t<tllng ancl talkmg 
2;- T<, ·o Lo< en \\t' rc introduc<'cl to tht· Stucknt Hc1rh '" the Tunior CJa..,... . - -
29- Thc J,.:appa I lclta Pi dJniH r "i't'ak" ior it,c:lf \.;; 111 prt'\ iou" )t'tlr-.. it ar'ft~rclt·d much 
plt·a ... un· and prcn L d hencfic~.d to <til tho"t' pn·s(•nl. 
FEHRL \RY 
1- \\ a ... tht rt· a Clrcu"' at H T l tucl;t)' '\o. tht .... ,~n in iront oi I larrhllll I bll ach t r-
uscd Th,· Relic of RatJdnd' Tht \thlttiC \"'oClati11n prt'"t' lltt•d tht JllJIJilt''-l Cli Jlli'Jl' 
mu ... ical comcrlit:'. \\h .. hut I It h 11 I lilt\\ tel\ t r could ha\ t :uh t:rtl'-tcl .llld clln ttt·d .... uc:-h 
.t "ucct -..:;ful (ll.'rformancL "> 
3- I •rtrlgL \\<ttl r pia) t cl J.a,kt tl•;tll "ith 11.., ht n . t .. day. ~~ ayloc Wt' :,.urpn't cl tht m ancl ma~ l•t· 
\\t' clicln't-an)\\a). ll.lrn.., .. nJ.ur!.! \\nil 
little I'll of s ness, lo  some e l 't go ome. owever, who could be blue when she 
new tur ey, b y sauce, fr it, pkin pie. and the other good tilings that go 
wi s iv i ne  we e t be spre b re her.' And then the stunts held in 
e ini ! Who f il to e j y t ? 
j()—T e A nt o ey me w s l ay—and how so e of the old hockey stars for 
s d d f ei s l roles a ca ry the game to a close with a score ot 
3 f V s v. 
DE M  
—So were res e o tely some in riale- 
b ' yes, e s S ow t on by the 
Sta ards ittee was i W lter Reed Hall at 
0 ; . 
6— onight the ittl Gy was ecor ted i orie t l gran- 
de ; we went e l r to d ce and to 
c t an to b y Japanese i ts f r rist s. 
—Wit al he Christmas excitement, we were tr sf ed 
nto dren onig — y, l i child e who 
oys e ee i t e ining roo . 
The Y. W C. A. sponso ed 
s; the oys re be 
1-1—Tod y — 
we went e 
l bb f rrison ll was all dressed in pur le and 
w e  
t we went to see / he l.neky .hide, t e Se i r u- 
si l edj ll moon e ded t best of class 
davs! 
A d ! bus d ets were sold. 
16— ite buzzed xe e pus to y. e Lib- 
eral A e e o iss a e, and we bad a tr l\ 
be A " eriod. 
9— e day d ys! We were so excited at ten o'clock. 
xams we e ver, we b trai s and busses—to go homeward. Christmas 
id ys! 
JANUA  
3—An o — his time a very unusual affair. The Scribblers enjoyed a 
s e i e a ti s f eati  and talking. 
3— zc v rs we e troduced t e t de t Body by the J i r Class. 
— e Kap Delt Li i ne spe s f r itse . As in previous years, it a forded much 
e s re ove beneficial t al  t ose rese t. 
B UA
—W s e e ci s . . C today? Xo. the sig  in front of Ha rison Hall adver- 
ti e e B le B g a ! e \l letic Vssociation presen e  the peppiest of peppy 
si edies. Who b Helen Linew a\c  could have advertised and directed such 
a s essfu perfor ce? 
—B id ewa e l yed b s e ba wit us ere to . MayU- we sur rised the  and maybe 
we didn't—a yw y, Ha riso b rg won. 
-( "I i \UII h.l\cll't .111\ 1h111~ lo do tmu~ht," .,,litl lht prc.,.uh 111 11 the !"ctJthc lllllr\ cia "· • • 
"cnnu: d"'' 11 I (I the hll h: ~-!) m .uul cl.111cc •· \\ ~; \\c. rt uti~: , \\\ chcl ~-:o .. llld lmd tht I t 
tunc 1 \\t c.111 ah\:t)" tlqtliiiiiiJnlll the glnn-.uul-\\hilc Ill '1\t t1 pi .1~.1111 "llrprJI;~;, 
"\\It\ , .. J,,, o.: h}.;l ,, phuwgr,tph ~ It h,,., to he ell\ ci•'Jil d 
in the d.trk ,.. Tlu ... uul mal1) othl r )okt:" \\ t n told .1t 
lite. \ lnmn:c min .. trcl tun&~ht \\ 11h ~~ r., \ .1rnc r ,, .. :t m:m 
\li ... :--tct.;~:a a tat old cnlnr~.;d ''''111.111, llr l'hillip .. a man 
nt--h nld 111.1111, :uul I h. ('ic·k.:ll \\ ith hi' r:tzltt ~h.dl \\ 
t'H r ina ;.:cl the iacnlt) ancl alumn:l.' uu thi .. 111~ht, C.m 
\ un im:u~illl t•lll' dicnii1t·d ptoi L''or in .. udJ ,.;,/,·r 
• 
1.? Tc.tl:l\ tlw llarri,nnhurt.: ha ... kt:thall ham \\Oil u11~: oi tlnar • 
u .. nal t••JIJ'ill~ \ ictofll'' o\'cr Brulgt \\:&lcr \\ith the .. con 
.,j (;.l-1. 
1-1-Tiw Lillll I •) 111 IH'\ t r ktlt'\\ a night oi ::!rc:tll'f llll rry-
makim:. clam:in~. ,jlll.!im:. i"rtunc-tc·llinc. and brtrl~c 
11\'al'l ... and cupid .. dantdcd irom c'\l!r) point It \\:t• 
\'alt·ntinl \ H.:ht lout mnrt• than that, thl· Frc ... lun~.:n t n 
15-
llrti\lll~d tht 
Th~ E "lian 
• lunl•r'! 
..... 1,\UIIIOIJ 
~IU!-IC CluJ, <ll lunch in th\: Tla 
13-Tout' \ntl the !!atnl \\;\' 11\l'l' 
~ 
I{ 11om. 
\n~tt lwr 'ictory ior I larri-.cmlour~. C\ ·n thuut:h \\ ,.,,_ 
h:tmptnn marie a finn I ,JW\\ ine. 
17- The. CPIIl'l!l wac:. ltuzzut!-! ~"ml Wl'rl' whi'J't·rim~. other .. 
\\ l n yl'llin~. "Ha\ l you 'rott·d ) t'l? E, t·r~ ltudy come otll 
ami \t•tl•!'' Toda\ \\:t:- 1 h·ctinll dt\\'. . . 
I i \ ell-hat~: with ~ l Stall·? \ nt"\\ t .. t·nt ic•r Harnsnn-
ltu rl!. nl·int! llllll, I he '"l i rom :\" n rt h Ca ruli llil mayltl rlid 
knn\\ rnon ahnut arm.;-and disarmament than \\"L! 
.?n llr lhamltcrlain tllll.rtairh.·cl tht ccollll.!'l' tiJC(a~ \\ith a 
I fit\ l'lo!!lll on )I l 'icn . 
..?1-\\'L to ld thun to l•rsng honw tlw lcacnn, anrl the) clid. l'\ 1·n 
though tht~ "lilt all till" ''a) to ~lippt·ry l' nck to gd it 
\\ 1 can t'(cllnl on nur ha"k1 thall 11 am 111 I rin!! homl. a 
~COfl Jikl 2/-J-1. 
-- \\ t \\ oulcln't mi ~ 11 inr an) thing! 
it wa. thc ha~kethall l!aml. '' ith thl· 
' 
\nd nulcod.) did. ior 
alumml. £,en lcoch 
had hw:: of fun. 
much. aftn all. 
- . 
\\ c didn't lop their -.con sn \'Cr) 
30-"\\ hat ";h all that ... inging ?" thl collcgL l'Xclaiml.'d \\ hc.:u 
it was ahruptl) wakc·rwd crtrl) thi" morninl! Oh, yes, 
~ophnm.lrt lla) ! \ nd n, for 1 h1· da). lhl· Snph.; hone-
end in!:! in th t. 1.' 1 nin~ "ith thc cit'\ t.· r swnt T;,," Got,·, 
:\£ \RCH 
1-Thl 111t11llh madl 11-- :uh l'lll with Jau£!htt r and d:mcin:.! 
The colleg-e.· dancL thank" tu thr Hlt•t· ~lc•tH Cotilliun • 
Cluh, \\a~ mo~l llCCl""iul One "••Uicl h:l\ l' lhnueht thl' 
Harrisunhurt:' 1\:achc rs Colh·gl h<1d turnt•cl l ,,_, flnca-
tional had hL c:.u:n tht man) pt·cinlln;; t•i tht ... tronec·r 
"L '\. roamine aruund. 
r.~--Jnhn P owell rlelightiully t·ntcrtaimd tht Cnlh·t:'c "ith :t 
music n·cital this l'\ ~.·nine 
« 
s 
7— t you liu di't uiiyl ing t lonighl/' said t e esident of Sopluiinori- l ss, 
ome own to little K> ami dance." We wl- c idle; we did got an ha e ni-s  
ime * W siii lways depend upon reen-and w ite to ^i\i is leasant su rises. 
K—"Why is love like a oto a ? as develope  
ar *" his and ny e j es were at 
the M iiie s e o ig t wit M s. Varrte as a an 
M s^ Sieger r olored wnman. D . P s - 
is o maid, and Or P el w is a/or. S all w 
e\e forget f u y d hi .e on s nigh ? an 
you agine mir g ifie r fess s s ch rales? 
2— oday he H rrisonlntrg s et te won one f hei  
su opping v ries ve Prid ewaicr w s ore 
of 64 4. 
4— he ttle Gym neve new f grea er me  
ng, danc g, singing, fo t e-to li g, hndge. 
He rts s gle f eve y . t was 
Vale e Nigh bu , o e e eshmen e
te tained e J niors  
— he .Ko Club entertained members of die Staunton 
Music ( b at e e Roo , 
I-"*—root* d t game was over. A o he vict f H sonhu g eve o g WVst- 
a o d al showi g  
— he college s b ing. So e were hispe ing, s  
were elling ve v e yet verybo ut 
nd vo e " y was ele on av  
• ♦
17 deb te N. C. e ew evml fo ri o  
h g. Be g men. t ose fr No o na be di  
ow more bo s— we  
2(1—Dr. Ghamhcrl i entertained t e ollege today wit  
trave gue Mexi o,
21—We l em bri me he baco d y di , eve  
t they went ll the way t Sli e Ro t et it 
We cou t o b s etb le rn to b g e
score like 7-14
22—We w d ' ss it fo y \ ob y i . f r 
s e s et all g e w e ln e. Ev rybody 
lots f t and w i 't l t i score o very 
, fter  
r. 
0— W was si e e e excl e w en
b y ene early s g. . 
S o ore D y! A so t e y, t e o s s — 
g e eve g wi e leve tu V'wo nue. 
MA  
— e month e its advent l g e an i g
lege e, s o e Pdne Stone o  
b w s ost successf . would ave t o g e 
o rg Te e le e a ed ('o-edu  
e see e y s ecime s of in s ge  
sex r i g o  




8-0tu· curiosity ·was excite d to th e hig hest pitch, but it was satisfied in the eve ning wh en 
the E uclid C luh presented th e .\f o ,·ie On Trial. 
~-The Sa ,·agc Gam e l Thrill s ra n a ll thro ug h the. co ll ege, fo r wires came in th e C\'cning 
bringing th e new s of a 'icto ry. 
9-.\noth e r S unda) nig ht receptio n- th e Spo nso rs e nte rtain ed th e Art Club in A lumme 
H a ll. 
H)-Once m o re the s tudent in mus ic a ppeared in a r ecital. 
12-Elccti o n ] >ay-The red - lette r day o f H. T. C. arrive d in all its g lo ry. gain, new o ftice rs 
came into be in g, a nd th e good s hi p, Stud~nt Go,·e rnm e nt, changed hands once m o re. 
1-l- H cart w e re trumps a t th e A lum me Bridge party in lumn<e Hall. E,·e ryhody had a 
g nod tim e a nd a ng pra ises t o Saint Yalentine. 
IS-J ackson Hall o pe ned its doo rs to th e Geo rge \\"ashing to n Vni ver s ily swimming tc.:am. 
H . T. C. pn.wed Yi cto rio us in it s fir s t s wimming meet a t ho me. 
17- 1 - The campus n.:semhl ccl a frost- bitt en o rchard . 
. tud en ts look ed like drooped and fa ded blos-
soms . E xamina ti o ns w e re upo n us . \IVi sclom 
w a xe d a nd w a ned. but only f o r two rlay s. 
The . CH OOL M :\'.\M came to th e rescue with a 
m (n ie. U nans we red ques ti o ns and scho las ti c 
fa ilings in gene ra l ..,,·e re fo rgott en in a mos t s uc-
cess fu l e ffo rt to ent erta in Th e !Huinc Lady. 
\\'c took thi pi cture fo r yo u. D o n' t yo ti think 
it pre tty ? 
20- F o unde rs ' Day cam e with a n adclrc s hy D ean 
).[c tca !E, from th e C ni, c rs ily uf \ ' irg inia. a nd a 
111 l'm oria l \'a c do na ted hy B lu e ~ lon e Hill 's firs t d :.t ughtc r, E. B eatri ce .\I a ra lll c. 
2-1-11 . T. C. J,cgan its ne w yea r \\ ith ins talla tio n of th e new St udc nt Govc rnme 11t ofli cn s. 
Ne \\ ho pes wc1-c ra ised, ne \\ irlca ls se t u p-all ha cd o n th a t lirmc t o f fo undati o ns, ex-
pe ri e nce. 1 ln yo u rc ml'ml,c r wh a t Ur. J a rm a n sa id a flo ut th e littl e things? 
25- Gc rm a ny a nd it s spirit of p rogn:s i' encs w as b ro ug ht lo u hy Dr. B uche r. 
2(J--0ur G lee C lub ma de a n admira ble bo win g in I~ oanoke , carry in g o ff seco nd hcuwrs in 
the ~late Conlcs l. 
28-H. T . C. lost a debate with Farm' il k th e re , hut lost with the true H . T . C. spirit. The 
de ba te h er e was like wise lo t, l1ut an o r a ti o n sco red fo r Harrisonburg. 
29-Facully Picni c S u ppe r was held a t Camp. Tl1e p rope r c hri s te ning look place, a t that 
Lim e, 'ti said . 
3 1- Captain Ca rr a rri ,·ed for the \nnua l Li fl· ~a ' ing tc.;; ts. 
).ks R ons s ta rted cia. se. io r g irl seoul leade rs. 
APRJL 
1- Thc I lin ing- room Scho la rship Girl s' Ba nque t. Life ~a' ing Ll's l . l1u1 no t fo r th e g irls 
se n ing. '1'\ uff aid! 
2-Frl'shmen I•L'came f ree ci t ize n.;;. Pri\ ikgl''> g ra nte d ! 
3-l.k L· Cluh left fo r . \lcx,111dria , Lec · hurg, Lincoln, a nd . \rlingtun. \\ c Cl' rlainl) an· proud 
of the exce llen t \\'ork the) a re cl oi ng. 
1-1 Y. \\ . C. \ . Ins ta ll a ti o n Sc n ·in· ,,vas he ld w ith a ll imprcssi ' c ne-;s and lll·aul) charactl' r-
is ti c o f Y . \\ .C. .\ . sen icc . 
I 5-Splas h ! spla h 1 Stunts and heap of fuu. The C lass sw1m m ing meet " as m o- l c x ciung. 
16-Hus tickets solcl at lac; t. All aboa rd for ho ml' ! 
IR- 12 lS The S pL'cial lef t. ca rry ing g irl galo re. But no t a ll of them ; "nmc t <l.) l'tl at 
TT. T . C. to go to cam p 
—O r t l fi  
l b M vi l. 
8— v e ! l l , eve  
vi r
—An y t — l na- 
l
10—O t s i t l
—E e Da — . l r A f  
i t i , t i , t e t v t, . 
-1—Hea s t l na Alu nae v r b  
o s i V . 
15—J ll it t t Wa i t U i it i i tea . 
. . rov v t  t t . 
- 8— res b ed t it . 
S i  
. t . W do
, d
School.ma am r s  
ovi
l w t  
l i Div e . 
We s . u  
? 
— dres b
Mel lf. U ve it o V i ,  
me i l v se t b St t a er, . M b e
-1—11. . be w t t e e nt fi er  
w ere i w de l t — b se t f est ,  
. Do e e be t D . r i b t  
3— e re siv e s t s b .  
6—O r b sh K e, f ono  
St te t
— . . t r vi le t r , b . .  
t s b t rrisonburg. 
9— t F t h t t ,  
ti , ' s . 
— rriv A l e S v ests.
Miss o t l s s f c t . 
I  
 e D i ' S v te ts, b t
rvi TJ f s  
—F e bec i s vile es ! 
—(dee b A e andri , esb l A o . We ce t y re  
w y c d  
-1— W. . e  ce w l l e ve s be ty er- 
f . W. C  A. rvices. 
1 —Spl ! s ' s n T i t w st e iti  
—B d t st e! 
— :15. eci l l t, i i ls l re. t t ll t ; so e stayed t 
H. . . 
r 
at u i. a* ii 




\\ 1,; \:,\Ill\: h:H k .tg.tin tu \\ rtrk .uul \\ .ut tr•r J Ulll: II ih 
'J'Iu: loltt l luh :-ulrltrl much ((l tlu: \ppl..: IHm ... nlll Ftc,tn.d 'I hur J-:1! cr1 
llltmt•l ,1 colorful patch 111 tht: proH"' 11 It \\:\' :1 fotltlll.Ll', :-1' \\~:II ,, 
\\hu h.td thtlll tor Ill r chtll\1'• 
odlll l;lfS(IIIJh 
h;q I", Qut • II 
2~ T\\o huudrtd fl:tllll) m:-uduh ·:H1icrl 1\\o hunclrt: I JIHII) 
pink umhrdl,,, thtnugh the o.,trcct nf \\ inclwo;tr r 'I ht 
:1ppl~.: hln"o'"' \H rt tht:ir oil I) ri\ a I' \ud tht: ·II•Pic 
hJo,,onh (!f,tl'iuu .. l~ ) ichlccl them fir 't pi act: 
_?(, ~omc 11i out· hunw .. icktll'" ";-,, forgot tell at the \lumna· 
\ ''oriatinn mo\ It :mil the Kappa lie ha I 'i 'I ca 
Jil-l Hack hat ... d:uk canL•..:, ) ell~·" _1' .. , fluttering haunt: r-.. 
!Oimrlw' I hnlltqh, ~uul nH rr) 111aking "t rt packccl trtgl·th~.: r 
in l11niur IJa,. 
• • 
.\1 \Y 
1-11. T. C. and I :rickL'\\ at a Cnlk~t· t'llg.q.;t·d in anotl11•r 
\ nhal haute. Our uci~hloor:- \\'L!Il 11111 t)\ r r 11'. 
J-.\l:t) lla)! lh h1Jirl! Tlw fJUL't'll a111l her cnurt. Th L') 
tunk us "ith tlll'm ltt I relancl-ancicnt J n:lantl-\\ lwn· '' ,. 
'·'" .llld h l.a rrl Inn!... I )nllll:-. ~pirih, a1 d gnnmt"' 
:-.l1 tor rlig-nity remained at II T . C. \\ hil~· tht :-=.u 1nrs lost Lilt m:-dH·-. tn campint::. 
10- <•tor:::c \\'ashi1 gton 1\nnJs \latch prmcrl -.pintl'rl and lon~-endurmg, lntt C~ . \\'. \\()11. 
11-Thn•t• dl~lf'S inr till Frc.;hnlln-makt 11 :-;trong ior Fn·shman c;YJI') llay! 
2-t-Tiw .funir rs and :-=.lniur' i •und !cot-. « f iun \\aitin~ inr them at the Fro!!-pond. 
_llXE 
Cl Fn11nal iarc\H Jl,-\\' rl' madl at t hl· iacult) n n·pt ir111 
7-Uld i rit: l lfl!'-i nnd f! rt ll in~'. \\arm \\ t•lcomt s 1 Th~ 
tainL I "ith thl!ir ~ULSts 111 inr mdh thrnu!!.h tht· li;n. 
to thl· L,traduatint! cla-.-.r-. 
\lumn;l' rl'turned and \\l n 
Tlwy latt'r atll·JHit·d tlh - . . 
and l XI rL-.sion rccit.ll, 
I >i IIIIH! Room . 




St • 11c 
..._Thl' last .-unda) at 1 J T C 
to tlH Baccal;w n·att: : l rmon 
iur the graduall~ came and wt·nt. Stuclun Bud) IJ,ttncd 
and \\L'lll to \ l'Si'trs in the l'\cning l'n"\pokul pr.\)cr' 
somctimt:s h;:n l (In pest mt·anings. 
9-Cia .. s na) t xcrciscs hrought panin~ ncart:r. I.att•r canll' thl Stnior play. Fan·\\ ell. 
Stu ior~ ! 
Hl-Commcnct•mcnt-happy ll:lr"' .wd It ars n i sorrow \ditu to HIUl'. tont JljJII 
.\ml "'" \\'t• hcwr.: trit:tl to makt J'lrrnanuH ior you thi!' year at Blue .'tnnc lldl. Tht 
lint~ <lrl \Ln clear. ltut \'ttll mu:.-t rtad bet\\Ttn them. tnn You must find fnr \r;ur .... dH~ . - . 
all th ltonrl~ ni loYc and fril'rHbhip that arc thac and, when )Oll ha\c found thlm, 
trca~url l'ach tiny hit a:- a ..a,crcd thin~ \ntl ltdPrc thq iarle. stitch them tll~l't ht·r 
\\ i h truth. mul you '"II ha\l a pncdcc; Craz) Quail. "ith rnl·mnr) p;uchc.; "hich \\ill 
l<t-.t i o re\ cr. 
2S • camr .u a a t«. w. aii<l wait i^r June 11th. 
4—The (ilt c (. Iiil» athled i<> the \pplc lllnssi.n) l; siival ri ir green satin oistumes 
fnrtned a in the p cession. It was a fortunate, as well as happy. Queen 
w o atl em f he  orus. 
5— w mlml dainty aidens carried tw  hundred pretty 
i rellas t ro t streets of W inchester The 
a ple bloss ms we e t ei nly riv ls. \n the apple 
M ss ms gracio s y y elded t first place 
2h—S e of r omes ness was r t n at the Mumn.-e 
Associatio vie and Delta Pi Te . 
30—Bl s, ar anes, y llow j s. flu tering ha ncrs, 
Smilin Tlirotuj and me y' maki  were packed together 
Junio  l y
MA  
—II *. ll idgew ter C ollege engage in another 
verb b ttl neighbors won out over us. 
3—May D y Be old he (|ueen and her court. They 
oo wit he to d—ancient Ire d—where we 
saw an e d birds, Druids, s irits, an  no es. 
Seni d ni H. , w ile t e Seniors lost the selves to camping. 
—George Washin Tenni Match roved s irited and l g- uring, but G. W . won. 
4—Three cheers fo he eshmen—make it str  for Fresh an Gypsy Day! 
4 he J io Seniors fo l ts o  fun waiti g for them at the Frog-pond. 
-j 
JUN
f>—Form f ewells—we e e t e fac l y reception to the gr ting classes. 
—Ol f ends—fo g eet gs, war we es! The \lu me returned and were enter- 
ed wit e guest info ally t roug  the day. They la er attended t e music 
exp essi e ita whic was followed by the Alu ? banquet in the Blue Stone 
D ning
S— e S y H. . . for t e r duates ca e and went. Stude t Boclv lis ened 
he laure te Se went t  Vespers in the evening. Unspoken prayers 
e e ave dee e . 
—Cl s D y e e e b i rti g earer. La er came the Senior play. Farewell, 
en s! 
10—Commence ent—ha tears an te rs of s rr . Adieu to Blue Stone Hill! 
And so we ave ed e perm ent for you this year at Blue Stone Hill. The 
ines are very , h you ust read tween the , too. You must find for yourselves 
e bo ds of ve iends i  that arc t ere and, when you have found them, 
e s e e t s  s e t i g. And before they fade, stitch them together 
w t , and will ve  riceless razy u t, with me ory patches which will 
as f ve
Thir d Place 
OUR TRE ASURES 
Ue::.l-. \11 -H.ound 0 . 0 ....... 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 ... E.YELY N Bow ER-
:\1 o::.t Inlelkctualo . 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . ::\l AR\: (RAN E 
?\lost Dependable. 0 0 .... 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . G£RTRL'DE D'luK KER 
~ I o"t lnl1uential. 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 VrRC.IK TA STARK 
:\lo:,l 0\thletico. 0 0 0 o o. 0. 0 0 0 0 o 0 0. 0. 0. o o 0 o 0 .ELSIE Qu E~BEHL{\' 
:\ lost Dramatic 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. PHYLLIS PAL:'.JER 
":\Io l .~ rti::.tic 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . o o . 0 . 0 0 o o 0 0 o 0 0 0 . 0 0 o . 0£\ l ARTJT A :\J ASO~ 
~lo::,t 1\ I u:-ica l 0 .. 0 .... 0 . ..... . .. . . 0 . 0 ..... SADIE FtKKELSTEL:\' 
En~rYhocho'..., Friend 0 0 .. 0 ..• 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. ol\ I r x A T 11 o:-.1 AS 
~ . 
rrl'ltie.l . 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 .. 0 0 0 .• 0 0 0 0 DoRr 0\ l'DE.RSO:\' 
OUR JEWELS 
:\lo--t Orig-inal. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 PnYLLJ . PAL)lER 
:\ l o t St\·lish 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0. E\·I~LYX \\OIL~O:\ 
lh~ 0 1 Dancer 0 0 .• 0 0. 0 0 .. 0 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 . \'rRCL:\ JA TH0:\1.\S 
\ \ ' ittie ... t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0. 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 . \~IRGl~LA Gn.Ll A~I 
:\In:-.l Cncnn. cioth. 0 0 .• 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . FJL\);:CE~ RoL TO~ 
Higge~t ChatteriHI"\. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. I R\L\ Pn11.L!J>S 
11iggest n luAol'l'o 0 .. 0 0. 0. 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 PHYLLIS r \1.1\f l':R 
 
 
R st All R velyn ers 
M s t lect l Mary Crane 
M ertrude 'rinker 
M st I fl ti l irginia tark 
M st A ti lsie isenberky 
M hyllis almer 
M st A sti Martha Mason 
Mos M s adie inkelstein 
verybody"- Mina h mas 
Pret st ris Anderson 
 
M s inal hyllis almer 
M s y velyn Wilson 
Best Virginia homas 
W st Virginia illiam
Most L' o s us rances lston 
Bi yst a terbox Irma hillips 
Bigg B ffer hyllis Palmer 
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Not Good Enough 
O~'T let them put anything ove r on you," his father advi cd. 
Dil l's upper lip stiffened: "No. I won't." 
" J\.ememher, you 're ju t a::. good a:-. they are." 
A t twelve Bill could not understand ""by, hut h~' ah\ II_\'~ 
felt cheapened when eve r his father said thal. 
They '"' ere not poor any longer. His father's little hue 
store on S ix th Avenue wa~ pro::.pering; but his mother had not been so ve ry well, 
so they had taken a cottage in the country. Fo r two \Veeks they had been out 
here. Dut it . eemed to him no\\' that life in crowded N evv York was much ~ impler 
th a n life in the great open spaces of Long I sland, with great country e ' tates all 
nround- simpler and kindlier. He was lonely. Ht needed othe r boys. 
He had been si tting all alone on a bench by the pond one afternoon wh<.:n 
two boy came ·auntering by, bareheaded, ·with their bulldogs- uperior dog-.., 
with silver collars arou nd their neck . A tall black-haired boy and a sturdy 
chestnut-haired boy-Clarence and John, as he was to lea rn, cou ins, and about 
a year older than himself. They lived in two plendid h ouse not far away. 
One of the bulldogs ran over and niffed at Bill' leg. J-Ie put clown a hy hand 
and patted its head. The dog g rowled, and B ill drew back his hand. 
"Hi there! Come here !" it -.,,·a the tall hlack-hairecl buy v•ho ~ poke, and 
hi s dog waddled off obed ientl y. The two handsome boys tood st ill on the path, 
reg-arding the stranger. 
''Hell o ! ~aid Bill shyly, and invited them to share the bench, not knowing-
that he wa - on the pri vale estate of the black-hai reel boy's father . 
• ncl they sat clown. They talked. Boys' talk. Dogs, rabbits, games. 
The two thirteen-yea r-aids were a little puzzled by Bil l, couldn 't quite ize 
him up. Did he ride? o. Shoot ? No. P lay tt.:nni ? No. Hut he'd like to 
learn how to do all tho~e thing~. "That'::. ea:,y enough." ~aid the che:-!nu!-haircd 
IJCJy named John. 
f1ill \\'as exci ted and happy. He snuggled his fo(lt aga inst the \\arm .... ide of 
o nt of the l>ullclogs that lay on the ground beside him. 
"I've a i\\'Cl)' Jived in the city before." he confided, "hut, gee. it'~-it' . dand) 
out here." 
Before the t\<\'0 boys sauntered on with their clog. , they a ked him to meet 
them the next morning for a wa lk through the woods. 
1t was when he told his f<! ther about th e plea ~ant mel'ting del\\ n hy the pond 
that he received the disturbing ::.u<Ygestion, "Rememl>er. you're ju:-t a-.. goncl ns 
they are." Tben hi . father added. "You don't kno\\' much about people } d 
There's more cruelty in 'em than kindnes .'' 
• 
f1ill sudden ly felt culd at the pit of hi" .;;tomach. and -..uspicion 11Jkd hi · heart. 
Tiut he forgot it the next morning in the \\ OOd~ with hi s llC\\' friends. 
I t \\'as days before anything unplea!:->ant happent'cl. John and Clarence did 
sometime.;; ignore their appointm~·nb '' ith him hut not often. Even the hull 
dogs 110\\ took him for granted. 
o  
CD 
N'  er ," his father advised. 
B l  : , I on't." 
Ke s s  as t  are." 
t r t why. hut he always 
i fat er sai  t at. 
w l . is father's li tle shoe 
as ros ering; h t his other had not h en so very well, 
in t  ntr . For t o w eks they had b en out 
B s w t t life in cro ded New York was much simpler 
s s f Long Isla d, with great country estates all 
a — l as lon l . He needed other boys. 
i  l  a ench by the pond one afternoon when 
s s  , r , ith their bul s—superior dogs, 
t i nec s. A ta l black-haired boy and a sturdy 
—Clarenc J , as he as to learn, cousins, and about 
. lived in t o splendid houses not far away. 
() r sniffed at Bi l's leg. He put down a shy hand 
, and Bi l dre  back his hand. 
i r it w s t e tall black-haired boy who spoke, and 
tl . he t o ha ds e boys stood sti l on the path, 
ar  
" l ! s , i it t to share the bench, not knowing 
t s t st t of t e lack-hair d boy's father. 
A d d . t . oys' talk. Dogs, rabbits, games. 
ol r a little puzzled by Bi l, couldn't quite size 
.' N . hoot No. Play e nis? No. But he'd like to 
s t i gs. "That's easy enough," said the chestnut-haired 
bo  
B w  s  his foot against the warm side of 
e b ld t  gro d beside hi . 
lways l t it f r ." he confided, "but. g e, it's- it's dandy 
 
wo it their d s, they asked him to m et 
 a t r h the woods. 
I a t th  leasant eeting down by the pond 
i s ggesti . "Remember, you're just as good as 
h is f t r a ed, " o don't know much about people yet. 
i ' t i ness." 
B  l o i f is st h, and s ion filled his heart. 
B r i  in t  woods ith his new friends. 
w t i asa t appened. John and Clarence did 
eti es oi t e ts with hi but not often. Even the bull 
now l  r t . 
II~.· "a:-. h.n int., th~.. happi ~t ti111 · oi hi .. lit\· :t · it) l".J) gi' ( 11 the J... ') oi 
the '''u'tl' ;11ul ..,ltcam.., .\ud lw ""~ ltc~nmin~ 11 innd oi thn..,c •1thcr I•O) " th ~tl 
it made hi111 aitlltl. )ltd the\ H.:a)l\ Jikt• hilll ~ rhc\ \\ t: l'C "' ' ) Ca .... uaJ. .\nd he 
di .. CIIH'r"·d an impi ... h ~tn.:ak in.th 'Ill · in huth oi them. ·but t '~JH.'Ctilll) in the tutd), 
,·Jw-.tnul h.tilctl John. Th · bl:tl'k hair~.:d 11111.: ' 'a ... 11 ••tc qui•·t. 
• 
TIH'\ had 11111 a ... kcd him to 'j..,j, th• ·ir hllllll..''· l•ut nne mntnin!.:' un the toad 
• 
lw \.":1111\.' ial:~..· \11 i :n.'t' "ith l••l111 and hi' mothlt .1 loH·h l:td~ . She "'l'"lt• ..,,, 
tn~·l·h 111 I :itl that hi ... heart tiuttt' l'l'd j,, .. h• Jur-. .aitu'\\ a rei. · · 
·,, ":t:--. in the." •u•d.., tll'\.l da' that h · hL· trd ..,.,llll'thiu~ n••t nll':tnt inr hi:-. c:u . 
IlL· ''a' ... ilttll~ "ith hi ... h .ck ag~;in t a ll'cl', J,c..,idl tht• path.'' hl'll he ''" tallk·cl 
1., \oi\:l" lllhllld him. 
· 'lit bilL ~~~~~~ll'nom.:h." Clan:ncc ,, ....... aying. 
· :\u. he \\On't du, · Juhn rcpliL·tl. "~!) mother :o- il) .!'! hl t-.n't a thurou~hl,red . " 
·J~ut-h''" .tre "l ~~~~~~~ tn gl'l rid ui hun?" 
" >h. that ... all 11ght. I u-.L ka' t.: it to me." 
• 
J:ill tric.:d tn mmc.: nui~t·k-.~h flllllld t11 the nlht.:r ..... ide 11i the trt'l ' , J,ut tlw 
• 
mulcrl'nl-.h crackled. b~.:t ra: 111g him. 
"l >h,- ht.:llu. Dill!'' 
J!ill g•1t tu hi-. iu.t .... l11ud iacing tht.:nl. The~ \\crl' actuall~ hJu,hing, l ' l11 · 
),arras l''l. Then the) ltc~an talk in~ 'l'l') itbl awl wl f L.lllbCitn~::-1.\ alt~tlll '"Inc-
thing l)f othl'r. nill had no idca \\hat the: \\crt.: a~ ing. 
"1 must~ gl'll•ack tn tht.: huust.:," he ::-aid. turning <l\\il)' ircm1 them :111d 
\\ alktn~ fa .. t nut he did nut ~(J hon1L fnr l\\ u holll·.... J lc had ,,-.dkl·d milt.:-. and 
miles. . \t dtnner hi · iathcr <.~ked "h) he \\ ao;n 't Lating. llc.: :-:.aid that hi-, head 
ad1c.:d. .\ lt.:\\ minutt.:::- lt1ter he crept ofi to l'c<l. That ni~hl "a:::. a dark night 
iur Hill'~ soul. 
£1~.: "uuld nc\ er -.peak lll Lht.:m again. But ho\\ wa-. he g11ing to Ji, c throu~h 
11 uut there- hem a' uid 'l't.:ing them: .. Fatllt.:r '' <1~ right. I ,cople are crud ·· 
\nd he l!-icd lu harden hi. ·ore heart. 
.\11 tht.: next da\ he ::.tan:d around the house. .\bout li\e u'clock he "a' . -
1_, ing on tht.: cuuch in the dining ruum "hen hi~ mulhc.:r came l(l the dunr. ~he 
'aid that "rm1conc "anted him on the tt'lt:J)hone. lie d racmcd hi-. leaden i LTt l11 h~ 
thL· front hall. "here the telephone "a . 
··Jicllu. Hill, thi .... i~ Clarence. Come do\\ n to the !Jt.:nch by the pond - . :\on-
:\t.:n ' l', II f CUll f!-1: ) OU Can CUI11l' ... 
I I e "enl. 'I hat \\a::, nne \\a) oi eeing it thrnu~h. l~dtcr ha\ c it r1\ er ancl 
done "ith. 
Both lm: ~ \\en: then: on the ht.:nch. John \\as ~itting hunched ion\;1nl. lie 
had -.omt.:thing under hi~ C()at that bulged again~t hi· ·id~..:. ~nmc trick that Lhl')' 
\\CI'l' t!'uin~ to pul O\er on him? .\::.Hil l :-.al do\\n on the edg-e of the ),cnch John 
mu,·ed nearer him. opened hi::- coat-plump! He had put "omt'thing in Dill', lap, 
::-mnething that "riggkcl. Both boy::. "ere laug-hing nen ou ly. ~..:xcitedl_,. !~ill 
looked down-the thing in hi · lap wa~ a hullpup. 
·· It', :our::.!" Clarence cried, jumping up and running- around t11 his end oi 
tht: bench. "You knu\\' we likt.: ,·ou- likc You an awful lot and a fdlu\\· ou~ht to . - . 
h<l\ c a dl)~-a Jocr of hi· own.·· 
nil!'~ heart had almo::.t ... topped beating. 
··you'd ha' t.: had him yesterday ... J cJhn wa:- ~a) ing-, "on I.' the other clo!! man 
!'ient llllt a mc::an pup. ::\ly miJther ,aid that he \\a n't a thoruughbn:d. that hL· 
\\ asn't ~ood eiwuuh for 'cm: -.u he "Lilt into lo\\ n \\ ith th thi nHJI'Jlin~ and 
picked nut thi::- cme hersc::ii. from another dog- place. ~cc! lie's tr.' in~ to climl, 
up: CIUr chest. 11ill! He:: kno\\ ht: J,c::IOilt!' to ~'Ill ... 
He was avi g t e a iest time f his life a cilv bo) given the key of 
woods and stre s. An he was beco i g so fond of those other boys that 
it im fraid Di t y really li e him r They were so casual. And he 
scove e s s re i  t em in both of the , hut espec a ly in the sturdy, 
chest t a red , e lack- aire  one was more quiet. 
he) not s e t visit their homes, b t one or ing on the road 
he came f ce to face with John a his other a lovely la y. She spoke >«• 
nicely to Hill is rt flu ere  for hours f erward. 
It was  woo s next y t e ear  something not meant for his ear-. 
He w s s ling wit is ba gai st a tree. Inxside the p , when he was startled 
by voices be in
"He isn't good en ug . l re e was saying. 
"No, wo ' o," o eplied. "My other says he is 't a t oroughbred." 
"H — ow a c we going o el ri  of im?" 
Oh, 's rig J st leave it to e." 
H ie o ove oiselessly roun to the other side of the tree, but the 
unde brus , et yin  i . 
Oh.— el o, B l 
H o o is fee , stoo faci them. They were actually blushing, em- 
b sed y beg t l g very fast and self-conscioush about some 
or e Hil i ea what they were saying. 
i  g— et ba o the ouse he s , turning away from them and 
w i g s . B t i ot go ome for two hours. He had walked miles and 
A i is f t er as  win he wasn't e ting. He s id that his head 
che A few inutes a r crept oft t  bed. That night was a dark night 
fo Bill's  
He woul ev s to t e ai . t h w was he go g to live thr ugh 
it—o — ow vo see  t ? " ather was right. People are cruel." 
A trie to is s r rt. 
All e v stave r the house. About live o'clock he was 9/ * 
ly e o i i i roo when his other ca e to the door. She 
sa some e wante t elep e. He dragged his leaden feel to 
e , wher t t l  was. 
"He o, B s is l . e dow  to the be h by the pond--. Non- 
se se o course you c come " 
H went T was o way f seei  it t ro gh. Better have it over and 
wit
boys w re re t be . J was sitt  hunched forward. Ik- 
s ethi is co t l e  against his side. So e trick that t ey 
were going t ov i As Hill s t down on the edge of the bench John 
ov , is —plump! e had put something in Hi l's lap, 
so ethi wriggled. t oys were laug ing nervously, ex dly. Bill 
n—th is l as a bu lpup. 
" 's yours ri , j i up and running around to his end of 
e ow ike y —li e y  an a ful lot and—a fellow ought to 
ave og— dog s n." 
Hill's l os  st ti . 
"Y ve " Jo  as s ying, "only the other dog man 
se ou e . M o r sai t at he wasn't a thorough red, that he 
w g no g t you: so s e went into town with us this morni g and 
o is on rself, fr a t er dog place. See! He's tryi g to climb 
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It's li e' ittle patc es, 
Sti chccl tu gcther with love, th t cdiiiiI.  
Stratfords Present, Tonight 
"Trelawney Of The Wells" 
lt(j. 1 \ T IU '\ PL \C LIJ 
Oi'\ L \ \tP L . PHIH1 l'.f'{ 
-
T WEXTY-F IR T BIRTTl DA Y OF 
COLLEGE CELE BR\TED I~ 
.\ "E\1 Bl. Y 
"It 1.:1 the ht!nrt oC the andavadunl to 
rrott!5t o~oanst mus thankinlt und ae· 
lion. The majority nc\"er won any-
thlnl!' Thin~ h,., ... lw>~>n done nnlv 
first Dance Of Year Is 
Successful Entertainment 
i t 
u rela lls 
r  
SI'B-STA IU.N ACED 
N CAM US ROPER 
TEN PL \ YFRS APPEAR FOR L \ST 
TIME IN STRATFORI 
PRODUCTION 
t*y" v . ..\ ^ 
iy •ub-«Ullon. a valuablr aid to 
1 / * ",UP need*. Kjui brrn plAC^d 
*/.'/ ^ 'l W,U fc* poftllblr for 
,]/ f'i* %rr •t ni*hl ^Moul 
it "«i|fninjc up." 
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CH A RACTC:KS 
AI LLYN : _,.J Co misit jis!J cnHaJJ 
IJ A UNB RJ : .--/ sea ma.idcn 
13RAN GWA N A1 NE : .~/ Cornish g·i·rl 
( Th e scene ·is la·id 011 th e Cornish coast. There is a. stretch of sandy beach, 
o backg?'ound of high, dark rocks, coming close down to th e ocean's edge-
raprese7ttcd by the foo tlights- a clo ttd)', grey sky, and over all, a strange green 
light. The sound of tite dashing w aves con be heard iH a low undertone lh?'O ll gll -
ont the scene.) 
( Th e curto·i11 finds . lillyu, in th e dark-green conventionaL clothing of a fish cr-
IIIOJI, barrf ooted, seated cross/egged 0 11 lit e r;ro·tmd, behind hi'lll a. roc!?. B t'sidc 
lt iJJt ·is a large uet to be mended.) 
( There is a si!et~ Ct' of a few seconds, duri11g u.~hich tim e .·lillyn seems b11 sy. 
T!t eJI he drops his 1J.1ork. H e speaks, tltrougll out tlt e scene, slowly and dre a111il~y.) 
A !LLYN : 
'Tis trange that I should be so sad o f heart; 
And yet, it is not trange : fo r she is fair-
/\ nd beauty makes one sad. 
( ."-/ long, dream:.' pause.) 
And th ough she says 
S he d oes not love me now, I kno w ' tis false. 
Ah! Brangwanaine, you shall love me, I S\ovear! 
( Th e green light see111 s to cha11ge a11d. a!'II IOst w ithout rcali::iug it, ti1e audi-
CII Ce is suddenly aware that the sea ma•iden ltas been sta11ding beltiud .·lif!:;,n. S he 
is beautif ul- slender a11d lithe, her movrme111s Hk e tl10se of th e sea, quick aud 
,r;raceful. S he lou is d·ressed in green, and It a hair, loug cutd. liyltt, is 011cr-cast 
imperceptibly 'W ith t!tc green glaiii Oilr.} 
{. lillyn ttwns aud, seeing the maidcH, w itiw ut surprise, ?'ises and goes quickl.v 
to he·r.) 
!LLYN : 
I do not know you ; ye t it eems you mu t 
De D aunbri , maiden o f the sea. 
D ACNBRI: 0 :Man , 
From my bright home vv ithin the . ea, I saw 
You ·weep; you a re too beautiful to love 
A mortal maiden. fl owever f air she i , 
A m I not fa ire r still ? L ove me ; I ' ll g ive 
You ki sses bitte r as the sea- but S\'\'eet 
Withal; I 'll hold you close, and let you weep 
Until you have forgotten her and your 




ii.lyn .'i rn sh f sherm n 
Daunbri A  i e  
Bkangwanaine: A is  irl 
i on t e rnish c ast. ere is a stretch of sandy beach, 
a r , rk rocks, c ing close dozen to the ocean's edge— 
e n e f tlights—a l udy, grey sky, and over al , a strange gre n 
f the s i g aves can be e rd in a lozv undertone through- 
u  
ain f Aill n, i t e rk-gre n c n ntion l clothing of a fis er- 
man, e o te l ross/e on the ground, be ind him a rock. Beside 
h m n t to e .) 
 il nce f  f sec nds, ing which ti e .lil yn se ms busy. 
h n  work. e spe ks, throughout the scene, slozviy and dreamily:) 
ii.lyn  
' i s t l s  s d f heart; 
t i t stra : f r she is fair— 
A t  . 
A y .  
  
t l , k ow 'tis false. 
i e, u all l ve e, I swear! 
e t m to n and. almost ithout realizing it, the audi- 
enc l zv e t t t e se iden h s been st nding behind . lillyn. She 
l— nd l t e, er ve ents like those of the sea, quick and 
g e t o i resse i reen, and her hair, long and ligh , is over-cast 
ti l wit  he reen gl mou .) 
(A l ur n . i t e i en, ithout surprise, rises and goes quickly 
 
Aillyn : 
I  ; t it s s you st 
B , i en t e . 
aunbri : O an, 
t wit i t e sea, saw 
re t  if l to love 
l e . Ho r ir she is, 
1 t t ? ove ; I'l  give 
t e — t swe t 
'l l e, l t ou eep 
tten r an r 
M r. A  t en y 'll laugh at life, 
I 
I 
1'. u t \ • 'II '1c m 111 c. I'll !.! i "-~ ' o u I m t • t h .It ·' " II d 
• 
\au! 1 ..... nate ~Ian I 'c1, t:Ollll' \\ llh mt:. 
\111 \ ~ (l attire' ltt·t· iu his arms, ~·i~.'tS '"'' /if'·'··'''" wet 'l itlr tlrc StU} 
\h ~ .. cc. I h:l\ t' iCJr!.!• tlcn hc1·. I unk n•'''. 
~I' ll·:u· ... art· rlricd: l'm throu!.!h "ith m•Jrtal ) .. , c! 
ni !.!" \\ith \IIU and I .... h:dl ah\:t\' It• 
• • 
'\ nu1· o\\ 11: inr) nu \\ill l!i' l' 11\l' happinl ,., 
I l \t ~ 11~ 1 (II oldi11!1 his lrc..·m/ 11!/tlin.~l Jr,·r /J,·ra ,., IJa ,,·frail!!•' !}~'•'•'" cy~.·s loukilltJ 
to~~·u, tl t/ • s,·u): 
\h 't '· I'll ~i\t· ) ou happinc ...... :tnd '"' c 
Ynu'll 1111\ i•Jr!.!l'l, thou~h \ ou ... hnuld liH· i11r a\ c! 
• • 
( IJ11ri,y Ill 1, xt sp,·,·clr. J:,·aii!T< •anainc slip.,· in: sir,· dot'S 1101 J,·, /Jarmb1 i, 
•~·lr 1 /o lz,·r, is i1 < •.~ h/,· . . \'ht· Jr.·,ns 11 1\'. til/vn. :-.·11.· is .,ft·uda alit! tall. 7~'itlr Mac/,· 
~ 
lwi,· ami lar!Jt' filS., naiL·. darl.· ,., , s ) 
\11 1 \:.,; (.I.\ tlr mylr rcjiatil ., lrlllc• .\adtl\·ncd): 
I~ ut a I" a,.~ t hl·rc " i 11 l,c ,, "·t~lnl' ...... in . 
\1, ht·an: alll!l\t' tn mt ...... ad and iull 
• 
)j pain. FcJr 1 am 111ltd with a clt"lrc 
That ~annnt hc appca.,t·cl: Ill) lollt!lll~ h 
ron t!l'l';il for 1.'\ l.'ll ) flll ln lti..CI r and Jj \ l'. 
\nd l'\l'll \\hen I fu.: ltht 'tar ... itl'l mmc 
( \nd mu'l 1,~,. mine! I' ll h:l\~: it --ol, then: cnllll" 
I >L·'i r~..·, not ln lit' hu~l11..·d l':.\.Cl')'l 1 h;l\ c 
ThL 'un-it j, ... o reel and hl·autiiul: 
\nd tlwn 111\ cc,La"' j, hurnccl to ;•,Jtc ..... - . 
\ nd ""· 1 cannot ht"l p I ml "L'l'Jl: I am 
~~~ "cak ! 
( !>aunhri ;_,. fltlllt'. llt·r plctCt is laA't'll h\' Htull!lt'-'llltalllt', t.~·/rr) uoc.~· hn/tls lti., 
ltc·tul O!tainsJ ho· /t,·arl and (CIY<'Sso· ltis ltair.) 
n" '=''·" \:'\ \l:'\1 (/I ltasclj): 
Can h1.. he mad from lm e of mt ~ 
\\ h\ doe · hc talk ... o wildlY~ Can hl' now - -
:\ ot :-ee I lm l' him~ 
\11 I\ ' Cnh·t·dinrl) · ~~~ I h;1' L' l u rncd to \ ou 
• 
( /1, lllm., to Iter. jm·!lt'ls 
sllrf'risc at lite ciiUIIflt'.) 
Danubri at si!Jftl of HruH!fi.•.'unuiu~.·-lml 
1 lo\ c you. Brang-" anainc. 
(//,· J.oisSt'S Ito· lips .. ')/t,· do,·s 
/rim clos~·r.) 
\11.1 ' ' (Sudcl~.·nlv n·mcmh,:rillct na11nbri. lool.·s tm~..•arcltftc scu}: 
~o thi i-. hut- the lm e ) ou ·promi .... cd me. 
C Daunhri. maiden of the ::-ca. 
n~ \:..;'1~\\ ,\' \IXE ( Cncomtrt·ftt.'lldill!/. ((1/(/tt's hotlt It is lumds): 
Y I.' • S\\ cd. 
Thi, i::- the 1m e I [ll'fllni ... ed ) ou Oh. takL it . 
. \nd kt mt: make )OU glad to li\l' and lmc! 
.Is lite ncrlai,r jails .. lillyn lo 1ks al Iter c.l·itlt a .slrcmpc smilt· on !tis lips. 1/c 
dro'il'·' h,·r lo him-sit,· s,· .. ms to Yt'S ·''· then .\'i.:lcls-hottily.) 
I Ct:KTAIX 1 
-\LICE Ht)R'LEY 
B t you'll be ine ' g ve y love t at's wild 
And passio t . M -lover, come wit  e. 
Aillyn C ch s her n , k sses her li^s, still wet with the sea): 
A ! see ave fo go te er Loo  ow, 
.M\ tears c d e ; I' roug with o l love! 
I'll go w you 1 s al lways be 
Yo r wn; fo  yo wi g ve me ess. 
 )a ('NiiKt < llo iiiti s head at a  si her herasl her sl tnje ijreen eyes lookiiii/ 
ivard the ea  
A ! yes. 1 11 give y i ess a love 
o not fo get h g y s o l live fo  aye! 
Durin the ne ee h Brani/w e slips in; she does not see Dannbri, 
who t he , nvisible S e hear  only . lillyn. She is slen er and ta l, with black 
0 m - 
ha r nd i/c passio ate, ark eyes.  
AI t.t.Y N s Ihout/h e flee tint/—a little s de e ): 
B lw ys e e w ll he a sad ess i  
My eart; ll love o e is s   f ll 
Of o  fille   desi e 
c ot be eased; my nging is 
T o great even you to bea —  live. 
A even w 1 ee  t e sta s are ine 
A st be ave it s ), t re comes 
Des e, to be ushe except I ave 
e s —it is s d be f l: 
A he my e st sy is b r ed ashes  
A so.  e but weep: 1  
S<» we ! 
Dannb is r/one. He lace taken by Braiu/zvanaine, who naze holds his 
head at/ st er he t caresses his h ir.) 
Brangwanaine to herself): 
e b ov e? 
VV v s e s il ly? e  
N s ove ? 
Aillyn (U eeding): So 1 ave t ed to you. 
He turns h fort/e n ri at sight of Brangzva aine—but zcithont 
u p i e th hange  
T ve , w e
He kisses her She e not resist him hut, with a tender smile, holds 
hi se .  
Aillyn udden y re embering Dan , looks tow d the sea): 
S s s b  ov  y se e. 
O b , se  
Brangwanaine U prehen ng, catches both his hands): 
es, sweet, 
is s lov prom s y . . take it, 
A le e you l ve love! 
A th cu t n f l , A o  t her zc h a t ange s ile on his lips. He 
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LONG, ee rie \Nhist le- rows of lig hted windo 'vvs !l ashing aga in ;:;. t 
the hulking mounta ins-Aying sparks blo tting out the star s-
and the Southern tra in thunde red north\·va rd through the Dluc 
Ridge. 
I n the d ay coach a '"'Om.an huddled. A t firs t g lan ce, she 
appeared s light a nd girli h , a lm ost attractive ; keener sc rutiny, 
n oting the run-down heels and vvrinklecl s tockings, the s leazy silk dre , the cot-
tony fur-pi ece and the black hat w ith a d ingy white Rower, would have re ultecl 
in Joss of inte rest. O ne person out o f a hund red . pausing, would hav e not iced 
the awkvvard position of he r a1·ms , t he sh iny g lint of s teel the re . H e might have 
been discomfited by t he hurt a nd hitte r distrust in he r eyes . 
Rut ther e \'\' a s n o such pe rson in that cl ay coach : everyone was a bsorbed in 
himself . A lot of h aggard women fa nning t hem elv es into utte r fat igue, o r lentl-
ing fretf ul ch ild ren; an d g reasy-f aced m en ,,vith coat s removed, sn oring. 
In the smoke r, g ray and fet id with s tale m ok e, con ver sation had passed the 
politic -weathe r-and-farm-relief s tage. 'Men, bo red w ith the m onotony o f ta lk , 
list ened to, o r rathe r , h eard w ithout protest ing, each other prate on som e favo rite 
topic unt il voices became g rinding a nd other s rose in d ispute . In one corne r , a 
heavy-jowled man, ch ewing a wet ciga r , list ened with impa t ience until he ga ined 
the questionable a ttention o f h i fellows. S mirking a nd frequen lly knocking hi~ 
ciga r in orde r tha t a la rge dia mond ring m ight catch the dim light, he recounted 
a s to ry of crime. 
I t v,ras th e u su a l sort of th ing- vv ith a n unusua l lw i. t to it. ;\ hop g-irl, 
invited t o a pa rty at the a pa rtment o f a noto rious racketee r a nd dazzled by th e 
s udden n otice, h ad accepted and discovered on h er a rrival that she ' ;\,' a to he 
a lone the re with him . . h e had tried to leave, polite ly at firs t, and then in te rro r. 
I n the m ids t o f thi qua rrel, the elevator boy, lis tening, heard h ot , and a c ream. 
H e wa unable to ge t in unt il the police batte red t he doo r. They found he r the re 
beside the ma n 's body. S he hadn't seemed al a ll f r ighten ed by the c ro ~ -q u e~ t i on ­
ing-in fact , she h ad steadfastly clung to he r ftrs t plea of inn ocence. h e cla imed 
th a t d uring th e t r uggle, a friend of h er. had appea red an cL ho t the racketeer-
a childhood frien d, , he said, from t he m ounta in of V irginia . H e had told he r 
to tell th e cop tha t he was " hitt in' south ." 
B u t t r ips down ._ outh to hunt fo r a m a n no one is sure o E a re expen~ i , e, 
and the deadma n' g-ang had th e courthouse hun ch p retty well unde r the ir lhumb , 
and the n ewspaper h ad been clam o ring edito ria lly fo r w if t jus ti ce a ft e r so ma ny 
year s of laxity, M.n cl this g irl had no powerful frie nds a nd- w ell, a ltoge the r, it 
had been t he ea ie t thing to do. T he ve rd ict was cinched ; it was me rely a nolh t:r 
piece of rout ine work. 
''She's out the re," a vague wave o f his pudgy h a nd to ... ,·a rd the clay coach-
"escaped back to th ese moun ta in one d ay \\'hen they were ta ki ng he r outa' t he 
• 
Signifying Nothing 
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l.."lllll'l, hut it "a-..n't hard i11r me ''' trac~..· her. I kr i:ttlu.: t '~ ~~ '-..hincr . ·').., o;llt' 
had gone to l•rin~ the l'l'al tmtnkn:r hat.'k That kincl 11i 'lilt) blaming it •m a 
third pal'l_, - i ... 11111 t~ld i11r nw. :--.· iullll) . she ahnc, .... t ..,u llb '" J,cJin · il ln·r~cli 
l ~·1..t.ll \ :m that ''a' hdnr~..· l kll \llll, it\. !h1.. ... ucnLt. ni the thin~. \\In, ~h·' ~ 
• • • 
:..:''Ill IJ\t'r that :-o m.tm tim~. ... that ::.-h l' t'l':tlh thmk ...... lw j, iHtlr•Ccnt. I rcnh.: ml•cr . . 
\\ ht.'ll ... Ollll' oth~..· r cl:t11l l' dad ... llllll..'l hin' likl· that. llll l ~he \\;t .. - ·· :IJld IH..· had 
... tarted a~ain. 
l!nck in thl' day cn<H.:h, JIIL'"IIH.: ht·r facl' again!:'l th1..· cold pttlll', the ~it I ... t;trccl 
intn thl' hlarktH ........ O nr t· .... h~.. not tct·d a ... mall lin: n ~..·ar lhl' lr<tck.., \\ith M\ ra J 
hubnl'' spr<m kd allllut it. Tht·y :--cared) hlC)ked up at thl' I rain. and tiH.·it katut\.: -, 
were distorted b) the tlickl·nllt: light. ~he ,Jwddered and turned a\\';t_\'. hlankl) 
n.:~:trdin~ the n·d plush in irnm of her and tht• ~outhl'rn train :-pt·clnorlh\\arcl. 
I )q\\ 11 II\· thi ... lire IJile of the holu 1eS had IH.'l ' ll talking. l'lhlil\'. il 'el'llll'cl: 
• • 
tht.· oth~..r~ l1tll h;tlf Ji ..., tL'Ill'c l. l! ,,tterL·d and .... carrcd, th <..') ~..·dgt.·d rlo...,er lo the llallll". 
ka n 11~ ... haclo\\ '· 
lll..' had a 'l range face. thi . talkati' c c Jilt.:; it !>ecmcd k :.--::. eli rl~. ks-. fun i' L' . 
·· \ e~. I killed htm. ktlled hun like a dog there. Christ! ll e'cl pul a hand on 
hl'r ht• Il l'\ er knu\\ L'cl l 'ud be then:- lllL' . ''hal had t11nk k~.:er n' her and her ol' 
papp) ·,still at the .... ame time. I ''nuldn'lu\ ht:l'll thl'rc eithl'r if 1 hadn't krwwed 
about thl' mntll..'~ in theL afc nf hi ·n . Bul l ..;a , cd hl·r. though the) 'd ne\ er he-
liL'' 1.. me. . \ncl 110\\ the:~ 'n.: aftl:r me , I reckon, hut th ~:~ 'II nc:' ~:r git me. . \nd 
sh~..·~ gotten l1ack home 110\\'. ~he'll gil a Ill'\\' rhancc l>acJ... lhl'l'c: in tht.·m moun 
tain.... .. lick piece o f "111'k I done told her "hal to "<l.' and "her\.· to tell \·m 
I'd gtllll' to. nh. it "a plain agin m e; I ... cl'n to that. ThL') 'II 111..'' cr Itt.' tiH: l>lantc.: 
on her or all\ luHh eJ..,c: fu r it. Thl.' \ 'II hunt fur me hunt \\ ith hound ... . ton. . . . 
] ·, 1.' lll·arl'd lh~..·m hounds l>a.\ ing C\ er_, night scncc ..... ~he'll gil l>ack ... he'.., a 
smart 'un- like her papp) . . . l {l'~.:kon tl11:y'll he glad to g-il a m:w 'un in tlw 
pen ... hut tht:) \ e g:otta kt:tch nH.: 11r ... l. Lord, hut -.he':::- a ... mart 'un and 
~traight !" JTe looked up dully a:- the ~·outhcrn north hound train thundered ''-'. 
"ith it... li[.!hled "indo" a quick lleeting hlur in the night. 
April 
l . ee the grim-faced rain 
Come marching- from the hill 
\\ ith 'lt:rn. undaunted l>eat. 
The f re h green tree !'tamped do\\ n 
Beneath it .courging ft.:el. 
FRA~cEs s~\ I>ER 
court, b il wasn't r for e to tr ce her. Her fa her's a shiner. Says she 
il t bring t real murderer b c . at ki d of story blaming it on a 
rty  s too old for me. S' f nny, she almost seems to believe it herself. 
1 seen 'e t t w y before. I te l you, it's t e scie ce of the thing. Why, she's 
gone ove s any ti es t t she really thinks she i> innocent. I remember 
w en some er dame i some i ' like that, too. She was—" and he had 
s g i .
Ha e  oach, pressing er fa e a ainst t e cold pane, the girl stared 
o e b c ness nce s e iced a s all fire ne  the I rack > with several 
o oes awle  bout t. he} scarc ly looked up at the train, and their fe tures 
y t tli ering light. S shuddered and turned away, blank!} 
regarding re i front f r—and t e S t ern train sped northw d. 
Down by t s ir one f t e boes ad been talking, ruslily. it s emed; 
e t ers but al l stened. Matt re and s rred, they edged c ser to the l ames, 
fe ring s dows. 
He stra , t s talkative one; it se ed less dirt}, less furtive. 
" Y s l i . illed im like a dog there. hrist! He'd put a hand on 
e — e nev owed I'  there—me. w t had took keer o' her and her ol" 
y's st  t t s  ti e. I wo n't v been there either if I hadn't knowed 
e oney i t t s fe of hisn. M t I saved her. though they'd never be- 
eve A d now t y're er e. I reckon, but they'll never git me. And 
e's bac now. S e' it a new c ce back there in them moun 
i >. Sli f work I - told her w t to say and w e to tel  'em 
one t . O , il w s l i  i  c; I >een to that. T ey'll never lay the blame 
nybodv lse f r it.— ev'll hunt fur e—hunt with hounds, ton. 
• ^ * 
I've be e t em bat i g ev n ight sence  S ' l git back she'> a 
" — r y. . . . Reckon they'l be glad to git a new 'un in the 
 . . b t ey'v ot a ketc me first. ord, but sh 's a smart 'un- -and 
s raig He l  ll  s the S he n northbound train thundered by, 
wit s ghte wi ws ick fleeting blur in the night. 
Fka.ncks Snvdi k 
I s i  
i g t s 
Wi ste , beat. 
Th r s s sta pe wn 
s s i fe t. 
rance Snyder 
Only the Dawn 
I ... hould like to fall a leep at cla\\ n, 
\ Vhen others arc beginning to awake 
To greet the clay \\ ith restle undertaking, 
~ot to pa ........ into the :-.pacioth \\ 'est 
] n cum pan~ \\ ith a · inking un -
::\ e\·er ...,uch a l \\'O- fold death. 
Let there be no darkened ::.hade~. 
Or mournful dirge of g ri e f. 
I want to catch one glimp e 
Of flu..,hed .\urora stealing o'er theca tern hill:-. 
~ome ::.pringtime morn, 
• \ ncl then to cl<he mr eyes-. . 
Resigning- a ll my .... mtl to it~ long 
I \ul peaceful journey 
Thrnug"h th<tt my...,tic, mi"t) \ ak 
That men ha\C cal led l·:ternit\ . 
For \\'ant of a better name. 
Ld onh· the I ittlc hi rd::. make melod ,. 
• • 
. \:-. I pa......... Their morning hymn to the un 
\\.il l be ufticient. . \11 pondcrou.., ::.ound 
\\'ould break the harmon\· of the da,,·n . 
• 
Let there l1e onh· the -,oft ...,\\·e<::tnes . 
( )£ joyou \ oice .... and the g-olden ~mile 
Of a ri . ing .... un; 
OnlY the da\\11-. 
,\nd I .... hall "kcp. 
( I ,\I~.:-.. I· T L I l Ull{ I l ''" 
 
s ll s t d w , 
W e t  a  
d w ss erta i . 
Not ss spaci us W t 
I o y w s  s — 
N v suc two l  t . 
 sha s. 
i . 
1 s  
s Aur ' t  eastern hills 
S springti . 
A d os v v — • • 
ing soul In i s l  
H t l  
oug a  st  isty v le 
ve l Et lv 
w . 
et lv l e bi s elodv 
& & 
As ass t  t e s  
W l s f . All derous s  
W v t aw  
w 
b ly s sw et s 
Of s v s  s ile 
s s  
ly wn— 
A s slee
Oar net . Hamrick 
Par t in~ 
Thl,; llC\\ 0\\llll" llllllC \Ollllll'l'll\\, 
J :ut H nh.h •• l.t: place: i .. Ill) "'''11. 
~I inc.: arc \he: O\ c.:r~n m n " t cd \' " a 1 k .... -
~line: ;trc.: th~ .. lt.:Jl" ni .. l,Jil •• 
~I inc: i .. the: j .... mint: crn·l'in~. 
\\ ild thickl'l .. "ht:rt: "hil'l''"'~'" ill .. call. 
:\I int: :t rc the.: l'r"" n hull" ..,lccpin!,!" 
CJu ... e J,~ the: ~ra~ "l"lll \\all. 
Tlw path .. " ill J,l. r:tkl·d lotliiiiTII\\', 
Thl ''all "ill hl· .. t r.u~hll'IH:cl and p:ttcln:rl. 
The: ja .. minc.: "ill ~i'L "·'' l11 ~'''"l'. . . 
I mp"ttcd :utcl JH.·rin·tl) tll.tlrltul. 
Uld :.!h"'l' ''ill Ill' l;tid inrc\ c.:r 
\\ ht:n i11r l"''' hundred n:ar .. thl'\' ha\l' .. i~hl·'L . . 
.\nd a fnrn.al array of pc.:dt~ru:cl plant 
\\ ' ill mark "hc.:rc.: thl t_ankn dic.:d. 
~~~ I kec.:p 'it!"il here: with my !_!arden 
On thl \ U'\' Ja .. t ni[!ht of it .. li ic.: 
• 
\ \ 'hilc a di .. tant .. crc.:c.:ch-nwl, cc.:rih-. 
• 
Chant .. a lo\L ""11!.! to lw;, "ifc.:. 
\ lki,J~J \ 1\.. Gll. LI \ .\1 
ting 
The new owners come tomorrow. 
B to ig t the e s my own.
M e e t overgrow wee y w l s,
Mi e a e he steps of stone. 
M e s as e eep g, 
Wi ets whe e whippoorwi s , 
Mi e a e e brow b lbs slee ing
los by g y stone w  
he s wil he a e t morrow  
e wa wi e s aig tened at hed  
jas i e will give way to roses, 
or e ami pe fec y ma ched  
O ghosts wi he ai fo ever
W ere fo two ye s ey ve s g ed.
A  fo m edig eed s 
Wil where e garde ie  
So 1 e vig garde
e very l st g s fe
 e s s eech-o l eerily, 
s ve song his wife  
Vi oima R ILI.IAM 
-
Scraps of Fun 
J anel L m.vric wa:::, standing by the magazine Illes in the reading room. Point-
ing Lo the vaca nt space labeled " Life," she said in a mournful voice : ''Life is 
empty !" 
lVIARY \NATT: Thi s qua rter 's no good; it won 't ring. 
En:LvN \IV I LSOK : \1\'hat do ,·ou wanl fo r two-bit ·, chimes? 
-
l\lJ LDRED CoFFMAl\: : Noise in m y head keep me a wake. 
P HYLLIS P ALMER: Th at 's impo sible. 
1\lu.DLH::o Co FFl\rAN : How' that ? 
PH YLLI S P i\LnlER : You can 't transmit sound through a vacuum. 
H ENRIE: J ohn P owell brought his higge ·t piano with him. 
R AY: \t\ 'hat, did he bring hi - own pi ano? 
H ENRIE: ·ure, you didn 't think l\liss Schaeffer would let him u ·e her , 
d id you ? 
D RI\' I·:R: T ax i, .... i r ? 
H E YELER : 1\luch obliguJ- was j usl '' unde rin ' "!ta t it w a s . 
R AY : I al way~ colllc to the tea room on ·alurday t o get my " ·ecldy coffee. 
H EN RIE : lluh! ccms like yuu would get your "''eakly co ffee in the dining 
room. 
" Nfy 1\Iemory," explained L oi \\ 'inston, " is excellent. But th ere are three 
thing I can't remember: I can't remembe r names, I can't remember f ace~, and L 
can' t remember- er- e r- oh- well , I 've forgot ten what the third thing i ~. " 
KlK D- H EARTEf) O L D \\' O) f AK : 
PooR OLD l\1f Ar-:: N- :01- . -No 
m y-;cl f. 
Did you ever go to a school fo r :-tammere r ? 
M-M-1\Ium, 1 j -j -j - ju~t p-pi cked it up m-m-
J !TN EY TU O;\I AS: H ow do you like my dre" ? I >ad got it fur my eighll'enth 
bi rthday. 
CATH ERYNI:. lvlARK Jf J\ ~ l: Certainly has \\ O rn wdl , hasn't it ? 
HEC KY H OL;\I ES : 1'cl like to know" hether you a re going to produ ce 111_\ play? 
THEATRE l\ l ANAGLl"{: Ye", here it is. 
f  
t owr s ta i b t e agazine ti es in the reading room. Point- 
t t t l bele "Life," she said in a mournful voice; "Life is 
!
Mary Watt: t r's o ; it 't ring. 
velyn Wilson: W t y u ant f r t o-bits, chi es? 
Mildred ffman : is s i  ead keep e awake. 
hyllis almer; t's i possible. 
Mildred ffman : 's t t? 
hyllis almer: u 't transmit sound through a vacuum. 
enrie: o o el r u t s biggest piano ith him. 
ay W t ri s  ano? 
enrie; S re, i 't thin Miss chaeffer would let him use hers, 
i   
river: i, s ? 
Reveler: M c ed— s just wo ri ' what it was. 
ay: 1 s me t t e te room on Saturday to get my weekly cof e . 
enrie: H b see s li e ou ould gel your weakly cof ee in the dining 
 
M M i e is \ i ston, "is excel ent. But there are thre  
s I 't 1 't re e r names, 1 can't remember faces, and I 
t  r— r—oh— el , I've forgot en hat the third thing is." 
ind earted ld Woman ; i  ou e r go to a scho l for stam erers? 
r ld Man N N-  - -Mu , I j-j-j-just p-pickcd it up m-m- 
se  
w 
itney homas: ow o y u like y dress? Dad got it for my eighteenth 
irt . 
atheryne Markham : tainly has worn ell, hasn't it? 
Becky olmes: I'd li e to k o  w r you are going to produce my play? 
heatre Manager: es, ere it is. 
• 
\ ikr tht ~t·t ilthll r~· mitiation, rd fl· ... hnh:t ll~ \\'t't'l' l'l'\ eel. Jimmie ltt'tt\lght 
in a ba kd ,>f ~and \\ icl11 .. ·-.. ·tnd \ it ~i n ia ( ,alllam t'.'\cl:limccl, '' I :ruul). \\ c ~t·l 
'l'l..'l llld ..... 
\I K \) , l11 \\ ~-: \1'111: \l11 ah:ull l.int't tln """a f:,r -.igll\t•d lll:tll . 
\ Jl\t,J'\J \ ~\II 'I JI : ' ) h,ll·~ llllthillg, ~II :till I. 
• 
1 >nT :\I \K rt '\: \\ 'hn'., that !_!oint! ac.:w:. ... Cilll1 J H~'- \\ ith C:tth~:r i lll' llo\\ l·ll :-
:\lt.I~IHI·. Et.l.l~: ~ltt-.t he R:l\ I lcn·slt·\. I 'l't' .... omdhutg gn.Ttl. 
• • 
:\L\1-a.L'ERITI S\IITIII· \: kill\. "h~t·~ the difT~:rcncc: lll'l\\ t•en a man and :1 
hur'c: 
Knvn. Lt::E: l don't knu\\. 
~I \Rt~\ 1 Rt l'l : : t ; ~,.T! You mu-..t ha\ c ' Oilll' gn·al dat ~..· •. 
Tht.• . · cribhlt·r:- \\ L'n: mn·t in<T one night at :\ r r. and ~ 1 r ..... \ arner' home, "hen 
~~ r. \ anll:r remarked, " Ll'l me ·ee, lhi" i:-. the hn .. pital-cla in hand\\ ri t ing, 
I • - ' t 
I ' 11 l It ~ 
F1n·sn~r'~ (on 'eeing ice-ll'a at ll. T . C. for tht· lir ... t timt·): Ct·l·! till' 





the\ '' rm 't hear -
thL·ir ea r . 
1 KATE FATIIER: \\'hat's that on Ill\ ne\\ car:- \\hen· 
• 
haYe you been ? 
( \L .:\1 .~o~: That' iu:--t tra llic-jam. 1).1(1. 
~! 1:-.:-. Tl nFFUAX t in English cia l: \\ 'ho \\a · O rphetL? 
o~E OF HE!< \rl ni .. -.\\\Ak E ~1TI>I·,~T:: lk \\'a th ~ 
god of ::;lec::p. 
\ '. P. J. : 
1I.T.C. : 
\ '. P.I.: 
You did n 'l an"\\' e r nH · I a ~ t I et k r. · . 
:\o. l didn't ren·i'c il. 
:\o ~ 
H. T. C.: X o, and furth ermore l didn't like .;;ome of 
the th ing~ you $aid in it. 
• 
111 fl an ·on parent take turn 
Janet l{dJecca en·. Later the\ 
taying awake a t night ir1r it·ar 
"ill d"ubt le·s ht: using '' nol in . . . 
Fn: hman ( ajter t\\O month on the campus) : '' \\"on 'l ·omelmtly plea L' t~:ll 
me where i · Dlue . tone Hill?" 
Afte e Scr bb e s' initi ti , refres ments were serv d. Jinnnie brought 
i s et of s wi hes, a Virgi i  (lillia  exclaimed, "(ioocly, we get 
secon s." 
Mk. MelLLWRAiTH; Abr am Li co was a far-s h ed man. 
Virginia Smith : T ai's not n . So am I. 
Dot Martin; W o's goi g cross campus with Catherine I lowe l ? 
Xeoebik Kllis Must b  ay Hor ey. I see so ething green. 
Marolkkiti: mitiikv: Kilty, what's the difte en e between a man and a 
orse ?
itty ee 1 ' ow. 
Marguerite: (lee ust ve some reat dates. 
e S blers were eet ng  i t at Mr. and Mrs. Vamer's home, when 
M Warne et see. this is the hospital-class in handwriting, 
isn t i .' 
re hman seei i te at 11. . C. for the lirst time): (lee! the 
wat s uddy o y  
Irate ather W ' t mv new car? Where 
& 
v  
Calm S n: 's j s  ffic-j , Dad. 
Miss Hoffman ( l ss) : W  was < fi eus? 
One of er W ide-Awa e Students: He was t e 
s e  
V L i 't sw r mv last letter. 
H. . C.: N , I i 't ce ve it. 
V  . L N ? 
. . N f rt 1 di n't like s e of 
s s it. 
he H s s t t r s in staying awake at night for fear 
y won Reb  cry. ater t ey w i l doubtle s be using w ol in 
ei s  
L 
Tes f wo t s t  ca pus) : "W n't so ebody please tell 
s P.l S ill  
,. ., 
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Oku Girl-New (iiRi.  i i»im\«. 
Da 
II \1\k i~C)~ Jt l' l\to, \ 11\t, J :\ I\ 
i\1\\ l,lli3U 
\t,l'lll· ' \iiii.I:.Til \' ~I HIATICJ~ 
l )Jl \Ia~ t\l" the.: tirt:~ 111 all lrdand and\\ ale~ \\l' l'c l.'X tingui-..hccl. lobe rc 
li~hted 1)11 ).J;t, -tla\ ir11111 lidtci11. or thl.' lire ui the rock. Thi~ lire ''a~ to . . 
\\t:h.tullc hack thl: ~un. aitcr ht::. long piiKrima~e in thc im-..t::. and darkncs" oi 
\\ inll.'r. 
STUl{Y 
TnrF - Fir t oi .\ [a\, F ir::.t C-..:n tun l l. C. 
;\i~ht and ht:r (ulk. tht: gntHnt: and sprites, an~ makin;{ gay until Da'' 11 
~trcam~ aao$S the Ea tt:rn I loriznn and frightens them a\\ay. D<l\\11 turns into 
Day- and danl'e:; d11\\'11 the hill. Then the :\lay-day reveler . the cnuntry people . 
...:omc to dann: about the :\la} -}Jille. their own \\or ·hippcd oak trt'c whi ch the} 
ha\c brought in from the iorest. 
. ~ non is heard a distant chanting. It i the Hol: :\len coming to crown the 
iain:·t in rhe land ~ueen ui the :\lay and 1 Iigh P rie te oi the sacred riles oi 
ltel. Hut there i · nu High l'rieste ·s ~et. for there are l\\o candidaLcs. and nn 
mortal man ~an de~ide bt::t" e..:n them. 
The llo l~ ~-erpent i a ·keel to decide: then Belin, th t' .-un-god; then Tarani-... 
King of the God -. who at Ia · t an ' \\ er that onh· bY the ancient Druidic mcthnd " . -
,Ji "Appl.'al to .~\rm ~ " can the lJigh Prieste s be dw en. There is cla ·h oi arm·-
11a ·hing- S\\Ord- lierce combat. And the 'ictor choo e .\illil. ~o the beautiiul 
~\ illil. ia' ored by god and man. is crowned Queen u ( the l\lay and High Prie::,tc::.s 
ni Rei and light the .-\ ltar fire. 
CA.T 
Xight . . 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • pI I \~ LLI~ P .. \L~II· k 
( J!lomes- Ev\ ll oLLAXO. ltot ,\ I 'IIILLII' !-- , .-.\KA DL'TRU\\, E. To\\'\ SE~D. C. 
~l"lo-.rrA:-.r. Lo1 \\ J:--;sTo:--. 
."prite·-\\·. K JD\\'ELL. L. :\lELC HOR, Dm C\:'.IPBELL, I'JJ;:Rl Y \\ ILLI ''r:-. \ - JRC J ~ t ,\ 
ELBL:RG. C. Ho\\ ELL 
Da" n and Day Dancer - \\ ELI"ORD . · )!IT 11. E. \\ 1 L...,o:--.. ~I. H t R' ETTL. ~1. l- .\K I'\-
• 
May y Festival 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
1 ak isondukg Virginia 
MAY 4. 1930 
Auspices Athletic Association 
LEGEND 
On M y-eve e f es in I el nd W s were ext is ed, t  b e- 
ig e on May d y f om Heltein, t e f of . is f w s
welcome b e S . f e is lgrim g e frosts e s f 
W te  
OR  
ime— i s f M y i s e ry B  
* T * 
Place—A Sacred Grove of the Druids 
N g t e fo , e omes re i g wn
s reams cross s er H o w awn  
 c s own M s, o , 
co e ce M y po , w s e ee y 
ve f  
So s y M  
f res t Q of M H ri s ss f t f 
B B s o P s y t. tw te , o 
c c etw e  
H ly S s s d e S ranis, 
s, l s sw s ly y t e o  
of e l n A s H s chos . s f s 
H s ing swor —fi vict s s Ail S f  
A f v of M i stes
of B l s A
S  
N Phyllis almer
Gn — a H lland, Irma Phfllips. Sara utkow. ownsend,
Makkham is Win t n 
S s—W idwell, Melchor, ot ampbell Piercy Williams V irginia
lburg, well 
w  s—Welfokd Smith. Wilson M. Bi rnette. M. Fartn 
holt. E. Peyton, A. L. Sullivan. F. Stephenson, R. Holmes 
--
• 
Cc.mntr_,. Dancer - 11AXIXE H EAD, PEARL S c oTT, l\lARGARET !\lA CKEY, EL tZABETTt 
Zt EG LER, \\. lLLl EKE BAR:" ER, L E LIA K EARX EY, LTLLIA K DL00::\1' CLARI • A 
\VooDARD, Coxx u:: RooK, E\'ELYJ\" A N THOXY, ELIZABETH DowxEY, 
1\llLDRED DL·x::--: A \ 'EXT. IDA RoA CH. :\1.-\RY RAGA. Lon~ E S1TLTZ 
.M A L« ;J E PooL 
A rch-Druid . ..... . ................. . ... .. ..... .... .. .. (;ERTRL'DE DRt x KEI.' 
D ruids-LEKA \iVoLF. RA C HEL HROTHt::Rs, ELEAXOR l ooRE. ~ L'E R r-:vxoLD:-.. 
NOR).fA HAl{RI SOX , ARABELLE \i\ 'A LLt::R 
Grades-VTRc.;JK lA HALLETT, LL·crE \'ELLI :-.Es, B ETTY BcsH. Y. STEl'IIExsox. 
BETTY STOXE. Lo L' ISE i\ l APP, A :--.1\E \i\ 'EISIGER, l\J. ,~ :\llTHY 
Bards-l\llLDRED CoFF~IAX . CARXET H A).£R JC K, EDNA BRO\\'K , LJXDA l\IALONE, 
l\ lARGARET TATE 
\-\1arriors- IREXE GARRLox, ] L'L1A DL-KE, K. BIRD, .:\1ARTII A \V.ARREX, CEORGlA 
COLLI J\"S, ERCELLE READE. ELTZA BETH R AMSBCRc.; , E v E LY X Tt :\1 BJ::I<LAKE 
Serpent Dancer . .... . ....... ..... .. . ..... ..... . ......... ... . . DORIs P ETTY 
orcere ses-H£ss Co\\·u NG. Y IRGI X 1 A PA IH\ER, Y 1 RGt x r A STRAIL~[AX, S. H EN-
DERSOX, ] E \\ EL R A :\lSA y . R EBECCA EMORY 
C r 0 \1\'ll Bearer ...................................... . ... VIRc.;t x lA THO:\I.AS 
Torch Bearer ........................................ . ... CLORIXDA :2\I Asox 
Sacrifice Bearers (Dancer )-CATHEIUXE \\' H ERRETT, ELIZABETH Coo:"-;, ~~ELL 
, . IXCEXT, FRAXCES rd c GEE, ARA F ACE, J ALQ1.' l~LI :\' E J o H x:-;TO:\ 
Director of Festiva l. ................. ... .............. . H ELb:I\" L1x I::\\ EA\ 'ER 
Faculty Adviser ..... .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... . .. .. ...... . . ... ~1 rs. H ELEX ~J.\RB CT -
CO~I11 lTTEE ~ 
T ext. . .. .. ................ ........ ..... .. H Eu-:x :\fARIH.'T, l RI .. xF G.\RJ..:ISO"X 
Co tumes ......... .. .... ..... .. . ...... PAL'LIXJ~ CAI{:\11 ?-.Es, ~I A RTliA ~IAso:-. 
Dances-1\I J.s HELEX i\ I ARBL'T. l.R1;;x£ GARRJsox. C.o\T H£l{l:\t:: \\' rr ERRETT, EL~ I E 
0L'I.o..,J.:XBERRY, EsTHER SultTH, \ VELJ<'ORD. MITrr, R1-::-.s Ct1\\·uxc: 
~ 
\ · inlini t .... ..... ..... ........... . ..... ........ . . .. C\T HI- Rl-:\'1:: T\\'YFORD 
Pianists .......... St-ltRLJo:Y ~IILU~R. ~Lu:CoFF~IA~. LF :\ \ Bn >-l·:s, PEAIU :-\A. II 
Guest Piani t ................. . ......... . ...........•.• SAoJ E Ft x KLL:;~ r~<:r' 
Programs .............................................. ELIZABFTll lnn~~ 
Staging . .... ............... . ...................... Tn\ Tl ll ~-..,, Dm ~I \RTf'\ 
Lr. h t: r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\ I A I{\' n IW \\ ' • \ I. Ll ;nn u 
ou tn s—Maxim-, kad earl tt Margaret Mackkv, lizabeth 
lEGL . WlLLIEXK a NE I O-. EA NE , I N B OOM, l- ISS  
W dard, nnie k velyn nthony, lizabeth ney. 
Mildred unna vent, da ach Mary Hag a, uise tultz 
argie l 
Gertrude rinker
—Lena W lf, achel Brothers, leanor M re, Sui- eyn lds,
or ma arrison, rabelle Waller 
s—Virginia allett, u te N'ellines etty ush, V. tebhenson  
etty tone, uise Mapp, nne Weisige:r. M Smithy 
—Mildred offman, (iarnet amru k. dna rown, inda Malone
Margaret ate 
W —Irene arrison Julia uke, ird Martha Warren, Georgia 
ollins. rcelle eade, lizabeth amsburg, elyn imberlake 
ori etty 
S s s—Be wling. Virginia arker, Virginia trailman. en  
derson, Jewel amsa , ebecca mory 
own irginia homas 
lorinda Ma n 
rif ers)—Catherine Wherrett, lizabeth ns Xell 
Vincent. rances M ee Sara ace, acqueline hnston 
i l elen ineweaver 
Mi s elen Marbut 
MMI S 
t elen Marbut, Irene arrison 
s Pauline armines, Martha Ma n 
s—Mis elen Marbut, Irene arrison atherine Wherrett, lsie 
Oui sen berry, sther mith. Welford Smith. Bess owling 
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N A M I An >Hf;s
C yne , Lucy l.ce   \\ aym-shuro, \uguskt 
Coyncr, M garet Eli abet Wayncslmro, \iiguMa 
Coyner, M y V inia... Wayncs oro, \11g11sta 
Coy c . Nellie i i i  ...... W aynes!mro. Augusta 
C e Mary E ea o 6 W yne \\«-,, W ynes o o 
Craw d, U l O ess  .Weyc s Cave, aire Mrs Ku y 
I're s w, Ed a O e Chase < ity 
C , lionise \nderson   i Sutherlin A\e.. Uan\ille 
t e . Sa c Hunt I.iS'/i S t li \\«'.. D nville 
C , Catherine C e New Market 
C sh, U«>w'c Cmmc E s lu etourt 
1 Javis. E z bet I . Ea lysvi e 
Davis, L is Newpo t News 
Dawson. Eli be B e \gric in e s|
Dc vt , Nc l K 406 S. M in St.. e ngto  
D Lo mc, E ees Cl ire I uves\ illo. o t < oli a 
D e son, C rie Lo ise Sou Boston 
D e son re ce Wal s South Boston 
D e so . M ld e E m N lie 
Diggs, M be Bcavc ctt  
D s Eli beth rso M rsh  
D xo . M rg ret Mild e   B idgew le  
Dixo , M ry Elizabet Ko t . ox 335, No fol  
Dout t. Betty     D ill 
D D isy A le Pulas  
D ve, Cl Bel e Grctna 
Dove, D y D ayton Gret  
ve. M y G so M oe No i 
Dov , y R ngham 
Downey, E be d b rg
ewry s A es ommcrG l Ave., if Forge 
er. Ge t de e Ro e . 49  
D ver, ta to  
W a  
, G dy ele te elle v
fy. G b ie W yneshoro 
D ly N C ui d 
Du e, J li H so b g 
D e, c ve l  
M a Ri g St. fo d, N rt oli  
D f , Otey o se 3 4t t., U ver ty V g  
D .M Newe Atlcc 
D v , Mildre 818 wi d t. sm t  
D ette, E be A Ruckcrsvil c
D row, S 416 \\c. W. Ro o e 
Duv , Hclene E ne t e 16 Ward Te ce, ts  
DuV , Is belle 9 4 tli St. N fol ( i y) 
K , M s. . M Rockingham 
ards, A ie e g William
E ord, i e Agnes Far ,  
NAME ADDRESS 
E lam, \lice Q, erton .................. .. ..... . . . ..... . ....................... Gordonsvi lle 
E lburg, \ ' irg inia \nde rson .. .. .............. 6 J e t-Te r on .\p ts., Raleigh A\1.· ., Norfo lk (City ) 
E lliott, \ 'er ona \ ' irg ie ... . .. .. ... ................. .. . . .. . . . 1038 W. 27 St., :\ orfo lk (City) 
Ell is, N egebie ~ I artha .. ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .......... .. ...... 130 River side :h e., Covington 
E llison, ).Jartha El izabeth .. ... ......... .. 200 Cambridge ' ' e., l{oanoke (\'irginia H eights) 
Ellmorc, Emma \ ' irg inia ......... . . .. ............. .... . ......... .... . .. . . ..... Herndon 
Emory, R ebecca E llsworth . .. . .. .. ... . ..... ... . . .... 1130 ).fancheste r :-\u::., Norfolk (Ci ty) 
Englis h, V\'illi e Be rnice . ................. . ... .. . . .. . ....... .. .... . . l(insah:. v\'estmo re land 
Epperson. Grace Gilliam . .. .... . ........... . .. . .. ... . ... ... .... .. .. ... .. .... ... ... Gladys 
En ine, Gladys Gertrude .. . . .. ..... . .... . . .. .. .. . ..... . .. . ......... . .. ...... .. . ).lcDo well 
Face, Sarah Emma Louise .. .. . . . . .. .... .... .. . ...... . ........ 70 Columbia .\,·e., Hampton 
Fans le r, Eunice r:s te11 ~.... .. .. . ... . ... . ... . .... ... . .. . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . Orkne) • prings 
Fansler, Julia Hammon .... .. . ..... . ... ........ . ................. .. ... . .. . .... ).J t. Jackson 
Farinholt, :\[ary Walle r . . ..... . .... . ..... ..... . .. . . ... .... 209 . J e ffe r so n . t., Pete rsburg 
Farrar. ).fargue rite Elizal•eth .... . .. . .. ...... . . . ..... .. .. ...... 1708 ).[ elro e .-\ve., Roanoke 
~ 
Faulkne r, ).larjo rie J acqu c line . ..... .. .... . . . .... ... . .. ... .. ..... ... . .. ....... Barl JOurs vill" 
F earno w, Genc,·ic,·e Ambrose .. . ... . . .... ...... .. ....... .. . . . .. .. . ..... . .... . . K eezletown 
Fearnow, Lillian \nto ine tte .. ... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 1\:eezleto\m 
Finke lste in, S adie Syh·ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 . o. Braddock . t., \ ,\ 'inchester 
Firebaug h, Gen~:\a .. .. .... . .. . . . ...... . ....... .. .. .. .. . ..... . . 106 W hi te t.. L e, ingto:l 
Fi r ebaugh, "11ary Kathryn . ......... ... ... ... .. .. . ........................... HarrisonburJ 
Fish hack, Dicie Ella . ...... . . .. .... . . .... .. ... . .... . ... . ... .. .. ....... . .. . . . . . ... ).Jadison 
Fitzhugh, Patty Boykin .................... ...... ...... .. .. . ..... \I\ ' eldon, N orth Carolina 
Flo wer s . D or o thy G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... . .. . ........... .. ........ K.ernstm\'11 
Fo rl>L·s. ).laudc ...... .. ........... ..... ..... .. 3.i l :i Patter <>t~n ~t.. N. \"-.'., \\'a shington. D. C. 
Ford, Kattie Eli zabeth ...... .. ...... ...... .. .. .. ...... ... . . . ....... . .. ... .. .. . Kingsford 
F o rd, Margaret E lizabe th . ......... ... . ...... .. .... . . ... .... . ... 333 Hume St., .A lexandria 
F os te r, L oui se . \ddie .. ........ .. .. .. . ........... .. . . ..... . . .............. ~ladison H eight 
Foste r, .\ Iamie E . . ................. .................. . ... . .. ... .. .... . ....... Luray, Pag•· 
Francis, Kathe rin e L e igh ....... . .... . . . .. . ................ . .. .. .... . ....... ... ... Boykins 
Frankhouse r, Ruth ....... . .... . .. . .... .. ...... .. ........ .. .. . .. ...... . .. . ... .. . . Buchanan 
Franklin, :\fartha Eug enia .. .. .... .. ..... . .... . ......... 1-109 Chesapeake St.. S outh N o rfolk 
Frazie r, ~ l ary Kathleen .. ........ .. ...... . . ..... . . . . . . .... .. . . . . pe rry\ ille . Rappahannock 
Fridinger. isabe l :\larguerite . .. ...... . ... . .. .. ...... 23 N. :\lulbe rry, Hag~rst own, ).faryland 
Fritts. Harrie ttl' Elizabe th .. . . ....... .. .... .. .... . .... .. .. R. F . D. He n~ 2, \\'hite P oc;t 
Fristoe. J\[ rs. Yirginia Robinson .......... . ... . ... .. ... ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . Rockingham 
Frye, T helma Yirginia . .. ... .. ... . . . .. ... ..... . ..... . . ... ..... . . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. Leesburg 
Funk :\ I artha Ell en .... ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .... Stephens City. Frederick 
Funkhouse r, L o is .. .. ......... . .. .. ................. . . . .. .i05 S . .\ fason L. Harrisonburg 
( ;am brill, Clara .\largaret. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Barbe r, \ ll eghany 
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f; ibson. Hattje Florenc.. ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .11agtlt1 
l1 ibson. :\fa urine Flo rence. . . . . . . . ....... . . .... ............... ... .................. Hagan 
Liffo rcl, :\frs. \\ ilma .\rmstrong .. ......... .. ........ .. 23 l.reen,\ ood Au .. \fansfie ld. Ohio 
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t100tlc \1:\r' ~lll ................................................. .. .. ............. IJ ctlr\ • • • 
1 .o rdon. Ellt:l \\ .ltl'r' .................................. .. . . l'amclt n, :\011 h ·a roliu.t 
lronh, ~I r ... ~I ildrl'<l B .............. . 
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. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I: .. r\ 1:--t.l ltl 
• 
I rorc, Elizal·t:th ll'ancth.: .. • . ...•.......... , .................... l':unl•ridgt:, ~laryl:utrl 
\1ra), l.ub llazd .............................................. \\inrbor, blc uf \\ight 
• • 
I 1'1\. l )),l ( ,J,. l\ "· ............................. .. .................................. . l· .. tli~t(J)l 
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Sar:th l·anit ~ .........•.................................. . ... . ..... \\ \' tht:\ illt. • 
l,rntr•n. l.HI)Il c; Jad)!' .............................................. llaii\\ O•HI. \ccumat· 
(_,\\altnC\, :\1 trit l 'atht·rint: .......... ... ............................. R F. n. 3, \\ inrbt.r 
• 
llad~n. 1\.ul•\ :--.t\\\'t·r.......... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. :\ahor, Flll\:tnna . . 
llaga, :\Jar~ :\largartt .......................................... 124 .\ . l\.icl(!c St., JJ.ul\ il lc 
lla~ootl, Ida Epp~: r ... nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... La t rus.,c 
llalC\, \lan Hanni~h.r ................................................. T oano, lam ~::- Lit~ . . . . 
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llamnll'r, El<'anor :\1 ............................ J2J \lli!'on St .. :\ \\ .. \\ a-·dungton. lJ. r. 
Hamrick, (,arnt.:t Llightun ......... .. ......................... 10~ :\ onh \\l .. \\inchcstt r 
Hanh. :\atalit l<anch•lph .......................................... l'amphlin, \ppuma u u:-.: 
• 
I Iarin Uoro lln \I a hun· .... .. .. .. .... ........... ...... ....... ....... ......... Round Hill .. . . . 
Harlm, \ in::inia ' I) ell:...... ... . . ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22i l'aul St., llarrisnnhun: 
Harmon. Stdla Fmily .................•........................ Elmwnocl , ~orth l'arolina 
llarpcr. ~Iartha \ arginia. ....... . ................. .... ... ... ..... . . . . . :\athalil' 
I Iarrdl, Xannit Louise .................................. Elizai iLt h Cit). X orth l arolina 
llarris, Bett' ... alii~;... . .............................. CJI 0 II ighland \' ~:., • . !-~ .. l<oanokl-
• 
Harri ·, Dorothy Lnuisl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'rinct < .corgc 
Harris, Edith :\lac .......... ................................................... Richlands 
Harri:-., F ranCl· \\inifrcd ............. . ......................................... Do)kin' 
Harris, ~laude Birdsong .... . ..... .................. .... .... ........... Flton). Tiruns\\ ick 
Harrison, Emily Caroline.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o uth I<ichmond 
• 
Harrison, X urma .Tame~.. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .... \rfa). K\.'ntucky 
Harrison, \ 1rginia Catherine ...................... Kirk\\ oud l{uad. (lar~ndon, \rlington 
Hart, ).lan Lelia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L'umnur. Kint:! and Ouccn . ~ 
Hartman. ).tar) \ugu La .•.••.•.••.••••..•••...•••••••...••.•.••••.••.•. • • T emperance\ ilk 
Han·c\ .. \lma Donalenc.... ........ ... ... ................... . 136 Park \ \c .. Damillt· -
Ha rwcll, Loui ·c Eppc •......... .. ......... .. . ... ........ 1 ,;29 . S) camnrL St.. Pttt r . bur~ 
Hatcher. rlizahcth \lma.. . . .... ....... ............. . .......... Kc) ~lnnc. \\ c-;t \ ·irg-ini<t 
Head, \IaxinL Bcndidd .................................................... h) Ikpnt 
Heath, :\[ildrccl D ..... . ........... .. ............ .. . .... .............. .. ........ Ln, ins:ston 
• 
flcal\\ole. \alia P . .. . ..... .. ............................................................... Da\'lOJl 
• 
H C(l gccock. Li 11 ian Ika Lri cc ... . .. .................................................. H enry 
Hcnd-.:rson, I ouise ... .. ................................................... . .. Brookneal 
Ht.:ntkrsu n. \I ildred .•........................ .. .............. . . ('inl<l~horo . ..\ nnh Caro lina 
Hensley, \ada Pearl. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rout~: 4, !Iarrisonhurg 
N A M K ADD E  
iles, Ha el Eli et  ..... .Callands 
liam V g a U fm   Prince ticorgc 
tiillic, Do t y Ele 2125 Queen St., Portsmouth 
Gimbe , E ma I' arl Ivy Depot, Mbcmarlc 
G rnbe M ry beth Ivy Depot 
t ih E Ma ret ' ra v. tor' I 
G Es er Virg  Ml. Craw lord 
Gl ve Ma o ic Sue 16 Newton Te race, Norwalk, Co n 
Goode, Ma y Sue Henry 
G r , llen Waters Camden, North Carolina 
G rdy, M s. Mil red 15 Maryland 
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THE SCHOOLMA'AM STAFF WISHES TO CALL ATTENTION 
TO THE FOLLOWING FACTS REGARDING : 
The State Teachers College 
HARRISO BURG. VffiGI IA 
o-------------------0 
MEMBER ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF THE 
OUTHERN TATE 
(~------------------0 
CLA S ' A" MEMBER AMERICAN ASSOCIATlON OF TEACHERS COLLEGES 
~------------------0 
Established by the Gen eral A semhly 1908. 
Annual enrollment., 1.,300. 
Faculty of 60 well-trained and exp erien ced college teachers. 
Located in the Sh enandoah Valley. 
Elevation 1 ~300 feet. 
Campus of 60 acr es. 
Beautiful mountain environment. 
Fifteen college buildings. 
Total value coll ege plant, $1,200,000. 
Both city a nd rural train ing schools. 
Athletic field and tenni courts. 
Two gyn1nasium.. Nine-hole golf cour e. 
Two swimmi ng pool ( indoor and outdoor ). 
o-------------------0 
Harrisonburg is a delightfuL progressi-ve city of 7,000 inhabita nt . 
p eople of culture and refin ement. deeply inter e ted in the 
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I hoi emphasize our domiuaiil position 
as interpretative stylists for the 
correctly dressed zoom an 
of today. 
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THE CO\'ER on this book 
a.s the product or an orgnnl:arlon 
of specmhst~ whose sole work 1s 
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E DO not think- not publicly, at least-that 
we are the only people who print school an-
nual properly. lVIany printers do as good 
work as we, and a few do better, perhaps. B ut those 
that do better, charge a great deal more. \ Ve believe we 
are th e econd largest printers of annuals in Virgin ia . 
\ Ve know that year after year we print the . a me books, 
wh ich indicates that our customer like our work. Fur-
thermore we usually do any new annual that is put out 
in our terr itory, >vvhich indicates that our work is appre-
ciated where we are best known. \ Ve ahv·ays trive tu 
carry out intelligently and in good taste the theme a taff 
elects. '' J ntelligence," "good taste," what "''onderful 
'Nords are these when applied to an annual. They mean 
that the printer is to enter into the spirit of the work and 
tran fer to the printed page the vi ion of beauty pictured 
in the mind of the editor. They mean that he i to guard 
the taff against the visionary, the gaudy, and the need-
le, sly ex pen ive. by constructive and con cientious ad ice. 
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